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PREFACE.
THE

materials for the following flieets were

colle£tedintheyeari782,i783, 1785, and

1786; in which years, as a member of Congrefs,

1 had accefs to all the official papers of the Uni-

ted States. Every letter written to Congrefs

by General Waihington, from the day he took

the command of the American army till he re«

figned it, was carefully perufed, and it's con-

tents noted. The fame was done with the let-

ters of other general officers, minifters of Con-

grefs, and others in public ftations. It was in-

tended to have enlarged the work by the in«

fertion of ftate papers, as proofs and illuf-

trations of my pofitions. This I could ea-

fily have done, and fliall do at a future time,

and in a feparate work, if the public require it.

At prefent I thought it prudent to publifh little

more than a fimple narrative of events, v^'ithout

introducing my authorities. Several of thefe are

already inmy /f//?/3?7 ofthe Revolution of Souths

Carolina, and fuch as are printed may be found

in the periodical publications of the day. I have

endeavoured
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endeavoured to give much original matter at a

imall expence. As I write about recent events,

known to thoufands as well as myfelf, proofs

are at prefent lefs nece^ary than they will be ia

future.

I
appeal to the adors in the great fcenes

which I have defcribed for the fubftantial truth

of my narrative. Intentional mifreprefentations,

1 am fure there are none. If there are any from

other fources, I truft they will be found in fmaU

circumftances, not afFeding the fubflance.

OBober 20, lysp*
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C H A P. I.

Of the Settlement of the Engliflo Colonies y and of the poli-

tical Condition of theif Inhabitants.

TH
E extenfive Continent which is now called A-

merica, was three hundred years ago unknown to

three quarters of the globe. The efforts of Europe

during the fifteenth century to find a new path to the

rich countries of the Eafi:, brought on the difcovery of a

new world in the Weft. Chriftopher Columbus acquired

this diftinguifhed honor in the year 1492, but a later 1492.

navigator Americus Vefpucius who had been employed to
*

^
'

drawmaps of the new difcoveries, robbed him of the credit

he juftly merited of having the country called by his

name. In the following year 1493. Pope Alexander the ^493*

fixth, with a munificence that coft: him nothing, gave the

whole Continent to Ferdinand and Ifabella of Spain.

This grant was not becaufe the country was uninhabited,

but becaufe the nations exifting there were infidels; and

therefore in the opinion of the infallible donor not en-

titled to the pofleffion of the territory in which their

Creator had placed them. This extravagant claim of a

right to difpofe of the countries of heathdn nations, was

tooabfurd to be univerfally regarded, even in that fuper-
ftitious age. And in defiance of it, feveral European

fovereigns thougli devoted to the See of Rome under-

took and fuccefsfully profecuted further difcoveries in

the Weftern hcmif^:>hcre.

A Henry
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TbE H 1ST OR Y OF THB

Henry the feventh of England, by the exertion of an

authority (iniilar to that of Pope Alexander, granted to

John Cabot and his three fons a commiffion,
" to na-

vigate all parts of the ocean for the purpofe of difcover-

ing Iflands, Countries, Regions or Provinces, either of

Gentiles or Infidels, which have been hitherto unknown
to all chriftian people, with power to fet up his ftandard

and to take pofTeflion of the fame as Vaflals of the

crown of England." By virtue oi this commiffion, Se-

baftian Cabot explored and took pofTeffion of a great part

1498. ^^ ^^^^ North American continent, in the name and on
behalf of the king of England.
The country thusdifcovered by Cabot was pofTefled by

numerous tribes or nations of people. As thefe had

been till then unknown to all other Princes or States,

they could not poffibly have owed cither allegiance or

fubjeftion to any foreign power on earth; they muft

have therefore been independent communities, and as

fuch capable of acquiring territorial property, in the

fame manner as other nations. Of the various princi-

ples on which a right to foil has been founded, there is

none fuperior to immemorial occupancy. From what

time the Aborigines of America had refided therein,

or from what place they migrated thither, were queftions

of doubtful folution, but it was certain that they had

long been fole occupants of the couniiy. In this flate

no European prince could derive a title to the foil from

difcovery, becaufe that can give a right only to lands and

things which either have never been owned or poflefled,

or which after being owned or poflcffed have been volun-

tarily deferted. The right of the Indian nations to the

foil in their pofleffion was founded in natui'e. It was

the free and liberal gift of Heaven to them, and fuch as

no foreigner could rightfully annul. The blinded fuper-
ftition of the times regarded the Deity as the partial

God of chriflians, and not as the common father of

faints and favages. The pervading influence of philo-

fophy, reafon, and truth, has fince that period, given us

better notions of the rights of mankind, and of the obli-

gations of morality. Thefe unqueflionably are not con-

fined
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fined to particular modes of faith, but extend univerfally 1496.
to Jews and Gentiles, to Chriftians and Infidels.

'—^—'

Unfounded howevei' as the claims of European fove-

reigns to American territories were, they feverally pro-

ceeded to a£l upon them. By tacit confent they adopted
as a new law of nations, that the countries which each

explored fhould be the abfolute property ot.the difco-

verer. While they thus fported with the rights of un-

offending nations, they could not agree in their ref-

pedlive fhares of the common fpoil. The Portuguefe
and Spaniards, inflamed by the fame fpirit of national ag-

grandizement, contended for the exclufive fovereignty of

what Columbus had explored. Animated by the ran-

cour of commercial jealoufy, the Dutch and Poj-tuguefe

fought for the Brazils. Contrary to her genuine in-

terefts, England commenced a war in order that her

contraband traders on the Mexican coafb, claimed by the

king of Spain might no longer be fearched. No farther

back than the middle of the prefent century, a conteft:

concerning boundaries of American territory belonging
to neither, occalioned a long and bloody war between,
France and England.

Though Qiieen Elizabeth and James the firft denied

the authority of the pope of Rome to give away the

country of Infidels; yet they fo far adopted the fanciful

diftin^lion between the rights of heathens and the rights

of chriftians, as to make it the foundation of their refpec-
tive grants. They freely gave away what did not belong
to them with no other provifo, than that " the territo-

ries and diflridls fo granted, be not previoufly occupied
and poflefTed by the fubjedls of any other chriftian prince
or State." The firft Englifh patent which was given for

the purpofe of colonifing the country difcovered by the

Cabots, was granted by Queen Elizabeth to Sir Hum- ir78.
phry Gilbert, but this proved abortive. Soon after Hie

licenfed Walter Raleigh,
** to fearch for heathen lands

not inhabited by chriftian people," and granted to him
in fee all the foil *' within 200 leagues of the places ^S°4'

where his people fliould make their dwellings and abid-

Inffs."
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1585. ings." Under his aufpiccs an inconfiderablc colony took
*—

^
—'

pofleffion of a part of the American coall, which now
forms North-Carolina. In honor of the Virgin Queen
Wis fovereign, he gave to the whole country the name of

Virginia. Thefe firft fcttlers and feveral others who
followed them, were either deftroycd by the natives,

removed by fucceeding navigators, or died without leav-

ing any behind to tell their melancholy flory, for they
were never more heard of. No permanent fettlement

was efFe(9:ed till the reign of James the firfl. The na-

tional ardor which fprung fi'om the long and vigorous ad-

miniftration of Queen Elizabeth, continued toproduceits
efFefts for fome time after fhe had ccafed to animate the

whole. Her fucceflbr though of an indolent difpofiiion,

poflefTed a laudable genius for colonifation. Naturally
' fond of novelty, he was much pleafed with a propofal

made to him by fome of the projectors of that age
" for

deducing a colony into that part of America commonly
called Virginia." He therefore granted letters patent to

1606. Thomas Gates and his aflbciates, by which he conferred

on them *'
all thofe territories in America, which were

not then pofiefled by other chriftian princes or people,
and which lay between the 34th and 45 th degree of

north latitude." They were divided into two compa-
nies, the firft confifting of adventurers of the city of

London, was called the London company, the fecond

confifting of merchants of Plymouth and fome other

AVeftern towns, was called the Plymouth company. The
adventurers were empowered to tranfport thither as

many Englifh fuhjeCts as Ihould willingly accompany
them ; and it was declared " that the colonifts and their

children fhould enjoy the fame liberties as if they had

remained, or were born, within the realm." The month

1607. °^ April 1607, is the epoch of the firft permanent fettle-

ment on the coaft of Virginia, the name then given to

all that extent of country which now forms thirteen

States. The emigrants took pofi'efllon of a peninfula on

the Northern fide of James-river, and ere«Sied a town

which in honor of their fovereign they called James-
Town. They foon experienced the embarrafl^ments

which
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which are the ufual lot of new fettlers. In a few

months difeafes fwept away one half of theii- number.

Thofe who furvived were greatly chagrined by the many
vexations incidental to their new and forlorn fituation.

In 1609, the Southern or London company furrendered loop.

their rights to tlie crown and obtained a new patent.

There were then added to the former adventurers, many
of the firft nobility and gentry. To them and their

fucceflbrs were granted, in abfolute property, the lands

extending from Cape Comfort along the fea coaft, fouih-

ward 200 miles, from the fame promontory 200 miles

northward, and from the Atlantic weftward to the

South fea. Licence was given to tranfi^ort to Virginia,

all perfons willing to go thither. The colonifls and

their pofterity were declared ** to be entitled to the

rights of fubjedls, as if they had remained within the

realm." The company being thus favoured by their fo-

vereign, were encouraged to proceed with fpirit in fup-

porting and extending their fettlement, but before this

was thoroughly accomplifhed, a great wafteofthe human

fpecies had taken place. "Within 20 years after the foun-

dation of James-Town was laid upwards of 9000 Englifli

fubjedls had, at different times, migrated thither, but

difeafes, famine, wars with the natives, and the other

inconveniences of their new fettlement, had made fuch

havoc among thefe adventurers, that by the end of that

period, there renmined alive only about 1800 of that

large number. The flime and other caufes continued

to operate fo forcibly that, notwithftanding frequent ac-

ceflions from new adventurers, Virginia in 1670, fixty

three years after the fettlement of James-Town contained

no more than 40,000 inhabitants.

Thirteen years clapfed after J.imes-Town began to be 1620.
built before any permanent eftablilhment v/as efFedled in

the Northern or fecond Colony. Various attempts for

that purpofe had failed, nor was the arduous bufinefs

accompliflied, till it was undertaken by men who were

influenced by higher motives than the extenfion of

agriculture or commerce. Thefe men had been called

Puritans, in England, from their earneft deilres of far-

ther
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1620. ther reformation in the eftablifhed church, and particu-
'—

V
—'

larly for their averfion to certain popifh habits and ce-

remonies, which they deemed finful from their having
been abufed to idolatry. Such was the intolerance of

the times, and fo violent the zeal for uniformity, that po-

pular preachers of this fe£l, though men of learning

and piety were fufpended, deprived, imprifoned, and

ruined, for their not ufing garments or ceremonies which

their adverfaries acknowledged to be indifferent. Puri-

tanifm nevcrthelefs gained ground. On experiment it

was found that no attempts are more fruitlefs than thofe

which arc made with the view of bringing men to think

alike on the lubjecl of religion. The leaders both of

Church and State were too little acquainted with the

genuine principles of policy and chriftianity, to apply the

proper remedy for preferving peace among difcording

feels. Inftead of granting a general liberty of confcience,

compulfory methods wei'e adopted for enforcing viniform-

ity. An act was pafTed for punilhing all who refufed

to come to church or were prefent at any conventicle or

meeting. The punifliment was imprifonment till the con-

victed agreed to conform, and made a declaration of his

conformity. If that was notdonein threemonths,hewas to

quit the realm, and go into perpetual banifhment. In cafe,

he did not depart within the time limited, or returned af-.

terwards without a licenfe, he was to fufFer death. Such is

the renitency of the human mind to all impofitions on

confcience, that the more the Puritans were opprelTed, the

more were they attached to their diftinguilhing opinions,

and the more did their led: pi'evail. Seve^-al of them

fuffered death, in preference to purchahng an exemption
from legal penalties, by doing what, in their opinion, was

wrong. It was afterwards refolved to fend others, who

had equally perfevered in their non-conformity, into ba-

nifliment. Many chofe to avoid thefe evils .by volunta-

rily exi'ing themfelves from their native country.
1 606. j^ congregation of thefe Puritans, under the paftoral

care of Mr. John Robinfon, being extremely harafTed

for their religious opinions, refolved to elude their per-

fecutors by removing to Holland, They continued there

« ten
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ten years, and by hard labor, earned a living. Though 1620.

they were much efteemed and kindly received by the '—
«,

—'

Hollanders, thy were induced by very cogent reafons to

thfnk of a fecond removal. The morals of the Dutch

were in their opinion too dilTolute; and they were afraid

that their offspring would conform to the bad examples

daily before them. They had alfo an ardent delire of

propogating religion in foreign lands, and of feparating

themfelves from all the exifting eftablifliments in Europe,
that they might have an opportunity without interruption

of handing down to future ages the model of a pure

church, free from the admixture of human additions.

America, the colonifing of which, then excited a confide-

rable lliare of public attention, prefented a proper theatre

for this purpofe. After ferious and repeated addrcfles

to Heaven for diredlion, they refolved to crofs the At-

lantic. An application on their behalf, was made to

their native fovereign King James, for full liberty and

freedom of confcience, but nothing more could be ob-

tained than a promife, that he would connive at and

not moleft them. The hope that, when at the diftance

of 3000 miles, they would be out of the reach of ec-

clefiaftical courts, induced them nevcrthelefs to venture.

They failed loi in number from Plymouth, in September
and arrived at Cape Cod in the November following.
Before landing they formed themfelves into a body po- 1620.

litic, under the crown of England, for the purpofe of
"

framing juft and equal laws, ordinances, adts, confti-

tutions and offices," to which forty one of their num-
ber fubfcribed their names, and promifed all due fub-

miffion and obedience. After landing they employed
themfelves in making difcoveries till the 20th of Decem-
ber. They then fixed on a place for fettlement, which

they afterwards called New-Plymouth and purchafed the

foil from its native proprietors. Thefe adventurers were 1520.
now at the commencement of a long and dreary winter,

at an immenfe diftance from their former habitations, on
the flrange coaft of an uncultivated country, without a

friend to welcome their arrival, or a houfc to Ihelter

them. In fettling down on bare creation they had every
obflacle

»
t
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1260. obflacle to furmount that could prove their firmnefs, or
*

^
'

try their patience. The climate was unfavorable ; the

feafon cold and pinching. The profpeft of obtaining a

fupply of provliions, by cultivating the ftubborn foil, re-

quired an immeniiiy of previous labor, and was both dif-

tant and uncertain. From the diforders occafioned by
their tedious voyage, with infufficient accommodations,

together with thofe brought on them by the fatigues and

exertions unavoidable in a new fcttlement, and the rigor

of the feafon, they buried forty four perfons, nearly one

half of their original number, within fix months after

their landing. Animated with a high degree of religi-

ous fervor, they fupported thefe various hardfliips with

unabated refolution. The profpedl of an exemption from

the tyranny of ccclefiaftical courts, and of an undiftur-

bed liberty to worfliip their creator in the way that was

afiireeable to their confciences, was in their eftimation a

fufficient counterbalance to all that they underwent.

This handful of people laid the foundation of New-

England. From them and their fubfequent afTociates have

fprung the many thoufands that have inhabited Mafla-

chufetts, Ncw-Hampdiire, Connecticut and Rhode-Ifland.

The Puritans, to which fetft thefe primitive emigrants be-

longed, were a plain, frugal, induftrious people, who
were ilridl obfcrvers of moral and focial duties. They
held, that the Bible was the fole rule both of faith and

practice— -that every man was bound to fludy it and to

judge of its mtvjning for himfelf, and to follow that line

of conducfl and mode of worfhip, which he apprehended
to be thereby required. They were alfo of opinion that

no churches or church officers had any power over other

chxu-ches or officers, fo as to control them—that all

church members had equal rights and privileges
—that

the impolition of articles of faith, modes of worfliip, ha-

bits or ceremonies, was fubverfive of natural rights and

an ufurpation of power, not delegated to any man or bo-

dy of men. They viewed church hierarchy, and efpecial-

ly the lordly pomp of Bifhops, as oppofed to the pure

fimplc, and equal fpirit, of chriftianity. Their fuffi;rings

for non-conformity difpofed them to refle(5l on the na-

ture
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ture and extent of civil authority, and led to a

convi<5tion that tyranny, whether in church or fiiate, was

contrary to nature, rcalon and revelation. There was a

fimilarity betv/een their opinions of government, and

thofe which they held on the fubjecSl of religion. Each

ftrengthened the other. Both were favourable to liberty,

and hoftile to all undue exercife of authority.

It is matter of regret, that thefe noble principles of li-

berty ceafed to operate on thefe emigrants fuon after they

got power into their hands. In the eleventh year after ^"3'

rheir fettlement in America they refolved, "that no man
fhould be admitted to the freedoni of their body politic,

but fuch as were members of fome of their churches,"

and afterwards,
** that none but fuch (hould fliare in the

adminiftration of civil government, or have a voice in any
eledlion." In a few years more, they had fo far forgot

their own fufferiogs, as to prefs for uniformity in religion,

and to turn perfecutors, in order to accomplifn it. No
better apology can be made for this inconllflent conduct,

than that the true grounds of liberty of confcience were

then neither underftood, nor pra^Uied by any fe£l: of

chriftians. Nor can any more fatisfa£lory accovmt of fo

open a dereliction of former principles be offered, than that

humannatureis thefameinallbodiesof men, and that thofe

who are in, and thofe who are out of power, infenfibly ex-

change opinions with each other on a change of their refpec-

tive fituations. Thefe intemperate proceedings were over-

ruled forgood. Astheintolcranceof England peopled Maf-

fachufetts, fo the intolerance of that Province made many
emigrate from it, and gave rife to various diflant fettle-

ments, which in the courfe of years were formed into

other Provincial eftablilhments. Connci^ticut, Fxhode-

Ifland, and New-Hampfhire, were in a great meafurc

fhoots from the old venerable trunk MafTachufetts, and

their early growth was much accelerated by her impolitic

zeal for uniformity. The country which was fubdivlded

into thefe four Provinces had been called New-England
ever fince the year 1614. The propriety of claffing

them under one general name became more evident from

their being fettled by the fame kind of people, who were

ii ftrongly
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l1:rongly conne6led with each other by blood, uniformity
of manners, and a fimilarity of religious and political fen-

timents. The early population of this Northern country
was rapid. The Puritans, harraffed for their non-con-

formity in England, pafled over to it in great numbers.

In the fhort fpace of twenty years from its firft fettle-

ment 2 1,200 fettlers arrived in 29S vefTels. About the

year 1640, from achange of affairs, the emigration from
Old to New-England in a great meafure ceafed.

Maryland was the third Englifh colony fettled in North

America, but the firft which from its beginning, was e-

refled into a Province of the empire. The firft and fe-

cond colonies were many years governed by coi'porations,
and in a manner fubverlive of natural liberty, but the

third was from its firft fettlement ruled by laws ena£ted

in a provincial legiflature. The firft emigration to Ma-

ryland confifting of about two hundred gentlemen, chief-

ly of the Roman Catholic religion, failed from England
in November, 1632, and landed near the river Potow-

1633. mack in the beginning of the fubfequent year. Calvert

their leader purchafed the right of the Aborigines, and
with their confent took poflTeflion of a town, which he

called St. Mary's. He continued carefully to cultivate

their friendfhip, and lived with them on terms of perfeft

amity. The lands which had been thus ceded were

planted with facility, becaufe they had already undergone
the difcipline of Indian tillage. Food was therefore ea-

fily procured. The Roman Catholics, unhappy in their

native land, and defirous of a peaceful afylum, went over

in great numbers to Maryland. Lord Baltimore, to

whom the Province had been granted, laid the founda-
tion of its future prol'perity on the broad bafis of fecuri-

ty to property, and of freedom in religion. The wifdom
of thefe meafures converted a dreary wildernefs into a

profpcrous colony, becaufe men exert themfelves in their

feveral purfuits in proportion as they are affured of en-

joying in fafety thofe bleflings which they wifh for moft.

Never did a people enjoy more happinefs than the inha-

bitants of Maryland under Cecilius the founder of the

Province. While Virginia perfecuted the Puritans, her

feverity
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Icverlty compelled many to pafs over into this new Pro-

vince, the AfTembly of which had enafted, "that no

perfons, profeffing to believe in Chrift Jefus fhould be

molefted in rerpe<ft of their religion, or in the free exer-

cife thereof." The prudence of the one colony, acquired

what the folly of the other had thrown away. Mankind

then beheld a new fcene on the theatre of EngUfli Ame-
rica. They faw in Maflachufetts the Puritans perfecut-

ing various fe£ts, and the church of England in Virginia,

adluated by the fame fpirit, harraffing thofe who diflent-

ed from the eftabliflied religion, while the Roman Catho-

lics of Maryland tolerated and protected the profeflbrs of

all denominations. In confequence of this liberal policy,

and the other prudent meafures adopted by the rulers of

this Proviucei it rapidly increafed in wealth and popula-

tion.

The diftraftions which convulfed England for 25 years

preceding the reftoration in 1660, left no leifure for co-

ioniling; but no fooner was Charles the Second reflored

to the throne of his anceftors, than it was refumed with

greater fpirit than ever. i66z-

Soon after that event the reflored monarch granted
a charter to Conne6licut, which had been previoufly fet-

tled by a voluntary afibciation of perfons, who held the

foil by an Indian title, without any authority from Eng-
land. By this charter King Charles eftabliflied a pure

democracy. Every powerylegiflative, judicial and execu-

tive, was inverted in the freemen of the corporation, or

their delegates, and the colony was under no obligation to

commimicate its legiflative aifts to the national fover

reign.

In the year following, a royal charter, with a grant of 1003.

fimilar powers, was conferred on Rhode-Ifland and Pro-

vidence plantations. Thefe, like Connefticut, had been

previoufly fettled by emigrants chiefly from MaiTachufetts,

who as an independent people had feated themfelves on -

land fairly obtained from the native proprietors, without

any authority from the parent ftate. This colony was

originally planted on the Catholic principle, "That eve-

ry man who fuhmits peaceably to the civil authority, may
worfhip
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worfljip God according to the dictates of his own con-

fcience, without moleftation," and under all the changes it

has undergone, there has been no departure from that

broad bafis of univerfal toleration.

^""3* In the fame year a patent was granted to Lord Claren-

don and others, comprehending that extent of country,
which now forms the States of North Carolina, South

Carolina, and Georgia. Carolina though fettled original-

ly as one government, was about the year 1728 divided

into two. Georgia was, in the year 1732, formed by

George the Second into a diftin^l Province.

In the year 1664, King Charles the Second gave to

Ills brother James Duke of York, a patent which in-

cluded New-York and New-Jerfey. Thefe Provinces

had been previoufly fettled by Dutch Colonifts, and held

as territories of the United Netherlands, but they were

eafily reduced to the obcdiertce of the King of England,
who claimed the country by the right of prior difcovery,

1064. 'pj^g Duke of York in the fame year, gave a deed of

New-Jerfey to Lord Berkely and Sir George Carteret.

1681. Seventeen years afterwards King Charles gave to Wil-

liam Penn, a patent for Pennfylvania. Mr. Penn fomc

time pofterior to this, obtained a farther grant of the

land on the Weftern fide of the River Delaware, and

South of Pennfylvania, which was formed into a fepa-

rate Government, and is now the State of Delaware.

Notwithftanding thefe charters Mr. Penn did not think

liimfelf inverted with the right of the foil, till he had

purchafed it from the native proprietors. In the charter

of Pennfylvania ; there was no exprefs ftipulation as had

been inferted in all other Colonial patents
** that the

Pennfylvanians and their defcendants fliould be confider''

ed as fubjeiSts born within the realm." But claufes were

inferted, providing that *'
adls of Parliament concern-

ing trade and navigation, and the cuftoms, fliould be duly
obfcrved." And it was alfo ftipulated, that no cuftom

or other contribution lliould be laid on the inhabitants or

their ellates, unleis by the confcnt of the Proprietary, or

Governor and Aflembly, or by aEl of Parliament in En-

gland.''''
The omillion of the firfl claufe, the infertion

of
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of the fecond, and the referv^tion in favor of Parlia-

ment, in the laft, miy have been occaHoned by difficul-

ties which had then arifen about the rights of the Colp-
nifts and the power of Parliament over them. Mafla-

chufetts had before that time quelHoned the authority
of Parliament to tax them and legillate for them. The

general claufe that the Colonifts fhould retain all the

privileges of Engliflimen had already been made, the

bafis of claims againft which fome in the Mother Coun-

try had many objet^tions. Perhaps the ruling powers of

England were feniible, that they had previoufly delegate

ed too much of independence to their Colonies, and in-

tended to be more guarded in future, but their caution

was too late. Had it been ferioufly intended to control

the natural order of events, by the feeble force of words
and claufes in a charter, the experiment oifght to have

been tried from the firft, and not referved for that of

Pennfylvania, which was one of the lafl: granted to the

Colonies. Near a century after, Dr. Franklin when
examined at the Bar of the Britifh Houfe of Commons

explained the matter by faying
*' that the inhabitants

from the firft fettlement of the Province relied, that the

Parliament never would or could by virtue of that refer-

vation tax them, till it had qualified itfelf conftitutionally
for the excrcife of fuch right, by admitting Reprefeu-
tatives from the people to be taxed."

In the rapid manner juft related, was the En^Hfli

North American Continent parcelled out into diiiin(^

Governments. Little did the wifdom of the two preced-

ing Centuries forefee of the confequences both good and

evil, that were to refult to the old world from difcover-

ing and colonifing the new. When we confider the im-

menfe floods of gold and filver, which have flowed from
it into Europe

—
, the fubfequent increafe of induftry and

population, the prodigious extenfion of commerce, ma-

nufa<5lures, and navigation, and the influence of the whole
on manners and arts, we fee fuch an accumulation of

good, as leads us to rank Columbus among the greatefl:

benefa(5lors of the human race : but when we view the

injuftice done the natives, the extirpation of many of

their
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their numerous nations, whofe names are no more heard.

---The liavoc made among the firft fettlers—The flavery
of the Africans, to which America has furniihed the

temptation, and the many long and bloody wars which
it has occafioned, we behold fuch a crowd of woes, as

excites an apprehenfion, that the evil has outweighed the

good.
In vain do we look among ancient nations, for ex-

amples of Colonies eftablifhed on principles of policy,
flmilar to thofe of the Colonies of Great-Britain. En-

gland did not, like the republics of Greece, oblige her

fons to form diflantcommunities in the wilds of theearth.

Like Rome flie did not give lands as a gratuity to fol-

diers, who became a military force for the defence of

her frontiers: She did not, like Carthage, fubdue the

peighbouring States, in order to acquire an exclufive

right to their commerce. No conqueft was ever at-

tempted over the Aborigines of America. Their right
' to the foil was difregarded, and their country looked

upon as a wafte, which was open to the occupancy and

ufe of other nations. It was confidered that fettlements

might be there formed for the advantage of thofe who
fhould migrate thither, as well as of the Mother

Country. The rights and interefts of the native pro-

prietors were, all this time, deemed of no account.

What was the extent of obligations by which Colo-

nies planted under thefe circumftances, were bound
to the Motlier Country, is a fubjedl of nice difcuffion.

Whether thefe arofe from nature and the conftitution, or

from compact, is a queftion necefTarily connefted with

many others. While the friends of Union contended

that the King of England had a property in the foil of

America, by virtue of a right derived from prior dif-

covery ; and that his fubjecls by migrating from one

part of his dominions to another, did not lefTen their

obligations to obey the fupreme power of the nation, it

was inferred, that the emigrants to Englifh America, con-

tinued to owe the fame obedience to the King and Par- *

liament, as if they had never quitted the land of their

nativity. But if as others contended, the Indians were

the
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the only lawful proprietors of the country in which

their Crentor, had placed them, and they fold their right

to emigrants who, as men, had a right to leave their na-

tive country, and as fubje^ts, had obtained chartered

permiffion to do fo, it follows from thefe premifes, that

the obligations of the Colonics to their Parent State,

muft have refulted more from compact, and the profped^

of reciprocal advantage, than from natural obligation.

The latter opinions feem to have been adopted by fevcral

of the Colonics particularly in New-England. Sundry

perfons of influence in that country always held, that

birth was no necefTary caufe of fubjedlion, for that the

fubje<^ of any Prince or State, had a natural right to

remove to any other State or quarter of the Globe,

efpecially if deprived of liberty of confcicnce, and that,

•upon fuch removal, his fubjedlion ceafed.

The validity of charters about which the emigrants to

America were univerfally anxious, refts upon the fiime

foundation. If the right of the fovercigns of England
to the foil of America was ideal, and contrary to natural

juftice, and if no one can give what is not his own, their

charters were on feveral accounts a nullity. In the eye

of reafon and philofophy, they could give no right to

American territory. The Only validity which fuch

grants could have, was that the grantees had from their

:fovereign, a permiffion to depart from their native coun-

try, and negotiate with the proprietors for the purchafc

of the foil, and thereupon to acquire a power of jurifdic-

tibh fubjc6t to his crown. Thefe were the opinions of

many of the fettlers in New-England. They looked

upon their charters as a voluntary compa;^: between their

fovercign and themfelves, by which they were bound

neither to be fubjedt to, nor feek protection from any
other Prince, nor to make any laws repugnant to thofe

of England : But did not confider them as inferring an

obligation of obedivnce to a Parliament, in which they
were unreprefented. The profpeits of advantage which

the emigrants to America expefted from the protec-

tion of' their native fovereign, and the profpect of ag-

grandizement which their native fovercign expected from

the
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the extenfion of his empire, made the former very foli-

citous for charters, and the latter very ready to grant
them. Neither reafoned clearly on their nature nor

well iinderftood their extent. In lefs than eighty years

1500 miles of the fea coaft were granted away, and fo

little did they who gave, or they who accepted of char-

ters, underftand their own tranfa^tions, that in feveral

cafes the fame ground was covered by contradi^ory

grants, and with an abfurdity that can only be palliated

by the ignorance of the parties, fome of the grants ex-

tended to the South Sea, over a country whofe breadth

is yet unknown, and which to this day is unexplored.
Ideal as thcfe charters were, they anfwered a tempora-

ry purpofe. The colonics repofed confidence in them,
and were excited to induftry on their credit. They alfo

deterred foreign European powers from difturbing them,
becaufe agreeably to the late law of nations, relative to

the appropriation of newly difcovered heathen countries,

they inferred the protection of the fovereign who gave
them. They alfo oppofed a barrier to open andgrofs en-

croachments of the mother country on therightsof the co-

lonifts ; a particular detail of thefe is not now necefTary ;

Tome general remarks may, neverthelefs, be made on the ear-

ly periods of colonial hiftory, as they caft light on the late

revolution. Long before the declaration of independence,
feveral of the colonies on different occafions, declared,

that they ought not to be taxed but by their own provin-
cial affembiies, and that they confidered fubjedfion to a(5ts

of a Britilh parliament, in which they had no reprefenta-

tion, as a grievance. It is alfo worthy of being noted,

that of the 13 colonics, which have been lately formed

into States, no one (Georgia excepted) was fettled at the

expence of government. Towards the fettlement of that

Southern frontier, confiderable fums have at different

times being granted by parliament, but the twelve more

Northern provinces, have been wholly fettled by private

adventurers, without any advances from the national trea-

fnry. It does not appear, from exifting records, that

sny compenfati%;a for their lands v,'as ever made to the

Aborigines
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Aborigines of America, by the crown or Parliament of

England : but policy as well as juftice led the colonics to

purchafe and pay for what they occupied. This was done

in almoft every fettlement, and they profpered moll, who

by juftice and kindnefs took the greatell pains to concili-

ate the goodwill of the natives.

It is in vain to look for well bahinced conftitutions in

the early periods of colonial hiftory. Till the revoluti-

on in the year 1688, a period fubfequent to the fettle-

ment of the colonies, England herfelf can fcarcely be faid

to have had a fixed conftitution. At that eventful era

the line vsras firft drawn between the privileges of fubje^ls,

and the prerogatives of fovereigns. The legal and con-

llritutional hiftory of the colonies, in their early periods,

therefoi-e, aftbrds but little inftru£lion. It is fufficient in

general to obferve, that in lefs than eighty years from the

firft permanent Englifh fettlement in North America; the

two original patents granted to the Plymouth and Lon-

don companies were divided, and fubdivided, into twelve

diftinct and unconnedled provinces, and in fifty years

more a thirteenth, by ihe name of Georgia, was added to

the Southern extreme of previous eftablifhments.

To each of thefe, after various changes, there v/as ulti-

mately granted a form of government refembling, in its

moll: elTential parts, as far as local circHmfi:ances would

permit, that which was effcablilhed in the parent ftate. A
minute defcription of conititutions, which no longer ex-

ill, would be both tedious and unprofitable. In general,

it may be obferved, that agreeably to the fpirit of the

Britllh conllitutlon, ample provillon was made for the li-

berties of the inhabitants. The prerogatives of royalty

and dependence on the Mother Country, were but feebly

imprefled, on the colonial forms of government. In fome

of the provinces the inhabitants chof« their governors, and

all other public officers, and their legiflatures were under

little or no controul. In others the crown delegated moft

of its power to particular perfons, who were alfo inverted

with the property of the foil. In thofe which were moft

immediately dependent on the King, he excrcifed no high-

er prerogatives over the colonifts than over their fellow

C
. fubjc<5ls
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fubje^s in England, and his power over the provincial Ic-

giflative aflemblies, was not greater than what he was con-
'

ftirutionally vefted with, over the houfe of commons in

the Mother Country. From the acquiefcence of the pa- i

rent (late, the fpirit of her conftitution and daily experi- i

cnce, the colonifts grew up in a belief, that their local af-
]

femblies flood in the fame relation to them, as the parlia- i

nient of Great Britain, to the inhabitants of that ifland.

The benefits of legiflation were conferred on both, only ]

through thefe conftitutional channels.
,

It is remarkable, that though the Englifli polTeffions j

in America were far inferior in natural riches to thofe i

which fell to the lot of other Europeans, yet the fecurity \

of property and of liberty, derived from the Englifti con-
\

ftitution, gave them a confequence to which the colonies
j

of other powers, though fettled at an earlier day, have
i

not yet attained. The wife and liberal policy of England :

towards her colonies, during the firfi: century and half
I

after their fettlement, had a confiderable influence in ex-
j

alting them to this pre-eminence. She gave them full li-
i

berty to govern themfelvcs, by inch laws as their local le- !

giflatures thought neceflary, and left their trade open to
j

every individual in her dominions. She alfo gave them

the amplcft permiffion to purfue their refpeflive interefts i

in fuch manner, as they thought proper, and referved
i

little for herfelf, but the benefit of their trade, and that of '.

a political union under the fiime head. The colonics, I

founded by other powers, experience4 no fuch indulgen- j

cies. Portugal and Spain burdened theirs with many j

vexatious regulations, gave encouragement only to what i

was for their own interefl, and puniflied whatever had a

contrary tendency. France and Holland did not adept <

fuch oppreflive maxims, but were in fact not much lefs
i

rigorous and coercive. They parted, as it were, with the

propriety of their colonics to mercantile afi^ociations, which

fold to the colonifl:s the commodities of Europe, at an e~

normous advance, and took the produce of their lands,
j

at a low price, and, at the fame time, difcouraged the

growth of any more than they could difpofe of, at excef-

five profits. Thefe oppreffive regulations were followed :

with i
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"vfrith their natural confequences: The fettlements thus re-

ftridled advanced but flowly in population and in wealth.

The Englifla colonies participated in that excellent form

of government, with which their parent ifle was blclTed,

and which had raifed it to an admirable height of agricul-

ture, commerce, and maiiufadlures. After many ftrug-

gles, it had been acknowledged to be eiTential to the con-

ftitution of Great-Britain, that the people could not be

compelled to pay any taxes, nor be bound by any laws,

but fuch as had been granted, or enacted, with the confent

of themfelves,or of their reprefentativcs. It was alfo one

of their privileges, that they could not be affefted either

».i their property, their liberties or their perfons, but by
the finanimous confent of twelve of their peers.

From the operation of thefe general principles of li-

berty, and the wife policy of Great Britain, her Ameri-
can fettlements increafed in number, wealth, and refources,
with a rapidity which furpafled all previous calcula-

tions. Neither antient nor modern hifi:ory can produce
an example of colonies governed with equal wifdom, or

flourifliing with equal rapidity. In the fhort fpacc of

150 years their numbers increafed to three millions, and
their commerce to fuch a degree, as to be more than a third of

~

that of Great Britain. They alfo extended their fettlements

1 500 miles on the fea coall:, and 300 miles to the weft-

ward. Their rapid population, though partly accelerat-

ed by the influx of ftrangers, was principally owing to

internal caufes. In confequence of the equality of for-

tune and iimplicity of manners, which prevailed amonp-

them, their inhabitants multiplied far beyond the propor-
tion of old nations, corrupted and weakened by the vices

of wealth, and above all, of vanity, than which, perhaps,
there is no greater enemy to the increafe of the human
fpecies.

The good efFe^ls of a wife policy and equal govern-
ment, were not only difcernible in raifing the colonies of

England to a pre-eminence over thofe of other European
powers, but in raifing fome among themfelves to greater

importance than others. Their relative population and
wealth, were by no means correfpondent to their refpeft-

ive
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JVC advantages of foil and climate. From the common

difproportion between the natural and artificial wealth of

different countries, it feems to be a general rule, that the

more nature does for aivy body of men, the lefs they are dif-

pofed to do for themfelves.

The New-England Provinces, though poflefled of

comparatively a barren country, were improved much
fafter than others, which were blefied with a fuperior foil

stnd milder climate. Their firft fettlers were animated

with a high degree of that religious fervor which excites

to great undertakings. They alfo fettled their vacant

lands on principles of the wifefl:
. policy. Inftead of

granting large traiSts to individuals, they fold the foil iu

fmall farms, to thofe who perfonally cultivated the fame.

Inflead of difiVminating their inhabitants over an ex-

tenfive country, they formed fucceffive fettlements, in

townfliips of fix miles fquare. They alfo made fuch

arrangements, in thefe townfliips, as co-extended the

bleffings of education and of religious inftruftion, with

their fettlements. By thefe means induftry and morality
were propagated, and knowledge was generally diffufed.

In proportion to their refpedtive numbers, it is pro-
bable that no other country in the world contained more
fdber orderly citizens, and fewer who were profligate
and abandoned. Thofe high crimes which are ufually

punifhed with death, were fo rare in New-England, that

many years have elapfcd, in large populous fettlements,

without a lingle execution. Their lefs fertile foil difpofed
them to a fpirit of adventure, and their viiStorious induftry

- rofe fuperior to every obftacle. In carrying on the whale

fbi/AjOf^' f ^^lery, they not only penetrated the deepeft frozen re-

cefles of Hudfon's Bay, and Davis' ftraits : But pierced
into the oppoflre regions of polar cold. While fome of

them were frriking the harpoon on the coaft of Africa,

others purfued their gigantic game, near the fhores of

Brafil. While they were yet in their infancy as a poli-

[' tical fociety, they carried on this perilous bufinefs to an

extent exceeding all that the prefeverance of Holland, the

activity of France, or the vigo,r of Englifh entcrprize, had
ever accomplifhed, A fpirit of liberty prompted their

induftry
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induftryjand a free conftkutlon guarded their civil rights.

The country was fettled with yeomanry, who were

both proprietors, and cultivators, of the foil. Luxury
was eftranged from their borders. Enervating wealth

and pinching poverty, were both eqally rare. Early mar-

riages, and a numerous offspring, were common---thence

population was rapid., and the inhabitants generally

pofTefTed that happy ftate of mediocrity, which favors the

improvement both of mind and body.

New-York adjoined New-England, but did not en-

creafe with equal rapidity. A few by monopolizing

large trads of land, reduced many to the neccffity of

being tenants, or of removing to other Provinces, where

land could be obtained on more favorable terms. The,

encreafe of population, in this Province, was neverthelefs

great, when compared with that of old countries. This

appears from the following fbitement of their numbers

at different periods. In 1756, the Province of New-

York contained 33,233 whites, and in 1771, 148, 124,

an-increafe of nearly two for one, in the fpace of fifteen

years.

Pennfylvania was at firff fettled under the aufpices of

the celebrated William Penn, who introduced a number

of induftrious inhabitants, chiefly of the feci of Quakers.
The population of this country advanced, equally, with

that, of the New-England Provinces. Among the in-

ducements operating on foreigners to fettle in Pennfyl-

vania, was a moft excellent form of provincial govern-

ment,which fecured the religious as well as the civil rights

of its inhabitants. While the Mother Country laboured un-

der an oppreffive ecclefiaftical eflablifhment, and while

partialities of the fame kind, were flindtioned by law, in

fome of the American Provinces, perfect liberty of con-

fcience, and an exacSl equality of all fetfls was, in every

period, a part of the Conftitution of Pennfylvania.

Quaker fmiplicity, induftryjand frugality, contributed,

in like manner, to the flourifl^iing of that Province. The
habits of that plain people correfpond, admirably, with a

new country, and with republican conftitutions. Oppofed
;o idlenefs and extravagance, they combined the whole

force
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force of religion, with cuftoms and laws, to exile tliefe

vices, from their fociety. The firfl. Quaker fettlers were
foon followed by Germans, whofe induftry was not infe-

rior to their own. The emigrants from other countries

who fettled in Pennfylvania, followed thefe good examples,
and Induftry and frugality became predominant virtues,

over the whole Province.

The policy of a Loan-Office was alfo eminently bene-

ficial. The Proprietaries of Pennfylvania, fold their

lands in fmall tradls, and on long credit. The purchafers
were indulged with the liberty of borrowing, on intereft,

paper bills of credit, out of the Loan-Office,on the mort-

gage of their lands. Perhaps there never was an infti-

tution which contributed more to the happinefs of the

people, or to the flourifhing of a new country, than this

land Loan-Office fcheme. The Province being enriched

by the clear intereft: of its loaned paper, was thereby ena-

bled to defray the cxpences of government, with mode-
rate taxes. The induftrious farmer was furnifhed with

the means of cultivating and flocking his farm. Thefe

iniprovements, by increafing the value of the land, not

only eft^abliffied the credit of the paper, but enabled the

borrower, in a few years, to pay off the original loan

with the productions of the foil- The progreffive im-

provement of Pennfylvania may be eftimated from the

increafe of its trade. In the year 1704, that Province

imported goods from the Mother Country, amounting
in value only to I. i 1,499 flerling, but in 1772, to the

value of /. 507,909, an encreafe of nearly fifty for one,
in little more than half a centurv.

In Maryland and Virginia, a policy Icfs favorable to

population, and fomewhat different from that of Pennfyl-

vania, took place., The Church of England \vas incor-

porated with the firft fettlement of Virginia, and in the

lapfe of time, it alfo became the eftabiiOicd religion of

Maryland. In both thefe Provinces, long before the

American Picvolution, that church poffeffed a legal pre-

eminence, and was maintained at the expence, not only
of its own members, but of all other denominations.

This deterred great numbers, efpecially of the Prefbyte-
rian
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rian denomination, who had emigrated from Ireland from

fettling within the limits of the fegovernmenrs,and fomented

fpirit of difcord between thofe who belonged to, and thofc

who dilTented from, the eftablifhed church.

In thefe and the other Southern Province3, domeftic

flavery was common. Though it was not by law for-

bidden any where, yet there were comparatively few

flaves any where, to the Northward of Maryland. The

peaceable and benevolent religion of the Quakers, induced

their united oppoiition to all traffic of the human race.

Many individuals of other denominations, in like manner

difcountenanced it, but the principal ground of difference

on this head between the Northern and Southern Pro-

vinces, arofe, lefs, from religious principles, than from cli-

mate, and local circumftances. In the former, they found

it to be for th<=ir interefl: to cultivate their lands with

whitcmen, in the latter with thofe of an oppofue colour.

The ftagnant waters, andlow lands, which are fo frequent

on the Ihores of Max'yland and Virginia, and on the

coafts, and near the rivers in the Southern Provinces, ge-

nerate dlfeafes, which are more fatal to whites than

blacks. There is a phyUcal difference in the conliitution

of thefe varieties of the human fpecies. The latter fe-

crete lefs by the kidnies, and more by the glands of the

Ikin than the former. This greater degree of tranfpira-

tion renders the blacks more tolerant of heat, than the

whites. The perfpirable matter, thrown off by the for-

mer, is more, foetid than that of the latter. It is perhaps

owing to thefe circumftances, that blacks enjoy better

health, in warm marfliy countries, than whites.

It is certain, that a great part of the low country in

feveral of the provinces muft have i^emained without

cultivation, if it had not been cultivated by black men.

From imagined neceffity, founded on the natural ftate of

the country, domeftic flavery feemed to be forced on the

Southern provinces. It favored cultivation, but pro-

duced many baneful confequences. It was particularly

hoftile to the proper education of youth. Induftry,

temperance, and abftlnence, vii-tues effential to the health

and vigor of both mind and body, were with difficulty

practifed
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prasflifcd, where the labour of flaves procured an abun-

dance, not only of the neceflaries, but of the delicacies

of life, and where daily opportunities and facilities were

offei'ed, for early, cxceffive, and enervating indulgences.

Slavery alfo led to the cngroffing of land, in the hands

of a few. It impeded the introduction of labouring free-

men, and of courfe diminiflied the capacity of the coun-

try for adlive defence, and at the fame time endangered
internal tranquility, by multiplying a fpecies of inhabi-

tants, who had no intereft in the foil. For if a flave can

have a country in the world, it muft be any other in pre-
ference to that, in which he is compelled to labour for a

maflier. Such is the force of habit, and the pliancy of

human nature, that though degrading freemen to the con-

ditio^i of flaves, would, to many, be more intolerable than

death, yet Negroes who have been born and bred in ha-

bits of flavery, are fo well fatisfied with their condition,

that feveral have been known to reject proffered freedom,
'

and as far as circumltances authoiize us to judge, emanci-

pation does not appear to be the wifh of the generality of

them. The peafantry of few countries enjoy as much of

the comforts of life, as the flaves, who belong to good
mafters. Intereft concurs with the finer feelings of hu-

man nature, to induce flave-holders to treat with humani-

ty and kindnefs, thofe who are fubjeCted to their will and

power. There is frequently more happinefs in kitchens

than parlours, and life is often more pleafantly enjoyed by
the flave, than his mafler. The political evils of flavery

do not fo much arife from the diftrefles it occafions to

flaves, as from its diminilhing the incitements to induftry,

and from its unhappy influence on the general ftate of

fociety. Where it is common, a few grow rich, and live

in eafe and luxury, but the community is deprived of

many of its refources for independent happinefs, and de-

preffed to alov^ fl:ationonthe fcale of national greatnefs.

The aggregate indufl:ry of a country, in which flaves and

freemen are intermixed, will always be lefs than where

there is a number of freemen equal to both. Nothing
fiimujates to induftry fo much as interefl:. The man who
works for another, will contrive many artiflces to make

that
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that work as little as poffible, but he who has an imme-

diate profit from his labor, will difregard taflcs, times and

feafons. In fettlements where the foil is cultivated by

flaves, it foon becomes unfafhionable for freemen to labor,

than which no greater curfe can befal a country. The

irtdividuals, who by the induftry of their flaves are re-

leafed from the neceffity of perfonal exertions, will be

ftrongly tempted to many practices injurious to themfelves

and others. Idlenefs is the parent of every vice, while la-

bor of all kinds, favours and facilitates the practice of vir-

tue. Unhappy is that country, where neceffity compels
theufe of flaves, and unhappy are the people, where the

original decree of heaven "that man fliould eat his bread

in the fweat of his face" is by any means whatever gene-

rally eluded.

The influence of thefe caiifes was To cxtenfive, that

though the Southern Provinces poflefl^ed the moll fruitful

foil and the mildeft climate, yet they were far inferior

to their neighbours in ftrength, population, induftry,

and aggregate wealth. This inferiority, inereafed or dl-

miniftied, with the number of Slaves in each Province,

contrafted with the raumber of freemen. The fame ob-

fervation held good between different parts of the fame

Province. The fea coaft Avhich, from neceffity, could be

cultivated only by black men, was deficient in many of

the enjoyments of life, and lay at the mercy of every
bold invader, while the Weftern Country, where cultiva-

tion was more generally carried on by freemen, though
fettled at a later period, fooner attained the means of felf

defence, and, relatively, a greater proportion of thofe com-

forts with which a cultivated country rewards its induftri-

ous inhabitants.

In the Southern Provinces, the long credit given by
Britifla merchants, was a principal fource of their flourii'h-

ing. The Lmmenfe capitals of the merchants trading to

the North American Continent, enabled them to extend

credit to the term of feveral years. They received a

profit on their goods, and an annual intereft of five per
cent, on the fums for which thev were fold. This ena-

bled the American merchant to extend credit to the

D planter,
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planter, from whom he received a higher intereft than

he paid in Great-Britiin. The planters being furnifhed,
on credit, with flaves and every thing neceflary for the

cultivation of their lands, when careful and induftrious,

cleared fo much more than the legal interefl with which

they were charged, that in a few years of fuccefsful

planting, the difference enabled them to pay their debts

and clear their capital. By the help of credit, a beneficial

intercourfe was eftabliflied, which redounded to the bene-

fit of both parties.

Thefe caufes emineotly contributed to the profperity
of the Englifli Provinces. Others, befides co-operating, to

the fame end, produced a warm love for liberty, a high
fenfe of the rights of human nature, and a predilection
for independence.

The firfi: emigrants from England for coloniiing Ame-
rica, left the Mother Country at a time when the dread

of arbitrary power was the predominant paffion of the

nation. Except the very modern charter of Georgia,
in the year 1732, all the Engli/li Colonies obtained their

charters and their greateft number of European fettlers,

between the years 1603 and j68B. In this period a re-

markable ftruggle between prerogative and privilege com-

nienced, and was carried on till it terminated in a revolution

highly favourable to the liberties of the people. In the year
1 62 1, when the Englifh Houfe of Commons claimed

freedom of fpeech,
"

as their ancient and undoubted

ripht, and an inheritance tranfmitted to them from their

ancefcors;" King James the Firft: replied,
" that he could

not allow of their ftyle, in mentioning their ancient and

undoubted rights, but would rather have wifhed they
had faid, that their privileges were derived from the

grace and permiffion of their fovereign." This was the

qpeninjT ot a difpute which occupied the tongues, pens
and fvvords, of the moft active men in the nation, for

a period of fevcnty years. It is remarkable that the

fame period is exactly co-incident with the fettlement of

the Engliih Colonies. James, educated in the arbitrary fen-

timents of the divine right of Kings, conceived his fub-

jcfts to be his property, and that their privileges were

matters
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matters of grace and favour flowing, from his generofity.

This high claim of prei'ogative excited oppofition in fup-

port of the rights of the people. In the progrefs of

the difpute, Charles the Firft, fon of King James, in

attempting to levy fhip-moi:ey, and other revenues with-

out confent pf Parliament, involved himfelf in a war

with his fubje£ts, in which, after various confli6ls, he was

brought to the \block and fuffered death as an enemy to

the confiitution of his country. Though the monarchy
was reftored under Charles the Second, and tranfmitted

to James the Second, yet the fame arbitrary maxims be-

ing purfued, the nation, tenacious of its rights, invited

the Prince of Orange to the fovereignty of the ifland,

and expelled the i-eigning family from the throne. While
thefe fpirited exertions were made, in fupport of the li-

berties of the parent ifle, the Englifli Colonies were fet-

tled, and chiefly with inhabitants of that clafs of people,

which was mofl: hoftile to the claims of prerogative.

Every trania(Stion in that period of Engliflr hiftory, fup-

ported the pofltion that the people have a right to refifc

their fovereign, when he invades their liberties, and to

transfer the crown from one to another, when the good
of the community requites it.

The Englifh Colonifts were from their firfl fettlement

in America, devoted to liberty, on Engliflr ideas, and En-

gli'fli principles. They not only conceived themfelves to

inherit the privileges of Engliflimen, but though in a

colonial fituation, aftually poflefiedthem.
After a long war between King and Parliament, and

a Revolution"-thcfe were fettled on the following lun-

damental principles.
" That it was the undoubted right

of Englifli fubjects, being freemen or freeholders, to give

their property, only by their own confent. That the

Houfe of Commons exercifed the fole right of granting

the money of the people of England, becaufe that houi'e

alone, reprefented them. That taxes were the free gifts

of the people to their rulers. That the authority of

fovereigns was to be exercifed only for the good of their

fubjedls. That it was the right of the people to meet

together, and peaceably to confider of their grievances—^

to
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to petition for a redrefs of them, and finally, when into-

'lerable grievances were unredreffed, to feck relief, on the

failure of petitions and remonftrances, by forcible

means."

Opinions of this kind generally prevailing, produced,

among the colonifts, a more determined fpirit of oppofi-
tion to all encroachments on their rights, than woidd

probably have taken place, had they emigrated from the

Mother Country in the preceding centurV) when the doc-

trines of paffive obedience, non refiftance, and the divine

right of kings, were generally received.

That attachment to their fovereign, which was dimi-

niftied in the firft emigrants to America, by being renK)v-

ed to a great diftance from his influence was Aill farther

diminifhed, in their defcendants. When the American

revolution commenced, the inhabitants of the colonies

were for the mod part, the third and fourth, and fome-

times the fifth or fixth generation, from the original emi-

grants. In the fame degree as they were removed from

the parent flock, they were weaned from that partial at-

tachment, which bound their forefathers to the place of

their nativity. The afix"£tion for the Mother Country, as

far as it was a natuial paflion, wore away in fucceffive ge-

nerations, till at lafl: it had fcarcely any exiftence.

That mercantile intercourfe, which connedls different

countries, >yas in the early periods of the Englifli Colo-

nies, far fliort of that degree, which is necellary to perpe-
tuate a friendly union. Had the firfl great colonial effa-

bliiliments been made in the Soiithern Provinces, where

the fuitablenefs of native commodities would have main-

tained a brifk and direft trade with England— the con-

ftant exchange of good offices between the two countries,

would have been more likely to perpetuate their friend-

fhip. But as the Eaflern Provinces were the firfl, which

were thickly fettled, and they did not for a long time cul-

tivate an extenfive trade with England, their defcendants

fpeedily loft the fond attachment, which their forefa-

thers felt to their Parent State. The bulk of the people
in New England knew little of the Mother Country, hav-

ing only heard of her as a diftant kingdom, the rulers

of
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of which, had In the preceding century, perfecuted and

banifiied their anceftors to the woods of America.

The diftance of Aoierica from Great Britain genera-

ted ideas, in the minds of the colonifts, favourable to liber-

ty. Three thoufand miles of ocean feperated them from the i AoVXfe
Mother Country. Seas rolled, and months pafTed, between

orders, and their execution. In large governments the cir-

culation of power is enfeebled at the extremities. This

refults from the nature of things, and is the eternal law|

of cxtenfive or detached empire. Colonifts, growing up
to maturity, atfuch an immenfe diftance from the feat of

government, perceived the obligation of dependence much
more feebly, than the inhabitants of the parent ifle, who
not only faw, but daily felt, the fangs of power. The
wide extent and nature of the country contributed to the

fame efledt. The natural feat of freedom is among high

mountains, and pathlefs deferts, fuch ns abound in the

wilds of America.

The religion of the colonifts alfo nurtured a love for

liberty. They were chiefly proteftants, and all pro-
teftantifm is founded on a ftrong claim to natural liberty,

and the right of private judgement. A majority of them
were of that clafs of men, who, in England, are called

Difl^enters. Their tenets, being the proteftantifm of the pro-
teftant religion, are hoftile to all interference of authori-

ty, in matters of opinion, and predifpofe to a jealoufy for

civil liberty. They who belonged to the Church of

England were for the moft part independents, as far as

church government and hierarchy, were concerned.

They ufed the liturgy of that church, but were without

Bifliops, and were ftrangers to thofe fyftems, which make

religion an engine of ftate. That policy, which unites

the loweft curate with the greateft; metropolitan, and con-

nedls both with the fovereign, was unknown among the

colonifts. Their religion was their own, and neither im-

pofed by authority, nor made fubfervient to political pur-

pofes. Though there was a variety of fe£ls, they all a-

greed in the commtinion of liberty, and all reprobated
the.courtly dodlrines of paflive obedience, and non-re-

fift^nce. The fame difpofitions were foftered by the u-

fual
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fual modes of education in the colonies. The ftudy of i

law was common and falhionable. The infinity of dif- \

putes, in a new and free country, made it lucrative, and ,

multiplied its followers. No order of men has, in all ages, I

been more favourable to liberty, than lawyers. Where '

they are not won over to the fervice of government, they [

are formidable adverfaries to it. Profeffionally taught \

the rights of human nature, they keenly and quickly per- ;

ceive every attack made on them. While others judge ]

of bad principles by the adual grievances they occafion, ;

lawyers difcover them at a diflance, and trace future mif- !

chiefs from gilded innovations.

The reading of thofc colonifts who were inclined to
\

books, generally favoured the caufe of liberty. Large II- i

braries were uncommon in the New World. Difquiii
tions on abftrufe fubjedls, and curious refearches into an

tiquity, did not accord with the genius of a people, fet

tied in an uncultivated country, where every furrounding \

object impelled to action, and little leifure was left for
'

fpeculation. Their books were gei^erally fmall in fize,

and few in number : A great part of them confifted of
\

thofe fafhionable authors, who have defended the caufc
j

of liberty. C.itos' letters, the Independent Whig, and fuch
j

produ6Uons, were common in one extreme of the colonies,

while in the other, hiftories of the Puritans, kept alive the
;

rememberance of the fufl'erings of their forefathers, and
\

and infpired a warm attachment, both to the civil and the
]

religious rights of human nature. I

In the Southern Colonies, flavery nurtured a fpirit of
\

liberty, au:iong the free inhabitants. All mafters of flaves
'

'who enjoy perfonal liberty will be both proud andjea- )

lous of their freedom. It is, in their opinion, not only i

an enjoyment, but a kind of rank and privilege. In \

them, the haughtinefs of domination, combines with the \

fpirit of liberty. Nothing could more efleftually ani-
|

mate the oppofition of a planter to the claims of Great-
'

i

Britain, than a conviclion that thofe claims in their ex-
;

tent, degraded him to a degree of dependence on his
^ij

fellow fubjedls, equally humiliating with that which ex-
.]

if>cd between his flaves and iiimfelf.
'

The
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The {late of fociety in the Colonies favoured a fpirit of

liberty and independence. Their inhabitants were all

of one rank. Kings, Nobles and Bifhops, were unknown

among them. From their iirft fettlement, the Englifli

Provinces received impreflions favourable to democratic

forms of government. Their dependent fxtuatioa for-

bad any inordinate ambition among their native fonsj

and the humility of their fociety, abilrafled as they were

from the fplendor and amufements of the Old World,
held forth few allurements to invite the relidence of fuch

from the Mother Country as afpired to hereditary honors.

In modern Europe, the remains of the feudal fyftem
have occafioned an order of men fuperior to that of the

commonalty, but, as few of that clafs migrated to the

Colonies, they were fettled with the yeomanry. Their

inhabitants, unaccuflomed to that diftinftion of ranks,

which the policy of Europe lias eftablilhed, were ftrong-

ly iiupreiied with an opinion, that all men are by nature

equal. They could not eailly be perfiiaded that their

grants of land, or their civil rights, floT.ed from the mu-
nificence of Princes. Many of them had never heard of

Magna Charta, and thofe who knew the circumftances

of the remarkable period of EngliQi hiftory, when that

was obtained, did not reft their claims to liberty and

property on the tranfl^ftions of that important day. They
looked up to Heaven as the fource of their rights, and

clain^d, not from the promifes of Kings but, from the

parent of the univerfe. The political creed of an Ame-
rican Colonift was fliort but fubftantial. He believed

that God made all mankind originally ec>ual : That he

endowed them with the rights of life, property, and as

much liberty as was conilftent with the rights of others.

That he had beftowed on his vail family of the human

race, the earth for their fupport, and that all govern-
ment was a political inftitution between men naturally

equal, not for the aggrandizement of one, or a few, but

for the general happinefs of the whole community, Im-

prefled with fentiments of this kind, they grew up, from

their earlieft infancy, with that confidence which is well

calculated to infpire a love for liberty, and a prcpoflxfiion

in favour of independence. In
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In confequence of the vafl: extent of vacant countryj

every colonift was, or eafily might be, a freeholder. Set-

tled on lands of his own, he was both farmer and land-

lord— producing all the necelTIiries of life from his

, own grounds, he felt himfclf both free and independent.
Each individual might hunt, filh, or fowl, without injury
to his neighbours. Thcfe immunities which, in old coun-

tries, are guarded by the fanc^ion of penal laws, and

monopolized by a few, are the common privileges of

all, in America. Colonics, growing up in the enjoyment
of Ilich rights, felt the reftraint of law more feebly
than they, who are educated in countries, where long
habits have made fubmifllon familiar. The mind of man

naturally reliihes liberty-—Where from the extent of a

new and unfcttled country, fome abridgements thereof

are ufelefs, and others impra'fticable, the natural defire of

freedom is ftrcngthened, and the independent mind re-

Volts at the idea of fubje6lion.

The Colonifts were alfo preferved from the contagion
of minifterial inOuence by their diftance from the me-

tropolis. Remote from the feat of power and corruption,

they were not over-awed by the one, nor debauched by
the other. Few were the means of detaching individuals

from the intereft of the public. High offices, were

neither fufficiently numerous nor lucrative to purchafc

many adherents, and the moft valuable of thefe were

conferred on natives of Britain. Every man occupied
that rank only, which his own induftry, or that of his

near ancefi:ors, had procured him. Each individual be-

ing cut off from all means of rifing to importance, but

by his perfonal talents, v/as encouraged to make the moft

of thofe v/ith v/hich he was endowed. ProfpecSls of this

kind excited emulation, and produced an enterpriling
laborious fet of men, not eafily overcome by difficulties,

and full of projects for bettering their condition.

The enervating opulence of Europe had not yet reach-

ed the colonifts. They were deftitute of gold and lilver,

but abounded in the riches of nature. A famenefs of

circumftances and occupations created a great fenfe of e-

cjuality, and difpoft^d them to union in any common caufe,

fron\
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from the fuccefs of which, they might expejSl to partake

of equal advantages.

The colonies were communities of feparate independ-

ent individuals, under no general influence, but that of

their perfonal feelings and opinions. They were not led

by powerful families, nor by great officers, in church or

ftate. Redding chiefly on lands of their own, and em-

ployed in the wholefome labours of the field, they were

in a great meafure ftrangers to luxury. Their wants

were few, and among the great bulk of the people, for the

moft part, fupplicd from their own grounds. Their en-

joyments were neither far-fetched, nor dearly purchafed,

and were fo moderate in their kind, as to leave both

mind and body unimpaired. Inured from their eai'ly

years to the toils of a country life, they dwelled in the

midfl: of rural plenty. Unacquainted with ideal wants,

they delighted in perfonal independence. Removed from

the preiTures of indigence, and the indulgence of afflu-

ence, their bodies were ftrong, and their minds vigorous.

The great bulk of the Britilh colonifts were farmers,

or planters, who were alfo proprietors of the foil. The

merchants, mechanics and manufacturers, taken collective-

ly, did not amount to one fifteenth of the whole number

of inhabitants. While the cultivators of the foil depend
on nothing but heaven and their own induftry, other

claffes of men contradl more orlefs of iervility, from de-

pending on the caprice of their cuftomers. The excefs

of the farmers over the collective numbers of all the o-

ther inhabitants, gave a cafl: of independence to the man-

ners of the people, and diffiifed the exalting fentiments,

which have always predominated among thofe, who are cul-

tivators of their own grounds.. Thefe were farther promot-
ed by their moderate circumftances, which deprived them

of all fuperfluity for idlenefs, or effeminate indulgence.

The provincial conftitutions of the Englifli colonies

nurtured a fpirit of liberty. The King and government
of Great-Britain held no patronage in America, which

could create a portion of attachment and influence, fuf-

ficient to counteract that fpirit in popular afiemblies,

which, when left to itfelf. illy
brooks any authority, that

interferes with its own. E The
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The inhabitants ot the colonies from the beginning,

efpecially in New-England, enjoyed a government, which

was but little iliort of being independent. Tliey had not

only the image, bur the fubftance of the Englifh confti-

tution. They chofe moft of their magiftrates, and paid
them all. They had iu effe£l the fole direction of their

internal government. The chief mark of their fubordi-

. nation confifted in their making no laws r<?pugnant to the

laws of their Mother Country.—Their fubmitting fuchlaws

as they made to be repealed by the King, and their obeying
fuch reftrl(£lions, as v/ere laid on their trade, by parlia-

ment. The latter were often evaded, and with impunity*
The other final! checks were fcarcely felt, and for a long
time Vi'ere in no refpects injurious to their interefts.

Under thefe favourable circumftances, colonies in

the new world had advanced neatly to the magnitude
of a nation, while the greatcft part of Europe v/as al-

moft wholly ignorant of their progrefs. Some arbitrary

proceedings of governors, proprietary partialities, or de-

mocratical jealoufies, now and then, interrupted the poli-

tical calm, which generally prevailed among them, but

thcie and other occafional impediments of their profpe-

rity, for the mofl part, foon fublided. The circumflances

of the country afforded but little fcope for the intrigues

of politicians, or the turbulence of demagogues. The
colonifts being but remotely affedted by the bufllings of

the old world, and having but few objedls of ambition or

contention among themfelves, were abforbed in the ordi-

nary cares cf donieftic life, and for a long time exempted
from a great proportion of thofe evils, which the govern-
ed too often experience, from the paffions and follies of

ftatefmen. But all this time they were riling higher, and

though not fenfible of It, growing to a greater degree of

political confequcnce.
One of the firft events, which as an evidence of their

increaling importance, drew on the colonics a fhare of

public atreiition, was the taking of Louifbourg from

I 745. France, while that country was at war with Great-Britain.

This ciiterprlze was projtdled hy Governor Shirley, of

Mailachufctts, and undertaken by the fole authority of

the
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the legiflature of that Colony. It was carried by only a

fingle vote to make the attempt, but after the adoption of

the meafure, there was an immediate union of all parties,

and all were equally zealous in carrying it into execution.

The expedition was committed to General Pepperell, and

upwards of 5000 men were fpeedily ralfed for the fervice,

and put under his command. This force arrived at Can-

fo, on the 4th of April: A Britifh marine force from

the Weft-Indies, commanded "by Commodore Warren,

which arrived in the fame month, acted in concert with

thefe land forces. Their combined operations were car-

ried on with {o much judgment, that on the 17th of June
the fortrefs capitulated.

The war in which Louifbourg v/as taken, was fcarcely

ended when another began, in which the colonies were

diftinguifhed parties. The redudlion of that fortrefs, by co-

lonial troops, muil have given both to France and England,

enlarged ideas of the value of American territory, and

might have given rife to that eagernefs for extending the

boundaries of their refpeclive colonies, which foon after,

by a collilion of claims to the fame ground, laid the

foundation of a bloody war between the two nations.

It is neither pofTible nor neceflary to decide on the rights

of either to the lands about which this conteft began.

It is certain that the profpects of convenience and fu-

ture advantage, had much more influence on both, rha»

the confideraiions of equity. As the contending powers
conlidered the rights oi: the native inhabitants of no

account, it is not wonderful that they fliould not agree

in fettling their own. The war was brought on ii; the

following manner. About the year 1749, a grant of

600,000 acres of land in the neighbourhood of the Ohio,

was made out in favour of certain perfons in Weftminfler,

London, and Virginia, who had afTociated under the

title of the Ohio company. At this time France was

in poffefHon of the country, on both fides of the mouth
of the Miffifippi, as well as of Canada, and wiflied to

form a communication between thefe two extremities of

her territories in North-Atuerica. She was therefore

alarmed at the fcheme in agitation by the Ohio company
in
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in as much as the land granted to them, lay between her

Northern and Southern fettlements. Pvemonftrances a-

gainlt Britilh encroachments, as they were called, having
been made in vain by the Governor of Canada, the

French, at length, feized fome Britifh fubjeOs who were

1753' trading among the Twightwces, a nation of Indians near

the Ohio, as intruders on the land of his moft Chriftian

Majefty, and fent them to a fort on the South fide of

Lake Eiie. The Twightwees, by way of retaliation for

capturing Britifh traders, whom they deemed their allies,

feized three French traders and fent them to Pennfylva-
nia. The French perflfting in their claims to the coun-

try on the Ohio, as part of Canada, flrcngthened them-

felves by erecSting new forts in its vicinity, and at length

began to feize and plunder every Britifh trader, found on

any part of that river. Repeated complaints of thofe

violences being made to the Governor of Virginia, it

Avas at length determined to fend a fuitable perfon to the

French commandant near the Ohio, to demand the rea-

fon of his hoflile proceedings, and to infift on his evacu-

ating a fort he had lately built. Major Walhington, be-

ing then but little more than 2 i years of age, offered

his fervicc, which was thankfully accepted. The diftance

to the French fettlement was more than 400 miles, and

one half of the rout led through a wildernefs, inhabited

only by Indians. He neverthelefs fet out in an uncom-

monly Itvcre feafon, attended only by one companion.
From Winchefter, he proceeded on foot,with his provi-
fions on his back. When he arrived and delivered his

meffiige, the French commandant refufed to comply, and

claimed the country as belonging to the King his mafter,

and declared that he Ihould continue to feize and fend

as prifoners to Canada, every Englifhraan that fhould at-

tempt to trade on the Ohio, or any of its branches. Be-

fore Major Wafhington returned, the Virginians had
fent out workmen and materials, to erect a fort at the

conflux of the Ohio, and the Monongahela. While

they were engaged in this work, the French came upoji
them—drove them out of the country, and erected a

regular fortification on the fame fpot, Thefe fpirited

proceedings
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proceedings overfet the fchemes of the Ohio company,
but its membei'S both in England and America, were too

powerful to brook the difappointment. It was therefore

refolved to inftruft the colonies to oppofe with arms,

the encroiichments of the French on the Britilh terri-

tories, as thefe Wcflern lands were called. In obedience

to thefe inftruftions, Virginia raifed three hundred men,

put them under the command of Colonel Wafhington,
and fent them on towards thcOhio. An engagement be- p,1av2J>

tween them anda party of French, took place, in which the
17^4.

latter were defeated. On this Mr. de Villier, the French

commandant marched down with yco men, befides In-

dians, and attacked the Virginians. Colonel Washing-
ton made a brave defence, behind a fmall unfinifhed in-

trcnchment, called Fort Neceffity ; but at length accepted

of honorable terms of capitulation.

From the eagernefs difcovered by both nations for

thefe lands, it occurred to all, that a rupture between

France and England, could not be far diftant. It was

alfo evident to the rulers of the latter, that the colonies

would be the moft convenient centre of operation, for

repreffing French encroachments. To draw forth their

colonial rcfources, in an uniform fyftem of operations,

then, for the fird time, became an object of public atten-

tion. To digeft a plan for this purpofe, a general meeting
of the Governors, and moft influential members of the

Provincial Aflemblics, was held at Albany. The com- I754«

miffioners, at this Congrefs, were unanimoufly of opinion,

that an imion of the colonies was neceflary, and they

propofcd a plan to the following effltSt,
" that a grand

Council fliould be formed of members, to be chofcn by
the Provencial AfTemblies, which Council; together with

a Governor, to be appointed by the Crov;n, fhould be

authorifed to make general laws, and alfo to raife money
from all the colonies for their common defence. The

leading members of the Provnicial AfTemblies, were of

opinion, that if this plan was adopted, they could de-

fend themfelves from the French, without any affiflancc

from Great-Britain. This plan, when fent to England,
was notacceptable to the Miniflry, and in lieu thereof, they

propofed
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propofed
" that the Governors of all the colonies, at-

tended by one or two menxbers of their refpe£tive Coun-

cils," which were for the moft part of royal appoint-

ment,
** fhould from time to time concert meafures for "'

the whole colonies—erect forts, and raife troops with
;

a power to draw upon the Britiflitreafury in the firft inft-

ance: but to be ultimately re-imburfed by a tax to be i

laid on the colonies by adt of Parliament. '* This was i

as much dilrelin-ied by the colonifts, as the former plan !|

had been by the Britlh Miniftry. The principle of fome
j

general power, operating on the whole of the colonies, i

was ftill kept in mind, though dropped for the prefent. ]

The minifterial plan laid down above, was tranfmitted '

to Governor Shirley ; and by him communicated to Dr.
'

Franklin, and his opinion thereon requefted. That fa-

gacious patriot, fent to the Governor an anfwer in writ- ;

ing, with remarks upon the propofed plan, in which by
i

his llrong reafoning powers, on the firfl: view of the new
[

fubjeft, he anticipated the fubftance of a controverfy, J

which for twenty years employed the tongues, pens and

fwords, of both countries.

The policy of reprefllng the encroachments of the

Frcncii on the ]3ritifh colonies, was generally approved,
both in England and America. It was therefore refolved '

to take effeiStual meafures for drivins' them, from the Ohio,
'

and alio for redncing Niagara, Crown-Point, and the
i

other pofts, which they held within the limits-claimed by
the Kincr ot Great-Britain.

'

!

To eiFea:
'

the firft purpofe, General Braddock was
]

fent from Ireland to Virginia, v^ith two regiments, and I

was there joined by as many more, as amonnted, in the
|

whole, to 2 200 men. He vv;ls a brave man, but deftitute i

of theother qualifications of a great officer. His haughti-
nefs difgufted the Americans, and his feverity made him '

diiagreeable to the regular troops. He particularly flighted
'

the country militia, and the Virginia officers. Colonel
j

Wafhington begged his permifTion to go before him, and

fcour the woods with his provincial troops, who were well

acquainted with that fervice, but this was refufed. The
General with 1400 men pufhed on incaiitioufiy, till he

fell
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fell into an ambufcade of French and Indians, by whom 1755-
he was defeated, and mortally wounded. The regulars, June 9.

as the BriiKh Troops at that time were called, were

thrown into confuiion, but the Provincials more ufcd to

Indian fighting, were not fo much difconcerted. They
contioued in an unbroken body under, Colonel Wafhing-
ton, and by covering the retreat of the regulars, pre-
vented their entirely being cut off.

Notwithftanding thefe hoftilities, war had not yet beca "

formally declared. Previous to the juloption of that

meafure, Great-Britain, contrary to the ufages of nations,

made prifoneis of 8000 French failors. This heavy,
blow for a long time, crippled the naval operations of

France, but at thq fame time, infpired her with a dcRvCf
to retaliate, whenever a proper opportunity fliould pre-
fent itfelf. For two or three years, after Braddock's de-

feat, the war was carried on againft France, without vi-

gor or fuccefs, byt when Mr. Pitt was placed at the head

of the miniftry, public aiFairs -ailumed a new afpeft.
• Vjc-

tory, every where, crowned the Britifh arms, and, in a

fhortvime, the French were difpoireiied, not only of all the
Britifh territories, on which they had encroached, but al-

io of Quebec, the capital of their ancient Province, Ca- 1759
iiada.

In the courfe of this war, fome of the colonies made
exertions fo far beyond their reafonable quota, as to me-
rit a re-imburfement from the national treafury ; but
this was not imiv^rfally the cafe. In confequence of in-

ternal difputes, together with their greater dcmeftic fecu-

ricy, the neceflary fupplies had not been raifed in due
time, by others, of the Provincial Aflemblles. That a
BritiQi Minifler fhould depend on colony iegiflatures, for
the execution of his plans, did not well accord with the

vigorous and decifive genius of Mr. Pitt, but it was not

prudent, by any innovation, to irritate the colonies, dur-

ing a M'ar, in which, from local circumrtances,, their ex-
ertions were peculiarly beneficial. The advantages that
would refult from an

ability, to draw forth the refuurcej
of the colonies, by the fame authority, which command-
ed the wealth of the Mother Coiiutry, might in thele cir-

cuinfiaucts
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tumflances have ruggefted the idea of taxing the colonies

by authority of the BritiQi Parliament. Mr. Pitt is faid

to have told Mr. Franklin,
" that when the war clofed,

if he fhould be in the miuiflry, he would take meafures

to prevent the colonies from having a power to refufe or

delay the fupplies that might be wanted for national pur-

pofcs," but did not mention what thofe meafures fhould

be. As often as money or men were wanted from the

colonies, a requifition was made to their legiflatures.

Thefe were generally and cheerfully complied with. Their

exertions with a few exceptions were great, and manifefted

SL ferious dcfire to carry into effect the plans of Great-

Britain, for reducing the power of France-.

In the profecution of this war, the advantages which

Great-Britain derived from the colonies, were feverely
felt by her enemies. Upwards of z^oo privateers which

were fitted out of the ports of the Biitifh colonies, fuc-

cefsfuUy cruifcd on 'French property. Thefe not only ra-

vaged the Weft-India iflands, belonging to his mofl Chrif-

tian Majcfty, but made many
'

captures on the coafb of

France, Befides diftrefling the French nation by priva-

teering, the colonies furnifhed 23,800 men, to co-operate
with the Britifli i-egular forces, in North-America. They
alfo fent powerful aids, both in men and provifions, out

of their own limits, which facilitated the redu<51ion of

Martinique, and of the Havannah. The fuccefs of their

privateers— -the co-operation of their land forces—the

convenience of their harbours, and their contiguity to the

Wefi-Indja iflands, made the colonies great acquifitions to

Britain, and formidable adverfirics to France. From
their growing importance, the latter had much to

fear. Their continued union with Great-Britain, threat-

ened the fubverfion of the commerce, and American pof-

feffions, of France.

lj^2. After hoftilities had raged nearly eight years— a ge-

neral peace was concluded, on terms, by v/hich France

ceded Canada to Great- Britain. The Spaniards having
ulfo taken part in the war, were, at the termination of ii,

induced to relinquifh to the fame power, both Eaft

and Weft-Florida. This peacs gave Great-Britain pof-
feflion
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feffion of an extent of country eqiial in dimenfions to

feveral of the kingdoms of Europe. The pofleffion of

Canada in the North, and of the two Floridas in the

South, made her almoft fole miftrefs of the North-Ame-

rican Continent.

This laid a foundation for future greatnefs, which

excited the envy and the fears of Europe. Her navy,

her commerce, and her manufa<Slur>fS had greatly in-

creafed, when ihe held but apart of the Continent; and

when fhe was bounded by the formidable powers of

France and Spain. Her probable future greatnefs, when

without a rival, and with a growing vent for her nianu-

fadlures, and increafing employment for her marine,

threatened to deftroy that balance of power, which Eu-

ropean fovereigns have for a long time endeavoured to pre-

ferve. Kings are republicans with refpecl to each other,

and behold with democratic jealoufly, any one of their

order towering above the reft. The aggrandizement of

one, tends to excite the combination, or at leaft the

wiihes of many, to reduce him to the common level.

From motives of this kind, a great part of Europe not

long fince combined againft Venice ; and foon after a-

gainft Louis the XlVth of France. With the fame fuf-

picious eye, was the naval fuperiority of Great-Britain,

viewed by her neighbours. They were, in general, dif-

pofed to favour any convulfion which promifed a dimi-

nvttion of her overgrown power.
The addition to the Britifli empire of new provinces,

equal in extent to old kingdoms, not only excited the

jealoufy of European powers, but occaiioned doubts in

the minds of enlightened Britifla politicians, whether or

not, fuch immenfe acquifitions of territory would con-

tribute to the felicity of the parent State. They faw, or

thought they faw, the feeds of difunion, planted in the too

widely extended empire. Power like all things human,
has its limits, and there is a point beyond which the long-

eft and fliarpeft fword fails of doing execution. To
combine in one uniform fyftem of Government, the ex-

tenfive territory then fubje6led to the Britiih iVay ap-

peared to men of reflecftion, a work of doubtful pratTti-^

F cability:
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'

cability : Nor were they miftaken in their conje^urcs.
The feeds of difcord were fooa planted, and fpeedily

grew up to the rending of the empire. The high notions

of Hberty and independence, which were nurtured in the

colonies, by their local fiituation, and the ftate of fociety

in the new world, were increafed by the removal of hof-

tile neighbours. The events of the war, had alfo given
them fome experience in military operations, and fomc

confidence in their own ability. Forefeeing their future

importance, from the rapid increafe of their numbers,
and extenfion of their commerce

•,
and being ex-

tremelyjealous of their rights, they readily admitted, and

v/ith pleafure indulged, ideas and fenciments which were

favourable to independence. While combuftible mate-

rials were daily collesfting, in the new world, a fpark to

kindle the whole was produced in the old. Nor were

there wanting thofe who, from ajealoufy of Great-Bri-

tain^ helped to fan the flame.

C H A P. II.

The Origin ef the difputes between Great-Britain and

her Colonies i in the Tear 1764, and its progrefs till

FROM
the firft fettlement of Enelifh America, till

the clofe ot the war of 1755, the condudt of

Great- Britain towards her colonies, affords an ufeful

leflbn to thofe who are difpofed to colonifation. From
that era, it is equally worthy of the attention of thofe who
wifli ft)r the redudlion of great empires to fmall ones.

In the firft period. Gi'eat-Britain regarded the provinces
as inftrumenis of commerce. Without charging herfelf

with the care of their internal police, or feeking a revenue

from them; llie contented herfelf with a monopoly of

their trade. She treated them as a judicious mother

does her dutiful children. They rtiared in every privi-

lege belonging to her native fons, and but flightly felt the

inconveniences of fubordination. Small was the cata-

logueofgrievances, with which even democratical jealoufy

charged the parent ftate, antecedent to the period before

mentioned
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mentioned. The following appear to have been the chief. I75°*

An a(5t of the Briti(h parliament for prohibiting the
'

^^

'

cutting down pitch and tar trees, not being within

a fence or enclofure, and fundry a(5ls which ope-

rated againft colonial manufactures. By one of thefe, it

was made illegal after the 24th of June, 1750, to ered

in the colonies, any mill or other engine for flitting or roll-

ing of iron, or any plating forge, to work with a tilt-ham-

mer,or any furnace for making fteel. By another, hatters

were reftraincd fromtakingmore than twoapprentices at a

time, or any for lefs than feven years, and from employ-

ing negroes in the bufinefs. The colonifi:s were alfo prohi-

bited from tranfporting hats, and home manufa<ftured

woolens, from one province to another. Thefe regula-

tions were for the moll part evaded, but if carried into

execution, wou'd have been llightly inconvenient, and

only to a few The articles, the manufadluring of which,

were thus prohibited, could be purchafed, at a cheaper

rate, from England, and the hands who made them,

could be as well employed in agriciUture.

Though thefe reftridtions were a fpecies of affront, ' *'

by their implying, that the colonics had not fenfe enough
to difcover their own iniereft, and though they feemed

calculated to crufh their native talents, and to keep them

in a conftant ftate of inferiority, without any hope of ar-

riving at thofe advantages, to which, by the native riches

of their country, they were prompted to afpire, yet if no

other grievances had been fupperadded, to what exifted

in 1763, thefe would have been foon forgotten, for their

prelTure was neither great, nor univerfal. The good re-

fulting to the colonies, from their connetftion with Great*

Britain, infinitely outweighed the evil.

Till the year 1764, the colonial regulations feemed to '

have no other objeft, but the common good of the whole

empire. Exceptions, to the contrary, were few, and had

no appearance of fyftem. When the approach of the co-

lonies to manhood, made them more capable of refilling

impolitions, Great-Britain changed the ancient fyi'tem,

under which her colonies had long flourifhed. When

policy would rather have dictated a relaxation of autho-

rity, fhe rofe in her demands, and multiplied her re /

ftraints. From-
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i

From the conquefl: of Canada, in 1759, fome have 1

fiippofed, that France began fecretly to lay fchemes, for
]

wrefting thofe colonics from Great-Britain, which fhc'
;

was not able to conquer. Others alledge, that from that j

period, the colonifls, releafed from all fears of dangerous \

neighbours, fixed their eyes on independence, and took j

fundry fteps, preparatory to the adoption of that meafure.
Without recurring to either of thefe opinions, the known I

felfiflmefs of human nature is fufucient to account for
''

that demand on the one fide, and that refufal on the o- '

ther, which occafioned the revolution. It v/as natural ;

for Great-Britain, to wifh for an extenfion of her autho-
^

rity over the colonies, and equally fo for them, on their !

approach to maturity, to be more impatient of fubordina-
\

tion, and to refift every innovation, for increafing the de-
'

gree of their dependence.
The fad flory of colonial opprefiion commenced in the i

year 1764. Great-Britain, then, adopted new regula- ;

tions, refpefting her colonies, which, after difturbing the !

ancient harmony of the two countries, for about twelve !

years, terminated in a difmemberment of the empire.
J 764. Thefe confifted in re/lri(Sling their former commerce '

but more elpecially in fubjeding them to taxation, by the
i

Britifh Parliament. By adhering to the fpirit of her na-
'

vigation a6t, in the courfe of a century, the trade of 1

Great-Britain had encreafed far beyond the expedlation
of her mofl fanguine fons, but by rigidly enforcing' the i

jn-ricT: letter of the Aime, in a different fi'tuation of public i

affairs, effects, directly the reverfc, were produced.
j

From the enterprifing, commercial fpirit of the colo-

nifts, the trade of America, after filling all its proper ',

channels to the brim, fweiled out on every fide, and o-
'

verfiowed its proper banks, with a rich redundance. In
j

the cure of evils, which are clofe'y conne^ed with the
\

caufes of national profperity, vulgar precaution ought i

not to be employed. In feverely checking a contraband
,

trade, which was only the overflowing of an exte-nfive fair i

trade, the remedy wasworfe than the difeafe.
'

For fome time before and after the termination of the
j

y war of 1755, a confiderable intercourfe had been carried
|

on ;
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on between the Britifli and Spanifli colonies, coniifting of

the manufadiires of Great Britain, imported by the for-

mer, and fold to the latter, by which the Britifh colonies

acquired gold and lilver, and were enabled to make re-

mittances to the Mv^ther Country. Tiiis trade, though
it did not clafh with the fpirit of the Britilh navigation

laws, was forbidden by their letter. On account of the

advantages, which all parties, and particularly Great-Bri-

tain, reaped from this intercourfe, it had long been wink-

ed at, by perfons in power, but at the period beforemen-

tioned, fome new regulations were adopted, by which it

wa« almoft deflroyed. This was effefted by armed cut-

ters, whofe commanders were enjoined to take the ufual

cuftom-houfe oaths, and to adl: in the capacity of reve-

nue officers. So fudden a ftoppage of an accuftomed and

, beneficial commerce, by an unufually rigid execution cf

old laws, was a ferious blow to the Northern colonies.

It was their misfortune, that though they ftood in need

of vaft quantities of Britifii manufaftures, their country

produced very little, that afforded a diredl remittance, to

pay for them. They were, therefore, under a neceffity of

feeking elfewhere, a market for their produce, and by a

circuitous route, acquiring the means of fupporting their

credit, with the Mother Country. This they found, by

trading with the Spanifli and French colonies, in their

neighbourhood. From them they acquired gold, filver,

and valuable commodities, the ultimate profits of which,
centered in Great-Britain. This intercourfe gave life to

bufmefs of every denomination, and eltabliihed a recipro-

cal circulation of money and merchandize, to the benefit

of all parties concerned. Why a trade, effential to tlie

colonies, and which, fo far from being detrimental, was

indirectly advantageous to Great-Britain, lliould be fo

narrowly watched, and fo feverely retrained, could not

be accounted for by the Americans, without fuppoflng,
that the rulers of Great-Britain were jealous of their ad-

venturous commercial fpirit, and of their encreafing num-
ber of feamen. Their actual fufferings were great, but

their apprehenfions were greater, Inftead of viewing the

parent ftate, as formerly, in the light of an affectionate

mother
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1764. mother, they conceived her, as beginning to be influenced
j

*--—^—^
by the narrow views of an illiberal ftepdame.

After the 29th of September, 1764, the trade between i

the Britifli, and the French, and Spanifh colonies, was in
'

fome degree legalifed, but under circumftances, that -

brought no relief to the colonifls, for it was loaded with >

fuch enormous duties, as were equivalent to a prohibition.
The preamble to the acl, for this purpofe, was alarming.
*' Whereas it isjuftand neceiTary, that a revenue be raifed

in America, for defraying the expences, of defending,
protefting, and fecuring the fame, We, the commons, &c.
towards raifing the fame, give, and grant unto your Ma-
jefty, thefum of" (here followed a fpecification of duties

upon foreign clayed fugar, indigo, and coffee, of foreign
produce, upon all wines, except French, upon all wrought
fllk, and all calicoes, and upon every gallon of melaffes,

andfyrups, being the produce of a colony, not under the

dominion of his Majefty). It was alfo enafted, that the

monies, arifing from the importation of thefe articles, in-

to the colonies, fhould be paid into the receipt of his

Majefty's exchequer, there to be entered feparate, and

relervsd, to be difpofed of by Parliament, towards de- -

fraying the neceffary expences, of defending, proteftlng,
and fecuring America. Till that aa paffed, no a^ a-

vowedly for the pui-pofe of revenue, and with the ordi-

nary title and recital of fuch, was to be found in the par-

liamentary ftatute book. The wording of it made the co-
lonics fear, that the Parliament would go on, in charging
them with fuch taxes, as they pleafed, and for the Sup-
port of fuch military force, as they fhould think proper.

,
The aft was the more difgufling-, becaufe the monies, a-

rifing from it, were ordered to be paid in fpecie, and re-

gulations were adopted, againft colonial paper money.
To obftruct the avenues of acquiring gold and fdver, and
at the fame time to interdict the ufe of paper money, ap-
peared to the colonifts as a farther evidence, that their in-

terefts were cither mifunderftood, or difregarded. The
impofition of duties, for the purpofe of raifing a revenue,
in America, was confidered as a dangerous innovation,
but the methods adopted, for fecuring their colkaion,

were
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were refented as arbitrary and unconftitutional. It was

enabled by Parliament, that whenever offences (liould be

committed againft the afts, which impofed them, the pro-
fecutor might bring his adiion for the penalty, in the

courts of admiralty, by which means the defendant loft

the advantage of being tried by a jury, and was fubjecled

to the neceffity of having his cafe decided upon, by a

lingle man, a creature of the crown, whofe falary was to be

paid out of forfeitures, adjudged by himfelf; and alfo ac-

cording to a courfe of law, which exempted the profecut-
or from the trouble of proving his accufation, and oblig-
ed the defendant, either to evince his innocence, or to

fnffcr. By thefe regulations, the guards, which the con-

ftitution had placed round property, and the fences, which

the anceftors of both countries had eredled, againll arbi-

trary power, were thrown down, as far as they concerned

the colonics, charged with violating the laws, for railing
a revenue in America.

,They who diredled public affairs in Great-Britain fear-

ed, that if the colledlion of thefe duties was enforced,

only in the cuftomary way, payment would be often

eluded. To obviate that difpolition which the colonifls

difcovered to fcreen one another, in difobeying offenfive

a^ls of parliament, regulations were adopted, bearing
hard on their conftitutional rights. Unwilling as the

colonifts were to be excluded by the inipofition of enor-

mous duties, from an accuftomed and beneficial line of

bufinefs; it is not wonderful that they were difpofed to

reprefent thefe innovations of the Mother Country, in

the moft unfavourable point of view. The heavy lolTes to

which many individuals were fubjeiSled, and the general
diftrefs of the mercantile intereft, in feveral of the old-

cft colonies, loured the minds of many. That the Mo-
ther Country fiiould infringe her own conftitution, to

cramp the commerce of her colonies, was a fruitful fub-

je£t of declamation : but thefe murmurings would have

evaporated in words, had Great-Britain proceeded to no
farther innovations. Inftead of this, fhe adopted the

novel idea of railing from the colonies, an efficient re-
,

venue, by direcl internal taxes, laid hj authority of her

parliament ThouiTh
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Though all the colonifts difreliihed, and many, from
the preflure of actual fufferings, complained of the Bri-

tifh reftri6tions on their manufa^ures and commerce,

yet a great majority was difpofed to fubmit to both.

Moft of them acknowledged that the exercife of thefe

powers was Incident to the fovereignty of the Mother

Country, efpecially when guarded by an implied contract,

that they were to be only ufed for the common benefit

of the empire. It was generally allowed, that as the

planting of colonies was not defigned to eredl an inde-

pendent government, but to extend an old one, the

Parent State had a right to reftrain their trade in every

way, which conduced to the common emolument.

They for the moft part confidered the Mother Coun-

try as authorifed to name ports and nations, to which
alone their merchandize fhould be carried, and with

which alone they fhould trade: but the novel claim of

taxing them without their confent, was univerfally repro-

bated, as contrary to their natural, chartered, and confti-

tutional rights. In oppofition to it, they not only al-

ledged the general principles of liberty, but ancient

ufage. During the firft 150 years of their exiftence,

they had been left to tax themfclves and in their own

way. If there were any exceptions to this general rule,

they were too inconfiderable to merit notice. In the

war of I755» the events of which were frefli in the

recollection ot every one, the parliament had in no in-

ftance attempted to raife either men or money in the

colonies, by its own authority. As the claim of taxation

on one fide, and the refufalof it on the other, was the

very hinge on which the revolution turned, It merits a

partlcul^.r difcuflion.

Colonies were formerly planted by warlike nations, to

keep their enemies in awe, to give .vent to a furpius of

inhabitants, or to difcharge a number of difcontented

and troubkfome citizens. But in modern ages, the

fpirit of violence, being in fome meafure flieathed in com-

merce, colonies have been fettled, by the nations of Eu-

rope, for the purpofes of trade. Thefe were to be at-

t.iincd by their raifing, for the Mother Country, fuch

commodities
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commodities as fhe did not produce, and fupplying
themfelves from her with fuch things as they wanted.

In fubferviency to thefe views, Great-Britain planted co-

lonies, and made laws, obliging them to carry to her, all

their produ<Sls which fhe wanted, and all their raw mate-

rials which fhe chofc to work up. Befides this reftridion,

file forbad them to procure manufacSlures from any other

part of the globe, or even the produ(51:s of European

countries, which could rival her, without being firft

brought to her ports. By a variety of laws, fhe regu-

lated their trade, in fuch a manner, as was thought
mofl conducive to their mutual advantage, and her

own particular welfare. This principle of commercial

monopoly, ran through no lefs than 29 afls of parliament

from 1660, to 1764. In all thefe afts, the fyftem of

commercewas en:abli(}ied,as that, from which alone, their

contributions to the ftrength of the empire,were expcdl:ed%

During this whole period, a parliamentary revenue was

JIG part of the objedl of colonifation. Accordingly, in

all the laws which regarded them, the technical words of

revenue laws, were avoided. Such have ufually a title

purporting their being
"

grants," and the words "
give

and grant," ufually precede their enadling claufes. Al-

tliough duties were impofed on America, by previous
afls of parliament, no one title of '*

giving an aid to

his majefty," or any other of the ufual titles to revenue

a6ls,was to be found in any of them. They were intended

as regulations of trade, and not as fources of national fup-

plies. Till the year 1764, all ffood on commercial re-

gulation, and reftraint.

While Great-Britain attended to this firfl: fyftem of

colonifation, her American fettlements, though expof-
ed in unknown climates, and unexplored wildernelTes,

grew and flourifhed, and in the fame proportion; the

trade and riches of the Mother Country encreafed.

Some eftimate may be made of this increafe, from
the following flatement. The whole export trade of

England, including that to the colonies, in the year 1704,
amounted to /". 6,509,000 fterling: but fo immenfely
had the colonies iocreafed, that the exports to them a-

G lone
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lon.c in the year 1772, amounted to /6, 022, 132 fterling,

and they were yearly increaiing. In the fliort fpace of 68

years, the colonies added nearly as much to the export
commerce of Great-Britain, as flie had grown to by a

progreflive increafe of improvement in 1700 years. And
this increafe of colonial trade, was not at the expence of

the general trade of the kingdom, for that increafed in

the fame time, from fix millions, to fixteen millions.

In this aufpicious period, the Mother Country con-

tented herfelf with exercifing her fupremacy in fuperin-

tending the general concerns of the colonies, and in har-

monifing the commercial interefl of the whole empire
To this the mofi: of them bowed down with iuch a filial

fubmiffion as demonftrated that they, though not fub-

je^led to parliamentary taxes, could be kept in due fub-

ordination, and in perfect fubferviency to the grand views

of colonifation.

Immediately after the peace of Paris, 1763, anew
fcene Vvas opened. The national debt of Great-Britain,

then amounted to 148 millions, for which an intei-eft of

nearly 5 millions, was annually paid. While the Britifh

miniiier was digefting plans for diminifliing this amazing
load of debt, he conceived the idea of raifing a fubftan-

tial revenue in the Britifh colonies, from taxes laid by the

parliament of the parent flate. On the one hand it was

urged that the late war originated on account of the

colonies— that it was reafonable, more efpecially as it

had terminated in a manner fo favourable to their intereft,

that they Ihould contribute to ihe defraying of the ex-

pences it had occafioned. Thus far both parties were

agreed, but Great-Britain contended, that her parlia-

ment as the fupreme power, was conflitutionally vefted

with an authority to lay them on every part of the em-

pire. This doctrine, plaufible in itfelf, and conformable

to the letter of the Britiih conftitution, when the whole

dominions were reprefented in one afi'embly, was repro-
bated in the colonies, as contrary to the fpirit of the

'fame government, when the einpirc became fo far ex-

tended, as to have many diftincl reprefentaiive afil'mblies.

Tlic co'onifts believed that the chief excellence of the

Britifli
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Britifti conftitution confifted in the right of the fub-

je£ls to grant, or withhold taxes, and in their having a

fliare in enacting the laws, by which they were to be

bound.

They conceived, that the fuperiority of the Britifh con-

ftitution, to other forms of government was, not becaufe

their fupreme council was called Parliament, but be-caufe,^

the people had a fliare in it, by appointing members, who

conftituted one of its conftituent branches, and without

whofe concurrence, no law, binding on them, could be e-

nafted. In the Mother Country, it was afferted to be

cflential to the unity of the empire, that the Britifli Par-

liament (hould have a right of taxation, over every part of

the royal dominions. In the colonies, it v/as believed,

that taxation and reprefentation were inseparable, and

that they could neither be free, nor happy, if their pro-

perty could be taken from them, without their confent.

The common people in America reafoned on this fubjedl,

in a fummary way :
" If a Britifii Parliamerit," faid they,

** in which we are unreprefented, and over which we

have no controul, can take from- us any part of our pro--

perty, by diredl taxation, they may talie as much as they

pleafe, and we have no fecurity for any thing, that re-

mains, but a forbearance on their part, lefs likely to be

cxercifed in our favour, as they lighten themfelves of the

burthens of government, in the fame proportion, that

they impofe them on us." They well knew, that com-

munities of mankind, as well as individuals, have a ftrong

propenlity to impofe on others, when they can do it with

impunity, and, efpecially, when there is a profpeft, that

the impolition will be attended with advantage to them-

felves. The Americans, from that jealoufy of their li-

berties, ^hich their local iituation nurtured, and which

. they inherited from their forefathers, viewed the exclu-

five right of laying taxes on themfelves, free from extra-

neous influence, in the fame light, as the Bricifli Parlia-

ment views its peculiar privilege of raifing money, inde-

pendent of the crown. The parent ftatc appeared to tiae

colonifts to ftand in the fame relation to their local legif-

latures, as the monarch of Great-Britain, to the Britifli

Parliament
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Parliament. His prerogative is limited by that palladium
of the people's liberty, the excluiive privilege of granting
their own money. While this right refts in the hands

of the people, their liberties are fecured. In the fame

manner reafoned the colonifts *'
in order to be (liled free-

men, our local alTemblies, eledted by ourfelves, muft en-

joy the exclufive privilege of impofing taxes upon us."

They contended, that men fettled in foreign parts to

better their condition, and not to fubmit their liberties—
to continue the equals, not to become the flave of their

lefs adventurous fellow-citizens, and that by the novel

dodlrine of parliamentary power, they were degraded,

from being the fubjefts of a King, to the low condition of

being fubjedls of fubjefts. They argued, that it was ef-

fentially involved in the idea of property, that the pofTef-

for had fuch a right therein, that it was a contradi<Slion

to fuppofe any other man, or body of men, poffelTed a

right to take it from him, without his confent. Prece-

dents, in the hiflory of England, juftified this mode of

reafoning. The love of property ftrengthened it, and it

had a peculiar force on the minds of colonics, 3000 miles

removed from the feat of government, and growing up
to maturity, in a new world, where, from the extent of

country, and the ftate of fociety, even the neceffary re-

ftraints of civil government, were impatiently born. On
the other hand, the people of Great-Britain revolted a-

gainft the claims of the colonifts. Educated in habits of

fubmiffion to parliamentary taxation, they conceived it to

be the heigth of contumacy for their colonifts to refirfe

obedience to the power, which they had been taught to

revere. Not adverting to the common intereft, which

exiiVed between the people of Great-Britain, and their

reprefentatives, they believed, that the fame right exifted,

although the fame community of interefts was wanting.
The pride of an opulent, conquering nation, aided this

mode of reafoning.
*' What," faid they,

"
fhall we,

who have fo lately humbled France and Spain, be dictated

to by our own colonifts? Shall our fubjecls, educated by
our care, and defended by our arms, prefume to queftion

the rights of Parliament, to which we are obliged to fub-

mit.'*
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mit." Rcfle(flions of this kind, congenial to the natural

vanity of the human heai't, operated fo extenfively, that

the people of Great-Britain fpoke of their colonies and

of their colonifts, as of a kind of pofTeffion, annexed to

their perfons. The love of power, and of property, on
the one fide of the Atlantic, were oppofed by the fame

powerful pafllons on the other.

The difpoGtion to tax the colonies, was alfo ftrength-
ened by exaggerated accounts of their wealth. It was

faid,
** that the American planters lived in afiluence,

and with inconfiderable taxes, while the inhabitants of

Great-Britain were born down, by f\ich oppreflive bur-

dens, as to make a bare fubliftence, a matter of extreme

difficulty*" The officers who have ierved in America,

during the late war, contributed to this delufion. Their

obfervations were founded on what they had feen in ci-

ties, and at a time, when large fums were fpent by go-

vernment, in fupport of fleets and armies, and when Ame-
rican commodities were in great demand. To treat with

attention thofe, who came to fight for them, and alfo to

gratify their own pride, the colonifts had made a parade
of their riches, by frequently and fumptuoufly entertain-

ing the gentlemen of the Britiffi army. Thcfe, judging
from what they faw, without confidering the general
ftate of the c-ountry, concurred in reprefenting the colo-

, nifts, as very able to contribute, largely, towards defraying
the common expcnces of the empire.
The charters, which were fuppofeil to contain the prin-

ciples on which the colonies were founded, became the

fubje6l of ferious inveftigation on both fides. One claufe

was found to rvm through the whole of them, except
that which had been granted to Mr. Penn. This was a

declaration,
*' that the emigrants to America fliould en-

joy the fame privileges, as if they had remained, or had

been born within the realm;" bqt fuch was the fubtilty

of difputants, that both parties conllrued this general

principle, fo as to favour their refpeftive opinions- The
American patriots contended, that as Engliih freeholders

could not be taxed, but by reprefentatives, in chufing
whom they had a vote, neither could the colonifts : But

it
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it was replied, that if the colonifts had remained in En-

gland, they mufi: have been bound to pay the taxes, im-

pofed by parliament. It was therefore inferred, that,

though taxed by that authority, they loft none of the

rights of native Englifhmen, reiiding at home. The par-
tizans of the Mother Country could fee nothing in char-

ters, but fecurity againft taxes, by royal authority. The

Americans, adhering to the fpirit more than to the letter,

viewed their charters, as a fhield, againft all taxes, not

impofed by reprefentatives of their own choice. This

conftru£tion they contended to be exprefs'y recognized

by the charter of Maryland. In that. King Charles

bound, both himfelf and his fuccefTors, not to aflent to

any bill, fubje<5ling the inhabitants to internal taxation,

by external legiflation.

The nature and extent of the conne£lion between

Great-Britain and America, was a great conftitutional
-
queftion, involving many interefts, and the general prin-

ciples of civil liberty. To decide this, recourfe was in

vain had to parchment authorities, made at a diftant time,

when neither the grantor, nor grantees, of American ter-

ritory, had in contemplation, any thing like the prefent
ftate of the two countries.

Great and flourifliing colonies, daily increafing in num-

bers, and already grown to the magnitude of a nation,

planted at an immenfe diftance, and governed by confti-

tutions, refembling that of the country, from which they

fprung, were novelties in the hiftory of the world. To
combine jcolonies, focircumftanced, in one uniform fyf-

tem of government, with the parent ftate, required a great

knowledge of niankind, and an extenfive comprehenfion
of things. It was an arduous bufinefs, far beyond the

grafp of ordinary ftatefmen, whofe minds were narrowed

bv the formalities of law, or the trammels of office. An
original genius, unfettered with precedents, and exalted

with juft ideas of the rights of human nature, and the ob-

ligations of univerfal benevolence, might have ftruck out

a middle line, which would have fecured as much liberty

to the colonies, and as great a degree of fupremacy
to the parent ftate, as their common good required: But

the
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ihehelm of Great-Britain was not in fuch hands. The

fpiritof the Britlfh conftitution on the one hand, revolted

at the idea, that the Britfh parliament fliould exercife the

fame unlimited authority over the unreprefented colonies,

which it exercifed over the inhabitants of Great-Britain.

The colonifls on the other hand did not claim a total ex-

emption from its authority. They in general allowed the

Mother Country a certain undefined prerogative over

them, and acquiefced in the right of Parliament, to

make many afts, binding them in many fubje£ls of inter-

nal policy, and regulating their trade. Where paj-lia-

mentary fupremacy ended, and at what point colonial

independency began, was not afcertained. Happy would

it have been, had the queftion never been agitated, but

much more fo, had it been compromifed by an amicable

compact, without the horrors of a civil war.

The Englifli colonies were originally eftabliflied, not

for the fake of revenue, but on the principles of a com-

mercial monopoly. While England purfued trade and

forgot revenue, her commerce increafed at leaft fourfold.

The colonies took off the manufactures of Great-Bri-

tain, and paid for them with provifions, or raw materials.

They united their arms in war, their commerce and

their councils in peace, without nicely inveftigating the

terms on which the connexion of the two countries de-

pended.
A perfetfl calm In the political world is not long to be

expelled. The reciprocal happinefs, both of Great-Bri-

tain and of the colonies, was too great to be of long ,

duration. The calamities of the war of 1755, had

fcarcely ended, when the germ of another war was

planted, which foon grew up and produced deadly fruit.

At that time fundry refolutions pafTed the Britifli par- *764«

liament, relative to fhe impofition of aftamp duty in Ame-
rica, which gave a general alarm. By them the right,

the equity, the policy, and even the necedity of taxing
the colonies was formally avowed. Thefe refolutions

being confidered as the preface of a fyftem of American

re%'enue, were deemed an introduction to evils of much

greater magnitude. They opened a profpecl of oppreffion,

boundlcfs
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boundlefs in extent, and endlefs in duration. Thej
"tvcre neverthelefs not immediately followed by any legifla-

tive a6l. Time, and an invitation, were given to the

Americans, to fuggeft any other mode of taxation, that

might be equivalent in its produce to the ftamp adt: But

they objedled, not only to the mode, but the principle,

and feveralof their afTemblies, though in vain, petitioned

againit it. An American revenue was in England, a

very popular meafure. The cry in favour of it was fo

ftrong, as to confound and filence the voice of petitions

to the contrary. The equity of compelling the Ame-
ricans to contribute to the common expences of the em-

pii'e, fatisfied many, who, without enquiring into the po-
( licy or juflice of taxing their unreprefented fellow fub-

jedts, readily afTented to the meafures adopted by the

parliament, for this purpofe. The profpeft of eafing
their own burdens, at the expence of the colonifts, daz-

zled the eyes of gentlemen of landed intereft, fo as to

keep out of their view, the probable confequences of the

innovation.

The omnipotence of parliament was fo familiar a phrafe
on both fides of the Atlantic, that few in America,
and ftill fewer in Great-Britain, were imprefTed in the

firft inftance, with any idea of the illegality of taxing the

colonifts.

The illumination on that fubjedl was gradual. The
refolutions in favour of an American ftamp a6t, which

pafied in March, 1764, met with no oppofition. In the

courfe of the year, which intervened between thefe

refolutions, and the pafling of a law grounded upon
them, the fubjedl was better underflood and conftituti-

onal objedlions againft the meafure, were urged by feve-

al, both in Great-Britain and America. This aftoniflied

and chagrined the Britiih miniftry : But as the principle

of taxing America, had been for fome time determined

upon, they were unwilling to give it up. Impelled by par-

March, tiality for a long cherifhed idea, Mr. Grenville brought

1/65. into the houfe of commons his long expedlcd bill, for

laying a ftamp duty in America. By this after palling

through the ufual forms, it was enaded, that the inftru-

ments
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ments of writing which are in daily ufe among a com-
mercial people, lliould be null and void, unlels

they were executed on ftamped paper or parchment,

charged with a duty impof-xl by the Britifli parliament
When the bill was brought in, Mr. Charles Townlend

concluded a fpeech in its favour, with words to the fol-

lowing effect,
" And now will thefe Americans, chil-

dren planted by our care, nouriflied up by ovir indul-

gence, till they are grown to a degree of Ifrength and

opulence, and protefted by our arms, will they grudge to

contribute their mite to relieve us from the heavy weight
of that burden which we lie under." To which Colonel

Barre replied,
"

They planted by your care ? No, your

oppreffions planted them in America- They fled from

tyranny to a then uncultivated and unhofpitable country,
where they expofed themfelves to almoft all the hardfliips

to which human nature is liable; and among others to

the cruelty of a favage foe the moft fubtle, and 1 will take

upon me to fay, the mofi: formidable of any people upon
the face of God's earth; and yet, adluated by principles

of trueEnglifh liberty, they met ail hardlhips with pleafure

compared with thofe they fufFered in their own country,
from the handsof thofe that (l^ould have been their friends.

Theyfiourifliedup by your indulgence ? They grewbyyour
neglect of them. As foon as you began to careabout them,
that care was exercifed in fending perfons to rule them in

one department and .another, who were perhaps the depu-
ties of deputiestofome membersof this houfe,fent to fpy out

their liberties,to mifreprefent their a<Stions and to prey upon
them.—Men,whofe behaviour on many occarion5,has cauf-

ed the blood of thofe fens of liberty to recoil within

them.—Men promoted to the higiieil feats of juftice,

fome who to my knowledge were glad by going to a

foreign country, to efcape being brought to the bar of

a court of juftice in their own.—They protected by your
arms ? Tiiey have nobly taken up arms in your defence,

have exerted a valour a'midtl: their conftant and laborious

induflry, for the defence, of a country whofe frontier

was drenched in biood, while its interior parts yielded
all its little livings to your emolument. And believe

H me.
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me, remember I this day told you fo, that fame fpirit of

freedom which adluatcd that people at firft "will accom-

pany them ftill : but prudence torbids me to explain my-
felf farther. God knows, I do not at this time fpeak
from any motives of party heat, what I deliver are the

genuine fentiments of my heart. However fuperior to

me in general knowledge and experience, the refpeclablc

body of this houfe may be, yet 1 claim to know more of

America than moft of you, having feen and been con-

verfant in that countiy. I'he people I believe are as

truly loyal as any fubje^Tts the King has, but a people

jealous of their liberties, and who will vindicate them, if

ever they (hould be violated : but the fubjedt is too deli-

cate—I will fiy no more."

During the debate on the bill, the fupporters of it in-

ilfted much on the colonies being virtually reprefented in

the fame manner as Leeds, Halifax, and fome other towns

were. A recurrence to this plea was a virtual acknow-

ledgment, that there ought not to be taxation without

reprefentatioii. It was replied, that the connexion be-

tween the eleftors and non-ele<nors of parliament in

Great-Britain, was fo interwoven, from both being equally

liable to pay the fame common tax, as to give fome fe-

curity of property to the latter : but with refpedt to taxes

laid by the Briiilh parliament, and paid by the Ameri-

cans, the fituation of the parties was reverfed. Inftead

of both parties bearing a proportionable fhare of the

fame common burden, what was laid on the one, was

exa£lly fo much taken off from the other.

The bill met with no oppofition in the houfe of Lords,

and on the 2 2d of March, it received the royal afient.

Thenightafter it paiTed, Dr. Franklin wrote to Mr. Charles

Thomibn. " The fun of liberty is fet, you muft light

up the candles of induftry and csconomy." Mr. Thom-
fon anfvvered,

*' he was apprehenfive that other lights

would be the confequence," and foretold the oppofition
that fhortly took place. On its being fuggefted from au-

thority, that the ftamp officers would not be fent from

Great-Britain: but felefted from among the Americans,

the colony agents were dexired to point out proper per-
fons

1765.
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fons for the purpofe. They generally nominated then'

friends which affords a piefumptive proof, that they

fuppofed the a<Sl would have gone down. In this opinion

they were far from being fingular. That the colonifts

would be ultimately obliged to fubmit to the Oamp a£t,

w;\s at firfl. commonly believed, both in England and

America. The framers of it, in particular, flattered

themfolves that the confufion which would arife upon
the difufe of writings, and the infecurity of property,
which would refult from ufing any other than that re-

quired by law, would compel the colonies, however re-

lu^ant, to ufe the ftamp paper, and confequently to pay
the taxes impofed thereon. They therefore boafted that

it was a law which would execute itfelf. By the terms of

the ftamp a<51:, it v.'as not to take effe(Sl till the firft day
*of November, a period of more than feven months after 1765.
its paffing. This give the colonifts an opportunity for

leifurely canvaffing the new fubjedV, and examining it fully

on every fide. In the firft part of this interval, ftruck

with aftonifhment, they lay in filent conllernation, and

could not determine what courfe to purfue. By degrees

they recovered their recolledlion. Virginia led the way JVJay^S
in oppoiition to the ftamp adl. Mr. Patrick Henry in()-.

brought into the houfe of burgefles of that colony, the

following refolutions which were fubftantial'y adopted.

Refolved, That the firft adventurers, fettlers of this

his Majefty's colony and dominion of Virginia, brought
with them and tranfmitted to their pofterity, and all other,

his Majefty's Aibjedts, fince inhabiting in this, his Majef-

ty's faid colony, all the liberties, privileges and immuni-

ties, that have at any time been held, enjoyed and pofi'ef-

fcd by the people of Great-Britain.

Refolved, That by two royal charters, granted by

King James the firft, the colonies aforefaid are declared,

and entitled to all liberties, privileges, and immunities of

denizens, and natural fubje^ts, to all intents and purpo-

fes, as if they had been abiding, and born within the

realm of England,

Refolved, That his Majefty's liege people, of this, his anci-

ent colony, have enjoyed the rights of being thus governed

by
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1^6^' by their own aiTembly, in the article of taxes, and inter-

•—
v^
—' nal police, and that the fame have never been forfeited,

or yielded up, but have been conftantly recognized by the

King and people of Britain.

Refolved, therefore, That the general afiembly of this

colony, together with his Majefty, or his fubftitutes,

have, in their reprefentative capacity, the only exclufive

right and power, to lay taxes and imports, upon the in-

habitants of this colony, and that every attempt to veft

fuch power in any other perfon or perfong, whatfoever,

than the general aiTembly aforcfaid, is illegal, unconftitu-

tional, and unjuft, and hath a manifeft tendency to def-

troy Britifh, as well as American Liberty.

Refolved, That his M;ije{i:y's liege people, the inhabi-

tants of this colony, are not bound to yield obedience to

any law, or ordinance whatever, defigned to impofe any
taxation whatever upon them, other^ than the laws or or-

dinances of the general aflembly aforefaid.

Refolved, That any perfon, who fhall, by fpeaking, or

writing, aflcrt, or maintain, that any perfon, ^r perfons,

other than the general afTcmbly of this colony, have any

right or power, to impofe, or lay any taxation on the

people here, ihall be deemed an enemy to this, his Majef-

ty's colony.

Upon reading thefe refolutions, the boldnefs and no-

velty of them aiFecled one of the members to fuch a de-

gree, that he cried out,
" Treafon ! Treafon !" They

were, neverthelefs, well received by the people, and im-

mediately forwarded to the other provinces. They cir-

culated extenfively, and gave a fpring to all the difcon-

tented. Till they appeared, moft were of opinion, that

the a(ft would be quietly adopted. Murmurs, indeed,

Vvere common, but they feemed to be fuch, as. would foon

die away. The countenance of fo refpectable a colony,
as Virginia, confii led the wavering, and emboldened the

timid. Oppofition to the flamp act, from that period,

aflumed a bolder face. The fire of liberty blazed forth

from the prefs j fome well judged publications fet the

rights of the colonifls, in a plain, but flrong point of

yiew. The tongues and the pens of the well informed

citizens
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citizens laboured in kindling the latent fparks of patriot- I 765.

ifm. The flame fpread from brcafi: to breafl", till the con- *—^'
—'

fiagration> became general. In this bufinefs, New-En-

gland hfid a principal iliare. The inhabitants of that

part of America, in particular, confidered their obliga-

tions to the Mother Country for paft favours, to be very

inconfiderable. They were fully informed, that their

forefathers were driven, by perfecution, to the woods of

America, and had there, withovit any expence to the pa-

rent'ftate, effected a fettlement on bare creation. Their

refentment, for the invadon of their accuflomed right of

taxation, was not fo much mitigated, by the rccolleclion

of late favours, as it was heightened by the tradition of

grievous fufferings, to which their anceftors, by the rulers

of England, had been fubjefted. The dcfcendants of the

exiled, perfecuted, Puritans, of the lad century, oppofed
the ftamp adl with the fame fpirit, with which their fore-

fathers were actuated, when they fet themfclves againft

the arbitrary impofitions of the Houfe of Stuart.

The heavy burdens, which the operation of the ftamp-
aft would have impofed on the colonifts, together with

thepi-ecedcnt it would eftablifli of future exa<Stions, fur-

nifhed the American patriots with arguments, calculated

as well to move the paffions, as to convince the judg-

fnents of their fellow colonifts. In great warmth they

exclaimed,
*' If the parliament has a right to levy the

Itamp duties, they may, by the fame authority, lay on lis

impofts, excifcs, and other taxes, without end, till their ra-

pacity is fatisfied, or our abilities are exhauOed. We can-

not, at future eleftions, difplace thefe men, who fo iavifli-

ly grant away our property. Their feats and their power
are independent of us, and it will reft with their genero-

fity, where to ftop, in transferring the expences of go-

vernment, from their own, to our flioulders."

It was fortunate for the liberties of America, that

News-papers were the fubjedl of a heavy ftamp duty.

Printers, when uninfluenced by government, have gene-

rally arranged themfelves on the fide of liberty, nor are

they- lefs remarkable for attention to the profits of their

profeilion. A ftamp duty, which openly invaded the firft,

and
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1765. and threatened a great diminution of the laft, provoked
their united zealous oppofition. They daily prefented
to the public, original diflertations, tending to prove,
that if the ftamp-aft was fuffered to operate, the liberties

of America, were at end, and their property virtually

transferred, to their Tranf-Atlantic fellow-fubje£ls. The
writers among the Americans, ferioufly alarmed for the

fate of their country, came forward, with eflays, to prove,
that agreeably to the Britifh conftitution, taxation and re-

iprefentation were infeparable, that the only conftitutional

mode of raifing nioney from the colonifts, was by a^s of

their own legiflaturcs, that the Crown pofTefled no far-

ther power, than that of requiCtion, and that the parli-

amentary right of taxation was confined to the Mother

Country, and there originated, from the natural right of

man, to do what he pleafed with his own, transfepred

by confent from the electors of Great-Britain, to thofc

whom they chofe to reprefent them in Parliament. They
alfo in^fted much on the mif-application of public money
b}" the Britifli minlftry. Great pains were taken, to in-

form the colonifts, of the large furas, annually beftowed

on penfioned favorites, and for the various purpofes of

bribery. Their paflions were inflamed, by high coloured

reprefentations of the hardfliip of being obliged to pay
the earnings of their induftry, into a Britifh treafury,

well known to be a fund for corruption.
The writers on the American fide were oppofed by

arguments, drawn from the unity of the empire. The

neceffity of one fupreme head the unlimited power of

Parliament, and the great numbers in the Mother Coun-

try, who, though legally difqualified, from voting at c-

leclions., were nevcrtheiefs bound to pay the taxes, im-

pofed by the reprefentatives of the nation. To thefe ob-

jc<Slions it was replied, that the very idea of fubordination

of parts, excluded the notion of fimple undivided unity.

That as England was the head, fhe co\ild not be the head

and the members too —-that in all extenfive empires,

where the dead uniformity of fervitude did not prevent,

the fubordinate parts had many local privileges and im-

munities— -that between thefe privileges and the fupremc
common
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common authority, the line was extremely nice ; but ne- 176^.

verthelefs, the fupremacy of the head had an ample field
*"—

^^
—'

of exercife, without arrogating to itfelf the difpofal of

the property of the unreprefented fubordinate parts. To
the aflertion, that the power of Parliament was unlimited,

the colonifts replied, that before it could conlHlutionally

exei'cife that power, it muft be conftitutionally formed^

and that, therefore, it muft at leaft, in one of its branches,

be conftituted by the people, over whom it exercifed un*

limited power. That with refpe^t to Great-Britain, it

was fo conftituted,—with refpe£l to America, it was not.

They therefore inferred, that its power ought not to be

the fame over botli countries. They argued alfo, that

the delegation of the people was the fource of power, m
regard to taxation, and as that delegation was v^anting ia

America, they concluded the right of Parliament, to

grant away their property, could not exift-—That the de-

fective reprefent'ation in Great-Britain, fliould be urged as

an argument for taxing the Americans, without any re-

prefentation at all, proved the encroaching nature of

power.—Inftead of convincing the colonifts of the pro-

priety of their fubmifllon, it demonftrated the wifdom of

their refiftance ; for, faid they,
" one invafion of natu-

ral right is made the juftification of another, much more

injurious and oppreffive."

The advocates for parliamentary taxation laid great

ftrefs on the rights, fuppofed to accrue to Great-Britain,

on the fcore of her having reared up and prote^ed the

Englifh fettlements, in America, at great expcnce. It was,

On the other hand, contended by the colonifts, that in all

the wars which were common to both countries, they had

taken their full fliare, but in all their own dangers, in all

the dfGculties belonging feparately to their fituation,which ,

did not immediately concern Great-Britain, they were

left to themfelves, and had to ftruggle through a hard

infancy; and in particular, to defend tiiemfelves without '

any aid from the Parent State, againft the numerous fa-

vages in their viciniry. That when France had made war

upon them, it was not on their own account, but as ap-

pendages to Grea: 'Britain.—That confining their trade

for
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1765. for the exclufive benefit of the Parent State, was an am-
^

'

pie compenfation for her prote£lion,and a fufficient equi-
valent for their exemption from parliamentary taxation.

That the taxes impofed on the inhabitants of Great-Bri-

tain, were incorporated with their manufa£lures, and ul-

timately fell on the colonifls, who were the confumers.

The advocates for the ftamp afl, alfo contended that

as the parliament was charged with the defence of the

colonies, it ought to polTefs the means of defraying the

expences incurred thereby. The fame argument had

been ufed by King Charles the ift, ia fupport of fhip

money; and it was now anfwered in the fame manner,
as it was by the patriots of that day.

'* That the people.

who were defended or protecfled, were the fitteft to judge
of and to provide the means of defraying the expences in-

curred on that account." In the mean time, the minds of

the Americans underwent a total transformation.. In-

ftcad of their late peaceable and ftcady attachment to the

Britiih nation, they were dayly advancing to the oppo-
fite extreme. A new mode of difplaying refentment a-

gainft the friends of the ftamp a£l, began in Maffachu-

fetts,and was followed by the other colonies. A few gen-

^ tlemen hung out, early in the morning, on the limb of.a large tree, towards the enterance of Bofton, two ef-
Au^. 14. .°'

figies, one defigned for the ftamp mafter, the other for

a jack boot, with a head and horns peeping out at the

top. Great numbers both from town and country came

to fee them. A fpirit of enthufiafm was diftufed among
the fpedlators. In the evening the whole was cut down and

carried in proceffion by the populace fhouting
**

liberty

and property forevei-, no ftamps." They next pulled

down a new building, lately erefted by Mr. Oliver, the

ftamp mafter. They then went to his houfe, before

which they beheaded his efiigy, and at the fame time

broke his windows. Eleven days after fimilar violences

^ were repeated. The mob attacked the houfe of Mr.

William Story, deputy regifter of the court of admiralty,

—-broke his windows—forced into his dwelling houfe,

and deftroyed the books and files belonging to the faid

court, and ruined a great part of his furniture. They
next
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i
next proceeded to the hoiife of Benjamin Hallowel, comp- I

troller of the cuftoms, and repeated fimilar excefTes, and '

drank and deftroyed his liquors. They afterwards pro-
ceeded to the houfe of Mr. Hutchinfon, and foon demo- 'i

lifhed it. They carried off his plate, furniture and ap- J

parel, and fcattered or deftroyed manufcripts and other

curious and ufeful papers, which for thirty years he had
'j

been col!e£ting. About half a dozen of the meaneft of 1

the mob were foon after taken up and committed, but
,

they either broke jail, or otherwife efcaped all puni{h-
ment. The town of Bofton condemned the whole pro-

'
;

ceeding, and for fome time, private gentlemen kept watch i

at night, to prevent further .violences.

Similar dilliurbances broke out in the adjacent colo-

nies, nearly about the fame time. On the 27th Augufi:, 17^5'
the people of New-Port in Rhode-Ifland, exhibited three i

effigies intended for Mefficurs Howard, Moffatt, and
j

Johnfon, in a cart with halters about their necks, and
\

after hanging them on a. gallows for fome time, cut them 1

down and burnt them, ainidft the acclamations of thou-

fands. On the day following, the people collected at
\

the houfe of Mr. Martin Howard, a lawyer, who had 1

written in defence of the right of Parliament to tax the '

Americahs, and demolifhed every thing, that belonged
'

to it. Tiiey proceeded to Dr. MolTatt's, who, in conver- '

fation, had fupported the fame right, and made a fimi-
;

lar d'^vaftation of his property.
'

In Connedlicut they exhibited effigies in fundry places, i

and afterwards committed them to the flames.
\

In New-York, the ftamp mafler having reflgned, the J

ftamp papers were taken into Fort George, by Lieutenant i

Governor Golden. The people, difliking his political
' *

\

fentiments, broke open his ftable, took out his coach, ^ ^'
\

and carried it in triumph, through the principal ftreets, ]

to the gallows- On one end of this they fufpended the :

effigy of the Lieut. Governor, having in his right hand *

a fhamped bill of lading, and in the other a figure of the 1

devil. After fome time, they carried the apparatus to i

the gate of the fort, and from thence to the bowling
'

green, under the miiz^^les of the guns, and burned the
,

I whole
;
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whole amid the acclamations of many thoulands. They
went thence to Major James' houfc, ftripped it of every

article, and confumed the whole, becaufe he was a friend

to the ftamp a6l.

The next evening the mob re-aflembled, and infifted

upon the Lieutenant Governor delivering the ftamped

papers into their hands, and threatened, in cafe of a re-

fufal, to take them by force After fome negotiation, it

was agreed that they (hould be delivered to the corpora-

tion, and they were depofited m the city hall. Ten box-

es of the fame, which came by another conveyance, were

burned.

The ftamp-acl was not lefs odious to many of the in-

habitants of the Britilh Weft-India iflands, than to thofc

on the continent of North America, The people of St.

Kitts obliged rhe ftamp officer, and his deputy, to refign.

Barbadoes, Canada, and Halifax, fubmitted to the aft.

When the ihip, which brought the ftanip papers to

Philadelphia, iirft appeared round Gloucefter point, all

the veffeisin the harbour hoifted their colours half maft

high. The bells were rung muffled till evening, and every

countenance added to the appearance of fincere mourn-

ing. A large number of people aflembled, and endea-

A'oured to procure the relignation of Mr. Hughes, the

ftamp diftributor. He held out long, but at length found

it neceftliry to comply.
As opportunities offered, the afTemblies generally paf-

fed refolutions, aflerting their exclufive right, to lay taxes

on their conftituents. The people, in their town meet-

ings, inftructed their reprefentatives to oppofe the ftamp-

adt. As a fpecimen of ihtfe, the inftrudtions given to

Thomas Forfter, their reprefentative, by the freeholders

and other inhabitants of the town of Plymouth, are fub-

Oftober joi"e<^' -I" thefe the yeomanry of the country fpokc

j-^^ the determined language of freemen. After expreffing

the higheft efteem for the Britifli conftitution, and fct-

ting forth their grievances, they proceeded as follows :

"You, Sir, reprefent a people, who are not only dc-

fcendcd from the firft fettlers of this country, but inha-

bit the very fpot they firft poiTcired. Here was liril laid

the
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the foundation of the Britifh empire, in this part of A-

merica, which, from a very fmall beginning, h.ns increaf-

cd and fpread,in a manner very furprifing, and almoft in-

credible, efpecially, when we coniider, that all this has

been effected, without the aid or afllftance of any power
on earth ; that we have defended, protedled and fecured

ourfelves againft the invauons and cruelty of favages, and

the fubtlety and inhvimanity of our inveterate and natu-

ral enemies, the French; and all this without the appro-

priation of any tax by ftamps, or flamp a<51s, laid upon
our fellow fubjedls, in any part of the King's dominions,

for defraying the expence thereof. This place, Sir,

was at firil the afylum of liberty, and we hope, will ever

be preferved facred to it, though it was then no

more than a barren wilderncfs, inhabited only by

favage men and hearts. To this place our Fathers

(whofe memories be revered) pofleffed of the prin-

cipled of liberty in their purity, difdaining flavery,

fled to enjoy thofe privileges, which they had an un-

doubted right to, but were deprived of, by the hands of

violence and oppreffion, in their native country. We,
Sir, their poflerity, the freeholders, and other inhabi-

tants of this town, legally aflembled for that purpcfe, pof-

fefled of the fame fentiments, and retaining the fame ar-

dour for liberty, think it our indifpenfable dnry, on this

occafion, to exprefs to you thefe our fentiments of the

ftamp-aft, and its fatal confequences to this country, and

to enjoin upon you, as you regard not only the welfare,

.but the very being of this people, that yovi (confiftent

with our allegiance to the King, and relation to the go-
vernment of Great Britain) difregarding all propofals for

that purpofe, exert all your powtr and influence in oppo-
lition to the ftamp a(ft, at leaft till we hear the fnccefs of

our petitions for relief. We likewife, to avoid dif-

gracing the memories of our anceftors, as well as the

reproaches of our own confciences, and the curfcs

of pofterity, recommend it to yovi, to obtain, if

poffible, in the honorable hcufe of reprefentatives of this

province, a full and explicit aflertion of our rights, and

to have the fame entered on their public records, that all

generations yet to corns, may be convinced, that we have

not
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rot only a jufi: fenfe of our rights and liberties, but that

we never, with fubmiffion to Divine Providence, will be

flaves to any power on earth.''

The exped'ency of calling a continental Congrefs to

be compofed of deputies from each of the provinces,

176 c. ^^^ early occurred to the people of Maflachufetts. The

Tune 6. a^erobly of that province pafled a refolution in favour of

that meafure, and fixed on New-York, as the place, and

the fecond Tuefday of 061ober, as the time, for hold-

ing the fame. Soon after, they fent circular letters to

the fpeakers of the feveral alTemblies, requefting their

concurrence. This firft advance towards continental

union was feconded in South-Carolina, before it had

been agreed to by any colony to the fouthward of New-

England. The example of this province had a confide-

rable influence in recommending, the meafure to others,

who were divided in their opinions, on the propriety
of it.

The aflemblies of Virginia, North-Carolina, and

Georgia, were prevented, by their governors, from fend-

ing a deputation to this Congrefs. Twenty eight depu-
ties from Maflachufetts, Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New-

York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
and South-Carolina met at New-York; and after mature

deliberation agreed on a declaration of their rights, and

on a ftatement of their grievances. They aflerted in

ftrong terms, their exemption from all taxes, not im-

pofed by their own reprefentatives. They alfb concur-

red in a petition to the King, and memorial to the Houfe

of Lords, and a petition to the Houfe of Commons.
The colonies that were prevented from fending their

reprefentatives to this Congrefs, forwarded petitions,

iimijar to thofe which were adopted by the deputies
which .attended. •

While a variety of legal and illegal methods were

adopted to oppofe t!ie ftamp aft, the tirll of November,
on which it was to comnience its operation, approached.
This in Bofton was ufhered in by a funeral tolling of

bells. Many fliops and ftores were fhut. The effigies

of the planners and friends of the flamp aft, v.-ere car-

ried
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. vied about the ftreets in public derifion, and then torn

in pieces, by the enraged populace. It was remiirkable

that though a large croud was afTembled, thei'e was not

the leaft violence, or diforder.

At Portfmouth in New-Hampfhire, the morning was N'ov. i-

ufliered in, with tolling all the bells in town. In the

courfe of the day, notice was given to the friends of li-

berty, to attend her funeral. A coffin, neatly ornamented

infcribed with the word Liberty in large lettei-s, was

carried to the grave. The funeral procefllon began
from the ftate houfe, attended with two unbraced drums.

While the inhabitants who followed the coffin were in

motion, minute guns were fired, and continued till the

corpfe arrived at the place of interment. Then an ora-

tion in favour of the deceafed was pronounced. It was

fcarcely ended before the corpfe was taken up, it having
been perceived that fome remains of life were left, at

which the infcription was immediately altered to " Li-

berty revived." The bells immediately exchanged their

melancholy, for a more joyful found, and fatisfadtion ap-

peared in every countenance. The whole was .conducted

with decency, and without injury or infuk, to any man's

perfon or property.

In Maryland, the effigy of the ftamp mafter, on one

fide of which was written,
"

Tyranny" on the other
*'

Oppreffion," and acrofs the breafl,
" Damn my

country I'll get money," was carried through the ftreets,

from the place of confinement, to the whipping poft,

and from thence to the pillory. After fuffi^ring many
indignities, it was firft hanged and than burnt.

The general averfion to the ftamp aiSt, was, by fimllar

methods, in a variety of places, denionftrated. It is re-

markable that the proceedings of the populace, on thefc

occafions, were carried on with decorum, and regularity.

They were not ebullitions of a thoughtlefs mob, but for

the iTioft part, planned by leading men of characier and

influence, who were friends to peace and order. Thefc,

knowing well that the bulk of mankind, are more led by
their fenfes, than by their reafon, condudled the public

exhibitions
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exhibitions on that principle, with a view of making the i

ftamp aft, and its friends, both ridiculous, and odious. ]

Though the ftamp a6t was to have operated from the
;

j«^r firft of November; yet legal proceedings in the courts,
^

were carried on as before. Veflels entered and departed
without ftamped papers. The printers boldly printed \

and circulated their news-papers, and found a fufficient
\

number of readers, though they ufed common paper, in 1

defiance of the a6t of parliament. In moft departments, ,<

by common confent,bufinefs was carried on, as though no ^

flamp aft: had exifted. This was accompanied by fpirited
'

refolutions to rifque all confequences, rather than fub-

mit to ufe the paper required by law. While thefe '

matters were in agitation, the colonifts entered into af-

fociations againll importing Britifli manufaftures, till the
^

ftamp aft fhouldbe repealed. In this manner Britilh liber- I

ty was made to operate againftBritifli tyranny. Agreeably
'

to the free conftitution of Great Britain, the fubjeft was
\

at liberty to buy, or not to buy, as he pleafed. By C\\{~
]

pending their future purchafes on the repeal of the i

ftamp aft, the colonifts made it the intereft of merchants,

and manufafturers, to folicit for that repeal. They had
;

ufually taken off To great a proportion of Britifli manu-
j

faftures, that the fudden ftoppage of all their orders,

amounting, anniially, to feveral millions fterling, threw !

fome thoufands in the Mother Country out of employ- i

ment,and induced them,from a regard totheirown intereft,
|

to advocate the meafures wiflied for by America. The i

petitions from the colonies were feconded by petitions ;

from the merchants and manufafturers of Great-Britain.
;

What the former prayed for as a matter of right, and
J

connefted with their liberties, the latter alfo folicited
i

from motives of immediate advantage. In order to re- !

medy the deficiency of Britifti goods, the colonifts betook i

themielves to a variety of neceffary domeftic manufac- !

turcs. In a little time, large quantities of courfe and
|

common clothes were brought to market, and thefe i

thoughdearer, and of aworfe quality, were chearfully pre- i

ferred to fimilar articles, imported from Britain. That

wool might not be wanting, they entered into refolutions i

'i

to i
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to abftain from eating lambs. Foi'eign elegancies were

generally laid afide. The women were as exemplary as

the men, in various inftances of felf denial. With great

readinefs, they refufed every article of decoration for

theirperfons, and of luxury for their tables. Thefe reftri^li-

ons, which the colonifts had voluntarily impofcd on them-

felves, were To well obferved, that multitudes of arti-

ficers in England, were reduced to great diftrefs, and fome
of their moft flourifliing manufactories, were, in a great

meafure, at a ftand. An affociation was entered into by

many of the fons of liberty, the name given to thofe

who were oppofed to the ftamp aft, by which thy agreed
*' to anarch with the utmofl: expedition at their own

proper cofts and expence, with their whole force to the

relief of thofe that fliould be in danger from the ftamp
adt, or its promoters and abettors, or any thing relative

to it, on account of any thing that may have been done,
in oppofition to its obtaining." This was fubfcribed by
lb many in New-York and New-England, that nothing
but a repeal could have prevented the immediate com-
mencement of a civil war.

From the decided oppofition to the ftamp a£l, which
had been by the colonies adopted, it became neceflary for

Great Britain to enforce, or to repeal it. Both methods
of proceeding had fupporters. The oppofers of a re-

peal urged arguments, drawn from the dignity of the na-

tion, the danger of giving way to the clamours of the

Americans, and the confequences of weakening parlia-

mentary authority over the colonies. On the other hand
it was evident, from the determined oppofition of the co-

lonies, that it could not be enforced without a civil war,

by which, in every event, the nation muft be a lofer. lu
the courfe of thefe difcufiions, Dr. Franklin was exa-
mined at the bar of the Houfe of Commons, and save
extenfive information on the ftate of American afttiirs,

and the impolicy of the ftamp acl, which contributed
much to remove prejudices, and to produce a difpofitiori
that was friendly to a repeal.

Some fpeakers of great weight, in both houfes of par-

liament, denied their right of taxing the colonics. The
nrjil
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1

mofi: diftingu idled fupporters of this opinion were Lorn ]

Camden, in the Houle of Peers, and Mr. Pitt, in the

Houfe of Commons. The former, in ftrong language, \

faid,
" My pofition is this, I repeat it, I will maintain •

it to my laft hour. Taxation and reprefentation are in-

feparable. This pofition is founded on the laws of na-

ture. It is more, it is itfelf an eternal law of nature. For •

•whatever is a man's own, is abfolutely his own. No
j

man has a rioht to take it from him without his confent. ;

Whoever attempts to do it, attem.pts an injury, whoever
:

does it, commits a robbery." Mr. Pitt, with an original

boldnefs of expreffion, juftified the colonifts, in oppofing j

the llamo-aft. " You have no rioht," faid he,
*' to

\

tax America. I rejoice, that America has refifted. Three <

millions of our fellow fubjedk fo loft to every fenfe of vir-
\

tue, as tamely to give up their liberties, would be fit in- I

flruments to make flaves of the reft." He concluded 'I

with giving his advice, that the ftamp-a£l be repealed ab- '

folutely, totally, and immediately,— -that the reafon for the
j

repeal be afiigned, that it was founded on an erroneous

principle.
** At the fame time," faid he,

**
let the fo-

j

vereign authority of this country, over the colonies, be
'

aiTerted in as ftrong terms as can be devifed, and be made .'

to extend to every point of legiflation whatfoever; that
;

we may bind their trade, confine their manufaflures, and \

exercife every power, except that of taking their money ]

out of their pockets, without their confent." The ap- \

probation of this illuftrious ftatefman, whofe diftinguKh- i

cd abilities had raifed Great Britain to the higheft pitch

of renown, infpired the Americans with additional con-
[

fidence, in the redlitude of their claims of exemption i

from parliamentary taxation, and emboldened then\ to
|

farther oppofition, when at a future day, as ftiall be here-
!

after related, the project of an American revenue was
;

refumed. After much debating, and two protefts in the !

Houfe of Lords, and paftlng an a(5l
" for fecuring the de- J

pendence of America on Great Britain" the repeal of
j

March the ftamp a(Sl was finally carried. This event gave |

i8. great joy in London. Ships in the river Thames dif-
!

played their colour?, and houfes were illuminated all
\

over
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over the city. It was no fooner known in America,

than the colonifts refcinded their refolutions, and recom-

menced their mercantile intercourfe with the Mother

Country. They prefented their homefpun clothes to

the poor, and imported more largely than ever. The

churches refounded with thankfgiviogs, and their public

and private rejoicings knew no bounds. By letters, ad-

drefies, and other means, almoft all the colonies fhewed

unequivocal marks of acknowledgment, and gratitude.

So fudden a calm recovered after fo violent a llorm, is

without a parallel in hiftory. By the judicious facrifice

of one law, the parliament of Great Britain procured an

acquiefcence, in all that remained.

There were enlightened patriots, fully imprefTed with

an idea, that the immoderate joy of the colonics was

difproportioned to the advantage they had gained.

The ftamp acl, though repealed, was not repealed on

American principles. The preamble afllgned as th.e rea-

fon thereof, "That the collecting the feveral duties ?~^d
,

revenues, as by the faid z£i was dire<fl:ed, would be at-

tended with many inconveniencies, and produiSlive of

confcquences, dangerous to the commercial interefts of

thefe kingdoms." Though this reafon was a good one

in England, it was by no means fatisfacftory in America.

At the fame time that the ftamp aiSt was repealed, the ab-

folute, unlimited fupremacy of parliament v/as, in words, af-

ferted. The oppofers of the repeal contended for this as

elTential, the friends of that meafure acquiefced in it to

ftrengthen their party, and make fure of their objed.

Many of both lides thought, that the dignity of Great

Britain required fomething of the kind to counterbalance

the lofs of authority, that might refult from her yield-

ing tc the clamours of the colonifts. The aft for this

purpofe was called the declaratory aft, and was in prin-

ciple more hoftile to American rights, than the ftamp

aft; for it annulled thofe refolutions and afts of the

provincial affemblies, in which they had aflerted their

right to exemption from all taxes, not impofed by their

own reprefentatives ; and alfo enafted,
" That the par-

- K liament
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liament had, and of right ought to have, power to bind

the colonies, in all caies whatfoever."

The bulk of the Americans, intoxicated with the ad-

vantage they had gained, overlooked this flatute, which

in one comprehenfive fentence, not only deprived them

of liberty and property, but of every right, Incident to

humanity. They confidered it as a falvo for the honox'

of parliament, in repealing an aft, which had fo lately re-

ceived their lanction, and flattered themfelves it would

remain a dead letter, and that although the right of tax-

ation was in words retained, it would never be exercifed.

Unwilling to contend about paper claims of ideal fupre-

macy, they returned to their habits of good humour,
with the parent ftate.

The repeal of the ftamn a6l, in a relative connexion

with all its circumftances and confcquences, was the firft

direft Rep to American independency. The claims of the

two countries were not onlv left undecided, but a foun-

dation was laid for their extending at a future period, to

the impoffibility of a compromife. Though for the pre-

fent Great-Britain receded from enforcing her claim of

American revenue, a numerous party, adhering to that

fyftem, referved themfelves for more favourable circum-

ftances to enforce it; and at the fame time the colonifts,

more enlightened on the fubjcdl, and more fully con-

vinced of the reftitude of their claims, A/ere encouraged
to oppofe it, under whatfoever form it (hould appear, or

under whatfoever difguife it fhould cover itfelf.

Elevated with the advantage they had gained, from

that day forward, inftead of feeling themfelves dependent
on Great-Britain, they conceived that, in refpeft: to com-

merce, flie was dependent on them.' It infpired them

with fuch high ideas of the importance of their trade,

that they conlidered the Mother Country to be broiight

under greater obligations to them, for purchafing her

manufadures, than they were to her for proteftion and

the adminiftration of civil government. The freeinea

of Briiilh America, impreffed with the exalting fenti-

ments of .patriotifm and of liberty, conceived it to be

within theirpowcr, by future combinations, at any time to

convulfc
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convulfc, if not to bankrupt the nation, from which they

fprung.

Opinions of this kind were ftrengthened by their local

fituation, favouring ideas, as extenfive as the unexplored
continent of which they were inhabitants. "While the

, pride of Britons revolted at the thought of their colonies

refufing fubje<R:ion to that parliament which they obeyed,
the Americans with equal haughtinefs exclaimed,

'*
fhall

the petty ifland of Great-Britain, fcarce a fpeck on tlie

map of the world, controul the free citizens of the great

continent of America?"

Thefe high founding pretenfions would have been

harmlefs, or at moft, fpent themfelves in words, had not

a ruinous policy, untaught by recent experience, called

them intoferious adtion. Though the ftamp acl was repeal-

ed, an American revenue was ftill a favourite objedl with

many in Great-Britain. The equity and the advantage

of taxing the colonifts by parliamentary authority were

very apparent to their underftandings, but the mode of

cfiedling it, without hazarding the public tranquility, was

not fo obvious. Mr. Charles Townfend, afterwards

chancellor of the exchequer, pawned his credit to ac-

complifh what many fo earneftly dellred. He accordingly 1707.

brought into parliament a bill for granting duties in the

Britifh colonies on glafs, paper, painters colours, and

tea, which was afterwards ena<Sled into a law. If the

fmall duties iinpofed on thefe articles, had preceded the

ftamp adt, they might have palled unobferved: but the

late difcuffions occalioned by that act, had produced a-

iTiong the colonlfts, not only an animated conviction of

their exemption from parliamentary taxation, but a jea-

loufy of the deligns of Great-Britain. The fentiments

of the Americans on this rubject,bore a great refemblance

to thofe of their Britifh countrymen of the precedir;g

century, in the cafe of ihip money. The' amount of

that tax was very moderate, littie exceeding twenty
thoufand pounds. It was diftributed upon the people
with equality, and expended for the honour and advan-

tage of the kingdom, yet all thefe circumllances could

Hot reconcile the people of England to the iinpoiition.
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It was entirely arbitrary.
**

By the fame right," faid. '><

they,
*'

any other tax may be impofed." In like man- ^|

ner the Americans confidercd thefe fmall duties, in the
j

nature of an entering wedge, defigned to make way for \

others, which would be greater and heavier. In a rela- ')

tive connection with late a6ls of parliament, refpe^ting h

domeftic manufaiTlures and foreign commerce, laws for i

impofing taxes on Britifli commodities exported to the
'|

colonies, formed a complete circle of oppreffion, from
j

which there was no poflibility of efcaping. The colo- i

nifls had been, previoufly, reftrained from manufacturing ;

certain articles, for their own confumption. Oiher aiTls •;

confined them to the exclufive ufe of Britifh merchandize. ;

The addition of duties, put them wholly in the power and 1

difcretion of Great-Britain *' Weare not" faid thcy,"permit- !

ted to import from any nation, other than our own parent I

ftate, and have been in fome cafes by her reftrained from

manufa(5luring for ourfelves, and (he claims a right to do *

fo in every inftance which is incompatible with her inte- •

reft. To thefe reftriftions we have hitherto fubmitted!, ^^
but flie now rifes in her demands, and impofes duties on

thofc commodities, the purchafing of which, elfevvhere

than at her market, her laws forbid, and the manu- *(

fafluring of which for our own ufe, flie may any mo-
ment {he pleafes reftrain. If her right is valid to lay a i

fmall tax, it is equally fo to lay a large one, for from

the nature of the cafe, fhe muft be guided exclufiveiy by i

her own opinions of our ability, and of the propriety
of the duties ihe may impofe. Nothing is left for us to but

;

to complain, and, pay." They contended that there was
j

no real difference between the principle of thefe new du- ;

ties and the ftamp aSi, they were both defigned to raife

a revenue in America, and in the fame manner. The .

payment of the duties, impofed by the ftamp a^V, might •;

have been eluded by the total difufeof ftamped paper, and
j

fo might the payment of thefe duties, by the total dif- i

life of thofe aiticles on which thev were laid, but in nei-

ther cafe, without great difficulty. The colonifts were \

therefore reduced to the hard alternative of being obliged ;

totally to difufe articles of the grcatefc necefiity in human
;

life, i
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life,, or to pay a tax without their confent. The fire of

oppofition, which had been fmothered by the repeal of

the (lamp aft, burned afrefh againft the r4me principle ,

of taxation, exhibited in its new form. Mr, Dlckenfon,

of Pennfylvania, on this occalion prefented to the public

a feries of letters figned a Farmer, proving the extreme

danger which threatened the liberties*of America, from

their acquiefceuce in a precedent which might eftablifh

the claim of parliamentary taxation. They were written

with great animation, and were read Avith uncommon

avidity. Their reafoning was fo convincing, that many
of the candid and difinterefted citizens of Great-Britain,

acknowledged that the American oppofition to parlia-

mentary taxation was juftifiable. The enormous fums

which the ftamp a£t wouM have collected, had tho-

roughly alarmed the colonics for their property. It

was now demonftrated by feveral writers, efpecially by
the Pennfylvania Farmer, that a fmall tax, though more

fpecious, was equally dangerous, as it eflabllfbed a pre-

cedent which eventually annihilated American property.

The declaratory afl: which at firft was the fubjeft of but

a few comments, was now dilated upon^ as a foundation

for every fpecies of oppreflion ; and the fmall duties,

lately impofed, were confidered as the beginning of a

train of much greater evils.

Had the colonifts admitted the propriety of raifing a

parliamentary revenue among them, the ereftion of an

American board of commiflioners for managing it,

which was about this time inftituted at Bofton, would

have been a convenience, rather than an injury ; but

united as they were in fentiments, of the contrariety of

that meafure to their natural and conftitutional rights,

they illy brooked the innovation. As it was coeval with

the new duties, they confidered it as a certain evidence that

the projeft of an extenfive American revenue, nctwith-

flanding the repeal of the firamp a6l, was fiiil in contem-

plation. A diflike to Britifli taxation naturally pro-
duced a diflike to a board which was to be inftrumental

in that bufinefs, and occafioned many infults to its com-

miflioners.

The
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The revenue a6t of 1767 produced refolves, petitions, j

addrefTes; and remonftrances, fimilar to thofe, with which ;

the colonics oppofed the ftamp ad. It alfo gave rife

to a fecond aflbciation for fufpending farther importa- ,

tions of Britifli manufaaures, till thefe ofFenfive duties
;

fliould be taken off. Uniformity, in thefe meafures, 1

was promoted by a circular letter from the alTembly of
1

Maffachufetts, to the fpeakersof the other alTemblies. This i

1768,
^^^^^d the4)etltions, and reprefentations, which they had
forwarded againft the late duties, and ftrongly pointed
out the great difficulties, that muft arife to themfelves :

and their conftitucnts, from the operation of afSlsofparlia- j

ment, impofing duties on the unreprefented American
colonies, and requefting a reciprocal free communication, j

on public affairs. Moft of the provincial aiTcmblies, as
;

they had opportunities of deliberating on the fubje^t, ap- !

proved of the proceedings of the Maflachufetts aflembly, \

and harmonifed with them in the meafures, which they '.

* had adopted. In refolves, they ftated their rights, in firm
'

but decent language, and, in petitions, they prayed for \

a repeal of the late r.as, which they confidered as in-
'

fringements on their liberties.
j

It is not unreafonable tofuppofe, that the mini{ler,who 1

planned thefe duties, hoped, that they would be regarded i

as regulations of trade. He might alfo prefume, that as
j

they amounted only to an inconfiderable fum, they would i

not give any alarm. The circular letter of the MafTa- i

thiiletis afiembly, which laid the foundation for united i

petitions againfi- them, gave therefore great offence. }

Lord Hilifborough, who had lately been appointed Secre- •

tary of State, for the American department, wrote let-
]

ters to the governors of the refpedlive provinces, urging
'

them to exert their influence, to prevent the afTemblies
\

from taking any notice of it, and he called on the Mafia- ^

chufetts aflembly, to refcind their proceedings on that i

fubjcdl. This meafure was both injudicious and irri-
j

tating. To require a public body to refcind a refolution, ,;

for fending a letter, which was already fent, anfwered, 5

_ and acted upon, was a bad fpecimen of the wifdom of
'i

the new minifler. To call a vote, for fending a circu-
,1

lar ;
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lar letter to invite the aflemblies of the neighbouring co-

lonies to communicate together in the purfuit of legal

jneafures to obtain a redrefs of grievances,
*' a ilagitious

attempt to difturb the public peace," appeared to the co-

lonifts a very injudicious application of harfli epithets to

their conftitutional right of petitioning. To threaten a

new houfe of Affembly with diiTolution, in cafe of their

not agreeing to refcind an act of a former alTembly,

which was not executory, but executed, claflied no lefs

with the didlates of common fenfe, than the conftitutional

rights of Britifli colonics. The proportion for refcind--

ing was negatived, by a majority of 92 to 17. The af-

iembly was immediately diilblved, as had been threaten-

ed. This procedure of the new fecretary was confider-

edjby the colonifts, as an attempt to fupprefs all commu-
ftication of fentiments between them, and to prevent their

united fupplications, from reaching the royal ear. It

anfwered no one valuable purpofe, but naturally tended

to mifchief.

The bad humour, which from fuccenive irritation al"

ready too much prevailed, was about this time wrought

up to a liigh pitch of refentment and violence, on occa-

iion of the feizure of Mr. Hancock's floop Liberty, for Jjou.

not having entered all the wines flie liad brought from June 10.

Madeira. The popularity of her owner, the name of

the floop, and the general averfion to the board of coni'

niiffioners, and parliamentary taxation, concurred to in-

flame the minds of the people. They referltcd the re-

moval of the floop from the wharf, as im.plying an ap-

prehenfion of a refcue. They ufed every means in theii* ''

power to interrupt the ofiicers, in the execution of their

bu£jiefs ; and numbers fwore that they would be re-

venged. Mr. Harrlfon the colle^or, Mr. Hallowcll the

comptroller, aod Mr. Irwine the infpciTtor of imports and

exports, were fo roughly handled, as to bring their lives

in danger. The windows of fome of their houfes were

broken, and the boat of the colledor was dragged

through the town, and burned on the common. Such
was the temper and difpofition of many of the inhabi-

tants, that the commiiConers of tb.e cuftoms thought

proper
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proper to retire on board the Romney iT»an of war;
and afterwards to Caftle WilliaiB. The commiffioners,

from the firft moment of their inftitution, had been an

eye fore to the people of Bofton. This, though partly

owing to their at^ive zeal in detediing fmiigglers, prin-

cipally arofe from the aflbciation which exifted in the

minds of the inhabitants, between that board and an

American revenue. The declaratory act of 1766, the

revenue a6l of 1767 ; together with the pomp and ex-

pence of this board, fo difproportionate to the fmall in-

come of tiie prefent duties, confpired to convince not

only the few who were benefited by fmuggling, but the

great body of enlightened freemen, that farther and

greater impofitions of parliamentary taxes were intend-

ed. In proportion as this opinion gained ground, the

inhabitants became more difrefpedlful to the executive

officers of the revenue, and more difpofed, in the frenzy
of patriotifni, to commit outrages on their perfons and

property. The conllaot bickering that exifted between

them and the inhabitants, together with the fi;eady op-

pofition given by the latter, to the difcharge of the official

duties of t]-;e former, induced the commiffioners and

friends of an American revenue, to folicit the protection
of a regular force, to be Rationed at Boflon. In com-

pliance with their wifhes, his Majefty ordered two regi-

ments and fome armed vefTels to repair thither, for fiip-

porting and affifting the officers of the cuftoms in the

execution of their duty. This reftrained the active ex-

ertion of that turbulent fpirit, which fince the paffing

of the late revenue laws had revived, but it added to

the pre-exiiting caufes thereof.

When it was reported in Bofton, that one or more

regiments were ordered there, a meeting of the inhabi-

tants was called, and a committee appointed, to lequefi:

the governor, to iffue precepts, for convening a general

afiembly. He replied,
" that he could not comply with

their requeft, till he had received his Majefty's com-

mands for that purpofe." This anfwer being reported,

Sept.! 3. feme fpirited refolutions were adopted, in particular

it was voted, that the fele£l: men of Bofton fliould write

to
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to the fc\e€t men of other towns, to propofe, that

3 convention be held, of deputies from each, to meet at

Faneuil hail, in Boiton, on the 2':dinft:ant. It was af- Sept.22»
terwards voted,

" That as there is apprehenfion in the

minds of many, of an approaching war with France,

thofe inhabitants, who are not provided, be requefted to

furnifh themfelvcs forthwith with arms."

Ninety fix towns, and eight diftrifls, agreed to the

propofal made by the inhabitants of Bofton, and ap-

pointed deputies, to attend a convention, but the town

of Hatfield refufed its concurrence. When the depu-
ties met, they condudled with moderation, difclaimed all

legiflativc authority, advifed the people to pay the great-

eft deference to government, and to wait patiently for a

redrefs of their grievances, from his Majefty's wifdom

and moderation. After ftating to the world the caufes

of their meeting, and an account of their proceedings,

they diflblved thernfelves, after a fhort feflion, and went

home.

Within a day after the convention broke up, the ex-

pe£led regiments arrived, and were peaceably received.

Hints had been thrown out by fome idle people, that

they fhould not be permitted to come on fhore. Pre-

parations were made by the captains of the men of war

in the harbour, to fire on the town, in cafe oppofition

had been made to their landing, but the crifis for zn ap-

peal to arms was not yet arrived. It was hoped by fome,

that the folly and rage of the Boftonians would have led

them to this raih meafure, and thereby have afforded

an opportunity for giving them fome naval and military

correction, but both prudence and policy induced them

to adopt a more temperate line of condufl:.

While the contention was kept alive, by the fucceilivc

irritations, which have been mentioned, there was, parti-

cularly in Maflachufetts, a fpecies of warfare carried on

between the royal governors, and the provincial alTemblies.

Each watched the other with all the jealoufy, which

ftrong diftruft could infpire. The latter regarded the

former as inftruments of power, wifhing to pay their

court to the Mother Country, by curbing the fpirit of
"

L American
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American freedom, and the former kept a flrift eye on

tlie latter, left they might fmootli the way to independ-^

cnce, at which they were charged with aiming. Lieut.

Governor Hutchinfon, of Maffachufetts, virtually chal-

lenged the aficmbly to a difpute, on the gr(;und of the

controverfy between the two countries. This was ac-

cepted by the latter, and the fubjeft, difcufftd with all

the fubtiity of argument, which the ingenuity of either

party could fuggefc
The war of words was not confined to the colonies.

While the American alTemblies palled refolutions, afTert-

ing their exclulive right to tax their conftituents, the

parliament by refolves, aflerted their unlimited fuprema-

cy in and over the colonies. While the former, in their

public a£ls, difclaimed all views of independence, they
were fucceffively reprefented in parliamentary refolvesi

royal fpeeches, and addrefles from Lords and commons,
as being in a ftate of difobedience to lav.' and government,
and as having proceeded to meafures fubverfive of the

conflitution, and manifefting a difpofition to throw off

all fubordination to Great Britain.

1709. In February 1769, both houfes of parliament went

one ftep beyond all that had preceded. They then con-

curred in a joint addrefs to his majefty, in which they

exprefTed their fatisfacfllon in the meafures his majefty
had purfued Gave the ftrongeft aflurances, that they
would effectually fupport him in fuch farther meafures

as might be found necelTiiry, to maintain tiie civil magi-
Arates in a due execution of the laws, in Maffiichufett's

Bay, and befeeched him " to direft the governor to

take the moft effectual methods for procuring the fulleft

information; touching all treafons or mifpri»ions of trea-

fon, committed within the government, iince the 30th

day of December, 1767; and to tranfmit the fame to-

gether with the names of the perfons who were moft ac-

tive in the com million of fuch offences, to one of the fe-

cretaries of ftate, in order that his majefty might iffue a

fpecial cpmrnifilon for enquiring of, hearing, and deter-

mining, the faid offences, within the realm of Great-Bri-

tain, purfuant to the provifion of the ftatute of the 35th

of
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©f King Henry the 8th." The latter part of this addrefs,

which propofed the bringing of delinquents from Maffa-

chufetts, to be tried at a tribunal in Great-Britain, for

crimes committed in America, underwent many fevcre

animadverfions.

It was aflerted to be totally inconfi{}ent with the fpiri:

of the conftitution, for in England a man charged with

a crime, had a right to be tried in the county in which

his offence was fuppofed to have been committed. **
Juf-

tice is regularly and impartially adminiftered in our

courts," faid the colonifts " and yet by direftion of par-

liament, offenders arc to be taken by force, together with

all fuch perfons as may be pointed out as witnelTes and

can-ied to England, there to be tried in a diflant land, by
a jury of ftrangers, and fubje6l to all the difadvantages

which refult from want of friends, want of witneffes

and want of money."
The houfe of burgeffts of Virginia met, foori after

official accounts of the joint addrefs of lords and com-

mons on thisfubje^l reached America; and in a few days

after their meeting, paiTed refolutions expreffing
** their

exclufive right to tax their conftituents, and their right

to petition their fovereign for redrefs of grievances, and

the lawfulnefs of procuring the concurrence of the other

colonies in praying for the royal interpoiltion, in favour

of the violated rights of America: and that all trials for

ireafon, or for any crime whatfoever, committed in that

colony, ought to be befoi'e his majefty's courts, withiH

the faid colony; and that the fcizing any perfon refiding
in the faid colony, fufpecled of any crime whatfoever,
committed therein, and fending fuch peribn to places be-

yond the fea to be tried, was highly derogatory of the

rights of Britifh fubjefts." The next day lord Botetourt

the governour of Virginia, fent for the houfe of bur-

geiTes and addrelTed them as follows. '* Mr. Speaker and

gentlemen of the houfe of burgeflVs. 1 have heard of

your refolves, and augur ill of their effecls. You have

made it my duty to dilTolve you, and you are difTolved

accordinylv."

The
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The aflembly of North-Carolina adopted refolutions,
|

fimilar to thofe of Virginia, for which Tryon their go- '

vernour difTolved them. The members of the houfe of

burgefTes in Virginia, and of the aflembly of North-Ca-
j

rolina, after their diflblution, met as private gentlemen, \

chofe their late fpeakcrs moderators, and adopted refo-

lutions agalnfV importing Britifli goods. The non-im-

portation agreement, was in this manner forwarded by
the very meafures which were intended to curb the fpirit

of American freedom, from which it fprung. Meetings
of the affbciators were regularly held in the various pro-
vinces. Committees were appointed to examine all vef- '

fels arriving from Britain. Cenfures were freely paffed :

on fuch as refufed to concur in thefe affbciations, and

their names publiflied in the news-papers as enemies to
\

their country. The regular rifts of the provincial affem-
]

b lies were not fo much refpecled and obeyed as the de-
:

crees of thefe committees, the affbciations were in general, i

as well obferved as could be expected; but neverthelefs

there were fome collufions. The fear of mobs, of public i

refentment and contempt, co-operating with patriotifm, j

preponderated over private intereft and convenience.

One of the importing merchants of Bofton, wljo hefi- '

tated in his compliance with the determination of the I

inhabitants, was waited upon by a committee of tradef-

men, with an axehian and a carpenter at their head, who i

informed him,
" that looo men were waiting for his

']

anfwer, and that if he refufed to comply, they could

not tell what might be the confequence." He complied,
'

and the news-papers foon after publiflied, that he did it !

voluntarily.
j

In Bofton, Lieut. Governor Hutchinfon endeavoured

to promote a counter aflfociation, but without effect.
]

The friends of importation objefted, that till parliament
*

made provifion for the ptinifliment of the confederacies ;

againft importation, a counter afTociation would amfwer

no other purpofe, than to expofe the afTociators to popu- i

lar rafje.

The Boftonians, about this time, went ene ftep far-

ther. They refhippcd goods to Great Britain, inftcad of ;

ftoring ;
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Coring them as formerly. This was refolved upon in

a town meeting, on the information of an inha-

bitant, who communicated a letter he had lately received

from a member of parliament, in which it was faid,

•• that fliipping back ten thoufand pounds worth of goods
would do more, than lloring a hundred thoufand." This

turned the fcale, and procured a majority of votes for

relhipping. Not only in this, but in niany other in-

ftances, the violences of the colonifts were foftered by in-

dividuals in Great Britain. A number of thefe were in'

principle with the Americans, in denying the right of

parliament, to tax them, but others were more influenced

by a fpirit of oppofition to the miHifterial majority, than

by a regard to the conftitutional liberties of either coun-

try.

The non-importation agreement had now lafted fomc

time, and by degrees had become general. Several of

the colonial affemblies had been diflblved, or prorogued,
for afferting the rights of their conftituents. The royal

governours, and other friends to an American revenue,

were chagrined. The colonics were irritated. Good '

men, both in England and America, deplored thefe un-

toward events, and beheld with concern an increafing ill

humoiir between thofe, who were bound by intereft and

affeclion, to be frienJs to each other.

In coufequence of the American non-importation a-

greement, founded in oppofition to the duties of 1767,
the manufafturers of Great Britain experienced a renew-

al of the diftreffes, which followed the adoption of fimi-

lar refolutions, in the year 1765, the repeal of thefe du-

tie-^ was therefore folicited by the fame influence, which

had procured the repeal of the ftamp a«5t. The, rulers

of Great Britain acled without decilion. Inflead of per-

fevering in their own fyftem of coercion or indeed in

any one uniform fyliem of colonial government, they
ftruck out a middle line, embarrafled with the confe-

quences, both of feverity and of lenity, and which was

without the complete benefits of either. Soon after the

fpirited addrefs to his Majefiy, laft mentionedj had paf-
fcd both houfes of parliament, affurances w^re given for I7^y.

repealing'
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repealing all the duties, impofed in 1767, excepting that

oi t!u*ee-pence per pound on tea. J

Anxious on the one hand to eftablifh parliamentary
:

^ fupremacy, and on the other, afraid to ftem the torrent
i

of oppofition, they conceded enough to weaken the for- 1

mcr, and yet not enough to fatisfy the latter. Had
';

Great Britain generoufly repealed the whole, and for ,

ever reliivquiJhcd ail claim to the right, or even the ex- .

ercife of the right of taxation, the union of the two coun- ;

tries, might have lafted for ages. Had Ihe ferioufly de-

tenvAncd to compel the fubmiflion of the colonies, no-
I

thing could have been more unfriendly to this defign,
^

than her repeated conceflions to their reiterated aflbcia-
^

tions. The declaratory aft, and the refervation of the
;

duty on tea, left the caufe of contention between the
]

iwo countries, in full force, but the former was only a '

claim on paper, and the latter might be evaded, by re- '

fufing to purchafe any tea, on which the parliamentary ;

tax was impofed. The colonics, therefore, conceiving ^

that their commerce might be renewed, without eftablifh-
]

ing any precedent, injurious to their liberties, relaxed in
[

their affociations, in every particular, except tea, and im- '

mediately recommenced the importation of all other ar-
;

tides of merchandife. Apolitical calm once more took
'

place. The parent ftate might now have clofed the dif- •

pute for ever, and honorably receded, without a formal 1

relinquilhment of her claims. Neither the refervation

of the duty on tea, by the Britifh parliament, nor the ex-

ceptions made by the colonifts, of importing no tea, on

which a duty v/as impofed, would, if they had been left
^

to their own operation, have difturbed the returning har- '

mony of the two countries. Without frefh irritation, ;

their wounds might have healed, and not a fear been left
;

behind.

Unfortunately for the friends of union, fo paltry a
1

fum as 3d. fo infignificant an article as tea, in confe-
1

quence of a combination between the Britifh miniftry and i

Eaft-India company, revived the difpute to the rend-

ing of the empire. ;

The/V '
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Thefe two abortive attempts to raife a parliamentary

revenue in America, caufed a fermentatioii in the minds

of the colonifts, and gave birth to many enquiries re-

fpecting their natural rights. Reflections and reafonings

on this fubjedl produced a high fenfe of liberty, and a ge-

neral convidion that there could be no fccurity for their

property, if they were to be taxed at the dilcretlon of a

Britifh parliament, in which they were unreprelented, and

over which they had no controul. A determination not

only to oppofe this new claim of taxation, but to keep

a ftri«n: watch, leaft it might be eAablifhed in fome dif-

guifed form, took pofieffiyn of their minds.

It commonly happens in the difcuffion of doubtful

claims between States, that the ground of the original

difpute infenfibly changes. When the mind is employed

in inveftigating one fubject, otliers afibciated with it, na-

turally prefect themfelvps. In the cou'rfe of enquiries

on the fubjedt of parliamentary taxation, the reflridion

on the trad^ of the colonifts---the neceflity that was im-

pofed on them to purchafe Britiih and other manufac-

tures, loaded with their full proportion of all taxes paid

by thofe who made or fold them, became more generaUy

known. While American writers were vindicating their

country from the charge of contributing nothing to the

common expences of the empire, they were led to fet off

to their credit, the difadvantage of their being confined

exclufively to purchafe fuch manu failures in Britain.

They inllituted calculations by which they dtmonftrated

that the monopoly of their trade, drew from them great-

er fums for the fupport of government, than were ufu-

ally paid by an equal number of their fellow citizens of

Great-Britain ; and that taxation, fuperaded to fuch a

monopoly, would leave them in a il:ate of perfect uncom-

penfated flavcry. The invefligation of thefe fubje£ts

brought matters into view which the friends of union

ought to have kept out of fight, Thefe circuraftances,

together with the extenfive population of the Eaftern

States, and their adventurous fpirit of commerce,fuggc{led

to fome bold fpirits that not only Britifh taxation, but

pritifh navigation laws were unfriendly to the interefts of

America
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America. Speculations of this magnitude fulted well
j

with the exterj(ive views of feme capital merchants, but

never w^ould have roufcd the bulk of the people, had
j

not new matter brought the dlfpute between the two
j

countries to a point, in which every Individual was in-
j

terefted.

On reviewing the conduct of the Brltifh minlftry,

rcfpe£llng the colonies, much weaknefs as well as folly ]

appears. For a fucceffion of years there was a ileady

purfult of American revenue, but great inconiiftence In

the projects for obtaining it. In one moment the par-

Jlament was for enforcing their laws, the next for repeal-

ing them. Doing and undoing, menacing and fubmit- J

ting, ftralning and relaxing, followed each other, in alter-
'^

nate fucceffion. The object of adminlftration, though -"j

twice relinquillied as to any prefent efficiency, was inva- g

riably purfued, but without any unity of fyftem.
•*

On the yth of May, 1769, the King in his fpeech to J

parliament, highly applauded their hearty concurreneei
in maintaining the execution of the laws, in every part of

his dominions. Five days after this fpeech, lord HillfDO-
|

rough, fecretary of ftaie for the colonies, wrote to lord r

Botetourt, governor of Virginia:
"

I can take upon me i

to affure you, notwlthflanding informations to the contra-
,;

ry, from men, with faiflious and feditious views, tliat his j

Majefty's prefent adminifirratlon have at no time enters y

tained a deiign to propofe to parliament, to lay any far-
|

ther taxes upon America, for the purpofe of raifing a ;

revenue, and that it is at prefent ihtir intention to pro- j

pofe the next feffion of parliament, to take off the duties A

upon glafs, paper, and colours, upon confideration of
;!

fuch duties having been laid contrary to the true princi- (

pies of commerce." The governor was alfo informed, \

that *' his Majefty relied upon his prudence and fidelity, j

to make fuch an explanation of his Majefty's "meafures,

as would tend to remove prejudices, and to re-eftabllfh i

mutual confidence and affe^liion between the Mother
;;

Country and the colonies." In the exaft fpirit of his in- 'i

ilrutSllons, lord Botetourt addrefled the Virginia afiem-

bly as follows: *'
It may poffibly be objeded, that as his

^

Majefty's 1
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Mrtjefty's prefent adminiftratlon are not immortal, their

fuccelTors may be inclined to attempt to undo what the

prefent
minifters fliall have attempted to perform, and to

that obje^Stion I can give but this anfvver, that it is my
firm opinion, that the plan I have ftated to you, will cer-

tainly take place, and that it will never be departed from.;

and fo determined am I forever to abide by it, that 1 will

be content to be declared infamous, if I do not to the

laft hour of my life, at all times, in all places, and upon
all occafions, exert every power, with which I either am,

or ever fliall be, legally invefted, in order to obtain and

maintain for the continent of America, that fatisfa£lion,

which 1 have been authorifed to promife this day, by the

confidential fervants of our gracious fovercign, who, to

my certain knowledge, rates his honor fo high, that he

would rather part with his crown, than preferve it by de-

ceit."

Thefe afliirances were received with tranfports of joy

by the Virginians. They viewed them as pledging his

Majefty for fecurity, that the late defign for raifing a

revenue in America was abajidoned, and never more to

be refumed. The Aflembly of Virginia, in anfwer to

lord Botetourt, expreiTed themfelves thus :
" We are

fure our moil gracious fovereign, under whatever

changes may happen in his confidential fervants, will

remain immutable in the ways of truth and juftice, and

that he is irtcapable of deceiving his faithful fubjedls;

and we efl:eem your lordlhip's information not only as

warranted, but even fan£lified by the royal word."

How far thefe folemn engagements with the Americans

were obfcrved, fubfequent events will demonftrate. In a

perfect reliance on them, moft of the colonifi:s returned

to their ancient habits of good humour, and flattered

themfelves that no future parliament would undertake to

give, or grant away their property.
From the royal and minifterial aflurances given in fa-

vour of America, in the year 1769, and the fubfequent

repeal in 1770, of five fixths of the duties which had

been impofed in 1767 ; together with the confequent re-

newal of the mercantile intercourfe between Grcat-Bri-

M tain
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tain and the colonies : Many hoped that the contentiod

between the two countries was finally clofed. In all

the provinces, excepting MaflachufettSjappearances feem-

ed to favour that opinion. Many incidents operated
there to the prejudice of that harmony, which had be-

gun, elfewhere, to return. The Rationing a milita

force among them, was a fruitful fource of uncafinefs

The royal army had been brought thither, with the avowJ

^d defign of enforcing fubniiffion to the Mother Coun-

try. Speeches from the throne, and addreffes from bot

houfes of parliament, had taught them to look upon t\ii

inhabitants as a faiflious turbulent people, who aimed at

throwing off all fubordination to Great-Britain. They, on

^ 77^* the other hand were accuftomed to look upon the foldiery

as inftruments of tyranny, fent on purpofe to dragoon
them out of their liberties.

Reciprocal infuhs foured the tempers, and mutual inju*

ries embittered the paffions, of the oppolite parties : be-

iides,fome fiery fpirits who thought it an indignity to hz\(i

troops quartered among them, were conftantly exciting

the towns-people to quarrel with the foldieis.
'

On the fecond of March, a fray took place near Mr.

Gray's ropewalk, between a private foldier of the 29th

regiment,and an inhabitant. The former was fupported

by his comrades, the latter by the rope makers, till feve-

I'al on both fides were involved in the confequences. On
the 5th a more dreadful fcene was prefented. The fol-

dieis, when under arms, were prefixed upon, infulted and

pelted by a mob armed with clubs, flicks, and fnowballs

covering ftones. They were alfo dared to fire. In this

fituation, one of the foldiers who had received a blow, in

refentment fired at the fuppofed aggrefi^br. This *ias

followed by a fingle dicharge from fix others. Thrre of

the inhabitants were killed, and five were dangeroufly
wounded. The town was immediately in commotiont

Suchv/as the temper, force,and number of the inhabitants,

. that nothing but an engagement to remove the troops

out of the town; together with the advice of moderate

men, prevented the townfmen from falling on the foldiers. i

The killed were buried inonevault, andin a mofl refpe^l-

ful
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ful, manner to exprefs the indignation of the inhabitants ^

at the flaughter of their brethren, by foldiers quartered

among them, in violation of their civil liberties. Pref-

ton the captain who commanded, and the party which fir-

ed on, the inhabitants were committed to jail, and after-

wards tried. The captain, and fix of the men, were ac-

quitted. Two were brought in guilty of man-flayghter.
It appear' d on the trial, that the foldiers were abufed, in-

fulted, threatened, and pelted, before they fired. It was

alfo proved, that only feven guns were fired by the eight

prifoners. Thcfe circumftances induced the jury to make
a favourable verdifl. The refult of the trial refle^ed

great honour on John Ad.ims, and Jofiah Quiney, the

council for the prifoners, and alfo on the integrity of

the jury, who ventured to give an upright verdi^ft, in de-

fiance of popular opinions.

The events of this tragical right, funk deep in the
^

minds of the people, and were made fubfervient to im*

portant purpcfes. The anniverfary of it was obferved with

great folemnity. Eloquent orators, were fucccflively cm-

ployed to deliver an annual oration, to preferve the re-

memberance of it frefli in their minds. On thefc occa-

fions the bleflings of liberty--the horrors of flavery--thc

dangers of a (landing army--the rights of the colonies,

and a variety of fuch topics were prefented to the public

view, under their moft pleafing and alarming forms.

Thefe annual orations adminiftered fuel to the fire of li-

berty, and kept it burning, with an inceffant flame.

The obfl.acles to returning harmony, whicii have alrea-

dy been mentioned, were increafed, by making the go-
vernor and judges in Maflachufetts, independent of the

province. Formerly they had been paid by yearly grants
from the afi'embly, but about this time provifion was made
for paying their falaries by the crown. This was refent-

ed as a dangerous innovation, as an infradlion of their

charter, and as deftroying that balance of power, which

is efPential to free governments. That the crown fhould.

pay the falary of the chief juftice, was reprefented by the

aflTembly, as a fpecies of bribery, tending to bias his judi-

cial determinations. They made it the foundation for

impeaching
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impeaching Mr. Juftice Oliver, befoi-e the governor, but

he excepted to their proceedings, as unconftitutionaK

The aiTembly, neverthelefs, gained two points. They ren-

dered the governor more odious to the inhabitants, and

inci'eafed the public refpedt for themfelves, as the coun-

terpart of the Britifh houfe of commons, and as guar-
dians of the rights of the people.
A perfonal animofity, between Lieut. Governor Hut-

chinfon, and feme dillinguiihed patriots, in MalTachui'etts,

contributed to perpetuate a flame of difcontent in that

province, after ic had elfewhere vifibly abated. This was

worked up, in the year i 773, to a high pitch, by a fingu-

lar combination of circumfi:ances. Some letters had been

written, in the courfe of the difpute, by Governor Hut-

chinfon, lieut. governor Oliver, and others, in Bofton,

to perfons in power and office, in England, which con-

tained a very unfavourable rcprefentation of the ftate of

public affairs, and tended to fhcw the neceflity of coer-

cive meafures, and of changing the chartered fyftem of

government, to fecure the obedience of the province.

Thefc letters fell into the hands of Dr. Franklin, agent of

the province, who tranfmitted them to Bofi:on. The in-

dignation and animoljty, which was excited on the re-

ceipt of them, knew no bounds. The houfe of affem-^

bly agreed on a petition and remonftrance to his Majefly,
in which they charged their governor and lieut. governor
with being betrayers of their trufls, and of the people

they governed, and of giving private, partial, and falfe in-

formation. They alfo declared them enemies to the go-

Jan, 29 Ionics, and prayed for juftice againfl them, and for their

^7 74» fpccdy removal from their places. Thefe charges were

carried through by a majority of 82 to 12.

This petition and remonftrance being tranfmitted to

England, the merits of it were difcuffed before his Ma-

jefty's privy council. After an hearing before that board,

in which Dr. Franklin rcprefentcd the province of Maf-

fachufetts, the governor and lieut. governor were ac-

quitted. Mr, Wedderburne, who defended the accufed

royal fervants, in the courfe of his pleadings, inveighed

againft Dr. Franklin, in the fevereft language, as the fo-

li^enti^r of the difputcs between the two countries. It

was
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was no prote<rtion to this venerable fage, that being the

agent of Maflachufetts, he conceived it his duty to inform,

his conftituents, of letters, written on public affairs, cal-

culated to overturn their chartered conftitution. The

age, refpecftability, and high literary charadler of the fub-

je(5l of Mr. VVedderburne's philippic, turned the attention

of the public, on the tranf;i(Stion. The infult offered to

one of their public agents, and efpecially to one, who was

both the idol and ornament of his native country, funk

deep in the minds of the Americans. That a faithful

fervant, whom they loved, and almoft adored, fliould be

infulted, for difcharging his official duty, rankled in their

hearts. Dr. Franklin was alfo immediately difmifled

from the office of deputy poflmafter general, which he

held under the crown. It was not only by his tranf-

miffion of thefe letters, that he had given offence to the

Britifli miniftry, but by his popular writings, in favor of

America. Two pieces of his, in particular, had lately

attracTted a large fhare of public attention, and had aiv

cxtenfive influence on both fides of the Atlantic. The
one purported to be an edidl: from the King of Pruffia,

for taxing the inhabitants of Great-Britain, as defcen-

dants of emigrants from his dominions. The other was

entitled, "Rules for reducing a great empire to a fmall

one." In both of which he had expofed the claims of

the Mother Country, and the proceedings of the Britilli

miniftry, with the fevericy of poignant fatire.

For ten years, there had now been but "ilttle inter--

miffion to the difputes between Great-Britain and her co-

lonies. Their refpedlivc claims had never been compro-
mifed on middle ground. The calm which followed

the repeal of the llamp aiTt, was in a few months difturbed,

by the revenue a6l of the year 1767. The tranquility

which followed the repea,! cf five fixths of that aft in the

year 1770, was nothing more than a. truce. The refer-

vation of the duty on tea, made as an avowed evidence of

the claims of Great-Britain to tax her colonies, kept alive

the jealoufy of the colonifts, while at the fame time the .

ftationing of a {landing army in Maffachufetts'—the con-'

tinuance of a board of compiiffioners in Bofton—the

^onftituting the governors and judges of that province

independent
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independent of the people, were conftant fources of ir-

ritation. 'Xhe altercations which, at this period, were

common between the royiil governors and the provin-
cial aflemblies, together with numerous vindications of

the claims of America, made the fubje<fl: familiar to the

colonifls. The ground of the controverfy was canvalTed

in every company. The more the Americans read, rea-

foned, and converfed on the fubjedl, the more were they

convinced of their right to theexclufive difpofal of their

property. This was followed by a determination to re-

fift all encroachments on that palladium of Britifh liber-

ty. They were as ftrongly convinced of their right to

refufe and refift parliamentary taxation, as the ruling

powers of Great-Britain, of their right to depiand and

enforce their fubmiflion to it.

The claims of the two countries, being thus irreconcileably

oppofed to each other, the partial calm which followed

the conceffion of parliament in 1770, was liable 'to dif-

turbance, from every incident. Under fuch circum-

fiances, nothing lefs than the moft guarded condu(St on

both fides could prevent a renewal of the controverfy,

Inflead of following thofe prudential meafures which

would have kept the ground of the difpute out of fight,

an impolitic fcheme was concerted, between the Britifii

minifiry and the Eaft-India company, which placed the

claims of Great-Britain and of her colonies in holtilc

arrav againft (;ach other.

CHAPTER III.
^

"Tea isfent by the Eajl India. Company to America^ and is

refiifedy or deflroyedy by the ColoniJls> Bofion port

acly ^c.

IN
the year 1773, commenced a new sera of the Ame-

rican controverfy. To underfVand this in its origin,

it is neceflary to recur to the period, when the folitary

duty on tea, was excepted from the partial repeal of the

revenue ad of 1767. When the duties which had been

laid on glafs, paper and painterscoloui^s, were taken off, a

refpedlable
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refpe£lable minority in parliament contended, that the duty
on tea fhould alfo be removed. To this it was replied^

,,That as the Americans denied the legality of taxing them,
a total repeal would be a virtual acquiefcence in theii-

claims; and that in order to prcferve the rights of the Mo-
ther Country, it was neceffary to retain the preamble, and

at leaft one of the taxed articles." It was anfwered, that a

partial repeal would be a fource of endlefs difcontent--that

the tax on tea would not defray the expences of colle^-

ing it. The motion in favour of a total repeal, was throv.?n

out by a great majority. As the parliament thought fit

to retain the tax on tea for an evidence of their right of

taxation, the Americans in like manner, to be confiftent

with themfelves, in denying that right, difcontinued the

importation of that commodity. While there was no at-

tempt to introduce tea into the colonies againft this de-

clared feixfc of the inhabitants, thefe oppofing claims were

in no danger of collifion. In that cafe the Mother Coun-

try might have folaced herfelf, with her ideal rights, and

the colonies, with their favorite opinion of a total exemp-
tion fi-om parliamentary taxes, without diflurbing the

public peace. This mode of compromiiing the dif-

pute, which feemed at firft defigned as a lalvo for the

honor and confiftency of both parties, was, by the inter-

ference of the Eaft-India Company, in combination with

the Britifh miniftry, completely overfet.

The expelled revenue from tea failed, in confequencc
of the American afTociation to import none, on which a

duty was charged. This, though partially violated in

fome of the colonies, was well obferved in others, and par-

ticularly in Pennfylvania, where the duty v^as never paid
on more than one cheft of that commodity. This pro-
ceeded as much from the fpirit of gain as of patriotifm.
The merchants found means of fupplying their country-
men with tea> fmuggled from countries to which the

power of Britain did not extend. They doubtlcfg con-

ceived themfelves to be fupporting the rights of their

country, by refuiing to purchafe tea from Britain, but

they alfy rLflc6i:ed that if they could bring the fame com-

modity to market, free of duty, tlielr profits would be

proportionably greatex". The
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The love of gain was not peculiar to the America^
;

iiierchants. From the diminifhed exportation to the co-
i

lonies, the ware-houfes of the Britifh Eaft-India com- '

pany had in them about fcventeeji millions of pounds |

of tea, for which a market could not readily be procured.
'

The miniftry and Eaft-India company unwilling to Icfe, ;

the one the cxpedled revenue from the fale of tea in
'

America—the other, their ufual commercial profits, j

agreed on a meafure by which they fuppofed both would
be fecured.

The Eaft-India company were by law authorized to
'

export their tea free of duties to all places v,hatfoever.
\

By this regulation, tea, though loaded with an exceptiona-
ble duty, would come cheaper to the colonies, than be-

fore it had been made a fource of revenue: For the duty ;

when taken off it, when exported from Great-Britain, was ''

greater than what was to be paid on its importation into
'

the colonies. Confident of fuccefs in finding a market

for their tea, thus reduced in its price, and alfo of col-
|

leding a duty on its importation and fale in the colonies,
|

the Eaft-India company freighted feveral flaips, with teas ;

for the dift'erent colonies, and appointed agents for the

difpofal thereof. * This meafure united feveral interefts ;

in oppofition to its execution. The patriotifm of the I

Americans was corroborated by feveral auxiliary aids,

ho ways connedled with the caufe of liberty.

The merchants in England were alarmed at the lofie'S

that muft accrue to themfelves, from the exportations of

the Eaft-Indiacompany, and from the fales going through
the hands of confignees. Letters were written from

that country, to colonial patriots, urging that oppofition

to which they of themfelves were prone.
The fmugglers who were both numerous and powerful,

could not relifli a fcheme which by underfeliing them, and

taking a profitable branch of bufinefs, out of their

Iiands, threatened a diminution of their gains. The co-

lonifts were too fufpicious of the defigns of Great-Bri-

tain to be impofed upon.
The cry of endangered liberty once more excited an

alarm from New~H:imp^iire to Georgia. The firft op-

pofition
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pofition to the execution of the fcheme adopted by the

Eaft-Ind'a company began with the American merchants.

They f.wv a profitable branch oF their trade likely to be

loll, and the benefits of it to be transferred to people in

Great-Britain. They felt for the wound that would be

inflicT:ed on their country's claim of exemption froni

parliamentary taxation, but they felt with equal lenfibility

for the lolTes thev would fuftain by the diverfion of the

frreams of commerce, into unufual channels. Though
the oppofitlon originated in the felfifhnefs of the mer-

chants, it did not end there. The great body of the

people, from principles of the pureft patriotifm, were

brought over to fecond their willies. They confidercd.

the whole fcheme, as calculated to feduce them into

an acquiefcence with the views of parliament, for railing

an American revenue. Much pains were taken to en-

lighten the colonifts on this fubjecl, and to convince

them of the eminent hazard to which their liberties were

expofed.
The provincial patriots inllfted largely on the perfever-

ing determination of the parent ftate to eflablilh her

claim of taxation, by compelling the fale of tea in

the colonies againft the folemn refolurifjns and declared

fenfe of the inhabitants, and that at a time when the

commercial intercourfe of the two countries was renew-

ed, and their ancient harmony faft returning. The pro-

pofed venders of the tea were reprefented as revenue

officers, employed in the cplleclion of an unconftitutional

tax, impofed by Great-Britain. The colonifts reafoned.

with themfelves, that as the duty and the price of the

commodity were infeparably blended, if the tea v.- as fold,

every purchafer would pay a tax impofed by the

Briti(h parliament, as part of the purchafe money. To
obviate this evil, and to prevent the liberties of a great

country from, being facrificed by inconiiderate purchafers,

fundry town meetings were held in the capitals of the

different provinces, and combinations were formed to

obftrudt the iales of the tea, fent by the Eaf.-India com-

pany.

N , The
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The rclolutions entered into by the inhabitants of
j

Philadelphia, on Oc%ber the i8th 1773, afford a good i

fpecimen of the whole—" thefe were as follows.
\

1. That the difpofal of their own property is the in-
]

herent right cf freemen ; that there can be no property !

in-that which another can, of right, take from us with-
;

out our confent ; that the claim of parliament to tax !

America, is in other words, a claim of right to levy con- !

tributions on us at pleafure.
*

2. That the duty impofed by parliament upon tea i

landed in America, is a tax on the Americans, or levying ;

contributions on them without their confent.
\

3. That the exprefs purpofe for which the tax is levied \

on the Americans,—namely, for the fupport of govern- ;

ment, adminiftration of jullice, and defence of his Ma-

jefty's dominions in America, has a direct tendency to '

render allemblies ufelefs, and to introduce arbitrary go- \

vernment and flavery.
'

j

4. That a virtuous and fteady oppofition to this mini-
,

Iterial plan of governing America, is absolutely necefiary -l

to preferve even the fhadow of liberty, and is a duty
'

which every freeman in America owes to his country, to
1

himfelf, and to his pofterity. I

5. That the refohition lately entered into by the Eaft- •

India company, to fend out their tea to America, fubjeft 1

to the payment of duties on its being landed here, is an
j

open attempt to enforce this minifterial plan, and a vio- j

lent attack upon the liberties of America.

6. That it is the duty of evey American to oppofe
this attempt.

7. That whoever Ihall dire£lly or indirectly, counte- j

nance this attempt, or in any wife aid or abet in unload- 1

ing, receiving, or vending the tea fent, or to be fent out
;

by the Ealf-India company, while it remains fubje^ to
]

the payment of a duty here, is an enemy to his country. I

8. That a committee be immediately chofen to w^ait

on thofe gentlemen, who, it is reported, are appointed
'

by the Eaft-India company, to receive and fell faid tea, '.

and requefl: them, from a regard to their own chara^er
i

i

and \
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and the peace and good order of the city and province,

immediately to refign their appointment."

As the time approached when the arrival of the tea

fhips might be foon expelled, fuch meafures were adopted ,

'

asfeemed moft likely to prevent the landing of their car-

goes. The tea confignees, appointed by the Eail-India

company, were in feveral places compelled to relinquifh

their appointments, and no others could be found hardy

enough to aft in their (lead. The pilots in the river

Delaware, were warned not to condaft any of the tea

{hips into their harbour. In New-York, popular ven-

geance was denounced againffc all who would contribute,

la any meafure, to forward the views of the Eaft-India

company. The captains of the New-York and Phila-

delphia fliips, being apprized of the refolution of the

people, and fearing the confequences of landing a com-

modity, charged with an odious duty, in violation of their

declared public fentiments, concluded to return direftly

to Great-Britain, without making any entry at the cuf-

tom houfe.

It was otherwife in Maflachufetts. The tea fliips de-

figned for the fupply of Bofton, were configned to the

fons, coufins and particular friends, of governor Hutch-

infon. When they were called upon to refign, they

anfwere^,
" That it was out of their power." The

colleftor refufedto give a clearance, unlefs the veflels were

difcharged of dutiable articles. The governor refufcd

to give a pafs for the veflels, unlefs properly qualified

from the cuftom-houfe. The governor likewife requeft-

cd Admiral Montague to guard the paiiages out of the

harbour, and gave orders to fufFer no veflels, coaiters

excepted, to pafs the fortrefs from the town, without a

pafs llgned by himfelf. From a combination of thefe

circumflances, the return of the tea veilcls from Boflon,

was rendered impofiible. The inhabitants then, had no

option, but to prevent the landing of the tea, or

to fuff'er it to be landed, and depend on the unanimity
of the people not to purchafe it, or to deftroy the tea,

or to fufFer a deep laid fcheme againft their facred liber-

ties to take effeft. The firft would have required in^-

ceflant
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ceffluit watching tiy night, as well as by day, for a period i

of time, the dur.uioii of which no one could compute.
'

The fecond would have been vifionary to childi{l:ineri;, \

by fufpepding the liberties of a growing country, on the

felf denial and difcretion of everv tea drinker in the
'

I * ' '

province. They viewed the tea as the vehicle of an un- \

conrtitutional tax, and as infeparably aiTociated with it.

To avoid the one, ihey refolved to dcftroy the other.
,

About fevcntecn perfons, dreflcd as Indians, repaired to,
"^

the tea fliips, broke open 342 chefts of tea, and without !

doing any other damage, difcharged their contents into '

the water.
;

Thus by the inflexibility of the governor, the iffue i

of this buflncfs was differenr, at Borton, from what !

It was ellewhere. I he whole cargoes of tea were re-
i

turned from New-York andPhiladelphia. Thatwhichwas '

fent to Charleiicn was landed and llored, but not offered

for fale. Mr. Hutchinfon had repeatedly urged govern- I

ment, at home, to be firm and perfevering, he could not
;

therefore confident with his honour depart from a line i

of conduct, he had fo often and lb flrongiy recommended
j

to his fuperiois. He alfo believed that the inhabitants
,

>vould not dare to perfecl their engagements, and flat- >

tercd himfelf that they Avould defill:, when the critical 1

moment arrived. ;

Admitting the reiftitude of the American claims of

exemption, from parli;imentary taxation, the deftrucHiioii ^

ot the tea by the Boftonians, was warranted by the great *

Liwoflelf prefervation, for it was not poffible for them, <

by any other meanr, within the compafsof probability, to :

difcharge the duty they owed to their country. |

The event of this bufinefs was very different from what

bad been expelled in England. The colonifls a^Tied with '

fo miich union 2nd fyftem, that there was not a fingle j

elicit of any of the cargoes fent out by the Eafl-India, I

company on this occalion, fold for their benefit.

Intelligence of thefe proceedings was, on the' 7th of .*

March 1774, communicated, in a meffage from the
'

throne, to both houfes of parliament. In this commu-
nication the conduct of the colon; Its was renrtfented aa

''

not ,

\
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not only obftru£ling the commerce of Great-Britain, but

as fubverfive of its conftitution. The meffage was ac-

fompanicJ with a number of papers, containing copies

and extracts of letters, from the feveral royal governors

and others, from which it appeared that the oppofltion

to the fale of the tea was not peculiar to Maffachufetts,

but common to all the colonies. Thefe papers \vere ac-

companied with accounts fctting forth, that nothing ftiort

of parliamentary interference was capable of re-eilabliih-

jng order among the turbulent colonifts, and that there-,

fore decilive meafures fiipuld be iuimtdiately adopted for

fecuring the dependence of the colonies. If the right

of levying taxes on the Americans was vefted in the pa-

rent ftate, thefe inferences were well founded; but if it

was not, their condudl in rehftinCT an invalion of their

rights was juftified, not only by many examples in the

hiflory of Britain, but by the fpiric of the conftitution of

that country which they were oppofing.

E*/ the deftruftion of the tea, the people of Bofi:on had

incurred the fandlion of penal laws. Thofe in Great-

Britain who wilhed for an opportunity to take vengeance
on that town, commonly fuppofed by them to be the

mother of fedition and rebellion, rejoiced that her inha-

bitants had laid themfclves open to caftigation.

It was well known that the throwing of the tea into

the river, did not originate with the pcrfons who were

the immediate inftruments or that a£l of violence. That

the whole had been concerted at a public meeting, and

was, in a qualified fenfe, the a6tofthe town. Tlie uni-

verfal indignation which in Great-Britain was excited

againft the people of Bofton, pointed out to the miniihy
the fuitablenels of the prefent moment for humbling
them. Tiiough the oftcnlible ground of complaint was

nothing more than a trefpafs on private property, com-
mitted by private perfons, yet it was well known to be

part of a long digelled plan of refinance to parliamentary
taxation. Every meafure that might be purfued on the

occafion feemed to be big with the fate of the empire.
To proceed in the ufual forms of law, a«ppeared to the

rulers in Great-Britain to bs a departure from their

dignity.
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dignity. It was urged by the miniftry that parliament,
. and parliament only, was capable of re-eftablilhing tran-

quility among thefe turbulent people, and of bringing
order out of confufion. To ftifle all oppofition from the

merchants, the public papers were filled with writings

which ftated the impoffibility of carrying on a future

trade to America, if this flagrant outrage on commerce
fliould go unpunifhed.

It was in vain urged by the minority that no good
could arifc from coercion, unlefs the minds of the Ame-
ricans were made eafy on the fubjetSt of taxation. Equally
vain was a motion for a retrofpedl into the condudl of

the miniftry, which had provoked their rcfiftance.

The parliament difcovered an averuon from looking
back to the original ground of the difpute, and confined

themfelves folely to the late mifbehaviour of the Ame-
ricans, without r^ny enquiry into the provoking caufes

thereof.

The violence of the Boftonians in deftroying an arti-

cle of commerce, was largely infifted upon, without any

indulgence for the jealous fpirit of liberty, in the defccn-

dants of Englifiimen. The connexion between the tea

and. the unconftitutional duty impofed thereon, was over-

looked, and the public mind of Great-Britain folely fixed

on the obftruftion given to conmierce, by the turbulent

colonifts. The fpirit raifed againft the Americans be-

came as high, and as ftrong, as their molf inveterate ene-

mies could defire. This was not confined to the com-

mon people, but took pofTeffion of leglfl<itors, whofe

unclouded minds oupht to be exalted above the mifts of

prejudice or partiality. Such, v/hen they confult on

public afl^airs, Ihould be free from the impulfes of pafilon,

for it rarely happens that refoiutions adopted in an-

ger, are founded in wifdom. The parliament in Great-

Britain, tranfported with indignation againft the people
of Bofton, in a fit of rage refolved to take legiflative

venjreance, on that devoted town,

Difregarding the forms of her own conftitution by
which none are to be condemned unheard, or punilhed
without a trial, a bill was finally pafildj on the 17th day

after
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after it was firfl: moved for, by which the port of Boftort

was virtually blocked up, for it was legally precluded

from the privilege of landing and difcharging, or of lad-

ing and Ihipping of goods, wares and merchandife.

The minifter who propofed this meafure, ftated in fup-

port of it, that the oppofition to the authority of par-

liament, had always originated in that colony, and had •

always been inftigated by thefeditious proceedings of the

town of Bofton : that it was therefore necelTary to make

an example of that town, which by an unparalleled out-

rage had violated the freedom of commerce ;
that Great-

Britain would be wanting in the proteftion flie owed to

her peaceable fubjccrs, if (lie did not punifii fuch an

infuk, in i-in exemplary manner. He therefore propofed,

that the town of Bofton Ihould be obliged to pay for the

tea which had been deftroyed- He was farther of opi-

nion, that making a pecuniary fatisfaclion for the in-

jury committed, would not alone be fufficient, but that

in addition thereto, fecurity muft be given in future, that

trade may be fafely carried on—property protecled

laws obeyed—and duties paid. He urged, therefore that

it would be proper to take away from Bofton the privi-

lei.^e
of a port, until his Majefly fi^ould be fatisfied in

thef: particulars, and publicly declare in council, on a

proper certificate, of the good behaviour of the town, that

he was fo flatishcd. Until this fliould happen he pro-

pofed that the cuftom houfe officers fliould be removed

to Salem The rainiiler hoped that this a£t would exe-

cute itfelf, or at moft, that a few frigates would fecure

its execution. He alfo hoped, that the profpeil ol: ad-

vantage to the town of Salem, from iis being made the

feat of the cuftom houfe, and from the occlufion of the

port of Bofton, w^ould detach them from the intereft of

the latter, and difpofe them to fupport a meafure, from

which they had fo much to expe<R:. It was alfo prefumed
that the other colonies would leave Bofton to fulFcr the

punilhment due to her demerits. The abettors of par-

liamentary, fupremacy flattered themfelves that this decid-

edcondu£l of Greal-Britain would,, forever, extinguilh all

oppofiLJou from the refradory colonifti to the claims of

the
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theMoiher Country; and theapparent equity of obligitig.i

del'iRquent town to juake reparation for an injury ocrafioned

by the faftious ipji it of its inliabitants, illenced many of

tlie friends of America. The confequences refulting
from this meafure, were the reverfe of what were v/iflied

for by the firft, and dreaded by the laft.

By the operation of the Boflon port acl, the preceding
fituation of its inhabitants, and that of the Eaft-India

company was reverfed. The former had more reafon to

complain of the difproportionate penaUy to which they
were indifcriminately fubjetSted, than the latter of that

outrage on their property, for which punifliment had
been inflicted. Hitherto the Eaft-India company were

the injured party, but from the paffing of this aft, the

balance of injury was on the oppofite fide. If wrongs
received entitled the former to reparation, the latter had

a much ftronger title on the fame ground. For the a*^:

of feventeen or eighteen individuals, twice as many thou-

fands were involved in one general calamity.

Both p-:-ties viewed the cafe on a much larger fcale

than that of municipal law. The people of Boflon al-

ledged, in vindication of their coiidufSl, that the tea

was a weapon aimed at their liberties, and that the fame

principles of felf prefervation which juftify the breaking
of the afiaifins fword uplifted for deftruftion, equally au-

thorifed the deftruiSlion of that tea which was the vehi'

cle of an unconftitutional tax fubverfive of their liberties.

The parliament oT Great-Britain confidered the adl of

the people of Bofton, in deftroying the tea, as an open
defiance of that country. The demerit of the acStion as

an offence againft property, was loft, in the fuppofed fu-

perlor demerit of treafonablc intetition to emancipate
themfelves from a ftate of colonial dependence. The
Americans conceived the cafe to be uitmiately connefted

with their liberties
•,

the "inhabitants of Great-Britain

with their fupremacy, the former confidered it as a

duty they owed their country, to make a common caufe

with the people of Bofton, the latter thought themfelves

^mder equal obligations to fupport the privileges of par-

liament.
^ On
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On the third reading of the Bofton poi-t bill, a peti-

tion was prefented by the lord mayor, in the name of

feveral natives and inhabitants of North-America, then

refiding in London. It was drawn with great force of

language, and ftated that " the proceedings of parlia-

ment againft Bofton were repugnant to every principle

of law and juftice, and eftablifhed a precedent by which

no man in America could enjoy a moment's fecurity.

The friends of parliamentary fupremacy had long re-

gretted the democratic conftitutions of the provinces as

adverfe to their fchemes. They faw with concern the

fleady oppoiition that was given to their meafures by the

American legiflatures. Thefe conftitutions were planned

when Great-Britain neither feared nor cared for her co-

lonies. Not fufpetfiing that Ihe was laying the founda-

tion of future ftates, fhe granted charters that gave to

the people fo much of the powers of government as ena-

bled them to make not only a formidable, but a regular,

conftitutional, oppoiition, to the country from which they

fprung.

Long had her rulers wiihed for an opportunity to re-

voke thefe charters, and to ne%v model thefe governments.

The prelent moment feemed favourable to this defign.

The temper of the nation was high, and the refentment

.againft the province of Maftachufetts general and violent.

The late outrages in "Bofton furnifhed a tolerable pre-

tence for the attempt. An acl of the Britiih parliament

fpeedily followed the one for ("hutting up the port of

Bofton, entitled, an act for the better regulatiug the go-

vernment of Mafflichufetts. The obje«St of this was to

alter the charter of the province in the following par-

ticulars : The council or fecond branch of the legifla-

ture heretofore elected by the general court, was to be

from the firft of Auguft 1774, appointed by the crown.

The royal governor was alfo by the fiime ai5l, invefted

with the power of appointing and removing all judges of

the inferior courts of common pleas
— commiflioners of

oyer and terminer—the attorney general— -provoft mar-

flial—juftices— flieriiis, &c. The town meetings which

were faa<^ioned by the charter, were with a few excep-

O tions
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tlons exprefsiy fotbidden to be held, without the leave i

or the governor or lieutenant governor in writing, ex-

preffing the fpccial bufinefs of fa d meeting, firft had and
;

obtained; and with a farther reftridlion, that no matter :

fhould be treated of at thefe meetings, excepting the elec-
;

tion of public officers, and the bufinefs expi-eiTed in the
j

leave given by the governor or lieutenant governor. Ju- ;

rymen which had been before elected by the freeholders \

and inhabitants of the feveral towns, were to be, by this
'

new aift, all fummoned and returned, by the fheriffs of the '

refpciStive counties. The whole executive government 1

v/as taken out of the hands of the people, and the no-
'

niination of all important officers vefted in the king or .'

his governor. \

This act excited a greater alarm than the port a£t.
'

The one effected only the metropolis, the other the whole i

province. The one had the appearance of being me-
':

rited, as it was well known that an a£t of violence had
'

been comnojtted by its inhabitants, under the fan6lion of '

a town meeting ; but the other had no ftrongerjuftifying :

reafon than that the propofed alterations were, in the I

opinion of the parliament, become abfolutely neceflary, in
J

order to the prefervation of the peace and good order of '

the faid province. In fupport of this bill, the minifter
j

who brought it in alledged, that an executive power was 1

wanting in the country. The very people, faid he, who i

commit the riots are the pofTe comitatus in which the
;

force of the civil power confifts. He farther urged the

futility of making laws, the execution of which, under

the prefent form of government in MafTachufetts, might !

be fo eafily evaded, and therefore contended for a necef-

iity to alter the whole frame of their conftitutlon, as far !

as related to its executive and judicial powers. In oppo-
fition it was urged, that the taking away the civil confi;i- ',

tuiion of a whole people, fecured by a folemn charter, i

iipon general charges of delinquencies and defe<n:s, was a
j

ftretch of power of the moft arbitrary and dangerous
nature.

'

By the Englifli conflitution charters were facred, and

only revokable by a due cotnTe of law, and on a convic- '

tion i
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Hon of mifcondu^t. They were folenin comp;i£ts be-

tween the prince and the people, and without the confti-

tutional power of either party. The abettors of the Bri-

tifh fchcmes reafoned in a fummary wviy. Said they,
**•

tlic colonies, particularly MalTachufetts, by their circu-

lar letters, alTociations and town meetings, have for years

pall thwarted all the nieafurcs of government, and are

meditating independency. This turbulent fpirit of theirs

is foftered by their conftitution, which invefts them with

too much power to be coniiftent witk their (late of fub-

ordination. Let us therefore lay the axe at the root—-'

new model their charter, and lop off thofe privileges
which they have abufed."

When the human mind is agitated with paffion it rare-

ly difcerns its own intered:, and but faintly forefees confe-

quences. Had the parliament flopped fhort with the

Boflon port aft, the motives to union and to make a

common C3ufe with that metropolis, would have been

feeble, perhaps ioeffe£tual to have roufed the other pro-
vinces ; but the arbitrary mutilation of the important pri-

vileges contained in a folemn charter, without a trial—
without a hearing, by the will of parliament, convinced

the moft moderate that the caufe ofMaiTachufetts was the

caufe of all the provinces.

It readily occurred to thofc who guided the helm of

Great-Britain, that riots would probably take place, in ;it-

tempting the execution of the acts jull mentioned. They
alio difcerned that fuch was the temper of the people, that

trials for murders committed in fuppreifing riots, if held

in Maffachufetts, would feldom terminate in favour of

the parties, who were engaged on the fide of government.
To make their fyflem compleat, it was neceHltry to go one

ftep farther, and to fcreen their active friends from the

apprehended partiality of fuch trials. It was therefore

provided by law, that if any perfon Ayas indicled formur-

der, or for any capital offence committed in aiding ma-

giftracy, that the governor might fend the perfon fo in-

dialed to another colony, or to Great-Britain to be tried.

This law was the fubjeft of fevere comments. It was

confidered as an aft of indemnity to, thole who fliould

embruc
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embrue their hands in the blood of their fellow citizens.

It was afked how the relations of a murdered man could

effe6lually profecute, if they muft go three thoufand miles

to attend that bufinefs. It was contended that the adl by

flopping the ufual courfe of juftice, would probably give

rife to affaffinations and dark revenge among individuals,

and encourage all kinds of lawlefs violence. The charge
of partiality was retorted. For faid they,

" If a party

fpiric againft the authority of Great-Britain would con-

demn an active officer in Maflachufetts as a murderer, the

fame party fpirit for preferving the authority of Great-

Britain, would, in that country, acquit a nmrderer as a fpi-

rited performer of his duty. The cafe of captain Prefi:o.n

was alfo quoted as a proof of the impartial adminiftration

of juftice in MaiTachuietts.

The fame Natives of America who had petitioned a-

galnft the Bofton port bill, prefented a fecond one againft

thefe two bills. With uncommon energy of language,

they pointed out many conftitutional objedlions againft

them, and concluded with fervently beft?eching,
* that the

parliament would not, by pafling them, reduce their coun-

tryjnen to an abjeft ftate of mifery and humiliation, or

drive them to the laft refource of defpair.' The lords of

the minority entered alfo a proteft againft the paffing of

each of thefe bills.

It was fortunate for the people of Bofton, and thofe

who wifhed to promote a conibination of the colonies a-

gainft Great-Britain, that thefe three feveral laws pafTed

nearly at the fame time. They were prefented in quick

progreflion, either in the form of bills or of adts, to the

conlideration of the inflamed Americans, and produced
effe£ls on their minds, infinitely greater than could have

been expefted from either, efpecially from the Bofton

port aft aloue.

When the fire of indignation, excited by the firft, was

burning, intelligence of thefe other afts, operated like

fuel, and made it flame out with increafing vehemence.

The three laws were confidered as forming a complete

fyftem of tyranny, from the operation of which, there was

po chance of making a peaceable efcape,
'' By
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"
By the firft," faid they,

" the property of unoSend-^

ing thoufands is arbitrarily taken away, for the a£l of a

few individuals ; by the fecond our chartered liberties

are annihilated ; and by the third, our lives may be de-

ilroyed with impunity. Property, liberty, and life, are all

facrificed on the altar of miniltcrial vengeance." This

mode of reafoning was not peculiar to Maffachufetts.

Thefe three afts of parliament, contrary to the espe£la-

tion of thofe who planned them, became a cement of a

firm union among the colonies, from New-Hampflure to

Georgia. They now openly faid,
** our charters and

other rights and immunities muft depend on the pleafure

of parliament." They were fenfible that they had all

concurred, more or lefs, in the fame line of oppofition
which had provoked thefe fevere ftatutes againft Maffa-

chufetts; and they believed that vengeance, though de-

layed, was not remitted, and that the only favour the leaft

culpable coyld expert, was to be the lafl: that would be

devoured. The friends of the colonies contended, that

thefe laws were in direct contradiction to the letter,and the

fpirit of the Britifli conftitution. Their oppofers could

fupport them on no ftronger grounds than thofe of politi-

cal neceffity and expedience. They acknowledged them

to be contrary to the eftablilhed mode of proceeding, but

defended them as tending ultimately to preferve the con-

ftitution,from the^^meditated independency of the colonies.

Such was the temper of the people in England, that

the a6ls hitherto paffed were papular. A general opi-
nion had gone forth in the Mother Country, that the

people of Maflachuffetts, by their violent oppofition to

government, had drawn on themfelvcs merited correction.

The parliament did not ftop here, but proceeded one

fte p.farther, which inflamed their enemies in America, and
loft them friends in Great-Britain. The general clamor

in the provinces was, that the proceedings in the parlia-

ment were arbitrary, and unconftitutional. Before they

completed their memorable feffion in the beginning of the

year 1774, they paffed an aft refpefting the government
of Quebec, which in the opinion of their friends merited

thefe appellations. By this aft the government of that

province
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province was made to extend fouthward to the Ohio, and

v>'eftvvaid to the banks of the Miffiiippi, and northward,
to the boundary of the Hudfon's Bay company. The

principal objects of the a6t were to form a legiflative

council, for all the affairs of the prcivince, except taxation,

which council fhould be appointed by the crown ; the

otEce to be held, during pleafure, and his Majefty's Ro;
man Catholic fubjcds to be entitled to a place therein-

to eftablifh the French laws, and a trial wijhout jury, in

civil cafes, and the Englifh laws, with a trial by jury, in

criminal— to fecure to the Roman Catholic clergy, ex-

cept the regulars, the legal enjoyment of their eftates, and

their tythes, from all who were of their own religion.

Not only the fpirit but the letter of this a£l: were fo con-

trary to the Englifli conftitution, that it dlminilhed the

popularity of the meafures which had been formed a-

gainft the Americans.

Among the more fouthcrn colonilis, it was conceived

that- its evident objccSt was to make the inhabitants of Ca-

- iiada fit inftrumcnts, in the hands of power, to reduce

them to a flatc of flavery.

I They well remembered the embarralTments occafioned

to them in the late war between France and England, by
the French inhabitants of Canada—they fuppofed that

the BritHh adminiftration meant, at this time, to ufe thefe

people in the lame line of attack, for their fubjugation.

As GieaL-Britain had new modelled the chartered govern-
ment of MaflaLhufetts, and c'aimed an authority fo to do

'
. in every province, the colonifts were apprehenlive, that

in the plenitude of her power, (lie would impofe on each

of them, in their turns, a conftiiution fimilar to what flie

had projected, for the province of Canada.

They forefaw, or thought they forefaw, the annihilation

of their ancient affemblies, and their whole legiflative bu-

iinefs transferred to creatures of the crown. The legal

parliamentary right to a maintenance conferred on the

clergy of the Roman Catholic religion, gave great offence

to many in England, but the political confequences ex-

pelled to refult from it, were moil: dreaded by the colo-

nics.

They
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They viewed the whole act as an evidence thathoftiii-

ties were intended againll them, and that part of it which

relpefted religion, as calculated to make Roman Catho-

licks fibfervient to the purpofes of military coercion.

The feffion of parliament which pafled thefe memo-
rable afts, had ftretched far into fummer. As it drew

near a clofe, the niofl fanguine cxpedlations were indulged,

tliJlt from the refolution and great unanimity of parlia-

ment on all American queftioi.s, the fubmiffion of the

colonies would be immediate, and their future obedience

and tranquility efteftually fecured. The triumphs and

congratulations ofthe friends of the miniftry, were unufu-

ally great.

In paffing the a<Si:s which have been juft mentioned,

diflentients in favour of America, were unufually few.

The minifterial majority, believing that the refrat^tory co-

lonics depended chiefly on the countenance of their Eng~
lifh abettors, were of opinion, that as foon as they receiv-

ed iatelligence of the decreafc of their friends, and of

the decifivc conduct of parliament, they would acquiefce

ia the will of Great-Britain-—the fame and grandeur of

the nation v/as fuch, that it was never imagined they

would ferioufly d;-ire to contend with fo formidable n

people. The late triumphs of Great-Britain had made

fuch an imprellion on her rulers, that they believed the

Americans, on feeing the ancient fpirit of the nation re-

vive, would not rifque a trial of prowefs with thofe fleets

and armies, which thecombined force of France and Spain>

were unable to refift. By an impious confidence in their

fuperior ftrength, they precipitated the naxion into rafh

meafures, from the dire effects of which, the world may
]earn a ufeful leflbn.

CHAP. IV.

Proceedings of the Colenies in 1774, in confeqiiencc tf the

Bojlon Port /ii57, viz.

^
I

^ H E winter which followed the deftrudlion of the

Jl tea in Bofton, was an anxious one to thofe of the

colonifts
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colonifts who were given to refle£Hon. Many conjectured

were formed about the line of condu<Sl, Great-Britain

would probably adopt, for the fupport of her dignity.
The fears of the moft timid were uiore than realized by

J 7 74 ^^"^ news of the Boiton port bill. This arrived on the

loth of May, and its operation was to commence the

firft of the nextmonth. Various town meetings were called

to deliberate on the ftate of public affairs. On the 13 th

of May, the town of Bofton paffed the following vote.

*' That it is the opinion of this town, that if the

other colonics come into a joint refolution to flop all im-

portation from Great-Britain and the Weft-Indies, till

the a£l for blocking up this harbour be repealed, the fame

will prove the falvation of North-America, and her li-

berties. On the other hand if they continue their ex-

ports and imports, there is high reafon to fear that

fraud, power, and the moft odious oppreffion, will rife

triumphant over juftice, right, focial happinefs, andfree-

dom. And moreover that this vote, be tranfmitted by
the moderator, to all our After colonies, in the name and

behalf of this town."

Copies of this vote were tranfmitted to each of the

colonies. The oppofition to Great-Britain, had hitherto

called forth the pens of the ingenious, and in fome in-

ftances impofed the felf denial of non-importation a-

greements : but the bulk of the people, had little to do

with the difpute. The fplrited conduft of the people of

Bofton, in deftroying the tea, and the alarming prece-

dents fet by Great-Britain, in confequence thereof,

brought fubje£ls into difcuffion, with which every pea-

fant and day labourer was concerned.

The patriots who had hitherto guided the helm, knew .

well, that if the other colonies did not fupport the peo-

ple of Bofton, they mufl be cruflied, and it was equally

obvious, that in their coercion a precedent, injurious to

liberty, would be eftabliflicd. It was therefore the in-

tereft of Bofton to draw in the other colonies. It was

alfo the intereft of the patriots in all the colonies, to

bring over the bulk of the people, to adopt fuch effici-

ent mcafurcs as were likely to e:ctricate the inhabitants of

Boftoiij

> ;
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Bofton from the unhappy fituation in which they were

Involved. To elTcvft ihelc piirpofes much prudence as

well as patrioiiftn was neceirary. The other provinces
were but remotely afFecled by the fate of MafTachufetts.

They were happy, and had no caufe, on their own account,

to oppofe the government of Great-Britain. That a peo-

ple fo circumllanced, Ihould take part with a diUreflcd

neighbour, at the rifqiie of incurring the refcntment of

the Mother Country, did not accord with the felfifh *

maxims by which lt;ites, as well as individuals, are ufii-

ally governed, Theruled are, for the moft part, proneto
fuffer as long as evils are tolerable, and in general they mufl

feel before they are roufed to contend with their opprefs-

ors ; but the Americans adted on a contrary principle.

They commenced an oppoiition to Great-Britain, and

ultimately engaged in a dcfenfive war, on fpeculation.

They were not fo much moved by oppreflion actually

felt, as by a convi£tion that a foundation was laid, and a

precedent about to be eftabliilied for future opprcffions.

To convince the bulk of the people, that they had an

intereft in foregoing a prefent good, and fubmitting to a

prefent evil, in order to obtain a future greater good, and
to avoid a future greater evil, was the tafk affigned

to the colonial patriots But it called for the exertion

of their utmoft abilities. They effedted it in a great

meafure, by means of the prefs. Pamphlets, eflays».

addrelTes and news paper dilTertations were daily pre-
fented to the public, proving that MafTachufetts was

fuffcring in the common caufe, and that intereft and

policy, as well as good neighbourhood, required the

united exertions of all the colonies, in fupport of that

much injured province. It was inculcated on the

people, that if the minifterial fchemes were fufiered

to take effect in MafTachufetts, the other colonies muft

expedl the lofs of their charters, and that a new go-
vernment woul^ be impofed upon them, like that pro-

jedled for Quebec. The king and parliament held no

patronage in America, fufficieat to oppofe this torrent.

The few who ventured to write in their favour found
a difficulty in coiwmunicating their fentiaicncs to the pub-

P lie. .
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lie. No penfions or preferments awaited their exertions. '

Neglecl and contempt were their ufual portion, but po-
'

pularity, confequence, and fmne, were the rewards of
/

thofe who ftepped forward in thecaufoof liberty. In i

order to intereil: the great body of people, the few who :

were at the helm, difclaimed any thing more decifive,
'

than convening the inhabitants, aiid taking their fenfe i

on what was proper to be done. In the mean time :

great pains were taken to prepare them for the adoption
•

of vigorous meafures.
\

The words whigs and torics, for want of better, t

were now introduced, as the diftinguifliing names of
;

parties. By the former, were meant tliofe who were for '

making a common caufc with Bofton, and fupporting the \

colonies in their opposition to the claims of parliament. \

By the latter thofe who were at leafl fo far favourers of
j

Great-Britain, rhat they wiflied, either that no meafures, or

•only palliative meafures, fliould be adopted in oppofition !

to her fchemes. '

Thefe parties were fo nearly balanced in New-York,
;

that nothing more was agreed^to at the firft meeting of
\

the inhabitants, than a recommendation to call a Congrefs,
'

At Philadelphia the patriots had a delicate part to aft. i

The government of tlie colony being proprietary, a mul-

titude of officers conntfted with that interefl, had much
lo fear from cotivu'fions, and nothing to expert from a

revolution. A ftill greater body of people called Qua-
kers, denied the lawfulnefs of war, and therefore could

not adopt luch meafures for the fupport of Bofton, as

naturally tended to produce an event fo acverfe to their

fyftern of religion.

The citizens of Bofton, not only fent forward their

public letter, to the citizens of Philadelphia; but ac-

companied it with private communications to individuals

of known patriotifm and influence, in which they ftated

the impoftibility of their ftanding alone, againft the tor-

rent of minifterial vengeance, and the indifpenfable ne-

ceflity, that the leading colony of Pennfylvania, fliould

affbrd them its fupport and countenance. The advo-

cates in Philadelphia, for making a common caufe

with
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with Bofton, were fully fenfible of the ftate of parties

in Pennfylvania. They faw the difpute with Great-Pni-

tain, brought to a crifis, and a new fcence opening, which

required exertions different from any heretofore made.

The fuccefs of ihefe they well knew, depended on the

wifdom with which they were planned, and the union of

the whole people, in cari-ying them into execution. They/
faw the propriety of proceeding with the greateft circum-

fpeiflion; and therefore refolved at their firft meeting,
1

• . II 1
• r .1 May 20.

on nothing more tiian to call a general rneetmg or the '

inliabitants, on the next evening. At this fecond meeting
the patriots had fo much moderation and policy, as to

urge nothing deciflve, contenting themfelves with taking
the fenfe of the inhabitants, limply on the propriety of

fending an anfwer to the public letter from Bofton.

This was univerfally approved. The letter agreed upon
was firm but temperate.

"
They acknowledged the diffi-

iculty of offering advice on the preient occailon, fym-

pathized with the people of Bolton in their diftrefs, and

obferved that all lenient meafures, for their relief, fhould

be firft tried. That if the making reftitution for the tea

deftroyed, would put an end to the unhappy controverfy,
and leave the people of Bofton upon their antienc

footing of conftitutional liberty, it could not admit of a

doubt what part they fhould aft. But that it was not

the value of the tea, it was the indefeafible right of giv-

ing and granting their own money, which was the mat-

ter in confideration. That it was the common caufe of

America ; and therefore neceffary in their opinion, that

a congrefs of deputies from the feveral colonics ihould

be convened to devife means for reftoring harmony be-

tween Great-Britain and the colonies, and preventing
matters from coming to extremities. Till this could be

brought about, they recommended firmnefs, prudence,

^and moderation to the immediate fufferers, affuring

them, that the people of Pennfylvania would con-

tinue to evince a firm adherence to the caufe of Ame-
rican liberty."

In order to awaken the attention of the people, a fe-

nes of letters was publilhed well calculated to roufe

them
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them to a fenfe of their dagger, and point out the fatal',

confequcnces of the lateacTts of parhament. Every liews-

pxpcr teemed with diffcrtations in favour' of lib'ert;^---

with debates of the merr.hers of parliament, efpeciaJly,

with the rpeeches of the favourers of America, and the'

prbtefts of the uifTenting lords. The latter had a parti-

cular eScifl on the colonifts, and were confidered' by/

tbem as irrefragable proofs, that the late zi\s againfl Elaf-

f^ichufetts were unconuitutional and arbitrary.

The minds of ilie people being thus prepared, the^

friends of liberty promoted a petition to the governor, for

convening the afTembly. This they knew would not lie

granted, and that the refufal of it, would fmooth the'

way for calling the inhabitants together. The governor

having refufed to call the afTtmbly, a general meeting of

Jun. i8. {\iQ inhabitants was requeued. About Soco met and a-

dopted fundry fpirited refoUuions. In thefe they declar-

ed, that the Bofton port a<5l was unconftitutional—that

It was expedient to convene a continental congrefs— to ap-

point a committee for the city and county of Philadelphia,

to correfpond with their lifter colonies and the feveral

counties of Pennfvlvania, and to inveff that committee

with power to determine on the befl mode for collecling

the fenfe of the province, and appointing deputies'

to attend a general congrefs. Under the fanftion of

this lafl: refolve, the committee appointed for that pur-

28, pofe, wrote a circular letter to all the counties of the Pro-

vince, requefting them to appoint deputies to a general

meeting, propofed to be held on the 15th of July, part

of this letter was in the following words :
** We would

not offer fuch an affront to tlie well known public fpirit

of Pennfylvanians, as to queftion your zeal on the prefent

occafion. Our very exiftence in. the rank of freemen, and

the fecurity of all that ought to be dear to us, evidently

depends on our condufting this great caufe to its proper

iiTue, by firmnefs, wifdom, and magnanimity. It is with

pleafnre we affure you, that all the colonies from South-

Carolina to New-Hampfliire, are animated with one fpi-

rit, in the common caufe, and coniider this as the proper

crifis for having our diiTerences with the Mother Country

brought
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brought to fonie certain iffue, and our liberties fixed upon
^. permanent foundatiion, this deiireable end can only
be accomplillied by a free communication of fentiments,

and a iincere and fervent v^g-ifd for the intcrcfts of our

common country."
The feveral counties readily complied with the requeft

of the inhabitants of Philadelphia, and appointed deputies,

who met at the time appointed, and palled fundry refolves,

in which they reprobated the late a£ts of parliament---cx-

prefled their fympathy with Bofton, as fuffering in the

common caufe—approved of holding a congrefs, and de-

clared their williogneis to uiake any facrificcs that might
be recommended by a congrefs, for fecuring their li-

berties-

Thus, without tumult, diforder, or divided counfels,

the whole province of Pennfylvania was, by prudent ma-

nagement and temperate proceedings, brought intorhe op-

pofition with its whole weight and influence. This is

the more remarkable as it is probable, that if the fcnti-

ments of individuals had been feparately taken, there

would have been a majority aguinft involving themrelves

in the confequences of taking part with the delhoyers
of the tea, at Bofton.

While thefe proceedings were carrying en in Pennfyl-

vania, three of the moft: diftinguifhed patriots of Phila-

delphia, undercolor of an excurlion of plcafure, made a

tour throughout the province, in order to difcover the

real fentiments of the common people. They were well

apprized of the confequences of taking rhe lead in a dif-

pute which every day became niore ferious, unlefs they
could depend on being fupported by the yeomanry of the

country. By fi'eely aiTociating and converllng with many
of every clafs and denomination ; they found them una-

nimous in that fundamental principle of the American

controverfy,
*' That the parliament of Great-Br'tain had

no right to tax them." From their general determination

on this fubjecft, a favorable prognoftic was formed, of a

fuccefsful oppofition to the claims of Great-Britain.

In Virginia the houfe of burgcffes on the 26th of May,
1774, refolved, that the firft of June, the day on which

the
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tlie operation of the Boflon port bill was to commence,
fhould be l^t apar^ by the members as a day of fafting,

humiliation and priiyer,
"

devoutly to implore the divine

interpoliiion, for averting the heavy calamities which

threatened deftrudtion to their civil rights, and the evils

of a civil war— to give them one heart and one mind, to

oppofe by alljuftand proper means, every injury to A-
merican rights." On the publication of this refolmion,

the royal governor, the Earl of Dunmore diffolved them.

The members notwithftanding their diffblution, met in

their private caiiacities, and figned an agreement, in

ivhich, among other things, they declared,
" that an at-

tack made on one of their fiifer colonies, to compel fub-

miffion to arbitrary taxes, was an attack made on all Brit-

ish America, and threatened ruin to the rights of all,

unlefs the united vvifdom of the whole be applied."

In South-Carolina the vote of the town of Bofton of

the 13th of May, being prciented to a number of the lead-

ing citizens in Charleflon, it was unanimoufly agreed
to call a meeting of the inhabitants.

That this might be as general as poffible, letters were

fent to every parifh and diilridt in the province, and the

people were invited to attend, either perfonally, or by their

reprefentatives at a general meeting of the inhabitants. A
July 18, large number affembled, in which were feme, from almofl:

1774. every part of the province. The proceedings of the

parliament agaiiifl: the province of MMflachufetts were dif-

tinftly related to this convention. Without one difTent-

ing voice, they paiTed fundry refolutions, expreffive of

their rights, and of their fympathy with the people of

Bofton. They alfo chofe five delegates to reprefent

them in a continental Congrefs, and inverted them *' with

full poH'ers, and authority, in behalf of them and their

conAituents, to concert, agree to, and efFc£lually to pro-

fecuie fuch legal meafures as in their opinion, and the o-

pinion of the other members, would be moft likely to

obtain a redrefs of American grievances."

The events of this time may be tranfmitted to poO"e-

rity, but the agitation of the public mind can never be

fully comprehended, but by thofc v.ho were witneffes of

it. In
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In the counties and towns of the feveral provinces, as

\yell as in the cities, the people- aflcmbled and pafled rc-

folutions, expreffive of their rights, and of their detefta-

tion of the iate American afts of parliament. Thefe had

an inftantaneous effcft on the minds of thoufands. Not

only the young and impetuous, but the aged and tempe-

rate, joined in pronouncing them to be unconftitutional

and oppreflive. They viewed them as deadly weapons

aimed at the vitals of that liberty, which they adored;

as rendering abortive the generous pains taken by their

forefathers, to procure for them in a new world, the

quiei enjoyment of their rights. They were the fubjefts

of their meditation when alone, and of their converfiition

when in company.
Within little more than a month, after the news of

the Bofton port biU reached America, it was communi-

cated from ftate to ftaie, and a flame was kindled, in al-

mofl every breaft, through the widely extended provinces.

In order to underftand the mode by which this flame

was ipread with fuch rapidity over fo great an extent of

country, it is neceflary to obferve, that the feveral colo-

nies were divided into counties, and thefe again fubdivid-

ed into diftrifts, diftinguiihed by the names of towns,

townlhips, precincts, hundreds or parifiies. In New-

England the fubdivifions which are called towns, were by

law, bodies corporate—had their regular meetings, and

might be occafionally convened by their proper officers.

The advantages derived from thefe meetings, by uniting

the whole body of the people in the meafures taken to

oppofe the ftamp adl, indiiced other provinces to follov/

the example. Accordingly under the aflbciation which

was formed to oppofe the revenue a6l of 1767* commit-

tees were eftabiilhed not only in the capitals of every pro-

vince, but alfo in mofl: of the fubordinate diftri<Sls. Great-

Britain, without defigning it, h*ad by her two preceding

attempts at American revenue, taught her colonies not

only the advantages, but the means of union. The fyf-

tem of committees, which prevailed in 1765, and alfo in

1767, was revived in 1774. By them there was a quick

tranfmifiion of intelligence from the capital towns through
the
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the fubordinate difl:ri<fls to the whole body of the people^

and an union of counfels and meafures waseffe«5ted aniong

widely difleminated inhabitants.

It is perhaps impofiib'e for human wifdom, to contrive

any fyftem more fiibfervient to thefe purpofes, than fuch

a reciprocal exchangee of intelligence, by committees.

From the want of fuch a communication with each others

andconfequtnily of union among themfelves, many dates

have loif their liberties, and more have been unfuccefsf^ul

in their attempts to regain them, after they have been loft.

What the eloquence and talerts of Demoflhenes could

not effect among the ftates of Greece, might have been

effected by the fiuiple device of committees of correfpon-
dence. The few have been enabled to keep the many in

fubjedtion in every age, from the want of union aniong
the latter. Several of the provinces of Spain complained
of opprcflion under Charles the 5th, and in tranfports

of rage took arms againft him ; but they never confulted

J or communicated with each other. They refifled fepa-

rately, and were therefore feparately fubdued.

The colonics fympathizing with their diftreffed bre-

thren in Maffichufetts, frit themfelves called upon, to do

fomething for their relief ; but to determine on what

was proper to be done, did not fo obvioufly occur. It

was a natural idea, that for harmonifing their meafures,

a Congrefs of deputies from each province fhould be con-

vened. This early occurred to all, and being agreed to by

all, was the means of procuring union and concert a-

mong inhabitant«, removed feveral hundred miles from

each other. In times lefs animated, various queflions a-

bout the place and legality of their meeting, and about

the extent of their power, would have produced a great

diverfity of fentiments ; but on this occafion, by the fpe-

cial agency of providence, there was the fame univcrfal

bent of inclination in the*great body of the people. A
fenfe of coinmon danger, extinguifhed felnfii paffions.

The public attention was fixed on the great caufe of li-

berty.
—Local attachments and partialities, were facrificed

on the altar of patriotifm.

There were not wanting moderate men, who would

have
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have been willing to pay for the tea deftroyed, if that

wpuid have put an end to the controverfy, for it was

not the v.ihie of the tea nor of the tax, but the indefea-

fible right of giving and granting their money, for

which the colonics contended. The a^ of parlia-

ment was fo cautioufly worded, as to prevent the open-

ing of the port of BoOon, even though the Eaft-India

company had been reimburfed f.>r all damages,
" until

it was made appear to his majefty in council, that peace
and obedience to the laws were fo far reftored in the town

of Bofton, that the trade of Great-Britain might be fafely

carried on there and his majefty 's cuftoms duly collefled."

The latter part of this limitation,
" the due colle<flion

of his majefty's cuftoms," was underftood to comprehend
fubmiflion to the late revenue laws. It was therefore in-

ferred, that payment for the tea deftroyed, would pro-
duce no certain relief, unlefs they were willing to give

operation to the law, for railing a revenue on future

importations of that commodity, and alfo to acquiefce
in the late mutilation of their charter. As it was de-

liberately refolved, never to fubmit to either the moft:

lukewarm of well informed patriots, pofleliing the pub-
lic confidence, neither advifed nor wifhrd for the adop-
tion of that meafure, A few in Bofton, who were

known to be in the royal intereft, propofed a refolution for

that purpofe, but they met with no fupport. Of the many
who joined the Britifti in the courfe of the war, there

was fcarcely an individual to be found in this early ftage

of the controverfy, who advocated the right of parlia-

mentary taxation. There were doubtlefs many timid

perfons, who fearing the power of Britain, would rather

have fubmitted to her encroachments, than rifque the

vengeance of her arms, but fuch for the moft part fup-

prefled their fentiments. Zeal for liberty, being imme-

diately rewarded with applaufe, the patriots had every
inducement to come forward, and avow their principles ;

but there was fomething fo unpopular in appearing to be

influenced by timidity, intereft or excefllve caution, when
eflential interefts were attacked, that fijch perfons Ihunned

public notice, and fought the Ihade of retirement.

CL In
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In the three firft months, which followed the flioittlng

up of the port of Bofton, the inhabitants x)f the colonies

in hundreds of fmall circles, as well as in their provincial

aflemblies and congrefles, exprefled their abhorrence of

the late proceedings of the Britifli parliament againft

Maffiichufetts—their concurrence in the propofed mea-

fure of appointing deputies for a general congrefs, and

their willingnefs to do and fufFer whatever Ihould be

judged conducive to the eftabliflimcnt of their liberties.

A patriotic flame, created and diffufed by the conta-

gion of fympathy, was communicated to fo many breafts,

and relle61:ed from fuch a variety of objects, as to become

foo intenfe to be refifled.

While the combination of the other colonies to fupport

Bofton, was gaining Ifrength, new matter of diirention

daily took place in Mall'achufetts. The i-efolution for

ihutting the port of Bofton, was no fooner taken, than

it was determined to order a military force to that town.

General Gage, the commander in chief of the royal for-

ces in North-America, was alfo fent thither, in the addi-

tional capacity of Governor of Maffachufetts. He ar-

rived in Bofton on the third day after the inhabitants re-

ceived the firft intelligence of the Bofton port bill.

Though the people were irritated by that meafure, and

though their republican jealoufy was hurt by the combi-

nation of the civil and military character in one perfon,

yet the general Was received with all the honours which

had been ufually paid to his predeceft^ors. Soon after his

arrival, two regiments of foot, with a detachment of ar-

tillery and fome cannon, were landed in Bofton. Thefc

troops were by degrees re-inforced, with others from

Ireland, New-York, Halifax and Qiiebec,

The governor announced that he had the king's parti-

cular command, for holding the general court at Salem,

after the firft of June. When that eventful day arrived,

the a<rt for fhutting up the port of Bofton commenced its

operation. It was devoutly kept at Williamfburgh, as

ft day of fafting and humiliation. In Philadelphia it was

folemnized with every manifeftation of public calamity

and grief. The inhabitants (hut up their houfes. After

divine
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divine fcrvice a ftlllnefs reigned ovex- the city, which e»-

hibited an appeai-ance of the deepeft diftrefs.

In Bofton a new fcene opened on the inhabitants.

Hitherto, that town had been the feat of conunerce

and of plenty. The immenfe bufinefs carried on therein,

afforded a comfortable fubiiilencc to many thoufixnds.

The necefTary—the ufeful, and even fome of the elegant

arts were cultivated among them. The citizens were po-

lite and hofpitable. In this happy ftate they were fcn-

tenced on the fliort notice oftwenty one days, to a total d.e-

privationofall means offubfifling. The blow reached every

perfon. The rents of the landholders, either ceafed

or were greatly diminiflied. The immenfe property in

ftores and wharfs, was rendered comparatively ufclels.

Labourers, artificers and others, employed in the nume-

rous occupations created by an extenfive trade, partook
in the general calamity. They who depended on a re-

gular income, flowing from previous acquifitions of pro-

perty, as well as they who with the fweat of their brow, ,

earned their daily fubfiftence, were equally deprived of

the means of fupport ; and the chief diiference between

them, was that the diftreiTes of the form-er were render-

ed more intolerable by the recoUeclion of pail: enjoy-

ments. All thefe inconveniencies and hardlhips, were

born with a paffive, but inflexible fortitude. Their de-

termination to perfift in the fiime line of condudf, which

had been the occafion of their fulTcring was unabated. '

The authors and advifers of the refolution for deftroy-

inrr the tea, were in the town, and ftill retained their

popularity and influence. The execrations of the inha-

bitants fell not on them, but on the Britifli parliament.

Their countrymen acquitted them of all fellifli dcfigns,

and believed that in their oppofition to the meafures of

Great-Britain, they were aftuated by an honcil zeal for

conftitutional liberty. The fuff'erers in Boflon had the

confolation of fympathy from the other coloniPcs. Con-

tributions were raifed in all quarters for their relief.

Letters and addrefles came to them from corporate bo-

dies, town meetings and provincial conventions, ap-

plauding their condudl, and exhorting them to perfevc-

rance. The
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The people of Marblehead, who by their proximity
were likely to reap advantage from the diftrefles of Bof-

ton, generoufly offered the merchants thereof, the ufe

of their harbour, wharfs, wareho'^fes, and alfo their

perfonal attendance on the lading or unlading of their

goods free of all expcnce.
The inhabitants of Salem in an addrefs to governor

Gage, concluded with thefe remarkable words,
"

By
ihutting up the port of Bofton, fome imagine that the

courfe of trade rnight be turned hither, and to our bene-

fit; But nature in the formation of our harbour, forbid,

our becoming rivals in commerce with that convenient

mart; and were it otherwife, we muft be dead to every
idea of juftice, loil to all feelings of humanity, could we

indulge one thought to feize on wealth, and raife our

fortunes on the ruins of our fuffering neighbours.'*

The Maffichufetts general court met at Salem, accord-

ing to adjournment, on the 7th of June. Several of the

>»

popular leaders took, in a private way, the fenfe of the

members on what was proper to be done. Finding
'

they were able to carry fuch meafures as the public exi-

gencies required, they prepared refolves and moved for

their adoption. But before they went on the latter bu-

finefs, their door was fliut.

One member neverthelefs contrived means of fending
information to governor Gage of what was doing. His

I

fccretary was fent off to diffolve the general court, but

was j'efufed admiffion. As he could obtain no entrance,

he read the proclamation at the door, and immediately
after in council, and thus diffolvtd the generi-l court.

The honfe while fitting with their doors fliut, appointed
live of the moft rcTpectable inhabitants as their commit-

tee, to meet committees from other provinces, that might
be convened the firfl: of September at Philadelphia—vot-

ed them 75 pounds fleriing each, and recommended to

the feveral towns and diftricts to raife the faid fum by

equitable proporiions. By thefe means the defigns of the

governor were difappointed. His fituation in every refpe<5t

was truly difagreeable. It was his duty to forward the exe-

cution of laws which were univerfally execrated- Zeal for
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his mafter's fervice, prompted him to endeavour thai they

Ihould be carried into full efFe(Sl, but his progrefs was re-

tarded by obftacles from evei-y quarter. He had to

tranfafl his official bufinefs with a people who poffefled a

high fenfe of liberty, and were uncommonly ingenious

in evading difigreeable acls of parliament. It was a

part of his duty to prevent the calling of the town meet-

ings after the firft of Auguft, 1774. Thefe meetings
were neverthelefs held. On his propofing to exert au-

thority for the difperllon of the people, he was told by
the feleclmen, that they had not offended againll: thea6t of

parliament, for that oniy prohibited the calling of town

meetings, and that no fuch call had been made: A for-

mer conftitutional meeting before the firft of Auguft,

having only adjourned themfelves from time to time.

Other evafions, equally founded on the letter, of even

the late obnoxious laws, were praftifcd.

As the fammer advanced, the people of MaiTichufetts

received Itronger proofs of lupport from the neighbour-

ing provinces. They were therefore encouraged to far-

ther oppofltion. The inhabitants of the colonies, at this

time, with regard to political opinions, might be divided

into three clafles ;
—of thefe, one was for rulhingprecipi-

tately into extremities. They v/ere for immediately frop-

ping fill trade, and could not even brook the delay of

waiting till the propofed continental congrefs ihould

meet. Another party, equally refpeclabie, both as to

chara£ler, property, and patriotil'm, was more moderate,

but not Icfs firm Thefe were averfe to the adoption of

any violent refolutions, till all others were incifedlually

tried. They wiflied that a clear ftatement of their rights,

claims, and grievances, Ihould precede every other mea-

fure. A third clafs difapproved of what was generally

going on. A few from principle, and a perfualion that

they ought to fubmit to the Mother Country j—^fome from

the love of eafe, others from felf-intereft, but the bulk

from fear of the mifchievous confcquences likely to fol-

low : All thefe latter clafles, for the moft: part, lay ftiil,

while the friends of liberty adted with fpirit. If they, or

any of them, ventured to oppofe popular meafures, they
were
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were not fupported, and therefore declined farther efforts.

The refentment of the people wasfo ftrong againft them, j

that' ihey fought for peace by remaining quiet. The j

fame indecilion that made them willing to fubmit to
;

Great-Britain, made them apparently acquiefce in popu- :

lar meafures which they difappioved. The fpirited part j

of the community, being on the fide of liberty, the patri- 'l

ots had the appearance of unanimity i though many either I

kept at a diftance from public meetings, or voted againfl: i

their own opinion, to fecure themfelves from refentment,

and promote their prefent eafe and interelt. i

Under the influence of thofe who were for the immC' i

diate adoption of efficacious meafures, an agreement by :

the name of the folemn league and covenant, was adopted j

by numbers. The fubfcribers of this, bound tj^emfelves ,

to fufpend all commercial intercourfe with Great-Britain^ i

until the late obnoxious laws were repealed, and the co-

lony of Maflachufeits reftored to its chartered rights.

T„jjp2o« General Gage publilhed a proclamation, in which he
;

fiiiled this folemn league and covenant,
*' An unla\\'ful,

^

hoftlle, and traiterous combination." And all magiftrates ;

were charget^, to apprehend and fecure for trial, fuch as
,

fhould have any agency in publlfhing.or fubfcribing the i

fame, or any fimilar covenant. This proclamation had

no other effect, than to exertife the pens of the lawyers, i

in fliewingthat theaffociationdidnot come within the de-

fcription of legal treafon, and that therefore the gover- j

nor's proclamation was not warranted by the principles of
J

the conftitution.

The late law, for regulating the government of the pro- ;

vinces, arrived near the beginning of Auguft, and was ac-
\

companied with a lift of 36 new counfellors, appointed

by the crown, and in a mode, variant from that prefcrib-

ed by the charter. Several of thefe in the firfi: inftance,

declined an acceptance of the appointment. Thofe, who

accepted of it, were every where declared to be enemies

to their country. The new judges were rendered inca-

pable of proceeding in their official duty. Upon opening
the courts, the juries refufed to be fworn, or to aft in any

manner, either under them, or in conformity to the late
j

regulations.'

1
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regulations. In fome places, the people aflembled, and

filled the court-houfes and avenues to them in fuch a man-

ner, that neither the judges, nor their officers could ob-

tain entrance: and upon the flierift's commanding thein,

to make way for the court, they anfwcred,
" That they

knew no court independent of the ancient laws of their

country, and to none other would they fubmit." Aug. 4.

In imitation of his royal naafter, governor Gage iffued

a proclamation
*' for the encouragement of piety and vir-

tue, and for the prevention and punilliing vice, prophane-
nefs and immorality." In this proclamation, hypocrify

was infcrfed as one of the immoralities againft which the

people were warned. This was cQ|)fidered by the inha-

bitants, who had often been ridiculed for ther ftri£l at-

tention to the forms of religion, to be a ftudied infultjand

as fuch was more relented than an aclual injury. It

greatly added to the inflammation which had already

taken plitce in Acir minds.

The proceedings and apparent difpofitions of the people,

together with the military preparations which were daily

made through the province, induced general Gage to for-

tify that neck of land which joins Bofton to the continent.

He alfo feized upon the powder which was lodged in

the arfenal at Charleftov/n.

This excited a moft violent and univerfal ferment. Se-
Sept. I.

veral thoufands of the people alTembled at Cambridge,
and it was v/ith difhculty they were reftrained from

marching dire6lly to Bofton, to demand a delivery of the

powder, with a refolution in cafe of refufal to attack the

troops.

The people thus aflembled, proceeded to lieutenant

governor Oliver's houfe, and to the houfes of feveral of

the new counfellors, and obliged them to reflgn, and to

declare that they would no more act under the laws

lately enabled. In the confufion of thefe tranfa£lions a

rumor went abroad, that the royal fleet and troops were

firing upon the town of Bofton. This was probably de-

figned by the popular leaders, on purpofe to afcertain

what aid they might expeiSt from the country in cafe of

extremities. The refult exceeded their moft fanguineex-

pedaiior.s.
'
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petSlations. In lefs than twentj' four hours, there were

upwards of 30, ;oo men in arms, and marching towards

the capital. Other rifings of the people took place in

different parts of the colony, and their violence wa3
\

fuch, that in a (hort time the new counfellors, the com- \

mifiioners of the cuftoms, and all who had taken an
i

active part in favour of Great-Britairt, were obliged to ;

flcreen thetnfelves in Boflon. The new feat of govern- 'I

ment at Sdlem was abandoned, and all the officers con- ,•

ne£lcd with the revenue were obliged to confulr their <

fafcty, by taking up their refidence in a place which an aft
l

of parliament had profcribed from all trade. I

About this time, delegates from every town and dif-
]

trift it) the county of Sutfoik, of which Bofton is the >

county town, iiad a meeting, at which they prefaced
'

a number of fpirited rcfolutions, containing a detail of i

the particulars of their intended oppofition to the late >

afts of parliament, with a general declaration,
'* That no

^

obedience was due from the province to either, or any ;

part of the faid adls, but that they (hould be rejefted as ,

the attempts of a wicked adminiftration to enflave Ame-
'

rica." The refolves of this lueeting were fent on to \

Philadelphia, for the information and opinion of the
;

Congrefs, which, as (hall be hereafter related, had met I

there about this time.
il

The people of MalTachufetts rightly judged, that from
j

the decifion of congrefs on thefe refolutions, they would
|

be enabled to determine what fupport they might expeft. \

Notwithftanding prefect appearances they feared that the
i

other colonies, who were no more than remotely con-
.]

cerncd, v/ould not hazard the confecuences of making a i

common caufe with them, fliould fubfequent events make 1

it neceffary to repel force by force. The decifion of
i

Congrefs exceeded their expeftations. They
*' moft tho-

roughly approved the wifdom and fortitude with which
i

oppofition to wicked minifierial meafureshad been hitherto ]

condufted in Maflachufetts, and recommended to them i

perfeverance in the faiue firm and temperate conduct as
j

fxprefled in the refolutions of the delegates from the
j

cov.nty of Suffolk." By this npprobation and advice, the 1

people
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people of Mairacluifetts were encouraged to refiftance, 1774.

and the Other colonies became bound to fupport them. ^•"""'''^^

The former, more in need of a bridle than a fpur, pro-

ceeded as they had begun, but with additional confidence.

Governor Gage had ilRicd writs for holding a general O*^:. 4.

alfenibly at Salem ; but fubfequent events, and the heat

and violence which every where prevailed, made him

think it expedient to counteradl the writs by a proclama-

tion for fufpending the meeting of the members- The

legality of a proclamation for that purpofe was denied,

and in defiance thereof 90 of the newly ele£led members

met at the time and place appointed. They foon after

refolved themfelves into a provincial congreis, and ad-

journed to Concord, about 20 miles from Charlcftown.

On their meeting there, they chofe Mr. Hancock pre-

fident, and proceeded to bufinefs. One of their firft acls

•Was to appoint a committee to wait on the governor, with a

remonftrance, in which they apologized for their meet-

ing, from the diftrcffed ftate of the colony ;— complained

of their grievances, and, after ftating their apprehenfions,

from the hoftile preparations on Bofton neck, concluded

with an earneft requeft,
** That he would dt^dd from the

conftru<5lion of the fortrefs at the entrance into Bofton,

and rellore that pafs to its natural ftate." The governor

found fome difficulty in giving them an anfwcr, as they

were not, in his opinion, a legal body, but the uecefllty

of the times over-ruled his fcruples. He replied, by ex-

preffinghis indignation at thefuppofition, "That the lives,

liberties or property of any people, except enemies, could

be in danger, from Engiifh troops." He reminded them,

that while they complained of alterations made in their

charter, by a£ls of parliament, they were by their own

afbs fubverting it altogether. He therefore warned them

of the rocks they were upon, and to defilt from fuch il-

legal and unconftitutional proceedings. The governor's

admonitions were unavailing. The provincial congrefs

appointed a committee to draw up a plan for the imme-

diate defence of the province. It was refolved to inlill

a number of the inhabitants under the name of minute

men, who were to be under obligations to turn out at a

R. minute's
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1774. minute's warning. Jedediah Pribble, Artemas Ward and; i

^^-^"^'"'^ Seth Pomeroy, were eledled general officers to command \

thofe minute men and the militia, in cafe they fliouid be r

called out to aftion. A committee of lafety, and a com- •

mittee of fupplies were appointed. Thefe confided of \

different perfons and were intended for different purpo- |

fes. The firft were inverted with an authority to affemblc
j

the militia when they thought proper, and were to re-
j

commend to the committee of fupplies the purchafe of i

fuch articles as the public exigencies required ;
— the laft •

were limited to the fmall fum of / 1 5,627.15s. fterl. i

which was all the money at firft voted to oppofe the power i

and riches of Great-Britain. Under this authority, and i

with thefe means, the committees of fafetyand of fupplies, j

adling in concert, laid in a quantity of ftores, partly at
\

ISov. 23* Worcefter and partly at Concord.—-The fame congrefs ;

met again, and foon after refolved to get in rcadinefs I

twelve thoufand men to a£l on any given emergency $ i

and that a fourth part of the militia fliould be inlifted as 1

minute men, and receive pay. John Thomas and Willi- '-

am Heath were appointed general officers. They alfo fent I

perfons to New-Hampffiire, Rhode-Ifland and Connefti- :

cut, to inform them of the fteps they had taken and to
;

I'equeft their co-operation in making up an army of
;

20,000 men. Committees from thefe feveral colonies met '

with a committee from the provincial congrefs of Maffa-
• chufetts, and fettled their plans. The proper period of com-

'

mencing oppofition to general Gage's troops, was deter-
\

mined to be whenever they marched out with their bag- 1

gage, ammunition and artillery. The aid of the clergy ;

was called In upon this occallon, and a circular letter was ^i

addrelTed to each of the feveral miuifters in the province,

requeuing their affiftance " in avoiding the dreadful fla- \

very with which they were threatened."

As the winter approached, general Gage ordered bar-
|

racks for his troops to be credled, but fuch was the fupe-
|

rior influence of the popular leaders, that on their recom- i

mendation the workmen defifted from fulfilling the gene- ;

ral's wiflies, though the money for their labour would '

have been paid by the crown.

. An application to New-York was equally unfuccefs-
j

ful.
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ful, and it was with difficulty that the troops could be 1774'
furniflied with winter lodgings.

—Similar obftruflions ^-^'''^^'^^

were thrown in the way of getting winter covering for

the foldiery. The merchants of New-York on being ap-

plied to, anfwercd,
" That they would never fupply any

article for the benefit of men who were fent as enemies

to the country." The inhabitants of MafTachufetts en-

couraged the defertion of the foldiers; and adled fyftema-

tically in preventing their obtaining any other fupplies

but neceffary provifions. The farmers were difcouraged
from felling them ftraw, timber, boards and fuch like ar-

ticles of convenience. Straw, when purchafed for their

fervice, was frequently burnt. Veflels, with bricks in-

tended for their ufe, were funk, and carts with wood were

overturned, and the king's property by one contrivance

or other, was daily deftroyed.

A proclamation had been ifliied by the king, prohibit-

ing the exportation of military ftores from Britain,

which reached America in the latter enxl of the year 1774.
On receiving intelligence thereof, inRhode-Illand, the peo-

ple feized upon and removed from the public battery about

40 pieces of cannon; and the aflemblypaflcd refoiutions for r

obtaining arms and military flores by every means, and
aifo for raifing and arming the inhabitants :-—foon after

400 men befet his majtfty's caftle at Portfmouih. They
fuftained a fire from three four-pounders and fmall arms,

^^'^^ M'

but before they could be ready for a fccond fire, the aflail-

ants ftormed the fort, and fecured and confined the gar-
rifon till they broke open the powder houfe, and took

the powder away.—The powder being fecured, the ?arri-

fon was releafed from confinement.

Throughout this whole feafon, civil government, lepif-

lation, judicial proceedings and commercial regulations
were inMaflachufetts, to all appearance, annihilated. The

provincial Congrefs exercifed all the femblance of govern-
ment which cxifted. From their coincidence, with the

prevailing difpofition of the people, their refolutions had
the weight and eflicacy of laws. Under the fimple ftiie

of recommendation, they organized the militia, made or-

dinances refpeding public monies and fuch farther regu-
lations
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lations as were necefTliry for preferving order, and forde-.

fending themfelvcs againft the Britilh troops.

In this crilis it feemed to be the fcufe of the inhabi-

tants of Maflachufetts to wait events. They dreaded

every evil that could flow from refiftance, lefs than the

operation of the late a£ts of parliament, but at the fame

time were averfe to be the aggreflbrs in bringing on a

civil war. They cbofe to fubmit to a fufpenfion ofregu-

^ir government, in preference to permitting the ftrcams of

juftice to flow in the channel prefcribed by the late acts

of parliament, or to conducting them forcibly in the old

one, fandtioned by their charter. From the extinction

of the old, and the reje^ion of the new conftiiution,

all regular government was for feveral months abolifhed.

Some hundred thoufands of people, were in a ilatc

of nature without legiflation, magiftrate? or executive

officers : there was neverthelefs a furprifing degree of

order. Men of the pureft morals were among the mofl

active oppofers of Great-Britain. While municipal laws

ceafed to operate, the laws of reafon, morality and reli-

gion, bound the people to each other as a focial band,

and preferved as great a degree of decorum as had at any
time prevailed. Even thofe who were oppofed to the

proceedings of the populace when they were prudent and

moderate, for the moft part enjoyed fafety both at home
and abroad.

Though there were no civil officers, there was an

abundance of military ones. Thefe were chofen by the

people, but excrcifed more authority than any who had

been honoured with commiffions from the governor.
The inhabitants in every place devoted themfelves to arms.

Handling the muflcet, and training, were the faftiionable

amufements of the men, while the women by their pre-

fence, encouraged them to proceed. The found of drums

and fifes was to be heard in all directions. The young
and the old were fired with a martial fpirit. On experi-

inent it was found, that to force on the inhabitants, a

form of government, to which they were totally averfoj

y/as not within the fancied omnipotence of parliament.

During thefc tranfadtions in Maflachufetts effectual

meafures^
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lueafures, had been taken by the colonies for convening a 1774.
continental Congrefs, though there was no one entitled

to lead in this bufinefs, yet in confecjuence of the gene-
ral impulfe on the public mind, from a fenfe of common

danger, not only the meafure itfelf, but the time and

place of meeting, were with furpriiing unanimity agreed

upon. The colonies though formerly agitated with local

prejudices, jealoufies and averfions, were led to aifemble

together in a general diet, and to feel their weight and im-

portance in a common union. Within four month?
from the day on which the firfl intelligence of the Bof-

ton port bill reached America, the deputies of eleven

provinces had convened in Philadelphia, and in four

days more, by the arrival of deleg.itcs from North-Caro-

lina, there was a complete reprefentation o£ twelve co-

lonies, containing three millions of people, difieminated

over 260,000 fquare miles of territory. Some of the

delegates were appointed by the conftitutional alTemblies,

in other provinces, where they were embarrafled by royal

governors, the appointments were made in voluntary

meetings of the people. Perhaps there never was a body
of delegates more faithful to the interefb of their confti-

tuents than the Congrefs of 1774. The public voice

elevated none to a feat in that auguft affembly, but fuch

as in addition to coniiderable abilities, poiTefled that af-

cendancy over the minds of their fellow citizens, which
can neither be acquii-^d by birth nor purchafed by wealth.

The inftrmflions given to thefe deputies were various,

but in general they contained ftrong profeffions of loy-

alty, and of conftitutional dependence on the Mother

Country:—the framers of them acknowledged the pre-

rogatives of the crown, and difclaimed every wifh of fe-

paration from the Paixnt State. On the other hand, they
were firm in declaring that they were entitled to all the

rights of Britifh born i'ubje^ls, and that the late a6ls

refpecling MalTachufetts were uncoaflitutional and op-

preffive.

They particularly flated their grievances, and for the

moft part concurred in authoriling their deputies to con-

fert and agree to fuch mcafures in behalf of their con-

flicuents.
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iy74. {tituents, as in their joint opinion would be moft likely

to obtain a redrefs of American grievances, afccrtain

American rights, on conftitutional principles, and efla-

blifh union and harmony between Great-Britain and the

colonies. Of the various inftrutSlions, on this occaGon,

thofe which were draws up by a convention of delegates,

from evei-y county in the province of Pennfylvania, and

prefented by them in a body to the conftitutional alTem-

bfy, Avere the moft precife and determinate. By thefe it

appears, that the Pennfylvanians.were difpofed to fub-

mh to the a6ls of navigation, as they then flood, and

fklfo to fettle a certain annual revenue on his majefty, his

heirs and fuccefTors, fubjedi to the control of parliament,

and to fatisfy all damages done to the Eaft-India compa-

ny, provided their grievances were redreffed, and aa

amicable compaft was fettled, which, by eftablifhing

American rights in the manner of a new Magna Charta,
would have precluded future difputes.

Of the whole number of deputies, which formed the

Continental Congrefs, of I774> one half were lawyers.

Gentlemen of that profeflion had acquired the confidence

of the inhabitants by their exertions in the common
caufe. The previous meafures in the refpedlive pro-

vinces had been planned and carried into effe£l, more by

lawyers than by any other order of men. Profeffionally

taught the rights of the people, they were among the

foremoft to defcry every attack made on their liberties.

Bred in the habits of public fpeaking, they made a dif-

tinguifhed figure in the meetings of the people, and

were particularly able to explain to them the tendency of

the late u6ls of parliament. Exerting their abilities and

influence in the caufe of their country, they were re-

warded with its confidence.

On the meeting of Congrefs, they chofe Peyton Ran-

dolph their prefident, and Charles Thomfon their fecre-

tary. They agreed as one of the rules of their doing

bulniefs, that no entry fliould be made on their journals

of any propofitions difcufled before them, to which they

did not finally aflent.

This augufl body, to \vhich all the colonies looked up
for
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for wifdom and dircftion, had fcarcely convened, when a 1774-

difpute arofe about the mode of conducing bufinefs,

which alarmed the friends of union. It was contended

by fome, that the votes of the fmall provinces fhould

not count as much as thofe of the larger ones. This

was argued with fome warmth and invidious comparifons

were made between the extenfive dominion of Virginia,

and the fmall colonies of Delaware and Rhode-lfland.

The impoffibility of fixing the comparative weight of

each province, from the want of proper materials, in-

duced Congrefs to refolve, that each (hould have one

equal vote. The mode cf conducting bufinefs being

fettled, two committees were appointed. One, to fi:ate

the rights of the colonies, the feveral inft^ances in which

thefe rights had been violated, and the means mofi: pro-

per to be purfued for obtaining a reftoration of them ;

the other, to examine and report the feveral fi:atutes

which afFefted the trade and manufadures of the colo-

nies. The firft committee were farther infi:ru6ted to

confine themfelves to the confideration of fuch rights as

had been infringed fince the year 1763.

Congrefs foon after their meeting, agreed upon a de-

claration of their rights, by which it was among other

things declared, that the inhabitants of theEnglifti colo-

nies in North-America, by the immutable laws of nature,-

-—the principles of the Englifh conftitution, and the fe-

veral charters or compads, were entitled to life, liberty

and property; and that they had never ceded to any fove-

reign power whatever, a right to difpofe of either, with-

out their confent. That their anceftors, who firfi: fet-

tled the colonies were entitled to all the rights, libarties

and immunities of free and natural born fubjefls withirt

the realm of England, and that by their migrating to

America, they by no means forfeited, furrendered or loft

any of thofe rights;
—that the foundation of Englifh li-

berty, and of all free government was, a right in the

people to participate in their legiflative council, and that

«s the Englifii colonifts were nbt, and could not be pro-

perly reprefented in the Bricifli parliament, they were en-

titled to a free and exclufive power of legiflatlon in their

\ feveral
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T774. feveral provincial Icgiflatures, in all cafes of taxation and '

internal polity, fiibjedt only to the negative of their fo- I

vereign. They then run the line, between the fupreniacy 1

of parliament, and the independency of the colonial le-
i

gifiatures by provifoes and ,reftrid\ions, expreffcd in the
^!

follovping tvords. " Bm from the necefHty of the cafe, ;

and a regard to the mutual interefts of both countries, we ;

cheerfully confent to the operation of fuch adls of the

Eritifli parliament, as are hond jide^ reftrained to the re-

gulation of our external commerce, for the purpofc of i

fecuring the commercial advantages of the whole empire
j

to the Mother Country, and the commercial benefits of J

hs refpedlive members, excltiding every idea of taxation,

internal and external for railing a revenue on the fub- '•

jedls in America without their confent."

• This was the very hinge of the controverfy. The ab-

folute unlimited fupremacy of the Britifli parliament, both

in legiflation and taxation, was contended for on one fide ;

while on the other, no farther authority was conceded
\

than fuch a limited les^iflation, with reeard to external !

commerce, as would combine the interefl: of the whole
j

empire. In government, as well as in religion, there, are :

myflieries from the clofe inveftigation of which little ad-
j

vantage can be expefted. From the unity of the empire i

it was neceffary, that fome afts flaould extend over the i

whole; From the local fituation of the colonies it was

equally rcafonable that their legiflatures fliould at leafi: in
;

fome matters be independent. Where the fupremacy of

the firfi: ended and the independency of the lad began,

was to the beft informed a puzzling quefiion. Happy :

would it have been for both countries, had the difcufiion
;

of this doubtful point never been attempted. :

Congrefs alfo refolved, that the colonifi:s were entitled to
^

the commonlawof England, and more efpeclally to thepri-

vilege of being tried by their peers of the vicinage. That

they were entitled to the benefit of fuch of the Englilli

ftatutes as exifled at the time of their colonization, and I

which they had found to be applicable to their local cir-
'

cumllances, and alfo to the immunities and privileges
j

granted and confirmed to them by royal charters or fe-
j

cured
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cured by provincial laws.—That they had a right peace-

ably to allemble,—confider of theirgrievances. and petition

the king;—that the keeping a ftanding army in the colo-

nies, without the confent of the legiflature of the colony

where the army was kept, was againft law.—That it was

indifpenfibly necefflu-y to good government, and rendered

eflential by the Englifh conftitution, that the conftituent

branches of the legiflature be independent of each other,

and that therefore, the exercife of leglflative power, in ie-

veral colonies by a council, appointed during pleafure by

the crown, was unconftltutional, dangerous and deftruc-

tive to the freedom of American legiflation.
All of thefe

liberties, Congrefs in behalf of themfelves and their con-

ftituents, claimed, demanded and inflfted upon as thcrr

indubitable rights, which could not be legally taken from

them, altered or abridged by any power whatever, with-

out their confent. Congrefs then refolved, that fundry

adls, which had been palled in the reign of George the

Third, were infringements and violations of the rights of

the colonics, and that the i-epeal of them was eflentially

neceflary, in order to reftore harmony between Great-

Britain and the colonies. The afts complained of, were

as follow : The feveral a6\s of 4 George HI- ch. 15. and

ch. 34— 5. Geo III. ch. 25—6. Geo. III. ch. 52— 7.

Geo. III. ch. 41. and ch. 46---H. Geo. Ill ch. 22.

which impofed duties for the purpofe of raifing a revenue

in ^Imcrica,—extended the power of the admiralty courts

beyond their ancient limits,—deprivedthe American fub-

jefl of trial by jury,—-authorized the judges certificate to

indemnify the profecutor from damages, that he might
otherwife be liable to requiring oppreflive fecurity from

a claimant of inips and goods feized before he was allow-

ed to defend his property.
Alio 12 Geo. III. ch. 24. entitled,

" An a£l for the

better fecuringhis majelly's dock yards, magazines, fliips,

ammunition and flores," which declares a new offence in

America, and deprives the American fubjedl of a confti-

tutional trial by jury of the vicinage, by authorizing the

trial of any perfon charged with the committing any of-

fence defcribed in the faid a^ out of the realm, to be in-

S dided
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i

1774. dialed and tried for the fame in any fliire or county with- i

in the reahii. i

Alfo the three a£ls pafled in the laft feffion of parlia- ;

ment for flopping the port and blocking up the harbour

of Bofton,—for altering the charter and government of 1

MalTachufetts Bay, and that which is entitled,
•* An a£l

j

for the better adminillration of juftice, &c,"
|

Alfo the act pafTed in the fame feffion, for eftablifhing

the Roman Catiiolic religion in the province of Quebec, \

abolifhing the equitable fyftem of Englifh laws, and ereit- !

ing a tyranny there to the great danger (from fo total a
;

diffimilarity of religion, law and government) of the neigh- i

bouring Briiifh colonies, by the affiftance of whofe blood \

and treafure the faid country had been conquered from i

France.

Alfo the aSt pafTed in the fame feffion, for the better
^

providing fuitable quarters for officers and foldicrs in his
\

majefty's fervice in North-America. ]

Alfo that the keeping a flanding army in fcveral of .

thefe colonies in time of peace, without the confent of the

legiflature of that colony in which fuch army was kept, \

was againft law.
j

Congrefs declared, that they could not fubmit to thefc
j

grievous a£ls and meafures. In hopes that their fellow i

fubjedts in Great-Britain would reftore the colonies to '

that ftate in which both countries found happinefs and
j

profperity, they refolved for the prefent only to purfuc
'

the following peaceable meafures: i
fi:.

To enter into a ;

non-importation, non-confumption and non-exportation
'

agreement or affi)ciaiion; 2d, To prepare an addrefs to
!

the people of Great-Britain, and a memorial to the inha- :

bitants of BritiOi America 5 and 3dly, to prepare a loyal

addrefs to his majefty. i

Bv the aflbciation they bound themfelves and their

conflituents,
" from and after the ifl day of December

next, not to import into Britilh America, fromGrcat-Bri-
'

tain or Ireland, any goods, wares or merchandize, what-
!

foever ;
—not to purchafe any flave, imported after the :

faid firft day of December ;---not to purchafe orufe any ^

tea, imported on account of the Eaft-India company, or

any !
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Any on which a duty hath been or fhall be paid; and from 1774.
and after the firft day of the next enfuing March, neither

to purchafe or ufe any Eafl-India tea whatever That

they would not after the tenth day of the next Septem-

ber, if their grievances were notprevioufly redrefled, ex-

port any commodity whatfoever, to Great-Britain, Ireland

or the Weft-Indies, except rice' to Europe.— -That the

merchants fliould, as foon as poflible, write to their cor-

refpondents in Great-Britain and Ireland, not to fliipany

goods to them on any pretence whatever-; and if any
merchant there, fhould fhip any goods for America, in

order to contravene the non-importation agreement, they
would not afterwards have any commercial connexion

with fuch merchant ; that fuch as were owners of veflels,

ihould give pofitive orders to their captains and mafters,

not to receive on board their veflels, any goods prohibit-

ed by the faid non-importation agreement ; that they
would ufe their endeavours to improve the breed of flieep

and increafe their numbers to the greateft extent ; that

they would encourage frugality, ceconomy and induftry,

and promote agriculture, arts and American manufac-

tures j that they would difcountenance and difcourage

every fpecies of extravagance and diffipation, and that

on the death of I'elations or friends, they would wear no

other mourning than a fmall piece of black crape or rib-

bon; that fuch as were venders of goods, fhculd not take

any advantage of the fcarcity fo as to raife their prices;

that if any perfon fliould import goods after the firft day
of December, and before the firft day of February, then

next enfuing, the fame ought to be immediately refliipped

or delivered up to a committee to be ftored or fold : in

thclaft cafe, all the clear profits to be applied towards the

relief of the inhabitants of Bofton; and that if any goods
fhould be imported after the firft day of February, then

next enfuing, they fhould be fent back without breaking

any of the packages ; that committees be chofen in every

county, city and town, to obferve the cortdudV of all per-
fons touching the aflbciation, and to publifti in gazettes,

the names of the violaters of it, as foes to the rights of

Sritifh America ; that the committees of correfpondence
in
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1774. in the refpeflivc colonies frequently infpecl the entries of '

their cuftom houfes, and inform each other from time to !

time of the true fl:ate thereof; that all manufactures of
^

America fliould be fold at reafonablc prices ; and no ad-
J

vantages be taken of a future fcarcity of goods; and laft-
j

ly, that they would have no dealings or intercourfe what- •:

ever, with any province or colony of North-America, |

which fhould not accede to, or fliould violate the afore- •

faid afTociations
" Thefe feveral refolutions, they bound j

themfelves and their conftituents, by the facrcd ties of
]

virtue, honour and love of their country, to obferve till i

their grievances were redreflcd. !

In their addrefs to the people of Great-Britain they \

complimented them for having at every hazard maintained
^

their independence, and tranfmitted the rights of man 1

and the bleffings of liberty to their pofterity, and requefc-
'

ed them not to be furprifed, that they who were de- ;

fcended from the fame common anceflors, fliould refufe i

to furrender their rights, liberties and conftitution. They
'

proceeded to ftate their rights and their grievances, and !

to vindicate themfelves from the charges of being fediti- 1

ous, impatient of government and dclirous of indepen-
'

dency. They fummed up their wiflies in the following ,

words,
" Place us in the fame fituation that we were, at \

the clofe of the laft war, and our former harraony will I

be reftored."
\

In the memorial of Congrefs to the inhabitants of the
'

Britifli colonics, they recapitulated the proceedings of

Great-Britain againft them, fince the year 1 7 <^ 3, in order

to imprefs them with a belief, that a deliberate fyftem was

formed for abridging their liberties. They then proceed- ^

ed to ftate the meafures they had adopted to counteract :

this fyftem, and gave the reafons which induced them to

adopt the fame. They encouraged them to fubmit to the
;

inconveniencies of non-importation and non-exportation

by defiring them *' to weigh in the oppofite balance the

endlefs miferies, they and their defcendants muft endure <

from an eftabliflied arbitrary power." They concluded

with informino- them '* that the fchemes a^jitated againft j

the colonies, had been fo condu(5led as to j-ender it pru-
'

dent :
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ient to extend their views to mournful events, and to be

in all refpects prepared for every contingency."

In the periiion of Congrefs to the king, they begged
kave to lay their grievances before the throne. Aficr a

particular enumeration of thefe, they obfcrved that they

wholly arofe from a dcftru(5live fyfteni of colony admi-

nifiiration, adopted fince the conclufion of the laft war*

They afTured his majefty that they had made fuch pro-
vifion for defraying the charges of the adminiftration of

juftice, and the fupport of civil government, as had been

judged juft and fuitabie to their refpeilive circumfi:ances,

and that for the defence, proteftion and feturity of the

colonies, their militia would be fully fufRcient in time of

peace, and in cafe of war they were ready and willing,

when conftitutionally required, to exert their moPc Ibe-

nuqus efforts in granting fupplies and raifing forces.

They faid,
*' we aflc but for peace, liberty and fafcty.

We wifli not a diminution of the prerogfitive, nor da
we folicit the grant of any new right in our favour.

Your royal authority over us, and our connexion with

Great-Britain, we fhall always carefully and zealoufly
endeavour to fupport and maintain." They then folicited

for a redrefs of their grievances, which they had enu-

merated, and appealing to that Being, who fearches tho-

roughly the hearts of his creatures, they folemnly pro-

feffed,
" that their counfels had been influenced by no

other motives, than a dread of impending deflruction."

Theyconcluded with imploring his majefty,*' forthehonor

of Almighty God, for his own glory, for the interefls of
. his family, for the fafety of his kingdoms and dominions,
that as the loving father of his whole people, connecTted

by the fiime bonds of law, loyality, faith and blood,

though dwelling in various countries, he would not fuffer

the tranfcendent relation formed by thefe ties, to be far-

ther violated by uncertain expeftation of cffeds, that

if attained never could compenfate for the calamities

through which they mufi: be gained."
The Congrefs alfo addreiTed the French inhabitants of

Canada. In this they dated the right they had on be-

coming Englifli fubjefls, to the benefits of the Englifh

coiidituuon
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1774. conflitution. They explained what thefe rights were,
^"^'"^^'^^ and pointed out the difference between the conftitution

impofed on them by a£l of parliament, and that to which

PS BrJtifli fubje<Sls they were entitled. They introduced

their countryman Montefquieu, as reprobating their par-

liamentary conflitution, and exhorting them to join their

fellow colonifts in fupport of their common rights. They
earncftly invited them to join with the other colonies in

one ibcial compadl, formed on the generous principles of

equal liberty, and to this end recommended, that they

would chufe delegates to reprefent them in Congrefs.
All thefe addrefles were written with uncommon ability.

Coming from the heart, they were calculated to move it.

Infpired by a love of liberty, and roufed by a fenfe of com-

mon danger, the patriots of that day fpoke, wrote and

a£led,with an animation unknown in times of public tran-

quility; but it was not fo much on the probable effedl of

thefe addreflTes, that Congrefs founded their hopes of

obtaining a redrefs of their grievances, as on the confe-

quences which they expected from the operation of their

non-importation, and non-exportation agreement. The
fuccefs that had followed the adoption of a meafure fi-

milar to the former, in two preceding inftances, had en-

couraged the colonifts to expedl much from a repetition of

it. They indulged, in extravagant opinions of the im-

portance of their trade to Great-Britain. The meafure

of a non-e,xportation of their commodities was a new

expedient, and from that, even more was expefted than

from the non-importation agreement. They fuppofed
that it would produce fnch exteniive diftrefs among the

merchants and manufacturers of Great-Britain, and ef-

pecially among the inhabitants of the B^itifli Weft-India

iflands, as would induce their general co-operation in

procuring a redrefs of American grievances. Events

proved that young nations, like young people, are prone
to over rate their own importance.

October Congrefs having finilhedall this important bufinefs, in

26, lefs than eight weeks, diftblved themfelves, after giving

their opinion,
** that another COngrefs (hould be held

pn the loth of May next enfuing at Philadelphia, unlefs

the
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the I'edrefs of their grievances fliould be prcvioufly ob- 177-^4

tained," and recommending
'*' to all the colonies to chufe

deputies as foon as poffible, to be ready to attend at that

time and place, Ihould events make their meeting ne-

ceflary."

On the publication of the proceedings of Congrefs^
the people obtained that information which they deiired.

Zealous to do fomething for their country, they patiently

waited for the decifion of that body, to whofe dire^ion

they had reiigned thcmfelves. Their determinations

were no fooner known, than they were cheerfully obey-
ed. Though their power was only advifory, yet their

recommendations were more generally and more efFe^uallv

carried into execution, than the laws of the beft regulat-
ed dates. Every individual felt his liberties endangered^
and was imprefTed with an idea, that his fafety conlifted.

in union. A common intereft in warding off a commoti

danger, proved a powerful incentive to the moft implicit

fubmilhon;—provincial congrefTes and fubordinate, com-
mittees were every where inftituted. The refolutions

of the Continental Congrefs, were fandlioned with the

univerfal approbation of thefe new reprefentaiive bodies,

and inliitutions were formed under their dire«Slion to

carry them into effedl.

The regular conditutional aflemblies alfo gave their

aflent to the meafurcs recommended. The aflembly of

New-York, was the only legiflature which withheld its

approbation. Their metropolis had long been head

quarters of the Britifli army in the colonies, and many
of their beft families were connected with people of in-

fluence in Great-Britain. The unequal diftribution of
their land, foftcred an ariilocratic fpirit. From the ope-
ration of thefe and other caufes, the party for royal go-
vernment, was both more numerous and refpeclable in

New-York, than in any of the other colonies.

The aflembly of Pennfylvania, though compofed of
a majority of Quakers, or of thofe who were friendly to

their intereft, was the firft legal body of reprefentatives
that ratified unanimoufly the a<Sls of the general Congrefs.

They not only voted their approbation of what that

body
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body had done, but appointed members to reprefent
them in the new Congrefs, propofcd to be held on the

loth day of May next enfuiiig, and took fundry fteps to

iputthe province in a poflure of defence.

To relieve the diftrefles of the people of Bofton, li-

beral colledlions were made throughout the colonies, and

forwarded for the fuppiy of their immediate neceffities.

Domefticmanufa6lureswere encouraged, that thewants o£

the inhabitants from the non-innportation agreement might
be diminiflied, and the greateft zeal was difcovered by a

large majority of the people, to comply with the dcier-

minations of thefe new made reprefentative bodies. In

this manner, while the forms of the old government fub-

fjlled, a new and independent authority was virtually ef-

tablilhed. It was fo univerfally the fenfe of the people,

that the public good required a compliance with the re-

commendations of Congrefs, that any man who difco-

Tered an anxiety about the continuance of trade and bu-

iinefs, was conlidered as a felfilh individual, preferring

private intereft to the good of his country. Under the

influence of thefe principles, the intemperate zeal of the

populace, traniported them frequently fo far beyond the

limits of moderation, as to apply fingular punifliments to

particular perfons, who contravened the general fenfe of

the community.
The Britifh miniftry were not lefs difi^ppointed than

rnoriified at this unexpected combination of the colonies.

They had flattered themfelves with a belief^ that the mal-

contents in Boflon were a fmall party headed by a few

faftious men, and that the majority of the inhabitants

would arrange themfelves on the fide of government, as

foon as they found Great-Britain determined to fupport
her authority, and fhould even MalTachufctts take part

with its offending capital, they could not believe that the

other colonies would make a common caufe in fupport-

ing fo intemperate a colony: but fliould even that expec-
tation fail, they conceived that their afTociation muft be

founded on principles fo adverfe to the interefls and feel-

ings of individuals, that it could not be of long duration.

Th<:'y were encouraged in thefe ill founded opinions by
the
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the recolle^lion that the colonies were frequently quar-

relling about boundaries, claOaing in intereft, differing in

policy, manners, cufloms, forms of government and re-

ligion, and under the influence of a variety of locLtl pre-

judices, jealoulies and a,veriions. They alfo remembered

the obftacles which prevented the colonies from acting

together, in the execution of fchemes, planned for their

own defence, in the late war againft the French and In-

dians. The failure of the cxpedled co-operation of the

colonies in one uniform fyllem at that time, was not only

urged by the Britiih minifti-y, as a reafon for parliament-

ary control over the whole, but flattered them with a

delufive hope, that they never could be brought to com-

bine their counfels and their arms. Perhaps the co-

lonifts apprehended more danger from Britifh encroach-

ments on their liberties, than from French encroachment

on Indian territories, in their neighbourhood : or more pro-

bably the time to part being come, the Governor of the

Univerfe, by a fecret influence on their minds, difpofed

them to union. From whatever caufe it proceeded, it

is certain, that a difpolition to do, to fuffcr, and to ac-

commodate, fprcad from breaft to breait, and from co-

lony to colony, beyond the reach of human calculation.

It feemed as though one mind infpired the whole. The
merchants put far behind them the gains of trade, and

cheerfully fubmitted to a total ftoppage of bufinefs, in

obedience to the recommendations of men, invefled with

no legiflative powers. The cultivators of the foil, with

great unanimity aflented to the determination, that the

hard earned produce of their farms, fhould remain un-

fhipped, although in cafe of afree exportation, many would
have been eager to have purchafed it from them, at advanced

prices. The fons and daughters of eafc, renounced im-

ported conveniencies, and voluntarily engaged to eat,

drink, and wear, only fuch articles as their country afford-

ed. Thefe facrifices were made, nor from the preffure of

prefent diftrefs, but on the generous principle of fympa-
thy, with an invaded After colony, and the prudent po-

licy of guarding againft a precedent which might-, in a

future-day, operate againft their liberties.

T This
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This feafon of univerfal diftrefs, exhibited a flrlking

poof, how pra£licable it is for mankind to facrifice cafe,
"

pleafure, and intereft, when the mind is ftrongly excited ''

by its pafficns. In the n^idft of their* fuffcrings, cheer-
j

fuhiefs appeared in the face of all the people. They \

counted every thing cheap in comparifon -vith liberty, and !

readily gave up whatever tended to endanger it. A no- i

ble ftrain of generofity and mutual fupport was gene- :

rally excited. A great and powerful diffufion of public 1

fpirit took place. The animation of the times, railed the .!

aftors in thefe fcenes above theinfelves, and excited them

to deeds of felf denial, which the interefted prudence of '

calmer feafons can fcarcely credit.

CHAP. V.

TranfnL}io7is in Great- Britain., in confequence of the pre-

ceedings of Congrefsyin 1774-

SOME
time before the proceedings of Congrefs reach-

ed England, it was juftly apprehended that a non-

importation agreement would be one of the meafures

they would adopt. I'he miniftry apprehending that this

event, by diftrcffing the trading and manufacEluring towns,

might influence votes againfc the court, in the elcdlion of

a new parliament, which was of courfe to come on in

the fucceeding year, fuddenly dilTolved the parliament,

and immediately ordered anew one to be chofen. It was

their defign to have olie whole bufinefs of elections over,

before the inconveniences of a non-importation agree-
ment could be felt. The nation was thus furprifed into

an ele(51:ion without knowing that the late American afis,

had driven the colonies into a firm combination, to lup-

port, and make a common caufe, with the people of Maf-

fachufetts. A new parliament was returned, which met

in thirty-four days after the proceedings of Congrefs
were firfl: publifhcd in Philadelphia, and before they were

known in Great-Britain. This, for the moft part con-

fjlled, either of the former members, or of thofe who held

ftmilar fentiments.

On
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On the 3otJi of November, the king jn his fpeech to

his new pai'liament inforviied them,
" that a mofl- daring

fpii'it
of refinance aiid difobediencc to the laws, unhap-

pily prevailed in the province of MafTachufetts, and had

broke forth in frelh vio-lences of a very criminal nature,

and that thefe proceedings had been countenanced and

encouraged in his other colonics, and unwarrantable at-

tempts had been made to obArudl the commerce of his

kingdoms by unlawful combinations, and that he had

taken fuch meafures, and given fuch orders as he judged
moft proper and effe^ual, for carrying into execution the

laws which were pafled m the laft feflion of the late par-

liament, relative to the province of Maflachufetts."

An addrefs which was propofed in the houfe of com-

mons in anfwer to this fpeech, produced a warm debate.

The tninilter was reminded of the great effeils he had

predicted from the late American a6ts. **
They were to

humble that whole continent, without further trouble,

and the punifhment of Bofton, was to (Irike fo univerfaj

a panic on all the colonies, that it would be totally aban-

doned, and inftead of obtaining relief, a dread of the

fame fate would awe the other provinces to a moft ref-

peftful fubmiffion." An addrcls re eochoing the royal

fpeech, was neverthelefs carried by a great majority. A
iimilar addrefs was carried, aTter a fpirited debate, in the

upper houfe, but the lords Richmond, Portland, Rocking-
ham, Stamford, Stanhope, Torrington, Ponfonby, Wy-
combe and Camden, entered aprotelf againft it, which coht-

eluded with thefe remarkable words. " Whatever may
be the mifchievous deligns, or the inconfiderate temerity
which leads others to this defperate courfc, we wiih to

be known as perfons who have difapproved of meafures

fo injurious in their paft effedts, and future tendency,
and who are not in hafte, without enquiry or informa-

tion, to commit ourfelves in declarations, which may
precipitate our country into all the calamities of a tlvii

war."

Soon after the meeting of the new parliament, tJie

proceedings of the Congrefs reached Great-Britain*

The firft impreffion made by them, was in favour of

America.
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1774. America. Adminiftration feemed to be ftaggcred, and
^"'^^^f*^ their oppofers triumphed, in the eventual truth of their

prediftion, th ir an univerfal confederacy to relift Great-

Britain, would be the confequence of the late American
3.0.5. The fecretary of ftate, after a days perufal, dur-

ing which a council was held, faid that the petition of

Congrefs to the King, was a decent and proper one He
alfo cheerfvilly undertook to prefent it, and afterwards

reported, that his majefty was pleafcd very gracioiifly to

receive i{, and to promifc to lay it before his two houfes

of parliament. From ihefe favourable circumfi:ances,

the fanguine friends of America, concluded that it was in-

tended to make the petition, the foundation of a change
pf meafures, but thefe hopes were of fhort duration.

The warmer partifans of adminiffration, placed fa
' much confidence in the efficacy of the meafures, they

had lately taken to bring the Americans to obedience,

that they regarded the boldeft refolutions of Congrefs,
as the idle clamors of an unruly multitude, which pro-

per exertions on the part of Great-Britain would fpeedily

filence. So much had been aflcrted and contradidled by
both parties, that the bulk of the people could form no

certain opinion, on the fubjedl.

The parliament adjourned for the chriftmas holidays,

without coming to any decifion on American affiiirs. As

lyyS' foon as they met in January, a number of papers, con-

taining information, were laid before them. Thefe were

moftly letters from governors, and other fcrvants of his

Riajefly, which detailed the oppofition of the colonifts, in

language calculated to give a bad impreffion of their paft

conducl, and an alarming one of their future intentions.

Itj, was a circumflance unfavourable to the lovers of

peace, that the rulers of Great-Britain received almoft

the whole of their American intelligence from thofe, who
had an intereft in deceiving them. Governors, judges,

revenue-officers, and other royal fervants, being bothap-

pointed and paid by Great-Britain, fancied that zeal for

the intereft of that country, would be the moft likely

way t;o enfure their farther promotion. They were there-

fore
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fore, in their official difpatches, to government, often lyVJ*

tempted to abufe the colonifts, with a view of magnifying
^-'•''"V^^

their own watchtulncfs and recommendiug thenifelves to

Great-Britain. The plain, fimple language of truth, was

not ac eptable to courtly ears Muiiftcrs received and

careffed thofe, and thofe only, whofe reprefentations co^

incided with their own views and wilhes. They who con-

tended that by the fpirit of the Englifh conftiiution Bri-

tifh fubje(Sts, reiiding on one fide of the Atlantic, were en-

titled to equal privileges with thofe who refided on the

other, were unnoticed, while the abettors of minillerial

meafures were heard with attention.

In this hour of national infatuation lord Chatham, af- Jan. 20«

ter a long retirement, refumed his feat in the houfe of

lords, and exerted his unrivalled eloquence, in fundry at-^

tempts to diffuade his countrymen from attempting to fnb-

due the Americans^ by force of arms- The native dignity

of his fuperior genius, and the recollciftion of his import-
ant fervices, entitled him to diilinguiflied notice. His

language, voice, and gefture, were calculated to force con-!-

vi(Stion on his hearers. Though venerable for his age, he

fpoke with the fire of youth. Hs introduced himfelf with

fome general obfervations on the importance of the A-
merican quarrel. He enlarged on the dangerous events

that were coming on the nation, in confequeuce of thepre-
fent difpute. He arraigned the condufl of minifters vyith

great feverity, and reprobated their whole fyftem of A-?,

merican politics, and moved that an humble addrefs, be

prefented to his majeflry, mod humbly to advife and be-

feech him to difpatch orders 10 general Gage, to remove
his majefty's forces from the town of Bofton. His lord^

fhip fupported this motion in a pathetic animated fpeech,
but it was rejcfSted by a great majority. From this and

other circumftances it foon became evident, that the

Americans could cxpeft no more favour from the

new parliament, than they had experienced from the

late one. A majority in both houfes was againft

them, and refolved to compel them to obedience ; but" a re-

fpectable minority in their favour was flrongly feconded

Vy petitions from the merchants and manufaclurers,

throughout
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throughout the kingdom, and particularly by thofe of

liOndon and Briftol. As thefe were well apprifed of the

confcquences that niuft follow from a profecution of co-

ercive meafures, aad deeply interefted in the event, they
made uncommon exertions to prevent their adoption.

They circumftantially pointed out the various evils that

would refult from them, and faithfully warned their

countrymen of the danger, to which their commercial in-»

tererts were expofed.
When the petition from the merchants of London was

read in the houie of commons, it was moved to refer it

to the committee appointed to take into confideration the

American papers; but it was moved by way of amen<l-

ment on the minifterial fide, that it fhould be referred to

a feparate committee, to meet on the 27th, the day fuc-

cceding that appointed for the confideration of American

papers. This, though a diflionorable evafion, was carrried

by a majority of more than two to one,

A fimilar fate attended the petitions from Briftol,

Glafgow, Norwich, Liverpool, Manchefter, Birmingham,

Woolverhampton, Dudley, and feme other places. Thefe

on their being prefented, were in like manner configned
to what the oppofition humoroufly termed, the committee

of oblivion.

About the fame time a petition was offered from Mr.

BoIlan,Dr. Franklin, and Mr. Lee, ftating that they were

authorized by Congrefs to prefent their petition to the

king, which his majefty had referred to that houfe, and

that they v/ere enabled to throw great light on the fub-

jeSi, and praying to be heard at the bar, in fupport of

the faid petition. The friends of the miniftry allcdged,

that as Congrefs was not a legal body, nothing could be .

^'eceived from them. It was in vain replied, that the Conr

grefs, however illegal as to other purpofes, was fuihcient-

ly legal for prefenting a petition, and that as it was figned

by the individual members of Congrefs, it might be receiv-

ed as a petition from individuals.—Tliat the ligners of it

were perfons of great influence in America, and it was

the right of all fubjeds to have their petitions heard.

In
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In the courfe of the debate on lord Chatham's motion 1775-

for addreffing his majefty to withdraw his troops from '-''^'"'*-'

Bofton, it had been obferved by fome lords in adminiftra-

tion, that it was conimon and eafy to cenfure their mea-

fures, but thofe who did fo, propofcd nothing better.

Lord Chatham anfwered, that he fliould nor be one of

thofe idle cenfurers, that he had thoughL long and clofely

upon the fubjeiH:, and purpofed foon to lay before their Yth> ifl.

lordfhips the rcfult of his meditations, in a plan for heal-

ing the differences between Great-Britain and the colonies,

and for reftoring peace to the empire. When he had

matured his plan, he introduced it into the houfe, in the

form of a bill for fettling the troubles in America la

this he propofed that the colonifts fliould make a full ac-

knowledgement of the fupremacy of the legiflature, and

the fuperintending power of the Britifli parliament. The
bill did not abfoluiely decide on the right of taxation, but

partly as a matter of grace, and partly as a compromife,
declared and ena<fled,

** that no tollage tax, or other

charge, fliould be levied in America, except by common
conf>;nt in their provincial alTemblies." It alTerted rhe

right of the king to fend a legal army to any part of his

dominions at all times, but declared,
" that no niilitary

force could ever be lawfully employed to violate or deftroy
the juft rights of the people." It alfo legalifed the hold-

ing a Congrefs in the enfuing May for the double pur-^

pofe
" of recognifing the fupreme legiflative authority,

and fuperintending power of parliament over the colonies,

and for making a free grant to the king, his heirs and fuc-

ceiTors, of a certain and perpetual revenue, fubject to the

difpoiition of parliament, and applicable to the alleviation

of the national debt." On thefc conditions the bill pro-

pofed,
" to reftrain the powers of the admiralty courts

to their ancient limits, and fufpended for a limited tiine,

thofe adts which had been complained of by Congrefs."
It propofcd to place the judges in America on the fame

footing, as to the holding of their falarles and oiTices, with

thofe in England, and fecured to the colonies all the pri-

vileges, fr.inchifes, and immunities, granted by their feveral

charters and conftitutions. His lordlhip introJoccd this

plan
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plan with a fpeech, in which he explained and fupported

every part of it. When he fat down, lord Dartmouth
rofe and faid,

"
it contained matter of fuch magnitude as

to require confideration, and therefore hoped, that the

noble Earl did not expedt their lordfhips to decide upon
it by an immediate vote, but would be willing it fhould lie

on the table for confideraiion." Lord Chatham anfwer-

ed,
" that he expected no more,''' but lord Sandwich

rofe, and in a petulant fpeech oppofed its being received

at all, and gave his opinion,
*' that it ought immediately

to be rejedled with the contempt it deferved.—That he

could not believe it to be the production of any Britifli

peer— that it appeared to him rather the work of fome

American," and turning his face towards Dr. Franklin,
who was leaning on the bar, faid,

" he fancied he had in

his eye the perfon who drew it up, one of the bittereft

and mofl mifchievous enemies this country had ever

known." This turned the eyes of many lords on the

infulted American, who, with that felf command, which
is peculiar to great minds, kept his countenance unmoved.

Several other lords of the adminiftration gave their fen-

timents alfo, for rejecting lord Chatham's conciliatory

bill, urging that it not only gave a fanftion to the traiter-

ous proceedings of the Congrefs already held, but legalifed

their future meeting. They enlarged on the rebellious

temper and hoftile difpofition of the Americans, and faid,
'*

that, though the duty on tea was the pretence, the re-

ftriftions on their commerce, and the hopes of throwing
them ofF, were the real motives of their difobedience, and

that to concede now, would be to give up the point for-

ever."

The Dukes of Richmond and Manchefter, lord Cam-

den, lord Lyttleton and others, were for receiving lord

Chatham's conciliatory bill—fome from approbation of

its principles, but others only from a regard to the cha-

racter and dignity of the houfe.

Lord Dartmouth who, from indecifion rarely had any
•will or judgment of his own, and who with difpolitions

for the beft meafures, could be eaiily prevailed upon to

join in fupport of the worft, finding the oppolition from

his
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his coadjutors in adminiftration unexpectedly ftrong,

turned round and gave his voice with them for immediate-

ly reJL(5ting the plan j lord Chatham, in reply to lord

Sandwich, declared,
" the bill propofed by him to be en-

tirely his own, but he made no fcruple to declare, that if

he were the firll minifter of the country, and had the care

of lettlins this momentous biiiinefs, he fhould not be a-

fhamcd of publicly calling to his afliOance a perfon fo

perfectly acquainted with the whole of the American af-

fairs as the gentleman alluded to, and fo Injurioufly re-

flected Upon Dr. Franklin). One whom all Europe-

held in high eftin^ation for his knowledge and wifdom,

and ranked with her Boyles and her Newtons---vvho was

an honour, not only to the Englifh nation, but to human
nature."

The plan propofed by lord Chatham was rejeCted, by

a majority of 64 to 32, and without being admitted to

lie on the table. That a billon fo important a fubjeCt, of-

fered by oneof the firft men of the age, and who, as prime

minifter of the nation, had but a few years before taken

up Great-Britain when in the loweft defpondency, and

conducted her to viCtory and glory, through a war with

two of the moft powerful kingdoms of Europe, fhould be

rejected without any confideration, or even a fecond read-

ing, was not only a breach of decency, but a departure

from that propriety of conduCt which fhould mark the

proceedings of a branch of the national legiflature. It

could not but Itrike every thinking American, that fuch

legiflators,influenced by paffion, prejudice,and paj-ty fpirit,

many of whom were totally ignorant of the fubjeCt, and

who would not give themfelves an opportunity by a fe-

cond reading, or farther confideration, to inform them-

felves better, were Very unfit to exercife unhmited fupre-

macy over three millions of virtuous, fenfible people, in-

habiting the other fide of the globe.

On the day after the rejection of lord Chatham's bill,

a petition was prefented to the houfe of tommons, from

the planters of the fagar colonies refiding in Great-Bri-

tain, and the merchants of London trading to the colo-

nies. ---In this they dated, that the Britifh property in

U the
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the Weft-India iflands amounted to upwards of 30. mil- i

lions, and that a further property of many millions wa« ^

employed in the commerce created by-the faid iflands,
'

and that the profits and produce of theie immenfe capitals ;

which ultimately centered in Great-Britain, would be de-
]

ranged and endangered by the continuance of the Ame-
rican troubles. The petitioners were on the 1 6th of the

next month admitted to a hearing, when Mr. Glover, aa
j

their agent, ably demonftrated the folly and danger of
i

perfevering in the conteft, but without any efFe£l. The im-

mediate coercion of the colonies was refolved upon, and.
\

the minlftry would not fuffer themfelves to be diverted i

from its execution. They were confident of fuccefs, if

they could once bring the controyerfy to the decifion of
j

arms. They expected more from conqueft than they
could promife themfelves by negotiation or compromife»
The free conftitutions of the colonies and their rapid pro-

'

grefs in population, were beheld with a jealous eye, as the !

natural means of independence. They conceived the mofi: \

efi'eftual method of retaining them long, would be to re-
|

duce them foon. They hoped to be able to extinguifii i

remonftrance and debate by fuch a fpeedy and decifive ;

conqueil, as would give them an opportunity to new mo-
^

del the colonial conftitutions, on fuch principles as would
j

have prevented future altercations on the fubje(5t of their

chartered rights. Every reprefentation that tended tore- '

tard or obftrudt the coercion of the colonies, was there- i

fore Gonfidered as tending only to prolong the controver-
j

fy,
— Confident of viftory, and believing that nothing ;

fliort of it would reftore the peace of the empire, the mi-

niftry turned a deaf ear to all petitions and reprefenta- •.

tions. They even preliimed that tlie petitioners, when
\

they found Great-Britain determined on war, would af-
'

iift in carrying it on with vigour, in order to expedite j

the fettlement of the difpute. They took it for granted, ,

that when the pdtitioning towns were convinced that a
]

renewal of the commercial intercourfc between the two
j

countries would befooner obtained by going on, than turn- i

jng back, that the lame intei-eft which led them at firft <

to petition, would lead them afterwards to fupport co-
;

ercivc
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crcive meafures, as the moft efFectual and fliorteft way of fJJS'

fecuring commerce from all future interruptions.

The determination of minifters to perfevere was alfo

forwarded by hopes of the defedlion of New-York from

her fifter colonies.—They flattered themfelves, that when

one link of the continental chain gave way, it would be

eafy to make an impreffion on the disjointed ext-remities.

Every attempt to clofc the breach which had been open-
ed by the former parliament, having failed, and the mi-

niftry having made up their minds on the mode of pro-

ceeding Vi'ith the coionifts, their propofed plan was briefly

unfolded. This was to fend a greater force to America,

and to bring in a temporary a<Sl to put a fi:op to all the

foreign trade of the New England colonies, till they fliould

make proper fubmiflions and acknowledgments. An ad-

drefs to his majefly was at the fame time moved for, to

" befcech him to take the moft efFeftual meafures, to en-

force due obedience to the laws and authority of the fu-

preme legiflature."

Truly critical was that moment to the luiion of the

empire. A new parliament might, without the charge
of inconfiftency, have repealed a£ts, pafled by a former

one, which had been found inconvenient on experiment;
but pride and pafllon, under the fpecious names of na-

tional dignity and zeal for the fupremacy of parliament,

induced the adoption of meafures, for immediately com-

pelling the fubmiflion of the colonies.

The repeal of a few a(5ts of parliament would, at this

time, havefatisfied America. Though flie had beenextend-

ingher claims, yet Ihc was ftiH vtrilling that Great-Britain

fliould monopolize her trade, and that the parliament
fhould regulate it for the common benefit of the empire ;

nor was fhe difpofed to abridge his majefty of any of his

ufual prerogatives. This authority was fufficient for the

Mother Country to retain the cclonifls in a profitable

ftate of fubordination, and yet not fo much as to be in-

conliftent with their cl.iims, or the fecurity of their moft

important interefts. Britain viewed the matter in a dif-

ferent light. To recede at this time, would be to ac-

knowledge, that the miniftry had hitherto been in the

wrong
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1775. wrong, a conceffion rarely made by private perfons, but

more rarely ftill by men in public ftations. The leading
members in parliament, not diftinguiflung the oppofuicn
of freemen to unconftitutional innovations, from the tur-

bulence of licentious mobs breaking over the bounds of

lav? and conllitution, fuppofed that toredrefs grievances,
was to renounce fovereignty. This inference, in fome

degree, refulted from the broad bafis which they had

affigncd to the claims of the Mother Country. If, as

was contended, on the part of Great-Britain, they had

a right to bind the colonies in all cafes whatfoever, and

the power of parliament over them was abfolute and un-

limited, they were precluded from refcinding any adl of

theirs, however opprcffive, when demanded as a matter

of right. They were too highly imprefTed with ideas of

their unlimited authority to repeal any of their laws, on

the principle, that they had not a conftitutional power to

enadl them, and too unwife to adopt the fame meafure-

on the ground of political expediency. Unfortunately
for both countries, two opinions were generally believed,

neither of which was perhaps true in its utmoft extent,

and one of which was moft aiFuredly falfe. The mi-

niftry and parliament of England proceeded on the idea,

that the claims of the colonics amounted to abfolute in-

dependence, and that a fixed refolution to renounce the

fovereignty of Great-Britain was concealed, under the

fpecious pretext of a redrefs of grievances. The Ame-
ricans on the other hand, were equally confident that

the Mother Country not only harboured defigns un-

friendly to their interefts, l>ut feriouflv intended to intro-

^uce arbitrary government. Jealouiles of each other

were reciprocally indulged to the dell;ru61ion of all con-

fidence, and to the final difmembernuM-it of tlie empire.
In difcufling the meafures propofed by the minifter

for the coercion of the colonies, the whole ground of

the American controverfy was traverfed. The compara-
tive merits of conceffion and coercion were placed in every

point of view. Some of the minority in both houfes ot

parliament, pointed out the dangers that would attend a

war with America—the likelihood of the interference of

other
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other powers —the probability of lofing, and the impofli- 1775'

bility of gaining any thing more than was already pof-

fefTed. On the other hand, the friends of the miniftry

alFerted that the Americans had been long aiming at in-

dependence—that they were magnifying pretended griev-

ances to cover a premeditated revoh —that it was the bu-

linefs and duty of Englifhmen, at every hazard to pre-

vent its completion, and to bring them back to a remem-

berance that their prefent greatnefs was owing to the Mo-
ther Country, and that even their exigence had been

purchafed at an immenfe expence of Britilh blood and

treafure. They acknowledged the danger to be great, but

faid "
it muft be encountered; thatevery day's delay increaf-

ed the evil, and that it would be bafe and cowardly to fltifc

off for the prefent an unavoidable conteft, which muft

fall with accumulated weight on the heads of their pofte-

rity." The danger of foreign interference was denied,

and it was contended that an appearance of vigorous

meafures, with a farther reinforcement of troops at Bof-

ton, would be fufficient to quell the difturbances
; and it

was urged, that the friends of government were both

ftrong and numerous, and only waited for proper fup-

port, and favourable circumflances, to declare themfelves.

After long and warm debates, and one or two protefts,

the miniftcrial plans were carried by great majorities. In

confequence thereof, on the yth of February, 1775, a

joint addrefs,from bothlords and commons, was prefented
to his majefty, in which '*

they returned thanks for the

communication of the papers relative to the fi:ate of the

Britifli colonies in America, and gave it as their opinion,
that a rebellion actually exifted in the province of Maf-

fachufetts, and befeechcd his majefty that he would take

the moft effedual meafures to enforce due obedience to

the laws and authority of the fupreme legiflature, and

begged in the mofl folemn manner to alTure his maiefty
that it was their fixed refolution, at the hazard of their

lives and properties, to fland by his majefty againft all

rebellious attempts, in the maintenance ofthe juft rights
of his majeffy, and the two houfes of parliament."

The
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The lords, Richmond, Craven, Archer, Abergaveny,

R.ockiDgham, Wycombe, Courtenay, Torrington, Pon-

fonby, Chohnondeley, Abingdon, Rutland, Camden, Ef-

fingham, Stanhope, Scarborough, Fitzwilliam and Tan-

kerville, protefted againft this addrefs,
" as founded on

no proper parliamentary information, being introduced

by refufing tofuiFerthe prefentation of petitions againft

it (though it be the undoubted right of the fubjedl to

prefent the fame)--as following the rejetStion of every mode
of conciliationi— as holding out no fubflantial offer of

redrefs of grievances, and as promifing fupport to thofe

miniflers who had inflamed America, and grofsly mifcon-

{lutHied the affairs of Great-Britain."

By the addrefs, againft which this proteft was entered,

the parliament of Great-Britain paffed the Rubicon.

In former periods, it might be alledged that the claims

of the colonies were undefined, and that their una-

imous refolution to defend them was unknown;
but after a free reprefentation from twelve provinces

had ftated their rights, and pledged themfelves to each

Other to fupport them, and their determinations were

^nown, a refolution that a rebellion actually exifted, and

that at the hazard of their lives and properties, they
would

.
ftand by his majefly againft all rebellious at-

tempts, v/as a virtual declaration of war. Both parties

were now bound in confequence of their own adts, to

fiibmlt their controverfy to the decifion of arms. Iffue

was joined by the approbation Congrefs had given to the

Suffolk refolves, and by this fubfequent joint addrefs of

both houfes of parliament to his majefty. It is probable

that neither party, in the beginning, intended to go thus

far, but by the jnfcrutable operations ofprovidence, each

was permitted to adopt fuch meafures as not only rent the

empire, but involved them both, with their own confent,

in all the calamities of a long and bloody war. The an-

fwer from the throne to the joint addrefs of parliament,

contained affurances of taking the mofl fpeedy and ef-

fectual meafures for enforcing due obedience to the laws,

and authority of the fupreme legiflature. This anfwer

was accoinpanied with a meffage to the commons, in

which
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which they were informed that fome augmentation to TjJ^i

the forces by fea and land would be neceffary. An aug-
^-''"y"'**'

mentation of 43^3 men to the land forces, and of 2000

feamen, to be employed for the enfuing year, was accord-

ingly al'ked for, and carried without difficulty. By the

firft it was ftated, that the force at Bofton would be ten

thoufand men, a number fuppofed to be fufficient for

enforcing the laws. Other fchemes, in addition to a mi-

litary force, were thought advifable for promoting the

projected coercion of the colonies- With this view a

punifhment was propofed, fo univerfal in its operation,

that it was expected the inhabitants of the New-England
colonies, to obtain a riddance of its heavy preflure, would

interelt themfelves in procuring a general fubmiffion to ^^-^

parliament. Lord North moved for leave to bring in a

bill to rertrain the trade and commerce of the provinces

of MafTachufetts Bay, and New-HamplTiire, the colonies

of Conne<Sticut and Rhode-Ifland, and Providence Plan-

tations in North-America, to Great-Britain, Ireland, and

the Britilh ill inds in the Weft-Indies, and to prohibit

fuch provinces and colonies from carrying on any filhery

on the banks of Newfoundland, or other places therein

to be mentioned, under certain conditions, and for a

limited time. The motion for this bill was fupported, by

declaring that as the Americans had refufed to trade

with the Mother Country, they ought not to be permit-
ted to trade with any other. It was known that the

New-England colonies carried on a circuitous trade and

fifhing, on the banks of Newfoundland, to a great extent.

To cut them ofF from this refource, they were legifla-

tively forbidden to filli, or to carry on foreign trade. It

was prefumed that the wants of a large body of people,

deprived of employment, would create a clamor in favour

of reconciliation.

The Britifh miniftry expeiSled to excite the fame tem-

per in the unemployed New-England men, that Congrefs
meant to raife by the non-importation agreement, among
the Britifli merchants and manufa(Sturers. The motion for

this bill brought into view, the whole of the American

Kontroverfy. The oppofers of it faid, that its cruelty

exceeded
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177^. exceeded the examples of hoftile rigour with avowed ene-*

mies; for that in themoft dangei'ous wars, the fiiliing draft

was univerfally fpared-—they defircd the propofer of the

bill to recolledt, that he had often fpoken of the multitude

Of friends he had in thufe provinces, and that now he

confounded the innocent with the guilty—friends with

enemies, and involved his own partizans in one common
ruin with his oppofers. They aliedged farther, that the

bill would operate againfk the people of Great-Britain,

as the people of New England were in debt to them, and

had no other means of paying thaf debt, but through
the fifliery, and the circuitous trade dependent on it. It

was obferved, that the filhermen being cut oft' from em-

ployment mud turn foldiers, and that therefore while

thty were provoking the Americans to refiftance by one
fet of a£ls, they were furnifliing them with the means of

recruiting an army by another. The favourers of the bill

denied the charge of feverity, alledging that the colonifts

couM not complain of any difi:refs the bill miglat bring
on them, as they not only deferVed it, but had fet the

example, that they had entered into unlawful combina-

tions to rui'i the merchants and manufafturers of Great-

Britain. It was faid, that if any foreign power had of-

fered a fimilar infult or injury, the v»'hole nation would
have demanded fatisfaclion. They contended that it was

a bill of humanity and mercy; for, faid they, the colo-

nifts have incurred all the penalties of rebellion, and

are liable to the feverefi military execution. Inftead of

infli6ling the extent of what they deferved, the bill only

propofes tobring them to their fenfes, by reftrifting their

trade. They urged farther that the meafure was necef-

fary, for faid they,
" the Americans have frequently

impofed on us, by threatening to withdraw their trade,

hoping through mercantile influence to bend the legifla-

ture to their demands—that this was the third time they
had thrown the commerce of Great-Britain into a ftate

of confuHon. That both colonies and commerce were

better loft than preferved on fuch terms. They added

farther, that they muft either relinquifti their connexion

with America, or fix it on fuch a bafts as would prevent

a return
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a return of thefe evils. They admitted the bill to be I7 75»

coercive, but faid,
*' That the coercion which put the

^-^"''^^^

fpeedieft end to the difpute, was eventually the moft

merciful."

In the progrefs of the bill, a petition from the mer-

chants and traders of London, who were interefted in the

American commerce, was prefented againft it. They
were heard by theiragent,Mr.DavidBarclay, and a variety

of witnelTeswere examined before the houfe. In the courfe

of their evidence it appeared that in the year 1764, the

four provinces of New-England employed in their feve-

ral fifheries no lefs than 45,880 ton of (hipping, and

6002 men*, and that the produce of their fiflieries that

year, in foreign markets, amounted to 322,2201. 16s. <

flerling. It alfo appeared that the fiflieries had very
much increafed fince that time— that all the materials

ufed in them, except fait, and the timber of which the

vefTels were built, were purchafed from Great-Britain;

and that the net proceeds of the whole were remitted

thither. All this information was difregarded. After

much oppofition in both houfes, and a proteft in the March
houfe of lords, the bill was, by a great majority, finally ra- 30,
tified. So intent was the miniflry and parliament on
the coercion of the colonifts, that every other intereft

was facrificed to its accomplifliment. They conceived

the queftion between the two countries to be fimply whe-
ther they lliould abandon their claims, and at once crive

up all the advantages arifing from fovereignty and com-
merce, or refort to violent meafures for their fecurity.

Since the year 1769, when a fecretary of ftate offici-

ally difclaimed all views of an American revenue, little

mention had been made of that fubjcd, but the decided

majority which voted with the minifti-y on this occalion,
emboldened lord North once more to prefent it to the

view of his countrymen; he therefore brought into pai--

liament a fcheme which had the double recommendation
of holding forth the femblance of conciliation, and the

profpe»Sl
of aneafement of Britilii taxes, by a piodudive

revenue from the colonies. This was a reloluiion which

palled on the the 20th of February.
X ^ " Refolved
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Rcfolved, That when the governor, council, and

aflembly, or general court, of any of his majefty's provin-
ces or colonies in America, {hall propofe to make provi-

fion according to the condition, circumftances, and fitu-

ations of fuch province or colony, for contributing their

proportion for the con>mon defence, (fuch proportion to

be raifed under the authority of the general court or ge-

neral afTembly of fuch province or colony, and difpofable

by parliament) and fliall engage to make proviflon alfo

for the fupport of the civil government, and the admi-

niftration ofjuftice in fuch province or colony, it will be

proper, if fuch propofal fhall be approved by his ma-

jefty and the two houfcs of parliament, and for fo long
as fuch provifion fhall be made accordingly, to forbear,

in refpeft of fuch province or colony, to levy any duty,

tax, or afieflment, except only fuch duties as it may be

expedient to continue to levy or to impofe for the regu-

lation of commerce, the net produce of the duties laft

mentioned, to be carried to the account of fuch province

or colony refpe<6lively."

This v.-as introduced by the minifter in a long fpeech,

in which he alTerted that it would be an infalli-

ble touch (lone to try the Americans;
** if" faid he,

'* their oppolltion is only founded on the principles

which they pretend, they muft agree with this propo-

rtion, but if they have defigns in contemplation different

from thofe they avow, their refuful will convift them of

duplicity." The oppolitions to the minifter's motion ori-

ginated among thofe who had fupported him in pre-

vious queftions. They objected to the propofal that in

effeft it was an acknowledgment of fomething grievous in

the idea of taxing America by parliament, and that it

was therefore a departure from their own principles.

They contended that it was improper to make conceflions

to rebels with arms in their hands, or to enter into any
meafures for a fettlement with the Americans, in which

they did not, as a preliminary, acknowledge the fu-

premacy of parliament. The minifter w^as likely to be

deferred by fome of his partizans, till others explained the

eonfiftency of the fcheme with their former declarations.

It
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It was afked,
" what fhall parliament lofe by acceding 1775-

to this fefolution? Not the right of taxing America, for

this is moft exprefsly referved. Not the profitable exer--

cife of this right, for it propofed to enforce the only

eflential part of taxation, by compelling the Americans

to raife not only what they, but what we, think reafona-

ble. We are not going to war for trifles and a vain

point of honor, but for fubftantial revenue." The mi-

nifter farther declared, that he did not expe£l his propo-

fition to be generally relifhed by the Americans. But

faid he, if it does no good in the colonies, it will do

good here, it will unite the people of England, by hold-

ing Out to them a diftindl objedl of revenue. He added

farther, as it tends to unite England, it is likely to dif-

unlte America, for if only one province accepts the offer,

their confederacy, which only makes them formidable,

will be broken.

The oppofers of miniflry attacked the propofition witli

the combined force of wit and argument. They ani-

madverted on the inconfiftency of holding forth the fr.me

refoluiion as a meafure of conceffion, and as an affertioii

of authority. They remarked that hitherto it had been

conflantly denied that they had any conteft about an

American revenue—that the whole had been a dii-

pute about obedience to trade-laws, and the general le-

aiflative authority of parliament, but now miniftcrs fud-

denly changed their language, and propofed to interelt

the nation—confole the manufacturers and animate the

foldiery, by perfuading them that it is not a conteft for

empty honour, but for the acquifiiion of a fubftantial re-

renue. It was faid that the Americans would be as ef-

fcdtually taxed, without their confent, by being compelled

to pay a gi-ofs fum, as by an aggregate of fmall duties to

the fame amount. That this fcheme of taxation exceed-

ed in oppreffion any that the rapacity of mankind had hi-

therto devifed. In other cafes a fpecific fum was demand-

ed, and the people might reafonably prefume that the

remainder was their own; but here tiaey were wholly ia

the dark as to the extent of the dem.and.

This propolition, however for conciliation, though illy

relifhed
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177^. reliflied by many of the friends of minlftry, was carried on a

divifion of 2741088. On its tranfmiffion to the colonies, it

did not produce the cfFedts of difunion expe6led from it. It

was unanimoufly rejected. The reafon for this cannot be

exprefled better than in the a6t of Congrefs on that fubjedl,

which after a recital of the faid conciliatory motion, pro-
ceeded in the following words, "The Congrefs took the faid

rcfolution into coniideration, and are thereupon ofopinion,
" That the colonies of America are entitled to the fole

and cxclufive privilege of giving and granting their own

money. That this involves a right of deliberating whe-

ther they v^ill make any gift, for what purpofcs it fhall be

made, and what fhall be its amount ; and that it is a high
breach of this privilege for any body of men, extraneous

to their Conftitutions, to prefcribe the purpofes for which

money fhall be levied on them, to take to themfelves the

authority of judging of their conditions, circumftances,

and fituations, and of determining the amount of the con-

tribution to be levied.

That as the colonies poflefs a right of appropriating

their gifts, fo are they entitled at all times to enquire in-

to their application, to fee that they be not wafled among
the venal and corrupt for the purpofe of undermining
the civil rights of the givers, nor yet be diverted to the

iupport of Itanding armies, inconfiftent with tlieir free-

dom and fubverfive of their quiet. To propofe thei-e-

fore, as this refolution does, that the monies given by the

colonies fliall be fubjeiSt to the difpofal of parliament a-

lone, is to propofe that they fhall relinquiili this right of

enquiry, and put it in the power of others to render their

gifts ruinous, in proportion as they are liberal.

That this privilege of giving, or of withholding our

monies, is an important barrier againfi: the undue exertioji

of prerogative, which, if left altogether without controul,

may be exercifed to our great opprefHon ; and all hiflory

Ihews how efficacious is its interceflion for redrefs of

grievances, and re-eftablifliment of rights, and how im-

provident it would be to pair with fo powerful a medi-

ator.

We are of opinion that the propofition contained in

this
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this refolution is unreafonable and infidious : Unreafon-

able, becaufe, if we declare we accede to it, we declare

witliout refervation, we will purchafe the favour of par-

liament, not knowing at the fame time at what price they

will pleafe to eftimate their favour
•,

it is infidious, be-

caufe, individual colonies, having bid and bidden again,

till they find the avidity of the feller too great for all

their powers to fatisfy ; are then to return into oppofi-

tion, divided from their fift:er colonies whom the miniftcr

will have previoufly detached by a grant of eafier terms,

or by an artful procraftination of a definitive anfwer.

That the fufpenfion of the exercife of their pretended

power of taxation being exprefsly made commenfurate

with the continuance of our gifts, thefe muft be perpetual
to make that fo. Whereas no experience has (hewn that

a gift of perpetual revenue fecures a perpetual return of

duty or of kind difpofition. On the contrary, the parlia-

ment itfelf, wifely attentive to this obfervation, are in the

cftablilhed praiStice of granting their fupplies from year
to year only.

Defirous, and determined as we are to confider, in the

mofi: difpaffionate view, every feeming advance towards

a reconciliation made by the Britifh parliament, let our

brethren of Britain refledl what would have been the fa-

crifice to men of free fpirits had even fair terms been

profi^ered, as thefe infidious propofals were, with circum-

fiances of infult and defiance. A propofition to give our

money, accompanied with large fleets and armies, feems

addrefTed to our fears rather than to our freedom. With
what patience would Britons have received articles of trea-

ty from any power on earth when born on the point of
a bayonet by military Plenipotentiaries ?

We think the attempt unnecefl^ary to raife upon us by
force or by threats our proportional contributions to the

fommon defence, when all know, and themfelves acknow-

ledge, we have fully contributed, whenever called upon
to do fo in the charafter of freemen.

We are of opinion it is notjuft that the colonies fhould

be required to oblige tkemfelves to other contributions,
while "Great-Britain poflefiles a Monopoly of their trade.

This
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1775. This of itfelf lays them under heavy contribution. To dc- ^

mand, therefore, additional aids in the form of a tax, is
,

to demand the double of their equal proportion, if we are
j

to contribute equally with the other parts of the empire, |

let us equally [with them, enjoy free commerce with the :

whole world. Brt while the reftric^ions on our trade

G\ux. to us the refources of wealth, is it juft wc fliould
\

bear all other burthens, equally with thofe to whom every |

refource is open ?
'

We conceive that the Britifti parliament has no right I

to intermeddle with our provlfions for thefupport of ci-

•vil government, or adminiftration of juftice. The pro- ;

vlfions we have made are fuch as pleafe ourfelves, and '

are agreeable to our own circumftances : They anfwer

the fubftantial purpofes of government andof juftice, and ^.

other purpofes than thefe fhould not be anfwered. We
:

do not mean that our people fliail be burthened with op- \

preffive taxes, to provide Gnecure? for the idle or the
;

wicked, under colour of providing for a civil lift. While i

parliament purfue their plan of civil government within

their own jurifdiclion, we alfo Iiope to purfue ours with- •

out moleftatiun. ]

We are of opinion the propofition is altogether unfa-
;

tisfadtory; becaufe it imports only a fufpenixon of the

mode, not a renunciation of the pretended right to tax
|

us : Becaufe too it does not propofe to repeal the feveral !

a6ls of parliament, palled for the purpofes of reltraining ]

the trade, and altering the form of government of one !

of our colonics ; extending the boundaries and changing
tlie government ofQuebec J enlargingthe jurifdiftion of the

j

courts of admii'alty and vice-admiralty ; taking from us the
;

rights of a trial by jury of the vicinage, in cafes affecting
'

both life and property ; tranfporting us into other coun-

tries to be tried for criminal offences ; exempting by
'

mock-trial the murderers of colonics from punifliment j

and quartering foldiers on us in times of profound peace".

Nor do they renounce the power of fufpending our own '

legiflaturcs, and for legiflating for us themfelves, in all

cafes whatfoever. On the contrary, to fliew they mean
j

no difcontinuance of injury, they pafs acis-, at the very !

time '
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time of holding out this propofitlon, for reftraining the 1773-

commerce and fiflieries of the provinces of New-England,
and for interdicting the trade of other colonies with all

foreign nations, and with each other. This proves un-

equivocally they mean not to relinquifli the exercife of

indifcriminate legiflation over us.

Upon the whole, this propofitlon ieems to have been

held up to the world, to deceive it into a belief that there

was nothing in difpute between us but the mode of levy-

ing taxes ; and that the parliament having now been fo

good as to give up this, the colonies are unreafonable if

not perfectly fatisfied : whereas, in truth, our adverfaries

ftill claim a right of demanding ad libitum^ and of tax-

ing us themfelves to the full amount of their demand,
if we do comply with it. This leaves us without

anything we can call property. But, what is of more

importance, and what in this propofal they keep out of

fight, as if no fuch point was now in contefl: between us,

they claim a right to alter our charters and eflablifli laws,

and leave us without any fecurity for our lives or liber-

ties. The propolltion feems alfo to have been calculated

more particularly to lull into fatal fecurity, our well af-

fefted fellow fubjeCls on the other fide the water, till time

fliould be given for the operation of thofe arms, which

a Bricilh minifter pronounced would ioftantaneoufly re-

duce the "
cowardly" fons of America to unreferved

fubmiffion. But whfn the Avorld reflects, how inade-

quate tojuftice are thefe vaunted terms; when it attends

to the rapid and bold fucceffion of injuries, which, dur-

ing a courfe of eleven years, have been aimed at thefe co-

lonies ; when it reviews the pacific and refpcftful expof-

tulations, which, during that whole time, were tiie folc

arms we oppofed to them ; when it obferves that our

complaints were either not heard at all, or were anfwer-

ed with new and accumulated injuries; when it recoljetts

that the minifter himfelf on^ an early occafion declared,
" that he would never treat with America, till he had

brought her to his feet," and that an avowed partifan of

miniftry has more lately denounced againft us the dread-

ful fentence *' dclcnda ejl Cart/jage,'* ihat this was done

in
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1775. In prefence of a Britlfh fenate, and being unreproved by
^""^'""^"^

them, muft be taken to be their own feniiment, (efpecially

as the purpofe has already in part been carried into

execution, by their treatment of Bofton and burning of

Charleftown;) when it confiders the great Armaments
with which they have invaded us, and the circumftances

of cruehy with which thefe have commenced and profc-
cuted hoftilities ; when thefe things, we fay, are laid to-

gether and attentively confldered, can the world be de-

ceived into an opinion that we are unreafonable, or can

it hefitate to believe with us, that nothing but our own
exertions may defeat the miniflerial fentence of death or

abje6l fubmifiion."

Other plans for conciliation with the colonies, founded

on principles very different from thofe which were the

bails of lord North's conciliatory motion, were brought
forward in the houfe of commons, but without receiving
its approbation. The mofr remarkable of thefe was pro-

March pofed by Mr. Edmund Burke, in a fpeech which for

2 2. ftrength of argument, extent of information, and fubli-

mity of language, would bear a comnarifon with the mofl:

iiniftied performance that ancient or modern times have

produced. In his introduiftion to this admirable fpeech,

he examined and explained the natural and accidental cir-

cumftances of the colonies, with refpecl to fituation, re-

fources, number, population, commerce, fiflieries and a-

griculture, and from thefe confiderations fliewed their

importance. He then enquired into their unconquerable

fpirit of freedom ; and he traced it to its original fourcesj

from thefe circumftances he inferred the line of policy

v^hich ftiould be purfued with regai'd to America—he

fliewed that all proper plans of government muft be a-

dapted to the feelings, eftabliflied habits, and received o-

pinions of the people. On thefe principles he reprobated
all plans of governing the colonies by force ; and pro-

pofed as the ground work of his plan, that the colonifts

fliould be admitted to an intereft in the conftitution. He
then went into an hiftorical detail of the manner in which

Britifli privileges had been extended to Ireland, Wales,

and the counties palatine of Chefter and Durham—the

ftatc
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{late of confufion previoufly to that event—and the happy IJJS- \

confequences which followed it. He contended that a ^-"-^'^^

communication to the members of an intereft in the con-

ftitution, was the great ruling principle of Britifh govern-
ment. He therefore propofcd to go back to the old po- i

licy for governing the colonies. He was for a parliament- ;

ary acknowledgment of the legal competency of the co-

lony aflemblies for the fupport of their government in ,

peace, and for public aids in time of war— -and of the fu- •

tility of parliamentary taxation as a method of fupply.

He ftated that much had been given in the old way of
{

colonial grant, that from the year 1748 to 1763, the
'

journals of the houfe of commons repeatedly acknow-
,;

ledged that the colonies not only gave, but gave to lati- .
I

ety ; and that from the time in which parliamentary im-
]

polition had fuperceded the free gifts of the provinces, ;

there was much difcontent, but little revenue. He there-

fore moved fix refolutions affirmatory of thefe fadls, and
i

grounded on them refolutions for repealing the afts com-

plained of by the Americans, trufling to the liberality of
|

their future voluntary contributions. This plan of con- 1

ciliation, which promifed immediate peace to the whole i

empire, and a lading obedience of the colonies, though
recommended by the charms of the moft perfuafive elo-

:l

quence, and fupported by the moft convincing arguments,
'

was by a great majority reje£led.

Mr. D. Hartley, not difcouraged by the negative which March
had been given to Mr. Burke's fcheme, came forward ^„O

27. !

with another for the fame purpofe. This propofed that
]

a letter of requifition fhould be fent to the colonies by a
;

fecretary of ftate, on a motion from the houfe for a con-
j

tribution to the expences of the whole empire. He meant

to leave to tlie provincial afTemblies the right to judge of
;

the expedience of the grant— -its amount and application. |

In confidence that the colonies would give freely when i

called on in this conftitutional way, he moved to fufpend
the afts complained of by the Americans. This was alfo

!

rejected. Another plan which fhall be more particularly

explained was digefted in private by Dr. Franklin, on the

part of the Americans, and Dr. Fothergill and David
^

Y Barclay
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1775. Barclay on behalf of the Britifli miniftry. There appear- i

ed a difpofitlon to concede fomething confiderable on both i

fides, but the whole came to nothing, in confequence of
j

an inflexible determination to refufe a repeal of the aft of \

parliament for altering the chartered government of Maf-
'

fachufetts. Dr. Franklin agreed, that the tea deftroyed ,

lliould be paid for—the Britifli minifl:ers, that the Bofton
;

port adl fliould be repealed, but the latter contended, ;

*' that the late Maflachufetts a£ts being real amendments ••

of their conftitution, muft for that reafon be continued

as well as to be a (landing example of the power of par-
liament." On the other hand it was declared by Dr. !

Franklin,
" that while the parliament claimed and exer- 1

cifed a power of internal legifladon for the colonies, and
'

of altering American conflituiions at pleafure, there could
;

be no agreement, as that would render the Americans
unfafe in every privilege they enjoyed, and would leave

i

them nothing in which they could be fecure." '

This obftinate adherence to fupport parliament in a
\

power of altering the laws and chartei's of the provinces,

particularly to enforce their late laws for new modelling
the chartered confl:itution of Maflachufetts, was the fatal

rock by dafliing on which the empire broke in twain; for

every other point, in difpute between the two coun-

tries, feemed in a fair way for an amicable compromife.
The fifliery bill was fpeedily followed by another, for

refl:raining the trade and commerce of the colonies and

provinces of New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Vir-

ginia and South-Carolina : The reafons affigned for this

were the fame with thofe offered for the other. Thefe

provinces had adopted the continental aflbciation. The
Britifli minifter thought it proper, that as they had vo-

luntarily interdiiSled themfelves from trade with Great-

Britain, Ireland, and the Wefl:-Indies, they fliould be re-

ftraiaed from it with all other parts of the world. He
contended that the inhabitants of the colonies might ren-

der this adl a dead letter, by relinquifhing their own re-

folutions, r\s then they \vould meet with' no reftraint in

cai'rying on trade in its ancient legal channel. It is re-

markable, that three of the aflociated colonies, viz. New-

York,
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York, Delaware and North-Carolina, were omitted in this i 775-

reftraining bill. Whatever might be the view of the Bri-

tish miniftry for this difcrimination, it was confidered in

the colonies as calculated to promote difunion among
them. It is certain, that the colonies which were exempt-
ed from its operation, might have reaped a golden harveli

from the exemption in their favour, had they been dif-

pofed to avail themfelves of it. But fuch was the temper
of the times, that a renunciation of immediate advantage
in favour of the public was fafliionable. The felfifli pal-

lions which in feafons of peace are too often the caufe of

quarrels, were huflied by the prefTure of common danger.
The exempted colonics fpurned the proffered favour, and

fubmitted to the reftraints impofed on their lefs favoured

neighbours, fo as to be equal iharers of their fate. The

indulgence granted to New-York, in being kept out of

this reftraining bill, was confidered by fome as a premium
for her fuperior loyalty. Her afTembly had refufed to

approve the proceedings of the Congrefs, and had, in

fome other instances, difcovered lefs warmth^ than the

neighbouring legiflatures. Much was expecTted from h^r

moderation. At the very time the Britifli parliament
was framing the reftraining a6ls juft mentioned, the

conftitutional aiTembly of New-York petitioned the Bri-

tifh parliament for a redrefs of their grievances. Great

ftrefs had been laid on the circvimftance that Congrefs
was not a legal afTembly, and the want of conftitutional

fandVion had been alllgned as a reafon for the negleft with

which their petition had been treated. Much praife had

been lavifhed on the colony of New-York for its modera-

tion, and occalion had been taken, from their rcfuling to

approve the proceedings of the Congrefs to reprefcnt the

refolutions and claims of that body to be more the ebul-

litions of incendiaries, than the fober fentiments of the

temperate citizens. It was both unexpefted and confound-

ing to thofe who fupported thefe opinions, that the re-

prefentation and remonftrance of the very loyal afTembly
of New-York ftated,

" that an exemption from internal

taxation, and the exclufivc right of providing for their

own civil government, and the adminiftration of juftice in

the
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177^. the colony, were efteervied by them as their undoubted and

unalienable rights."

A motion being made in the houfe of commons for

bringing up this reprefentation and remonftrance of the

alTembly of New-York, it was amended on the fuggeftion

of lord North, by adding,
*' in which the aiTembly claim

tso themfelvcs rights derogatory to, and inconfiftent with

the legiflative authority of parliament, as declared by the

declaratory a£l." The queftion, fo amended, being put,

it pafTed in the negative. The fate of this reprefentation

extinguilhed the hopes of thofe moderate perfons, both

in the parent ftate and the colonies, who flattered them-

felvcs that the difputes fubfifting between the two coun-

tries might be accommodated by the mediation of the

conftitutional aflemblies. Two conclufions were drawn

from this tranfa£tion, both of which were unfriendly to

a reconciliation. The decided language with which the

loyal aflembly of New-York claimed exemption from

parliamentary taxation, proved to the people of Great-

Britain that the colonlfts, however they might differ in

modes of oppofition, or in degrees of warmth, were ne-

verthelefs, united In that fundamental principle. The re-

jeftion of their reprefentation proved that nothing more

was to be expefVed from proceeding in the conftitutional

channel of the legal affemblles, than from the new fyftem

of a continental Congrefs. Solid revenue and unlimited

fupremacy were the objects of Great-Britain, and exemp-
tion from parliamentary taxation that of the mofl: mode-

rate of the colonies. So wide were the claims of the

two countries from each other, that to reconcile them on

any middle ground feemed to be Impoffible.

APPENDIX.
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Some fpecial tranfaElions qf^ Dr. Franklin in London^ in

behalf of America.

H I L E the breach between Great-Britain and

the colonies was daily increafing, the enlight-

ened and liberal, who loved peace, and the exten-

lion of human happinefs, faw with regret the approach-

ing horrors of a civil war, and wifhed to avert them.

With thefe views Dr. Fothergill, Mr. David Barclay and

Dr. Franklin, held fundry conferences in London on

American affairs. The two former were Englifh gen-
tlemen of moft amiable characters, and highly efteemed

by the Britifh miniftry. Thelaftwas by birth an American,
but a citizen of the world, who loved and was beloved

by all good men. He was alfo agent for feveral of the

colonies. At one of their conferences held at the houfc

of Dr. Fothergill on the 4th December, i 774, before

the proceedings of Congrefs had reached England—a

paper drawn up by the laft, at the requeft of the two

jirft, was fubmitted to thfrir joint confideration, which

with a few additions propofed and agreed to by common
confent was as follows.

Hints for converfation upon the fubjecls of terms, that

might probably produce a durable union between Bri-

tain and the colonies.

ift. The tea deftroyed to be paid for.

2d. The tea duty aft to be repealed, and all the du-

ties that have been received upon it to be repaid into the

treafurles of the feveral provinces from which they have

been collecled.

3d. The a£ls of navigation to be all re-ena6led in the

colonies.

4th, A naval oiFicer to be appointed by the crown to

fee that thefe afts are obferved.

5th. All the acts reftrainiug manufaftories in the co-

lonies to be reconfldered.

,
6th. All duties ariiing on the a£ls for regulating trade

with the colonies to be for the public ufe of the refpec-
tive cplonies and paid into their treafuries.

The
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The collefVors and cuftom houfe officers to be appoint-
ed by each governor and not fent from England.

7th. In confideration of the Americans maintaining
their own peace ellablifliment, and the monopoly Bri-

tain is to have of their commerce, no requifition is to be

made from them in time of peace.

Sth. Notroops to enter and quarter in any colony, but

with the confent of its legiflature.

9th. In time of vi^ar on requifition by the king with

confent of parliament, every colony fliall raife money by
the following rules in proportion, viz. If Britain on

account oi the war, raifes three (hillings in the pound to

its land tax, then the colonies to add to their laft general

provincial peace tax, a fum equal to one fourth part

thereof, and if Britain on the flime account pays four

Ihillings in the pound, then the colonies to add to

their lafl: peace tax, a fum equal to the half thereof,

which additional tax is to be granted to his majefty, and

to be employed in railing and paying men for land or fea

ilirvice, and furnifhing provifions, tranfports, or for

fuch other purpofcs as the king fliali require and direct,

and though no colony may contribute lefs, each may add

as much by voluntary grant as it fliall think proper.
loth. Caftle William to be reftored to the province of

Maflachufett's Bay, and no fortrefs to be built by thtf

crown in any province, but with the confent of its legifla-

ture.

J ith. The late Mafiachufetts and Qiiebec aifls to bere-

pealed, and a free government granted to Canada.

I 2th. All judges to be appointed during good behavioi",

with equally permanent falaries to be paid out of the pro-

vince revenues by appointment of the affemblies, or if the

iudges are to be appointed during the pleafure of the

crown, let the falaries be during the pleafure of the af-

femblies as heretofore.

13th. Governors to be fupported by the aflemblies of

each province.

14th, If Britain will give up her monopoly of the Ame-

rican commerce, then the aid abovementioned to be given

jn time of peace, as well as in time of war,

15. The

"'I
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15th. The extenfion of the a£t of Henry the 8th, con- i77<'

ccrning treafons to the colonies to be formally difovvned

by parliament.
16th. The American admiralty courts to be reduced to

the f\ime powers they have in England, and the a«R:3

cftablifiiing them to be re-enacted in America.

17th, All power of internal legiilation in the colonies

to be difclaimed by parliament.

On reading this paper a fecond time, Dr. Franklin

gave his reafons at length for each article. Some of his

reafons were as follows.

On the firft article he obferved, that when the tea was

deftroyed at Bofton, Great-Britain had a right to repa-

ration, and would certainly have had it on demand, as was

the cafe when injuries were done by mobs in the time of

the ftamp act, or ilie might have a right to return an equai

injury if {he rather chofe to do that; but Great-Britain

could not have a right both to reparation and to return

an equal injury, much lefs had fhe a right to return the

injury ten or twenty fold, as flie had done by blocking
110 the port of Bofton. All which extra injury ought
to be repaired by Great-Britain. That therefore if paying
for the tea was agreed to, as an article fit to be propofed,
it was merely from a defire of peace, and in compliance
with the opinions of Dr.Fothergill and DavidBarclay, ex-

prefl'ed at their firft: meeting ;
—that this was indifpenfiblc,

that the dignity of Great-Britain required it, and that if

this was agreed to, every thing elfe would be eafy.

On the fecond, it was obferved that the tea duty a£l

fliould be repealed as having never anfwered any good

purpofe, as having been the caufe of the prefent mifchief,

and never likely to be executed. That the aft being con-

fidered as unconftitutional by the Americans, and what

parliament had no right to enadl they muft conftder all

the money extorted by it as fo much wrongfully taken,

and of which therefore reftitution ought to be made, and

the rather as it would furnifti a fund out of which the

tea deftroyed would be beft defrayed.
On the third and fourth articles it was obferved, that

the Americans were frequently charged with views of a-

boiiiliing
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boUffiingthc navigation a(Sl, but that in truth thofe parts

of it, which were of moft importance to Britain, as tend-

ing to increafe its naval ftrength, were as acceptable to the

colonifts as they could be to the inhabitants of the Parent

State, fince they willied to employ their own (hips in pre-
ference to thofe of foreigners, and they had no delire to

fee foreign (hips enter their ports. That it would prevent

difputes if they were re-cna£ted in the colonies, as that

would demonftrate their confent to them, and then if

all the duties arifing on them were to be coUedled by of-

ficers appointed and paid in the refpe^live governments,
and the produce paid into their treafuries, the a£ls would

be better and more faithfully executed, and at much lefs

expence, and a great fource of mifunderftanding between

the two countries removed—that the extenfion of the

admiralty jurifdidlion fo much complained of would then

no longer be neceflary.

In fupport of the 7th article it was obferved, that if

every diftincl part of the kkig's dominions fupported its

own government in time of peace, it was all that could

juflly be required of it That all the old or confederated

colonies had done fo from their beginning, that their

taxes for that purpofe were very confiderable, that new
countries had many expences which old ones were free

from, the work being done to their hand by their an-

ceftors, fuch as making roads and bridges, erecting

churches, courthoufes, forts, quays and other public

buildings, founding fchools and places of education, hof-

pitals and almshoufes—that the voluntary fubfcriptions

and legal taxes for fuch purpofes taken together amount-

ed to more than was paid by equal eftates in Great-Bri-

tain ; that it would be befi: not to take money from the

Americans as a contribution to its public expence in

time of peace, firft for that jufl fo much lefs would be got
from them in commerce, and fecondly, that coming into

the hands of Britifh minifters accuftomed to prodigality

of public money, it would be fquandered and diffipated

without anfwering any general good purpofes. That on

the whole it would be beft for both countries, that no

aids fhould be ailced from the. colonies in time of peace,
that
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that it wetild then be their interefl: to grant bountifully,

and exert then^felves, in time of war, the fooner to put
an end to it.

In fupport of the 8th article, it was faid, that if the

king could bring into any one part of his dominions

troops raifed in any other part of them, without the con-

fent of the legiflature of the part to which they were

brought, he might bring armies raifed in America to

England without the confent of parlianaent.

The yth article was drawn in compliance with an idea

of Dr. Fothergill, that the Britiflb government would pro-

bably not be fatisfied with the promife of voluntary

grants in time of war from the American alTemblies, of

which the quantity muft be uncertain, that therefore it

would be beft to proportion them in fome way to the

fhilling in the pound raifed in England. '\

In fupport of the i oth article, was urged the injuftice ;

of feizing that fortrefs which had been built at an im-

menfc charge by the province, for the defence of their

port againd national enemies, and turning it into a cita- ^

del for awing the town, reflraining their trade, blocking i

up their port, and depriving them of their privileges.
)

That a great deal had been faid of their injuftice in de-
;

ftroying the tea, but here was a much greater injuftice

uncompenfated, that caflle having coft the province i

£ 300,000. I

In fupport of the i ith article, it was faid, that as the 1

Americans had affifted in the conqueft of Canada, at a ,

great expenee of blood and treafui-e, they had fome right |

to be confidcred in the fettlement of it; that the eflablifh-
j

ing an arbitrary government on the bank of their fettle- '

ments vyould be danirerousto them all. That as to amend- '

ing the MalTachufetts government, though it might be
I

fhewn that every one of thefe pretended amendments i

were real mifchicfs, yet, that as chartei^ were compacts j

between two parties, the king and the people, no altera-
'

tion could be made in them even for the better, but by I

the confent of both parties; that the parliamentary claim 1

and exercife of power to alter American charters, had
;

rendered all their couftitutions uncertain and let theni
,j

Z quite
' .!
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quite afloat. That by this claim of altering laws and char-

ters at will, they deprived the colonifts of all rights and

privileges whatever, but what they fhould hold at their

pleafure.
—That this was a fituation they could not be in

and muft rifque life and every thing raihcr than fubmit

to it.

The 1 2th article was explained by ftating the foriner

fituation of the judges in nioft of the colonies, viz. that

they were appointed by the crov/n and paid by the afTem-

blies, that the appointment being during the pleafure of

the crown, the falary had been during the pleafure of the

aflembly 5
—that when it was urged againft the afTemblies

that their making judges dependent on them for their

falaries, was aiming at an undue influence over the courts

cfjuftice, the afl^emblies ufually replied, that making
them dependent on the crown for continuance in their

places was alfo retaining an undue influence over thofe

courts, and that one undue influence was a proper ba-

lance for another ; but that whenever the crown would

confent to the appointment ofjudges only during good be-

haviour, the aflTemblies would at the fame time grant their fa-

laries to be pcrm;\nent during their continuance in office;

that inftead of agreeing to this equitable ofl'erthecrown now
claimed to make the judges in the colonies dependant on

its favour for place, as well as falary, and both to be con-

tinued at its pleafure. This the colonies mufl oppofe as

inequitable, as putting both the weights into one of the

fcales of juftice.

In favour of the 13th it was urged that the governors
Tent to the colonies were often men of no eftate or prin-

ciple, who came meiely to make fortunes, and had no na-

tural regard for the country they were to govern. That
to make them quite independent of the people, was to

make them carelefs of their conduct, and giving a loofc

to their rapacioift and opprefllive difpofltions. That the

dependance of the governors on the people for their fa-

laries could never operate to the prejudice of the king's

fervice, or to the difadvantage of Britain, fince each gover-
nor was bound by a particular fet of inftrucSlions which

lie had given furety to obferve, and all the laws he aflient-
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ed 'to were fubjedl to be, repealed by the crown. That

the payment of the falaries by the people was more fatis-

fa^lory to them, and was produdlive of a good underftand-

ing between governors and governed, and that therefore

the innovations lately made at Bofton and New-York,
fliould be laid afide.

The 14th article was expunged on the reprefentation

of Dr. Fothergill and David Barclay, that the monopoly
of the American commerce would never be given up, and

that the propofing of it would only give offence, without

anfwering any good purpofe.

The 15th article was readily agreed to.

The 1 6th was thought to be of little confequence, if

the duties were given to the colony treafuries.

The 17th it was thought could hardly be obtained, but

it was fupported by Dr. Franklin, alleging that without

it, any compact made with the Americans, might be evad-

ed by adts of the Britifh parliament, reftraining the inter-

mediate proceedings, which were neceflary for carrying it

into effe£t.

This paper of hints was communicated to lord Dart-

mouth by Dr. Fothergill, who alfo dated the arguments
which in converfation had been offered in fupport of

them. When obje£\ions were made to them., as being

humiliating to Great-Britain Dr. Fothergill replied
" that

fhe had beenunjufi:, and ought to bear the confequences,
and alter her condudl-— that the pill might be bitter, but it

would be falutary and muft be fwallowed ; that fooner or

later thefe or fimilar meafures muft be followed, or the

empire would be divided and iniined."

Thefe hints were handed about amongft minifters, and

conferences were held on them. The refult was on the

4th of February 1775 communicated to Dr. Franklin, in

the prefence of Dr. Fothergill and David Barclay, v/hich

as far as concerned the leading articles, was as follows :

1. The firft article was approved.
2. The fecond agreed to fo far as related to the tea

a£l, but repayment of the duties that had been coUeded,
was refufed.

3. The third not approved, as it implied a deficiency of

power in the parliament that made the aiSts. 4. The
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4. The fourth approved.

5. The fifth agreed to, but with a refervc that no
\

change prejudicial to Britain was to be expelled. ^

6. The fixth agreed to, fo far as related to the appro- I

priation of the duties, but the appointment of the officers
|

and of their falaries to remain as at prefent. 'i

7. The feventh relating to aids in time of war, agreed i

to.
;

8. The eighth relating to troops, was inadmlffible.

9. The ninth could be agreed to with this difference, 1

that no proportion fhould be obferved with regard to
'

preceding taxes, but each colony fliould give at pleafure. j

10. The tenth agreed to as to the rcftitution of Caftle
j

William, but the I'cftridlion on the crown in building ;

rtrefTes refufed.

If. The eleventh refufed abfolutely, except as to the

Bofton port bill which would be repealed, and the Que-
bec act might be fo far amended, as to reduce that pro-
vince to its ancient limits. The other MASSACHU- '

SETTS ACTS BEING REAL AMENDMENTS OF i

THEIR CONSTITUTION, MUST FOR THAT
:

REASON BE CONTINUED, AS WELL AS TO '

BE A STANDING EXAMPLE OF THE POWER '

OF PARLIAMENT. ,

12. The twelfth agreed to, that the judges fhould be
'

i

appointed during good behaviour, on the afTemblies pro-

viding permanent falaries, fuch as the crown fhould ap-

prove of.
1

13. The thirteenth agreed to, provided the afTemblies
'

make provlfion, as in the preceding article.

15. The fifteenth agreed to,
'

16. The fixteenth agreed to, fuppofing the duties paid
'

to the colony treafuries.

17. The feventeenth inadmiffible.

At this interview the converfation was fliortened by 1

Dr. Franklin's obferving, that while the parliament claim- i

cd and exercifed a power of internal legiflation for the J

colonies, and of altering American conftitutions, at plea- 1

fure, there could be no agreement, as that would render
j

the Americans unfafe in every privilege they enjoyed, I

and
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and would leave them nothing, in which they could be 1775-
fecure. It being hinted how necefTary an agreement
was for America, fince it was fo eafy foi' Britain to burn

all her feaport towns. Dr. Franklin replied,
** that the

chief part of his little property conTifted of houfes la

fuch towns, that they might make bonfires of them

whenever they pleafed. That the fear of lofing them

would never alter his refolution of refifting to the lafc

extremity, that claim of parliament, and that it behoved

Great-Britain to take care what mifchief (he did to Ame-
rica, for that fooner or later fhc would certainly be

obliged to make good all damages with intereft."

On the 16th of February, 1775. The three before-

mentioned gentlemen met, when a paper was produced

by David Barclay entitled. *' A plan which it is believed

would produce a permanent union between Great-Britain

and her colonies. This, in the firfi: article, propofed a re-

peal of the tea adt, on payment being made for the tea

deftroyed. Dr. Franklin agreed to the firfi: part, but

contended that all rhe other MafTachufetts afts fhould

alfo be repealed, but this was deemed inadmiffible. Dr.

Franklin declared that the people of MafTachufetts would

fufFer all the hazards and mifchiefs of war, rather than

admit the alteration of their charters and laws, by par-

liament. He was for fecuring the unity of the empire,

by recognifing the fan(n:ity of charters, and by leaving

the provinces to govern themfelves, in their internal

concerns, but the Britilh miniftry could not brook the

idea of relinquilhing their claim to internal legiflation

for the colonies, and efpecially to alter and amend their

charters. The firft was for communicating the vital

principles of liberty to the provinces, but the latter

though difpofed to redrefs a few of their exifting griev-

ances, would by no means confent to a repeal of the late

-

act of parliament, for altering the chartered governmetit
oh MafTachufetts, and leaft of all to renounce all claim

to future amendments of charters, or of internal legifla-

tion for the colonies. <
.

Dr. Franklin laboured hard to prevent the breach

from becoming irreparable, aud candidly flated the out-

lines
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177^. lines of a compact which he fuppofed would procure jj,

durable union of the two countries, but his well meant

endeavours proved abortive, and in the mean time he

vas abufcd as the fomenter of thofe difturbances which

he was anxioufly endeavouring to prevent. That the

miniflry might have fome opening to pji-oceed upon, and

fome falvo for their perfonal honor, he was difpofed to

engage, that pecuniary compenfation Ihould be made for

the tea deftroycd, but he would not give up efTential li-

berty, for the purpofe of procuring temporary fafety.

Finding the miniftry bent on war, unlefs the colonifts

Vvfould confent to hold their rights, liberties and char-

ters at the difcretion of a Briiifh parliament, and well

knowing that his countrymen would hazard every thing,

rather than confent to terras fo degrading as well as incon-

iiftentwith the fpirit of the Britifh conftitution, he quitted

Great-Britain in March 1775, and returned to Philadel-

phia. Dr, Foiliergill, his worthy coadjutor in the great

bufinefs of peace, wrote to him on the evening before he

left London. " That whatever fpecious pretences were

offered, they were all hollow, and that to get a larger

field on which to fatten a herd "of worthlefs parasites,

was all that was intended." With this convi(Sl;ion found-

ed on perfonal obfervations, as well as the teftimony of

his efteemed friend, who in the courfe of his daily viflts

among the great, in the praiSlice of his profeffion, had an

opportunity of knowing their undifguifed fentiments,

Dr. Franklin joined his countrymen, and exerted his

great abilities in condu«^ing them through a war he had

in vain laboured to prevent.

CHAP. VI.

Confequences in Jmerica^ rcfidthig from the preceding

tranfaE]ions of Parliament ;'and of the commencement of

Hofiilitics.

'' 1 "'HE yes.r 1774 terminated in America, with an ex-

§ pedlation that a few months would bring them a re-

drcfs of their grievances ; but the probability of that event
~

dai!/
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daily diminifhed. The colonifts had indulged theitifelves 1775-

in an expeftation that the people of Great-Britain,

from a confideration of the dangers and difficulties of a

war with their colonies, would in their eledtion have

preferred thofe who were friends to peace and a recon-

ciliation ; but when they were convinced of the fallacy

of thefe hopes, they turned their attention to the means

of felf defence. It had been the refolutipn of many ne-

ver to fubmit to the operation of the late a£ls of parlia-

ment. Their number daily increafed, and in the fame

proportion that Great-Britain determined to enforce, did

they determine to oppofe. Intelligence of the re-

je(Stion of lord Chatham's bill, of the addrefs of both

houfes of parliament to the king on the 9th of Fe-

bruary, and of the filhery bill, all arrived among the

colonics, about the fame time, and diminifiied what re-

mained of their firft hopes of a fpeedy accommodation.

The fifhery bill excited a variety of emotions. The
obvious tendency of it was to ftarve thoufands. The fe-

verit-y of it did not ftrike an Englifliman, for he viewed

it as a merited cdrre6iion for great provincial offences j

but it appeared in the blackeft colours to an American,

who felt no confcioufnefs of guilt, and who fancied that

heaven approved his zeal in defence of liberty.
• It alie-

nated the affections of the colonifls, and prodticed in the

breafts of thoufands, a hatred of Great-Britain.

The penal aiSts of parliament in i 774, were all levelled

againft Maffachuletts, but the fifhery bill extended to

New-Hampfhire, Connedlicut and Rbode-Ifland, The
reafons affigned for this by lord North were, that they
had aided and. abetted their offending neighbours, and

were fo near to them that the intentions of parliament
would befruftrated, unlefs they were in like manner com-

prehended in the propofed reflraints. The extenfion of

this penal ft-atute to three additional provinces, operated

powerfully in favour of unison, and convinced the moft

moderate, of the increailng neceffity for all the provinces
to make a common caufe of their oppoiation. Whatever

might be the defigns of parliament, their aCts had a natu-

ral tendency to enlarge the demands of the Americans,

aud
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and to cement their confederacy, by firm principles of

union. At firft they only claimed exemption from in-

ternal taxation, but by the combination of the Eaft-India

company and the Britilh miniftry, an external tax was

made to anfwer all the purpofes of a diredi: internal tax.

They therefore in confiflence with their o^yn principlesj

were conftrained to deny the right of taxing in any form

for a fupply. Nothing could more contribute to make

the colonifts deny the parliamentary claim of internal

leglflation, than the manner in which it was exercifed, in

depriving them of their charters, and palling an a£t rela-

tive to trials, which promiled indemnity to murderers.

This convinced them that an oppofltion to fo injurious a

claim was elTcrntially neceffary to their fecurlty. But they
Hill admitted the power of parliament to bind their

trade. This was conceded by Congrefs but a few months

before an adl paffed that they fhould have no foreign

trade, nor be allowed to fifh on their own coads. The
Britilli miniflry by their fucceflive acts, impelled the co-

lonifts to believe, thatwhile the Mother Country retained

any authority over them, that authority would, in fome

fliape or other, be exerted fo as to anfwer all the purpofes
of a power to tax. While Great-Britain flretched that

portion of controling fupremacy which the colonifts were

difpofed to allow her, to fuch an extent as covered op-

prcflion equally grievous with that which they would not

allow, the way was faft opening for a total renuncia-

tion of her fovereignty. The coercive meafures adopted

by the Parent State, produced a difpofition in the colo-

nies to extend their claims, and the extenfion of their

claims produced an increaling difpofition in Great-Bri-

tain to coerce them ftill more. The jealoufy of liberty

on one fide, and the defire of fupremacy on the other,

were reciprocally caufe and cfFefl; and lu-ged both parties,

the one to rife in their demands, and the other to en-

force fubmifllon. In the conteft between Great-Britain

and her colonies, there had been a fatal progreflion from

fmall to greater grounds of diflention. The trifting tax

of 3d per pound on tea, roufed the jealous inhabitants

of Boflon to throw 340 chefts of it into the ocean.

This
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This provoked the Britifh parliament to fhut up their I77^<

port, and to new model their charter. Statutes fo un-

conftitutional and alarming, excited a combination in

twelve or the colonies, to ftop all trade with Great-Bri-

tain, Ireland, and the Weft-Indies. Their combination

gave birth to the reftraining a£ls of parliament, by which

nine of the colonies were interdiiSied all other trade but

that from which they had voluntarily excluded them-

fclves
•,
and four of thefe nine were farther devoted to

famine, by being forbidden to fifh on their coafts. Each

new refolution on the one fide, and new adl on the other,

reciprocally gave birth to fomething from the oppofite

party, that was more irritating or oppreffive, than what

had preceded.
The beginning of ftrife between the Parent State and

her colonies, was like the letting out of waters From
inconfiderable caufes love was changed into fufpicion that

gradually ripened into ill will, and foon ended in hof-

tility. Prudence, policy, and reciprocal intereft, urged
the expediency of concefTion ; but pride, falfe honour,
and mifconceived dignity, drew in an oppofite diredlion.

Undecided claims and doubtful rights, which under the

influence of wifdom and humility might have been eafily

compromifed, imperceptibly widened into an irreconcile-

able breach. Hatred at length took the place of kind

affections, and the calamities of war were fubflituted, in

lieu of the benefits of commerce.

From the year 1768, in which a military force had

been ftationed in Bofton, there was a conftant fucccfllon

of infulting words, looks, and geftures. The inhabitants

were exafperated againft the foldiers, and they againft

the inhabitants. 1 The former looked on the latter as

the inftruments of tyranny, and the latter on the for-

- mer as feditious rioters, or fraudulent fmugglers. In

this irritable ftate, every incident however trifling,

made a fenfible impreflion. The citizens apprehended
Gonftant danger from an armed force, in whofe power

they were; the foldiers on the other hand, confidered

themfelves as in the midft of enemies, and expofed to

attacks from within and from without. la proportion
A a as
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lyjS' as the breach between Great-Britain and her colonics

widened, the diftruft and animofity between the people
and the army increafed. From the latter end of 1774,
hoftile appearances daily threatened that the ilames of

war would be kindled from the coUifion of fuch inflam-

mable materials. Whatfoever was done by either party

by way of precaution, for the purpofcs of felf defence,

was conftrued by the other as preparatory to an intend-

ed attack. Each difclaimed all intentions of commenc-

ing hoiVdities, but reciprocally manifefted fufpicion of

the others iinccrity. As far as was practicable without

an open rupture, the plans of the one were refpedtively
thwarted by the other. From every appearance it became

daily more evident that arms muft: ultimately decide the

conteft. To iufFer an army that was foon expelled to

bean enemy, quietly to fortify themfelvcs, when the in-

habitants were both able and willing to cut them ofi^, ap-

peared to fome warm fpirits the hight of folly; but the

prudence and moderation of others, and efpecially the

advice and recommendation of Congrefs, reftraind their

impetuoiity. It was a fortunate circumftance for the

colonies that the royal army was pofted in New-England,
The people of that northern country have their paffions

more under the command of reafon and interefl, than

in the fouthern latitudes, where a warmer fun excites a

greater degree of irafcibility. One rafh offenfive action

againfl: the royal forces at this early period, though
fuccefsful, might have done great mifchief to the caufe

of America. It would have loft them European friends,

and weakened the difpofitionof the other colonies to aflift

them. The patient and the politic New-England men,

fully fenfible of their iituation, fubmitted to many infults,

and bridled their refentment. In civil wars or revoluti-

ons it is a matter of much confequence who ftrikes

the firft blow. The compaffion of the world is in favour

of the attacked, and the difpleafure of good men on

thofe who are the firft to imbrue their hands in human
blood. For the fpace of nine months after the arrival

of general Gage, the behaviour of the people of Bofton

is particularly worthy of imitation, by thofe who wifli to

overturn
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overturn eftablifhed governments. They condudled their 177^-

oppofition with exquifite addrefs. They avoided evei-y
^"^'"^'"*^

kind of outrage and violence, preferved peace and good
order among themfelves, fuccelsfully engaged the other

colonies to make a common caufe with them, and coun-

teradled general Gage Co effedtually as to prevent his do-

ing any thing for his royal mafter, while by patience and

moderation they llcreened themfelves from cenfure.

Though refolved to bear as long as prudence and policy

di^lated, they were all the time preparing for the laft

extremity. They were furnifhing themfelves with arms

and ammunition, and tra ning their militia.

Provifions were alfo colledted and ftored in different

places, particularly at Concord, about 20 miles from Bof-

ton. General Gage, though zealous for his royal maf-

ter's intereft, difcovered a prevailing defire after a peace-

able accommodation. He wifhed to prevent hoftilities

by depriving the inhabitants of the means neceflary for

carrying them on. With this view he determined to

deftroy the ftores which he knew were collected for the

fupport of a provincial army. Wilhing to accomplifii

this without bloodlTied, he took every precaution to effcft

it by furprife, and without alarming the country. At
eleven o'clock at night 800 grenadiers and light infantry,

"P*'^

the flower of the royal army, embarked at the Common,
^^'

landed at Phipps's farm, and marched for Concord, un-

der the command of lieutenant colonel Smith. Neither

the fecrecy with which this expedition was planned-— the

privacy with which the troops marched out, nor an order

that no one inhabitant fltould leave Bofton, were fuflicient

to prevent intelligence from being fent to the country ,

militia, of what was going on. About tv.o in the morn-

ing 130 of the Lexington militia had aflembled to oppofe

them, but the air being chilly and intelligence refpeifling

the regulars uncertain, they were difmifled, Avith orders

to appear again at beat of drum. They collected a fecond

time to the number of 70, between 4 and 5 o'clock in 19^"*

the inorning, and the Britifli regulars foon after made
their appearance. Major Pitcairn, who led the advanced

corps, rode up to them and called out,
"

Difperfe you

rebels,
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1775. rebels, throw down your arms and difperfe." They ftill t

continvied in a body, on which he advanced nearer—dif-
'

charged his piftoi—and ordered his foldiers to fire, i

This was done with a huzza. A difpcrfion of the mi-

litia was the confequence, but the firing of the regulars i

was neverthelefs continued. Individuals finding they i

were fired upon, though difperfing, returned the fire.
',

Three or four of the militia were killed on the green, i

A few more were fliot after they had begun to difperfe.
!

The royal detachment proceeded on to Concord, and ex- !

ecuted their commiffion. They difabled two 24 pound-
ers— -threw 500 lb. of ball into rivers and wells, and

j

broke in pieces about 60 barrels of flour. Mr. John But-
\

terick of Concord,major of a minute regiment, notknow*- !

ing what had pafl'ed at Lexington, ordered his men not '

to give the firft fire, that they niight not be the agreflors. ;

Upon his approaching near the regulars, they fired, and !

kttled captain Ifaac Davis, and one private of the provin- ,'

cial minute men. The fire was returned^, and a ikirmifh
j

enfued. The king's troops having done their bufinefs, be-
j

gan their retreat towards Bofton. This was conducted
!

with expedition, for the adjacent inhabitants had aflem- J

bled in arms, and began to attack them in every diredlion.

In their return to Lexington they were exceedingly an-
j

noyed, both by thofe who prefled on their rear, and others i

who pouring in from all fides, fired from behind ftone
|

Avails, and fuch like coverts, which fupplied the place of
i

lines and redoubts. At Lexington the regulars were

joined by a detachment of 900 men, under lord Piercy, v

which had been fent out by general Gage to fupport lieu- '

tenant colonel Smith. This reinforceraent having two

pieces of cannon awed the provincials, and kept them at

a greater diftance, but they continued a conftant, though ;

irregular and fcattering fire, which did great execution.

The clofe firing from behind the walls by good markfmen,

put the regular troops in no fmall confufion, but (they

neverthelefs kept up a brilk retreating fire on the militia i

and minute men. A little after funfet the regulars reach- \

ed Bunkers-hill, worn down with excefllve fatigue, hav- '

ing marched that day between thirty and forty miles. On !

'

the i
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the next day they croffed Charleftown ferry, and returned 1 775-

to Bofton. Oor>->

There never were more than 400 provincials engaged
at one time, and often not fo many. As feme tired and

gave out, others came up and took their places. .There

was fcarcely any difcipline obferved among them. Officers

and privates fired when they were ready, and faw a royal

uniform without waiting for the word of command. Their

knowledge of the country enabled them to gain opportu-
nities by croffing fields and fences, and to act as flanking

parties againlt the king's troops who kept to the main

road.

The regulars had 65 killed, 180 wounded, and 28

made prifoners. Of the provincials 50 were killed, and

3 B wounded and miiring.

As arms were to decide the controverfy, it was fortu-

nate for the Americans that the firft blood was drawn in

New-England. The inhabitants of that country are fo

connected v.'ith each other by defcent, manners, religion,

politics, and a general equality, that the killing of a fingle

individual interefled the whole, and made them coufider

it as a common caufe. The blood of thofe who were

killed at Lexington and Concord proved the firm cement

of an extenfive union.

To prevent the people within Bofton from co-operat- a .-i

ing with their countrymen without in cafe of an aiTault ^

which was now daily expe^Sled, General Gage agreed with

a committee of the town, that upon the inhabitants lodg-

ing their arms in Faneuil-hall or any other convenient

place, under the care of the feledlmen, all fuch inhabit-
'

ants as were inclined, might depart from the town, with

their families and effects. \\\ five days after the ratifica-

tion of this agreement, the inhabitants had lodged 1778
fire arms, 634 piftols, 273 bayonets and 38 blunder-

iDuflTes. The agreement was well obferved in the begin-

ning, but after a fhort time obftrudtions were thrown in

the way of its final completion, on the plea that perfons
who went from Bofton to bring in the goods of thofe

who chofe to continue within the town, were not proper-

ty ti-eated. Congrefs remonftrated on the infradion of

the
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1775, the agreement, but without effe<El. The general, on a

fjriher conilderation ot the conrequences of moving the

whigs out of Boflon, evaded it in a manner not conlift-

etit with good faith. He was in fome meafure compelled
to adopt this difhonourable meafure, from the clamor of

the tories, who alleged that none but enemies to the

Britidi government were difpofed to remove, and that

v/hen they were all fiife with their families and efFefts,

t!ce town would be fet on fire. To prevent the provin-
cials from obtaining fupplies which they much wanted,

a quibble was made on the meaning of the word effects,

which w.is conftrued by the general as not including

merchandize. By this conftru^ion, unwarranted by every
rule of genuine interpretation, many who quitted the

town were deprived of their ufual refourccs for a fupport.

Faflports were not univerfally refufed, but were given
out very flov/ly, and the bufincfs was fo conducSted that

families were divided,—wives were feparated from their

hufbands, children from their parents, and the aged and

infirm from their relations and friends. The gerleral

difcovered a difinclination to part with the women and

children, thinking that, on their account, the provincials

would be reftrained from makinfi; an aflault on the town.

The fele^t-men gave repeated affurances that the inhabit-

ants had delivered up their arms, but as a cover for vio-

lating the agreement, general Gage iflued a proclamation,
in which he alTerted that he had full proof to the contra-

ry. A few might have fecreted fome favourite arms, but

nearly all the training arms were delivered up. On this

flimfy pretence the general facrificed his honour, to policy

nnd the clamors of the tories. Contrary to good faith

he detained many, though fairly entitled by agreement
to go out, and when he adn)itted the departure of others

he would not allow them to remove their families and

effefts.

The provincial congrefs of MafTachufetts, which was

in feffion at tlie time of the Lexington battle, difpatched

an account of it to Great-Britain, accompanied with

many depofitions, to prove that the Britifh troops were

the aggreflbrs. They alfo made an addrcfs to the inha-

bitants
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bitants of Gi'eat-Britain, in which, after complaining of 1775.
their fufferings, they fay,

" thefe have not yet detached

us from our royal fovereign ; we profefs to be his loyal

and dutiful fubje^ls, and though hardly dealt with, as we

have been, are ftill ready with our lives and fortunes, to

defend his pcrfon, crown, and dignity Neverthelefs, to the

perfecuiion and tyranny of his evil miniftry, we will not

tamely fubmlt. Appealing to heaven for the juftice of

our caufe, we determine to die or be free." Frotn the

commencement of hoftilities, the difpute between Great-

Britain and the colonies took a new direction.

Intelligence that the Britilh troops had marched out

of Borton into the country on fome hoflile purpofe, be^

ing forwarded by exprefics from one cominirtee to ano-

ther, great bodies of the militia, not only from MalTa-

chufctts but the adjacent colonies, grafped their arms

and marched to oppofe them. The colonies were in

fuch a ftate of irritability, that the leafl: fliock in any part

was, by a powerful and fympathetic alflxtion, iiiflantan-

eoufly felt throughout the whole. The Americans who
fell were revered by their countryraeii, as martyrs who
had died in the caufe of liberty. P^efentment againft the

Britifli burned more ftronoly than ever. Martial rage
took pofleffion of the breafts of thoufands. Combina-

tions were formed and alTociations iublcribed, binding
the inhabitants to one another by the facred ties of

honour, religion, and love of country, to do whatever

their public bodies directed for the prefervation of their

liberties. Hitherto the Americans had no regular army.
From principles of policy they cautiouily avoided that

meafure, leaft they might fubjedl rhemfelves to the charge
of being aggreffors. All their military regulations were

carried on by their militia, and under the old eftablifiied

laws of the land. For the defence of the colonies, the

inhabitants had been, from their early y;;ars, enrolled in

companies, and taught the ufe of arms. The laws for

this purpofe had never been better obfcrved than for

fome months previous to the Lejangton battle. Thefe

military arrangetuents, which had b.een previoufly adopted
for defeuding the colonics from hoftile French and In-

dians,
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dians, were on this occafion turned againft the troops ]

of the Parent State. Forts, magazines, and arfenals,
,

by the conftitution of the country, were in the keep- I

ing of his majefty. Immediately after the Lexington !

battle, thefe were for the moft part taken polTeffion
'

of throughout the colonies, by parties of the provincial ;

militia. Ticonderoga, in which was a fmall royal gar- >

rifon, was furprifed and taken -by adventurers from dif- ''

ferentflates. Public money whichhadbeen colledtedin con-
\

fequence of previous grants, was aifo feized for common
j

fervices. Before the commencement of hoftilities thefe
••.

meafures would have been condemned bv the moderate •

even among the Americans, but that event jufbiiied a '

bolder line of oppofition than had been adopted. Sundry
citizens having been put to death by Britifli troops, felf

\

prefervation dictated meafures which, if adopted under

other circumftances, would have difunited the colonifts.

One of the moft important of this kind was the raifing j

an army. Men of^ warm tempers, whofe courage ex-

ceeded their prudence, had for months urged the necef- i

iity of raifing troops ; but they were retrained by the i

more moderate, who wifhed that the colonies might avoid !

extremities, or at leaft that they might not lead in bringing j

them on. The provincial congrefs ofMaffachufetts being in '

fefEon at the time the battle of Lexington was fought,

voted that *' an army of 30,000 men be immediately

raifed, that 13,600 be of their own province, and that '

a letter and delegate be fent to the feveral colonies of i

New-Hamp{hire, Connecticut and Rhode Ifland." In
j

confequcnce of this vote, the bufinefs of recruiting was

begun, and in a fhort time a provincial army was paraded

in the vicinity of Bofton, which though far below what
|

had been voted by the provincial congrefs, was much fu- '

perior in numbers to the royal army. The command of '

this force was given to general Ward. '.

Had the Britifh troops confined themfelves to Bofton, ;

as before the iSth of April, the afTembling an Ame-
,1

rican army, though only for the purpofe of obfervation
j

and defence, would have appeared in the nature of a
'

challenge, and would have made manylefs willing to fun-

port
j
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port the people of Muflachafctts, but after the Britifh

had commenced hoftilhies the fame meafure was adopted
without fubjedling the authors of it to cenfure, and with-

out giving offence or hazarding the union. The Lexing-

ton battle not only furnilhed the Americans withajufti-

fying apology for raifing an army, but Infpired them with

ideas of their own prowefs. Amidft the moft animated

declarations of facrificing fortune, and rifquing life itfelf

for ths fecurity of American rights, a fecret figh would

frequently efcape from the breafts of her moft determin-

ed friends, for fear that they could not ftand before the

bravery and difcipline of Britifh troops. Hoary fiiges

would fliake their heads and f^iy,
*' Your caufe is good

and I wifli you fuccefs, but 1 fear that your undifciplined

valour muft be overcome, in the unequal conteft. After

a few thoufands of you have fallen, the provinces muft

ultimately boW to that power which lias fo repeatedly

humbled France and Spain." So confident were the Bri-

tifh of their fuperiority in arms, that they feemed defirous

that the conteft might be brought to a military decifion.

Some of the diftinguiihed fpeakers in parliament had pub-

licly afTerted that the natives of America had nothing of

the foldier in them, and that they were in no refpe6l qua-
lified to face a Britifh army. European philofophers had

publifhed theories, fetting forth that not only vegetables

and beafts, but that even men degenerated in the weftern

hemifphere. Departing from the fplrit of true philofo-

phy, they overlooked the ftate of fociety in a new world,

and charged a comparative inferiority, on evei-y produc-
tion that was American. The colonifts themfelvcs had

imbibed opinions from their forefathers, that no people

on earth were equal to thofe with whom they were about

to contend. ImprefTed with high ideas of Britifh fuperi-

ority, and difSdent of themfslves, their beft informed

citizens, though willing to run all rifques, feared the

confequence of an appeal to arms. The fuccefs that at-

tended their firft military enterprize, in feme degree ba-

niflied thefe fuggeftions. Perhaps in no fubfequent battle

did the Americans appear to greater advantage than in

their firft efTay at Lexington. It is almoft without pa-
'b b rallel
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177^. railel in military hiftory, for the yeomanry of the coun- ;

try to come forward in a iingle disjointed manner, with- \

out order, and for the moft part without officers, and by I

an irregular fire to put to flight troops equal in difciplinc j

to any in the world. In oppofition to the bold aflertions

of fome, and the defponding fears of others, experience i

proved that Americans might eiTcdlually rcfirt Britifli

troops. The diffident grew bold in their country's caufe, 1

and indulged in chearful hopes that heaven would finally
i

crown their labours with fuccefs.

Soon after the Lexington battle, and in confcquence ;

of that event, not only the arms, ammunition, forts and
\

fortifications in the colonies were fecured for the ufe of '

the provincials, but regular forces were raifed, and mo- '

ney ftruck for their fupport. Thefe military arrange-
meats were not confined to the New-England flates, but

were general throughout the colonies. The determina-

tion of the king and parliament to enforce fubmiffion to i

their aiSls, and the news of the Lexington battle, came to
\

the diftant provinces nearly about the fame time. It was
\

iuppofed by many that the latter was in confequence of '

the former, and that general Gage had recent orders to
\

proceed immediately to fubdue the refra(5lory colonifts.
]

From a variety of circumflances the Americans had
\

good reafon to conclude that hoftilities would foon be '

carried on vigoroufly in MalTachufetts, and alfo to appre-
hend that, fooner or later, each province would be the '

theatre of war. " The more fpeedily therefore faid they, 1

we are prepared for that event, the better chance we have
|

for defending ourfelves." Previous to this period, or :

rather to the 19th of April 1775, the difpute had been

carried on by the pen, or at moft by afi'ociations and le-
'

giflative a£ts j but from this time forward it was con- !

dueled by the fword. The crifis was arrived when the
;

colonies had no alternative, but either to fubmit to the
|

mercy, or to refifi: the power ofGreat-Britain. An uncon-
i

querable love of liberty could not brook the idea of fub-
i

miffion, while reafon more temperate in her decifions, ''

fuggefted to the people their infufficiency to make effec-

tual oppofition. They were fully apprized of the power
of :
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of Britain—they knew that her fleets covered the ocean, ^11 >•

and that her flag hod waved in triumph through the four

quarters of the globe; but the animated language of the

time was,
"

It is better to die freemen, than to live flaves.**

Though the juftice of their caufe, and the infpiration of

liberty gave, in the opinion of difinterefted judges a fupe-

riority to the writings of Americans, yet in the latter

mode of conducing their oppofition, the candid among
themfclves acknowledged an inferiority. Their form of

government was deficient in that deciiion, difpatch, and

coercion, which are necefTary to military operations.

Europeans, from their being generally unacquainted
with fire arms arc lefs eafily taught the ufe of them than

Americans, who are from their youth familiar with thefc

inftruments of war ; yet on other accounts they are more

fufceptible of military habits. The proportion of ne-

ceflxtous men in the new world is fmall to that in the old.

To procure fubfiflencc is a powerful motive with an

European to enlift, and the profpecl of lofing it makes
him afraid to negledl his duty ; but thefe incitements to

the punditual difcharge of military fervices, are wanting
in America. In old countries the diftinction of ranks

andthe fubmiflion of inferiors to fuperiors, generally takes

place, but in the new world an extreme fenfe of liberty
and equality indifpofes to that implicit obedience which is

the foul of an army. The fame caufes which nurtured

a fpirit of independence in the colonies, were holtile to

their militai-y arrangements. It was not only from the

diflerent ftate of fociety in the two countries, hut from a

variety of local caufes, that the Americans were not able

to contend in arms, on equ;d terms, with their Parent

State. From tjie firlt fettlement of the Britifh colonies,

agriculture and commerce, but efpecially the former, had

been the favourite purfuits of their inhabitants. War was

a bufinefs abhorrent from their ufual habits of life. They
had never engaged in it from their own motion, nor in

any other mode than as appendages to Britilli troops, and

under Britifh ellablifhments. By thefe means the military

fpirit of the colonies had no opportunity of expanding it-

felfo At the commencement of hoftilities, the Britifli

troops
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troops pofiefied a knowledge of the fcience and difcipline
of war, which could be acquired only by a long feries of

application, and fubftantial eftablifhments. Their equip-

ments, their artillery, and every other part of their ap-

paratus for war approached perfe^lion. To thefe im-

portant circumflances was added a high national fpirit of

pride, v.'hich had been greatly augmented by their fuccelTes

in their laft conteft with France and Spain On the other

hand the Americans were undiiriplined, without experi-
enced officers, and without the fhadow of military efla-

blifiiments In the wars which had been previoufly car-

lied on, in or near the colonies, the provincials had been,

by their refpe<Si:ive legiflatures, frequently added to the

Britiih troops, but the pride of the latter would not con-

f.der the former, who were without uniformity of drefs,

or the pertnefs of military airs, to be their equals. The

provincial troops were therefore for the moft part, affign-

ed to fervices which, though laborious, were not ho-

nourable.

The ignorance of Britifli generals commanding In the

woods of America, fometimes involved theiTi in difficulties

from which they had been more than once relieved by
the fuperior local knowledge of the colonial troops.

Thefe fervices were foon forgotten, and the moment the

troops who performed them could be fpared, they were

dilbanded. Such like obftacles had hitherto depreffied

ir.ilitary talents in America, but they were now overcome

by the ardor of the people. ,

In the year 1775* a martial fpirit pervaded all ranks of

men in the colonies. They believed their liberties to be

in danger, and were generally difpof<^d to rifque their

lives for their eftablifhment. Their ignorance of the mi-

litary art', prevented their weighing the chances of war

with that exa^tncfs of calciilation which, if inxlulged,

might have damped their hopes. They conceived that

there was little more to do than fight manfully for their

country. Tliey confoled themfelves with the idea, that

though their firft attempt might be \infuccefsful ; their

Dumbers would admit of a repetition of the experiment,

till the invaders were finally exterminate^. Not conli-.

derin"
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dcring thai in modern war the longefl: purfe decides ofr 1775-
tener than the longefl fword, they feared not the weahh
of Britain.^ They both expe(5tcd and wiflied that the

v/hole difpute would be fpeedily fettled in a few decifive

engagements. Elevated with the love of liberty, and buoy-
ed above the fear of confequences, by an ardent military

enthufiafm, unabated by calculations about the extent,

duration, or probable iffue of the war, the people of A-
merica feconded the voice of their rulers"^ in an appeal tq

heaven for the vindication of their rights. At the time

the colonies adopted thefe fpirited refolutions, they pof-
feficd not a flngle fliip of war, nor fo much as an armed

veflel of any kind. It had often been fuggefted that their

feaport towns lay at the mercy of the navy of Great-Bri-

tain
•,

this was both known and believed, but difregarded.

The love of property was abforbed in the love of liberty.

The animated votaries of the equal rights of human na-

ture, confoled themielves with the idea that though their

whole fea coaft fliould be laid in aiLes, they could retire

to the weftern wildern'cfs, and enjoy the luxury of beinp-

free ;
on this occalion it was obferved in Congrefs by

Chriftopher Gadfden, one of the South-Carolina dele-

gates,
*' Our houfes being conftrufted of brick, ftone,

and wood, though deftroyed may be rebuilt? but liberty

once pone is loft forever.''

The fober dlfcretion of the prefent age will more

readily cenfure than admire, but can more eafily admire

than imitate the fervid zeal of the patriots of 1775,
who in idea facrificed property in the caufe of liberty, with

^he eafe that they now facrifice almoft every other confi-

dcration for the acquifltion of property.
The revenues of Britain were immenfe, and her peOf

pie were habituated to the payment of large funis in every
form which contributions to government have afTumed;
but the American colonies poffefs neither money nor

funds, nor were their people accuftomed to taxes equal
to the exigences of war. The conteft having begun
about taxation, to have ralfed money by taxes for car-

rying it on, would have been impolitic. The temper of

the times precluded the neceflity of attempting the dan-

gerous
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177?. gerous expedient, for fuch was the enthufiafm of the'

day, that the colonifts gave up both their perfonal fer-\

vices and their property to the public, on the vague pro-
'

miles that they Ihould at a future time be reimburfed.
I

Without enquiring into the foiidity of funds, or the pre-
'

cife p,eriod of payment, the refources of the country 1

were commanded on general aflurances, that all expences
of the war fliould ultimately be equalifed. The Parent ;

State abounded with experienced ftatefmen and officers, i

but the dependent form of government exercifed in the

colonies, precluded their citizens from gaining that prac-
tical knowledge which is acquired from being at the head 1

of public departments. There were very few in the co-
\

lonies who underftood the bufinefs of providing for an '

army, and ftill fewer who had experience and knowledge i

to direct its operations. The difpofition of the finances j

of the country, and the moft effectual mode of drawing j

forth its refources, were fubje^s with which fcarce any :

of the inhabitants were acquainted. Arms and ammu-
nition were almoft wholly deficient ; and though the

country abounded with the materials of which they are i

manufa£lured, yet there was neither time nor artifts '

enough to fupply an army Avith the means of defence. :

The country was diftitute both of fortifications and en-
1

gineers. Amidft fo many difcouragements theie were

fome flattering circuinftances. The war could not be
i

carried on by Great-Britain, but to a great difadvan- '

tage, and at an immenfe expence. It was eafy for mi-
|

nifi:ers at St. James's to plan campaigns, but hard was '

the fate of the officer from whom the execution of them
\

in the woods of America was expedled. The country
was fo extenfive, and abounded fo much with defiles j 1

that by evacuating and retreating, the Americans though |

they could not conquer, yet might fave themfelves from
I

being conquered. The authors of the adls of parlia- i

luent for refi:raining the trade of the colonies, were moft
1

excellent recruiting officers for the Congrefs. They im-
j

pofed a necefiity on thoufands to become foldiers. All
1

other bufinefs being fufoended, the whole refources of

the country were applied in fupporting an army. Though i

the '
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the colonifts were without difcipline, they poflefled na- 1775'
tive valoui'. Though they had neither gold nor filver,

they poflefled a mine in the enthufiafm of their people.

Paper for upwards of two years produced to them more

folid advantages than Spain derived from her fupera-

bounding precious metals. Though they had no fiiips

to protedl their trade or their towns, they had fimplicity

enough to live without the former, and enthuGafn*

enough to rifque the latter, rather than fubmit to the

power of Britain. They believed their caiife to be jufl,

and that heaven approved their exertions in defence of

their rights. Zeal originating from fuch motives, fup-

plied the place of difcipline, and infpired a confidence

and military ardor which overleaped all difliculties.

Refiftance being refolved upon by the Americans— -

the pulpit— the prefs-—the bench and the bar, feverally

laboured to unite and encourage them. The clergy of

New-England were a numerous, learned and refpeitable

body, who had a great afcendancy over the minds of

their hearers. They connected religion and patriotifm,

and in their fermons and prayers, reprefented the caufc

of America as the caufe of heaven. The fynod of

New-York and Philadelphia, alfo fent forth a paftoral

letter, which was publicly read in their churches. This

earneftly recommended fuch fentiments and condudt as

were fuitable to their fltuation. Writers and printers

followed in the rear of the preachers, and next to them

had the greatcfl hand in animating their countrymen.
Gentlemen of the bench and of the bar denied the charge
of rebellion, and juftified the refiftance of the colonifts.

A deftin^tion founded on law, between the king and his

miniftry, was introduced. The former, it was contended,

could do no wrong. The crime of treafon was chai-ged

on the latter, for ufing the royal name to varnifh their

own unconftitutional meafures. The phrafe of a minlfte-

rial war became common, and was ufed as a medium for

reconciling refiftance with allegiance.

Coeval with the refolutions for organizing an army,
was one appointing the 20th day of July, i 775, a day of

public humiliation, fafting and prayer to Almighty God,
to
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jyj'^- to blefs their rightful fovcreign king George, and to infph-e
,|

^'^'"y"^ him with wiiclom to difcern and purfue the true intereft
,

ol; his iubje«5ls ; and that the Britilh nation might be in-
j

fluenced to regard the things that belonged to her peace, ;

before they were hid from her eyes—that the colonies
j

might be ever under the care and protection of a kind 1

providence, and be profpered in all their interefts—that
j

America might foon behold a gracious interpofition of
'

heayen, for the redrefsof her many grievances ; the reflo-

ration of her invaded rights , a reconciliation with the

Parent State, on terms conftitutional and honourable to 1

both." The forces which had been collected in Maflachu-

fetts, were ftationed in convenient places for guarding the )

country from farther excuriions of the regulars from
[

Boflon. Bread works were alfo ere£led in different places
j

for the fame purpofe. While both parties were attempt-

ins to carry off ftock from the fcveral iflands with which i

the bay of Bofton is agreeably dlverfified, fundry flcir-
\

miflies took place. Thefe were of real fervice to the A-
';

mericans. They habituated them to danger, and per-

haps much of the courage of old foldiers, is derived from
|

an experimental conviction, that the chance of efcaping

unhitrt from engagements is much greater than young ;

recruits fuppoie. i

About the latter end of May a great part of the rein-

forcements ordered from Great-Britain, arrived at Bof-
\

ton. Three Britifh generals, Howe, Burgoyne and Clin-

ton, whofe behaviour in the preceding war had gained |

Mav 2 c
them great reputation, alfo arrived abovit the fame time-,

j

general Gage, thus reinforced, prepared for acting with
\

more decifion, but before he proceeded to extremities he '

conceived it due to ancient forms to iffue a proclamation, \

holding forth to the inhabitants the alternative of peace

or war. He therefore offered pardon in the king's name
,

to all who fliould forthwith lay down their arms, and re- '

turn to their refpetStive occupations and peaceable duties, \

excepting only from the benefit of that pardon
" Samuel

Adams, and John Hancock, whofe offences were faid to
\

be of too flagitious a nature to admit of any other con-
j

flderation than that of condign punifhment." He alio *

proclaimed .

June 1 2.
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proclaimed that not only the perfons above named and 1775.

excepted, but alfo all their adherents, aflbciates, and cor- ^-'''^'"**^

refpondents, ftiould be deemed guilty of treafon and re-

bellion, and treated accordingly. By this proclamation it

was alfo declared " that as the courts of judicature were

fhut, martial law (liould take place, till a due courfe of

juftice fliould be re-eftablilhed." It was fuppofed that

this proclamation was a prelude to hoftilities, and prepara-
tions were accordingly made by the Americans. A con-

fidcrabje height, by the name of Bunkers-hill, juft at the

entrance of the peninfula of Charleftown, was fo lituated

as to make the pofTeflion of it a matter of great confe- ^

quence, to either of the contending parties. Orders Ju'^c 16.

were therefore ilTued by the provincial commanders
that a detachment of a thoufand men fhould intrench

upon this height. By fome miftake Breed's-hill, high an^

large like the other, but fituated nearer Bofton, was mark-
ed out for the intrenchments, inftead of Bunkers-hill,

The provincials proceeded to Breed's-hill and worked
with fo much diligence, that between midnight and the

dawn of the morning, they had thrown up a fmall redoubt

about i> rods fquare. They kept fuch a profound filence
,

that they vvrere not heard by the Britifh, on board their

veffels, though very near. Thefe having derived their

firft information of what was going on from the iight of

the work near completion, began an inceffhnt firing up-
on them. The provincials bore this with firmnefs, and

though they were only young foldiers continued to labour

till they had thrown up a fmall breaftwork, extending
from the eaft fide of the redoubt to the bottom of the

hill. As this eminence overlooked Bofton general Gage

thought it necefTary to drive the provincials from it.

About noon therefore he detached major general Havre

and brig, general Pigot, with the flower of his. army,

confifting of four battalions, ten companies of the gre- June 17.

nadiers and ten of light infantry, with a proportion of

field artillery, to efFe£V this bufinefs. Thefe troops land-

ed at Moreton's ooint, and formed after landiii?^, bat re-

mained in that pofition till they were reinforced by a fe-

cond detachment of light infantry and grenadier compa-
nies, a b-ittalion of land forces and a battalion of ma-

C c rines
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rines, making in the whole nearly 3000 men. While the

troops who firft landed were waiting for this reinforce-

ment, the provincials for their farther fecurity, pulled up
fome adjoining pofl: and rail fences, and fet them down in

two parallel lines at a fmall diflance from each other, and

filled the fpace between with hay, which having been late-

ly mowed, remained on the adjacent ground.
The king's troops formed in two lines, and advanced

flowly, to give their artillei-y time to demolifti the Ame-
rican works. While the Britlfh were advancing to the

attack, they received orders to burn Charleftown. This

was not done becaufe they were fired upon from the

houfes in that town, but from the military policy of de-

priving enemies of a cover in their approaches. In a iliott

time this ancient town, coniifting of about 500 buildings,

chiefly of wood, was in one great blaze. The lofty Aee-

ple of the meeting houfe formed a pyramid of fire above

the reft, and ftruck the aftoniflied eyes of numerous be-

holders with a magnificent but awful fpeflacle. In Bof-

ton the heights of every kind were covered with the citi-

zens, and fuch of the king's troops as were not on duty.
The hills around the adjacent country which afforded a

fafe and diftincl view, were occupied by the inhabitants of

the country.

Thoufands, both within and without Bofton, were an-

xious fpedlators of the bloody fcene. The honour of Bri-

tifh troops beat high in the breafts of many, while others

with a keener fenfibility, felt for the liberties of a great

and growing country. The Britilh moved on but flowly,

which gave the provincials a better opportunity for

taking aim. The latter in general referved themfelves

till their adverfaries were within ten or twelve rods,

but then began a furious difcharge of fmall arms.

The ftream of the American fire was fo incefllint, and did

fo great execution that the king's troops retreated in dif-

order and precipitation. Their officers rallied them and

puflied them forward with their fwords, but they return-

ed to the attack with great reluctance. The Americans

again referved their fire till their adverfaries were near,

and then put them a fecond time to flight. General Howe
and the ofncers redoubled their exertions, and were again

fucceisful
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fuccefsful, though the foldiers difcovered a great averfion J'J'JS-

to going on. By this time the powder of the Americans

began fo far to fail that they were not able to keep up
the fame brilk fire as before. The British alfo brought
fome cannon to bear which raked the infide of the breaft

work from end to end. The fire fi'om the fhips, batte-

ries, and field artillery was redoubled—the foldiers in th-2

rear were goaded on by their oiEcers. The redoubt was

attacked on three fides at once. Under thefe circum-

ftances a retreat from it was ordered, but the provinci-

als delayed, and made refiftance with their difcharged
mufkeis as if they had been clubs, fo long that the king's

troops who eafily mounted the works had half filled the

redoubt before it was given up to them.

While thefe operations were going on at the breaft

work and redoubt, the Britilh light infantry were at-

tempting to force the left point of the former, that they

might take the American line in flauk. Though they
exhibited the moft undaunted courage, they met with an

oppofition which called for its greateft exertions. The

provincials here, in like manner, referved their f.re till

their adverfaries were near, and then poured it upon the

light infantry, with fuch an incefllint ftream, and info true

a direftion as mowed down their ranks. The engage-
ment was kept up on both fides with great refolution.

The perfevering exertions of the king's troops could not

compel the Americans to retreat, till they obferved that

their main body had left the hil!. This, when begun, ex-

pofed them to new danger, for it could not be efi^edted

but by marching over Charleftown neck, every part of

which was raked by the fhot of the Glafgow man of war,

and of two floating batteries. The incefi^ant fire kept up
acrofs this neck prevented any confiderable reinforcement

from joining their coHntrymen who were engaged ; but

the few who fell on their retreat, over the fame ground

proved, that the apprehenfionsof thofe provincial ofiicers

who declined paffing over to fuccour their companions,
were without any folid foundation.

The number of Americans engaged, amounted only
to 1500. It was apprehended that the concjuerors would

pufli
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pufli the advantage they had gained, and march imme-

diately to American head quarters at Cambridge, btit

they advanced no farther than Bunker's-hill. There they
threw up works for their own fecurity. The provincials

did the fame on Profpeft-hill in front of them« Both

were guarding againft an attack, and both were in a bad

condition to receive one. The lofs of the peninfula de-

prefled the fpirits of the Americans, and their great lofs

of men produced the fame effe£t on the Britifh. There

have been few battles in modern wars, in which all cir-

cumftances confidcred, there was a greater deftru£lion of

men than in this fhort engagement. The lofs of the

Britifh, as acknowledged by general Gage, amounted to

1054. Nineteen commiffioned officers were killed, and

^o more were wounded. The battle of Qiiebec in 1759,
which gave Great-Britain the province of Canada, was

not fo deftruftive to Britifh officers as this affair of a

{light intrenchment, the *vork only of a few hours. That

the officers fuffered fo much, muft be imputed to their

bein-g aimed at. None of the provincials in this engage^
ment were riflemen, but they were all good markfmen.

The whole of their previous military knowledge had been

derived, from hunting, and the ordinary amufements of

fportfmen. The dexterity which by long habit they had

Required in hitting beafts, birds, and marks, was fatally

applied to the deftru«rtion of Britifli officers. From their

fall much confufion was expefled. They were therefore

particularly fingled out. Mpfl of thofe who were near

the perfjn of general Howe were either killed or wound'^

ed, but the general, though he greatly expofed himfelf,

was unhurt. The light infantry and grenadiers lofl three-?

fourths of their men. Of one company not more than

live, and of another, not more than fourteen efcaped.

The unexpected refi/lance of the Americans was fuch as

wiped away the reproaches of cowardice, which had been

cafl on them by their enemies in Britain. The fpirited

conduct of the Britifh officers merited and obtained great

applaufe, but the provihcials were juftly entitled to a

large portion of the fame, for having made the utmofl

pxertions of their adverfaries nece^ary to diflodge them

fronj
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from lines, which were the work only of a fingle night. 177^"

The Americans loft five pieces of cannon. Their

killed amounted to 139. Their wounded and mifiing to

314. Thirty of the former fell into the hands of the

conquerors. They particularly regretted the death of

general Warren. To the pureil patriotifm and mod un-

daunted bravery, he added the virtues of domeftic life,

the eloquence of an accomplifhed orator, and the wif-

dom of an able flatefman. Nothing but a regard to the

liberty of his country induced him to oppofe the mea-

fures of government. He aimed not at a feparation from,

but a coalition with the Mother Country. He took an

a6live part in defence of his country, not that he might
be applauded and rewarded for a patriotic fpirit, but be-

caufe he was, in the beft fenfe of the word, a i-eal patriot.

Having no interefted or perfonal views to anfwer the

friends of liberty, confided in his integrity. The found-

pefs of his judgment, and his abilities as a public fpeaker,

enabled him to make a diftinguilhed figure in public

councils, but his intrepidity and aftive zeal, induced his

countrymen to place him in the military line. Within

four days after he was appointed a major general, he fell

a noble facrifice to a caufe which he had efpoufed from

the pureft principles. Like Hambden he lived and like

Hambden he died, univerfally beloved and univerfally

regretted. His many virtues were celebrated in an ele-

gant eulogium written by Dr. Rufh, in la^nguage equal to

the illufbrious Tubjeft. The burning of Charlefiiown, ^

though a place of great trade did not difcourage the pro-

vincials. It excited refentment and execration, but

not any difpofition to fubmit. Such was the high toned

ftate of the public mind, and fo great the indifference for

property when put in competition with liberty, that mili^

tary conflagrations, though they diftreffed and impo-
verifhed, had no tendency to fubdue the colonifts. They

might anfwer in the old world, but were not calculated

for the new, where the war was undertaken, not for a

change of maflcrs, but for fecuring effential rights. The
aftion at Breed's-hill,or Bunker's-hill, as it has been com-

monly called, produced many and very important con~

fequences,
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ijy$- fequences. It taught the Bi-itifli fo much refpeft for

Americans intrenched behind works, that their fubfequent

operations were retarded with a caution that wafted away
a whole campaign, to very little purpofe. It added to

the confidence the Americans began to have in their own
abilities, but inferences, very injurious to the future in-

terefts of America, were drawn from the good conduct

of the new troops on that memorable day. It infpired
fome of the leading members of Congrefs, with fuch

high ideas of what might be done by militia, or men en-

gaged for a fhort term of enliftment, that it was long
before they affented to the eftablifhment of a permanent

army. Not diftinguifliing the continued exertions of an

army through a feries of years, from the gallant efforts

of the yeomanry of the country, led directly to adVion,

they were flow in admitting the necefhty of permanent

troops. They conceived the country might be defended

by the occafional exertions of her fons, without the ex-

pence and danger of an army engaged for the war. In

the progrefs of hoftilities, as will appear in the fequel,

the militia loft much of their iirft ardor, while leading

men in the councils of America, trufting to its continu-

ance, neglecStedthe proper time of recruiting for a feries of

years. From the want of perfeverance in the militia, and

the want of a difciplined ftanding army, the caufe for

which arms were at firft taken up, was more than once

brought to the brink of deftruction.

CHAP. VII.
!

The fccond Congrefs meets and organ'ifes a regular Conti- ]

nental Army—makes fundry public addreJfeSy and petiti- \

ons the Kingy ac. TranfaSlions in MaJJachufctts. j

IT
has already been mentioned, that Congrefs previous

i

to its difTolution, on the 26th of 0<Slober, I774> I'e- '

commended to the colonies, to chufe members for ano-
'

' ther to meet on the tenth of May 1775, unlefs the re-
{

drefs of their grievances was previoufly obtained. A cir- !

cular letter had been addreflcd by lord Dartmouth, to the
\

feveral
i
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feveral colonial governors, requefting their interference 177^-

to prevent the meeting of this fecond Congrefs : but mi- ^•-"'y-^^J

nifterial requilltions had loft their influence, delegates

were elected not only for the twelve colonies that were

before reprefented, but alfo for the parifh of St. John's

in Georgia, and in July following, for the whole pro-

vince. The time of the meeting of this fecond Congrefs

was fixed at fo diftant a day, that an opportunity might

be affbrded for obtaining information of the plans adopt-

ed by the Britifh parliament in the winter of 1774, 1775*

Had thefe been favourable, the delegates would either

not have met, or difperfed after a (hort feffion, but as the

refolution was then fixed to compel the fubmiffion of the

colonies, and hoftilities had already commenced, the meet-

ing of Congrefs on the tenth of May, which was at firft

eventual, became fixed. May lo.

On theirmeeting, they chofe Peyton P^andolph for their

Prefident, and Charles Thomfon for their fecretary. On
the next day Mr. Hancock laid before them a variety of

depofitions, proviag that the kings troops were the ag-

greflTors in the late battle at Lexington, together with fun-

dry papers relative to the great events which had lately

taken place in Maflachufetts : Whereupon Congrefs

refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take

into confideration the ftate of America. They proceed-

ed in the fame line of moderation and firmnefs, which

marked the acts of their predecefix)rs in the paft year.

The city and county of New-York having applied to -

Congrefs for advice, how they fliould conducl themfelves

with regard to the troops expected to land there, they

were advifed " to atSl on the defenfive fo long as might May 15.

be confiftent with their fafety— to permit the troops to

remain in the barracks, fo long as they behaved peaceably,

but not to fufFer fortifications to be creeled, or any fteps

to be taken for cutting off the communication between

the town and country." Congrefs alfo refolved,
" That May 17.

exportation to all parts of Britifh America, which had not

adopted their afTociation, fliould immediately ceafe;" and

that,
" no provifion of any kind, or other neceflliries

be furnifhed to the Britilh fiflieries on the American

coaRs."
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1775. coafts." And " that no bill of exchange, draught, or
^-^"""""^

order, of any officer in the Britifli army Or navy, their

Juue 2.
^ggj^jg Qj, contradlors, be received or negociated, or any

money fupphed them, by any perfon in America—that

no provifions or neceffliries of any kind, be furniflied or

fupplied, to or for the ufe of the Bririfh army or navy, in

the colony of Maffachufetts Bay-— that no velTel employ-
ed in tranfporting Britifli troops to America, or from

one part of North-America to another, or warlike fiores

or provifions for faid troops, be freighted or furnifhed

with proviHons or any necelTaries." Thefe refolutions

may be confidered as the counterpart of the Britifh afts

for reftraining the commerce, and prohibiting the fifhe-

ries of the colonics. They were calculated to bring dif-

trefs on the Britifh illands in the Weft-Indies, whofe

chief dependence for fubllftance, was on the importation

of provifion from the American continent. They alfo

occafioned new difficulties in the fupport of the Britifh

army and fiflieries. The colonifts were fo much indebted

to Great-Britain, that government bills for the moft

part found among them a ready market. A war in the

colonies was therefore made fubfervient to commerce, by
'

increafing the fources of remittance. This enabled the

Mother Country, in a great degree, to fupply her troops

without fliipping money out of the kingdom. From the

operation of thefe refolutions, advantages of this nature

were not only cut oiF, but the fupply of the Britifh army
rendered both precarious and expenlive. In confequencc

of the interdiction of the American filheries, great pro-

fits were expected by Britifli adventurers in that line.

Such frecpently found it moft convenient to obtain fup-

plies in America for carrying on their fifheries ; but as

Great-Britain had deprived the colonifts of all benefits

from that quartei-, they now in their turn, interdi<Sled

all fupplies from being furnifhed to Britifh fifhermen.

To obviate this unexpected embarrafTment, feveral of the

vefTels employed in this bufinefs, were obliged to return

home, to bring out provifions for their aflbciates. Thefe

reilriclive refolutions, Avere not fo much the efFedl of re-

fentmcnt as of policy. The colonifts conceived, that

by
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by diftrefllng the Britlfli commerce, they would encreafc 177^.

the number of thofe who would intereft ihemfelves in ^-'"Y'**^

their behalf.

The new Congrefs had convened but a few days when

their venerable prefident Peyton Randolph, was under a

neceffity of returning home. On his departure John

Hancock was unanimoufly chofen his fuccelTor. The ob-

jeftsof deliberation prefented to this new Congrefs were,

if poffible, more important than thofe which in the pre-

ceding year, had engaged the attention of their prede-

reflbrs. The colonifts had now experienced the ineSica^

cy of thofe meafures, from which relief had been for-

merly obtained. They found a new parliament difpof-

ed to run all rifques in inforcing their fubmiffion. They
alfo underftood that adminiftration was united againft

them, and its members firmly eftabli/lied in their places.

Hoftilities were commenced. Reinforcements had arrived,

^nd more were daily expelled. Added to this, they had

information that their adverfaries had taken meaiurcs to

fecure the friendlliip and co-operation of the Indians j

and alfo of the Canadians.

The coercion of the colonies being refolved upon, and

their conqueft fuppofed to be inevitable, the Britifb mini-

ftry judged that it would be for the intereft of both

countries to proceed in that vigorous courfe, which bid

faireft for the fpeedieft attainment of their objedl. They

hoped by prefling the colonifts on all quarters, to inti-

midate oppofition, and ultimately to lefTen the effuilon of

human blood.

In this awful crifis Congrefs had but a choice of dif-

ficulties. The New-England ftates had already organ-

ized an army and blockaded general Gage. To defcrt

them would have' been contrary to plighted faith and

to found policy. To fupport them v/ould make the war

general, and involve all the provinces in one general pro-

mifcuous ftate of hoftility. The refolution of the peo-

ple in favour of the latter was fixed, and only wanted

public fanction for its operation. Congrefs therefore re-

folved,
" that for the exprefs purpofe of defending and May 26.

fecurlng the colonies, andpreferving them in fafety, againft

D d all
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1775. all attempts to cany the late ads of a parliament into'

execution, by force of arms, they be immediately put in|
a ftate of defence 5 but as they wifhed for a reftoration of
the harmony formerly fubfifting between the Mother!
Country and the colonies, to the promotion of this moft ,

deiirable reconciliation, an humble and dutiful petition;
be prefented to his majefty." To rcfift and to petition;
were coeval refblutions. As freemen they could not!

tamely fubmit, but as loyal fubjecls, wi{hing for peace as.,

far as was compatible with their rights, they once more, ,

in the charafter of petitioners, humbly ftated their priev-.]

ances to the common father of the empire. To diffuade ,1

the Canadians from co-operating with the Britifli, they I

again addrelTed them, reprefenting the pernicious ten-
;

dency of the Quebec adi, and apologizing for their tak- i

ing Ticonderoga and Crown-Point, as meafures which i

were dictated by the great law of felf prefervation. i

About the fame time Congrefs took meifures for ward-
j

ing oft the danger that threatened their frontier inhabi-
;

tants fioni Indians. Commiilioners to treat with them
'

were appointed, and a fupply of goods for their ufe was
ordered. A talk was alfo perpared by Congrefs, and

i

tranfmitted to them, in which the controverfy between
i

Great-Britain and her colonies was explained, in a fami- !

liar Indian llyle. They were told that they had no con-
j

cern in the family quarrel, and were urged by the ties i

of ancient friendflup and a common birth place, to re- :

main at home, keep their hatchet buried deep, and to '<

join neither fide. 1

The novel fituation of MafTachufetts made it necef-
]

fary for the ruling powers of that province to afk the I

advice of Congrefs on a very intcrefling fubjedl:,
*' 1 he '

taking up and exercifing the powers of civil government.'- I

For many months they had been kept together in tole- i

rable peace aiid order by the force of ancient habits, un- !

der the fimple flyle of recommendation and advice from !

popular bodies, invefi:ed Avith no legiflative authority, i

But as war now raged in their borders, and a numerous
;

army was actually raifed, fome more efEcient form of -

government became necefTary. At this early day it nei-

ther
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ther comported with the wiflies nor the defigns of the I775«
colonifts to eredl forms of government independent of

Great-Britain, Congrefs therefore recommended only fuck

regulations as were immediately neceflary, and thefe

were conformed as near as poffible to the fpirit and fub-

ftance of the charter, and were only to laft till a governor
of his majefty's appointment would confent to govern the

colony according to its charter.

On the fame principles of neceffity, another afTumpti-

on of new powers became unavoidable. The great in-

tercourfe that daily took place throughout the colonies,

pointed out the propriety of cftablilliing a general poft-

office. This was accordingly done, and Dr. Franklin,

who had by royal authority been difmilTed from a limilar

employment about three years before, was appointed by
his country, the head of the new department.

While Congrefs was making arrangements for their

propofcd continental army, it was thought expedient once

more to addrefs the inhabitants of Great-Britain, and to

publilli to the world a declaration fetting forth their rea-

fons for taking up arms—to addrefs the fpeaker and

gentlemen of the afTembly of Jamacia, and the inhabi-

tants of Ireland, and alfo to prefer a fecond humble pe-

tition to the king. In their addrefs to the inhabitants of

Great-Britain, they again vindicated themfelves from the

charge of aiming at independency, profcfl'ed their wil-

lingnefs to fubmit to the feveral a£ls of trade and naviga-
tion which were paiTed before the year 1763, recapitu-

lated their reafons for rejecting lord North's conciliatory

motion— ftated the hardfhips they fuftered from the

operations of the royal army in Bofton, and inlinuated

the danoer the inhabitants of Britain v/ould be in of lof-

ing their freedom, in cafe their American brethren were

fubdued.

In their declaration, fetting forth the caufes and ne-

ceffity of their taking up arms, they enumerated the injuries

they had received, and the methods taken by the Britifli

miniflry to compel their fubmiffion, and then faid,
" We

are reduced to the alternative of choofing an unconditi-

onal fubmiffion to the tvrunnv of irritated miniflers, or

refiftance
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refiftance by force. The latter is our choice. Wc have
,

counted the coft of this conteft, and find nothing fo \

dreadful as voluntary flavery.*' Tliey afTerted " tha;t i

foreign affirtance was undoubtedly attainable." This was
;

not founded on any private information, but was an
'

opinion derived from their knowledge of the principles, i

of policy, by which ftates ufually regulate their conduit
,

towards each other.

In thei-r addrefs to the fpeaker and gentlemen of the
\

aflembly of Jamaica, they drlated on the arbitrary fyftems
'

of the Britifli miniftrv, and informed them that in order

to obtain a redrefs of their grievances, they had appealed
to the juftice, humanity, and intereft of Great-Bri- i

tain. They flated, that to make their fchemes of non- ;

importation and non-exportation produce the defired ef-
\

fetSis, they were obliged to extend them to the iflands. i

" From that neceffity, and from that alone, faid they, i

our condudl: has proceeded." They concluded with fay- :

ing,
" the peculiar fituation of your ifland forbids your

affiilance, but we have your good willies—from the good ;

wiflaes of the friends of liberty and mankind we Ihall al-
^

ways derive confolation."

In their addrefs to the people of Ireland they recapi- :

tulated their grievances, dated their humble petitions, and i

the negleft with which they had been treated.
" In dc-

\

fence of our perfons and properties under adlual viola- i

lions, faid they, we have taken up arms. When that vi- ;

olence fliall be removed, and hoftilities ceafe on the part i

of the aggrefFors, they fliall ceafe on our part alfo."
;

Tliefe feveral addrclTes were executed in a mafterly ;

manner, and were well calculated to make friends to the
\

colonies. But their petition to the king, which was
i

drawn up at the fiime time, produced more folid advan- \

tages in favour of the American caufe, than any other of
]

their productions. This was in a great meafure carried
;

through Congrefs by Mr. Dickinfon. Several members, ,

judging from the violence with which parliament pro- ,

ceeded againft the colonies, were of opinion that farther i

petitions Avere nugatory *,
but this worthy citizen, a friend

:

to both countries, and devoted to a reconciliation on

conflitutional
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conftitutional principles, urged the expediency and poll- 1775-

cy of trying once more the effect of an humble, decent,
'-'•'''*^''""*-'

and firm petition, to the common head of the empire.
The high opinion that was conceived of his patriotifm

and abilities, induced the members to aflent to the mea*

fure, though they generally conceived it to be labour

loft. The petition agreed upon was the work of Mr.

Dickinfon's pen. In this, among other things, it was

ftated,
" that notwithftanding their fufferings, they had July iJ*

retained too high a regard for the kingdom from which

they derived their origin, to requefl: fuch a reconciliation

as might in any manner be inconfiftent with her dignity
and welfare. Attached to his majefty's perfon, family,

and government, with all the devotion that principle and

affection can infpire, connected with Great-Britain by
the ftrongeft ties that can unite fociety, and deploring

every event that tended in any degree to weaken them, they
not only moft fervently defired the former harmony be-

tween her and the colonies to be reftored, but that a con-

cord might be eftablifhed between them, upon fo firm a

balls as to perpetuate its bleffings, uninterrupted by any
future dilTentions, to fucceeding generations, in both

countries. They therefore befeeched that his majefty
would be pleafed to direct fome mode by which the unit-

ed applications of his faithful colonifts to the throne, in

purfuance of their common councils, might be improved
into a happy and permanent reconciliation." By this laft

claufe Congrefs meant that the Mother Country fhould

propofe a plan for eftablifhing by compadl, fomething like

Magna Charta for the colonies. They did not aim at a

total exemption from the controul of parliament, nor

were they unwilling to contribute in their own way, to

the expences of government ; but they feared the hor-

rors of war lefs than fubmifllon to unlimited parliamen-

tary fupremacy. They wiilied for an amicable compact,
in which doubtful, undefined points, fliould be afcertained

fo as to fecure that proportion of authority and liberty

which would be for the general good of the whole em-

pire. They fancied themfelves in the condition of the

barons at Piunnymede j but with this difference, that in

addition
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1775. addition to oppofing the king, they had alfo to oppofe the
'•^^^'^^

parliament. This difference was more nominal than real,

for in the latter cafe the king and parliament flood pre-

cifely in the fime relation to the people of America,
which fubfifled in the former between the king and

people of England. In both, popular leaders were con-

tending with the fovereign for the privileges of fubjedls.

This well meant petition was prefented on September ift,

J775» ^y ^^- Pcnn and Mr. Lee, and on the 4th lord

Dartmouth informed them,
** that to it no anfwer would

be given." This flight contributed not a little to the

union and perfeverance of the colonifts. When prelTed

by the calamities of war, a doubt would fometimes arife

in the minds of fcrupulous perfons, that they had been

too hafty in their oppofition to their protecting Parent

State. To fuch it was ufual to prefent the fecond peti-

tion of Congrefs to the king, obferving thereon, that all

the blood and all the guilt of the war, muft be charged
on Britifli, and not on American counfels. Though the

Qci 2/)
colonirts were accufcd in a fpeech from the throne, as

meaning only,
*' to anuifeby vague expreffions of at-

tachment to the Parent State, and the ftrongefl: pro-
teflations of loyalty to their king, while they were

preparing for a general revolt, and that their re-

bellious Woir was manifeftly carried on for the pur-

pofe of eflablifliing an independent empire." Yet at

that time, and for months after, a redrefs of grievances

was their ultimate aim. Confcious of this intention, and

aflenting in the fincerity of their fouls to the fubmiflive

language of their petition, they illy brooked the contempt
with which their joint fupplication was treated, and ftill

worfe, that they fhould be charged from the throne with

ikidied duplicity. Nothing contributes mere to the fuc-

cefs of revolutions than moderation. Intemperate zea-

lots overflioot themfelves, and foon fpend their force,

while the calm and difpaflionate perfevere to the end.

The bulk of the people in civil commotions are influenced

to a choice of fides, by the general complexion of tlie

meafures adopted by the refpedlive parties. When thefc

appear to be diClated by juftice and prudence, and to be

uninfluenced
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uninfluenced by paffion, ambition or avarice, they are 1775.

difpofed to favour them. Such was the effect of this

fecond petition, through a long and trying war, in whiclx

men of ferious reflection were often called upon to exa-

mine the reclitude of tlieir condti£l.

Though the refufal of an anfwer to this renewed ap-

plication of Congrcfs to the king, was cenfured by num-
bers in Great-Britain, as well as in the colonies, yet the

partifans of miniftry varnilhed the meafure as proper and

expedient. They contended that the petition, as it con-

tained no offers of fubni'fllon, was iinavailing, as a ground
work of ne<»ociation. Nothing was farther from the

thoughts of Congrefs than fuch conceflions as v/ere ex-

pedted in Great Britain. They conceived themfelves to

be more finned againft than finning. They claimed a re-

drefs of grievances as a matter of right, but were per-
fuaded that conceffinns for this purpofe were adts of juf*

tice and not of humiliation, and therefore could not be

difgraceful to thofe by whom they were made. To pre-

vent future altercations they wiiTied for an amicable corn-

pAct to afcertain the extent of parliamentary fupremacy.
The Mother Country wiihed for abfolute fubmiflion to

her authority, the colonifis for a repeal of every a(Sl that

impofed taxes, or that interfered in their interna! legifla-

tion. The miniftry of England being determined not to

repeal thefe adls, and the Congrefs equally determined

not to fubmit to them, the clainis of the two countries

were fo wide of each other as to afford no reafonable

ground to expe£l a compromife. It was therefore con-

cluded, that any notice taken of the petition would only
afford an opportunity for the colonies to prepare them-

felves for the lafi: extremity.
A military oppofition to the armies of Great-Britain

being refolved upon by the colonies, it became an objeft

of confequence to fix on a proper perfon to conduct that

oppofition. Many of the co]onifl:s had titles of high
rank inthe militia, and feveral had feen fomething ofj'eal

fervice, in the late war between France and England; but

there was no individual of fuch fuperior military expe-
rience as to entitle him to a decided pre-eminence, or even

to
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'775* fo qualify him, on that ground, to contend on equal terms v

with the Britilh maftei's of the art of war. In elevating ]

one man, by the free voice of an invaded country, to the
i

command of thoufands of his equal fellow citizens, no
j

confideration was regarded but the interefi: of the com-
;

munity. To bind the uninvaded provinces more clofely :

to the common caufe, policy diredled the views of Con- i

grefs to the fouth. !

Among the fouthern colonies Virginia, for numbers, |

wealth, and influence, ftood pre-eminent. To attach fo
;

refpeftablc a colony to the aid of Maffachufetts, by fele6l- j

ing a commander in chief from that quarter, was not lefs
'

warranted by the great military genius of one of her dif-

tinguilhcd citizens, than di6lated by found policy George
'

Wafliington was, by an unanimous vote appointed, com-
;

June I 5. mander in chief of all the forces raifed, or to be raifed, ;

for the defence of the colonies. It was a fortunate cir- i

cumftance attending his eledtion, that it was accompanied i

with no competition, and followed by no envy. That fame

general impuife on the public mind, which led the colo- !

nifts to agree in many other particulars, pointed to
'

as the moft proper perfon for prefiding over the
\

military arrangements of America. Not only Congrefs \

but the inhabitants in the ealt and the weft, in the north i

and, the fouth, as well before as at the time of embo-
'

dying a continental army were in a great degree unani-

mous in his favour. An attempt to draw the charafter

of this truly great man would look like flattery. Pofterity
'

will doubtlefs do it juftice. His actions, efpecially now,
while frefli in remembrance, are his ampleft panegyric. ;

Suffice it, in his life time, only to particularifc thofe qua- !

litics, which being more common, may be mentioned
j

without offending the delicate fenflbility of the moft: mo-
[

.deft of men.
|

General Wafliington was born on the i ith of Fe- <

bruary 1732. His education was fuch as favoured the I

production of a folid mjnd and a vigorous body. Moun-
tain air, abundant exercife in the open country—the

wholefome toils of the chace, and the delightful fcenes
'

of rural life, expanded his limbs to an unufual but grace-

ful i
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ful and well proportioned fize. His youth w.is fpent in 177-V

the acquifition of ufeful knowledge, and in purluitSjtend-

ingto tlieimprovement of his fortune, or the benefit of his

country. Fitted more for adive, than for fpeculative life,

he devoted the greater proportion of his time to the lat-

ter, but this WHS amply compenfatcd by his being fre-

quently in Inch fiiuations, as called forth the powers of

his mind, and flrengthened them by repeated exercife.

Early in life, in obedience to his country's call, he enter-

ed the military line, and began his career of fame in oppof-

ing that power in concert with whofe troops, he acquired

his laft and mod diftinguilhed honours. He was with ge-

neral Braddock in 1755, when tliat unfortunate officer

from an excefs of bravery, chofe rather to facrifice his

army than retreat from an unfeen foe. The remains of

that unfortunate corpfe were brought off the field of bat-

tle chiefly by the addrefs and good conduct of colonel

Wafliington. After the peace of Paris 1763, he re-

tired to his eftate, and with great indufiiry and fuccefs

purfued the arts of peaceful life. When the proceed-

ings of the Britifli parliament alarmed the colonics with

apprehenfions that a blow was levelled at their liberties,

he again came forward into public view, and was ap-

pointed a delegate to the Congrefs, which met in Sep-

tember 1774. Poflcfled of a large proportion of com-

mon fenfe directed by a found judgment, he was better

fitted for the exalted ftation to which he was called, than

many others who to a greater brilliancy of parts fre-

quently add the eccentricity of original genius. Engaged
in the bufy fcenes of life, he knew human nfiture, and

the moft proper method of accomplidiing propofed objetSls.

His paffions were fubdued and kept in fubjedtion to rea-

fon. His foul fuperior to party rpirit, to prejudice andillibe-

ral views, moved according to the impulfes it received

from an honeft heart, a good underftanding, common

fenfe, and a found judgment. He was habituated to

view things on every fide, to confider them in all rela-

tions, and to trace the pofiible and probable confequences

of propofed meafures. Much addifted to clofe thinking,

his mind v/as conflantly employed. By frequent excr-

E e cife.
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1775. clfe, his underftanding and judgment expanded fo as to

be able to difcern truth, and to know what was proper to

be done in the moft difficult conjunctures.

Soon after general Wafliington was appointed com-

mander in chief of the American army. Four major

generals, one adjutant general, with the rank of a bri-

gadier, and eight brigadiers general were appointed in

fubordination to him which were as follows.

ift. M
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" As to pay fir, I beg leave to aflure the Congrefs, i^J^'
that as no pecuniary confideration could have tempted

^'^"'^'^^

me to accept this arduous employment, at the expcnce
of my domeftic eafe and happinel's, I do not wifh to make

any profit from it. I will keep an exa^t account of my
cxpences. Thofe I doubt not they will difcharge, and

that is all I defire."

A fpecial commifiion was drawn up and prefented to

him, and at the fame time an unanimous reiolution was

adopted by Congrefs,
" That they would maintain and

aflifl: him, and adhere to him with their lives and for-

tunes in the caufe of American liberty," Inftru^lions

were alfo given him for his government, by which after

reciting various particulars he was diredled,
" to deftroy

tDr make prifoners of all perfons who now are, or who
hereafter ftiall appear in arms againfi: the good people of

the colonies :" but the whole was fummed up in autho-

rifing him " to order and difpofe of the army under his

command as might be moft advantageous for obtaining
the end for which it had been raifed, making it his fpe-

cial care in difcharge of the great trufi: committed to

him, that the liberties of America received no detri-

ment." About the fame time twelve companies of ri-

flemen were ordered to be raifed in Pennfylvania, Mary- June
land and Virginia. The men to the amount of I430 14—-22
were procured and forwarded with great expedition.

They had to march from 4 to 700 miles, and yet the

whole bufinefs was compleated and they joined the Ameri-

can army at Cambridge, in lefs than two months from

the day on which the firft refolution for raifing them

was agreed to.

Coeval with the refolation for raifing an army, was June 2 2.

another for emitting a fum not exceeding two millions

of Spanifh milled dollars in bills of credit for the de-

fence of America, and the colonies were pledged foi*

the redemptjon of them. This fum was increafed from
time to time by farther emiffions. The colonies having
neither money nor revenues at their command, were

forced to adopt this expedient, the only one which was

in their power for fupporting an iinuy. No one delegate

oppofed.
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oppofed the meafure. So great had been the credit of

the former emiffions of paper in the greater part of the

colonies, that very few at that time forefavv or apprehend-
ed the confequences of unfunded paper emiffions, but

had all the confequences which refulted from this mea-

fure in the courfe of the war been forfetn, it muft not-

withftanding have been adopted, for it was a lefs evil>

thnt there fhould be a general wreck of property, than

that the efTential rights and liberties of a growing coun-

try fhould be loft. A happy ignorance of future events

combined with the ardor of the times, prevented many
reflexions on this fubjedt, and gave credit and circula-

tion to thefe bills of credit.

General Walliington foon after his appointment to

the command of the American army fet out for the

camp at Cambridge. On his way thiiher, he received an

addrcfs from the provincial congrefs of New-York, in

which they expreffed their joy at his appointment. They
alfo faid,

" we have the fulleft affurances that whenever

this important conteft fhall be decided by that fondeft

wi(h of each American foul, an accommodation v/ith

our Mother Country, you will chearfully relign the im-.

portant depofit committed into your hands, and re-aiTume

the character of our worthieft citizen. The general after

declaring his gratitude for the regard fhewn him, added,
*' Be affiired that every exertion of my worthy collea-

gues and myfelf, will be extended to the re-eftablifhment

of peace and harmony between the Mother Country and

thefe colonies. As to the fatal but necefiary operations

of war, v/hen we aflumed the foldier, we did not lay alide

the citizen, and we fhall moft fincerely rejoice with you
in that happy hour, when the re-eflabli/iiment of Ame-
rican liberty, on the moft firm and folid foundations Ihall

enable us to return to our private ftations, in the bofom

of a free, peaceful, and happy country."

The general on his way to camp was treated with the

higheft honours in every place through which he palTed.

Large detachments of volunteer? cojupofed of private gen-
tlemen turned out to efcos^if him. A committee from the

Maflhchufetts Congrjfs received him aboiit loo miles

from
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from Bofton, and condudled hlin to the army. He was 17 75*

foon after addrelTcd by the Congrefs of that colony hi the ^-''~<''^

moft affectionate manner, in his anfvver he faid,
'* Gen-

tlemen, your kind congratulations on my appointment

and arrival, deaiand my.warmeft acknowledgements, and

will ever be retained in grateful remembrance. In ex-

changing the enjoyments of domellic life for the duties

of my prefent honourable but arduous ftatlon, I only e-

mulate the virtue and public fpirit of the whole province

of Maffachufetts, which, with a firmnefs and patriotiAn

without example, has facrificed all the comforts of focial

and political life, in fupport of the rights of mankind and

the welfare of our common country. My highefl: ambi-

tion is to be the ha^ppy inllrument of vindicating thefe

rights, and to fee this devoted province again reftored to

peace, liberty and fafety.'*

When general Wafhington arrived at Cambridge, he
July 3,

was received with the joyful acclamations of the Ameri-

can army. At the head of his troops he publiQied a dc-^

claration, previoudy drawn up by Congrefs, in the nature

of a manifefto, fitting forth the reafons for taking up
arms. In this, after enumerating various grievances of

the colonies, and vindicating them from a premeditated

deli^n of efVablifhin" independent ftates, it was added,
" In our own native land, in defence of the freedom

which is our birthright, and which we ever enjoyed till

the late violation of it—for the proteftion of our pro-

perty, acquired folely by the indullry of our forefathers

and ourfclves, againft violence actually offered, we have

taken up arms, we (liall lay them down when hoftilities

fhall ceafe on the part of the aggreflors, and all danger
of their being renewed ihall be removed, and not before."

When general Wafliington joined the American ar-

my, he found the Britifli intrenched on Bunker's-hil!,

having alfo three floating batteries in Myftic river, and a

twenty gun fl^ip below the fjrry, between Boflon and

Charlcftov/n. They had alfo a battery on Copfe's hill,

and were flrongly fortified on the neck. The Americans

were intrenched at Winter-hill, ProfpciSt-hill, and R.ox-

burvj comm-unicating with one another by fmall pofls,

over
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177 y' over a dlftance of ten miles. There were alfo parties fla-

tioned in feveral towns along the fea coaft. They had

neither engineers to plan fuitable works, nor fufficient

tools for their erection.

In the American camp was colledled a large body of

men, but without thofe convenicncies which ancient ef-

tabliihments have introduced for the comfort of regular
armies. Inftead of tents, fails now rendered ufelefs by
the obftruflions of commerce, were applied for their co-

vering; but even of them, there was not a fufficiency.

The American foldiers having joined the camp in all that

variety of clothing which they ufed in their daily labour,

were without uniformity of drefs. To abolifli provincial

diftin£tions, the hunting fhirt was
,introduced. They

were alfo without thofe heads of departments in the line

of commiflaries or quarter maflers, which are neceflary

for the regular and economical fupply of armies. The

troops from Connecticut had proper officers appointed
to procure them fupplies, but they who came from the

other colonies were not Co well furniflied. Inviduals

brought to camp their own provifions on their own horfes.

In feme parts committees of fupplies were appointed, who

purchafed ncceflaries at public expence, fent them on

to camp, and diftributed them to fuch as were in want,

without any regularity or fyftem ; the country afforded

provifions, and nothing more was wanting to fupply the

army than proper fyftems for their colle<^ion and diftri-

bution. Other articles, though equally neceflary, were

almoft wholly deficient, and could not be procured but

with difllcuky. On the 4th of Auguft the whole ftock

of powder in the American camp, and in the public ma-

gazines of the four New-England provinces, would make
but little more than nine rounds a man. The continen-

tal army remained in this defiitute condition for a fort-

night or more, This was generally known among them-

felves, and was alfo communicated to the Britifli, by a

• deferter, but they fufpccling a plot would not believe it.

A fupply of a few tons was fent on to them from the

committee of Elizabeth-town, but this was done private-

ly, left the adjacent inhabitants, who were equally de^

flitutc
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ftltute fliould flop it for their own ufe. The public ru-

lers in MalTachufetts iffued a recommendation to the in-

habitants, not to fire a gun at beaft, bird or mark, in or-

der that thev mieht hufband their little ftock for the

more necefllu-y purpofe of fhooting men. A liapply of

feveralthoufand pounds weight oi powder, was foon after

obtained from Africa in exchange for New-England rum.

This was managed with fo much addrefs, that every
ounce for fale in the Britifti forts on the African coafts,

was purchafed up and brought offfor the ufe of the A-
mericans.

EmbarrafTments from various quarters occurred in the

formation of a continental army. The appointment of

general officers made by Congrefs, was not fatisfaclory.

Enterprifing leaders had come forward with their follow-

ers on the commencement of hoftilities, v/ithout fcrupu-
lotis attention to rank. When thefe were all blended

together, it was impoflible to affign to every officer the

ftation which his fervices merited, or his vanity demand-

ed. Materials for a good army were colle6ted. The huf-

bandmen who flew to arms were acSlive, zealous, and of

unqucftionable courage, but to introduce difcipline and

fubordination, among free men who were habituated to

think for themfelves, was an arduous labour.

The want of fyftem and of union, under proper heads,

pervaded every department. From the circumftance that

the perfons employed in providing necefTarics for the ar-

my were unconne£led with each other, much wafte and

unneceflary delays were occafioned. The troops of the

different colonies came into fervice under variant efla->

bliffiments—fome were enlifled with the exprefs condi-

tion of choofing their officers. The rations promifed

by the local legiflatures varied both as to quantity, quali-

ty and price. To form one uniform mafs of thefe dif-

cordant materials, and to fubje6t the licentioufnefs of

independent freemen to the controul of military difcip-

line, was a delicate and difficult bufinefs.

The continental army put tinder the command of ge-
neral Wafhington, amounted to about 14,500 men.

Thefe had been fo judicioufly flationed round Boflon, as

to
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tjj^' to confine the Brkifli to the town, and to exclude them
;]

^-^"^"^"^ from the forage and provifions which the adjacent coun-
|

try and iflands in Bofton-bay aSbrded. This force was
\

thrown into three grand diviiions. General Ward com-
j

manded the right wing at Roxbury. General Lee the
]

left at ProfpeiSt-hill, and the centre was commanded by \

general Washington. In arranging the army, the military ;

Ikill of adjutant-general Gates was of great fervice. Me-
ihod and punduality were introduced- The officers and

[

privates were taught to know their refpeclive places, and '

to have the mechanifm and movements as well as the ;

name of an armv«
1

When fome ed'ectual pains had been taken to difcipline
<

the army, it was found that the term for which enlifl- '

ments had taken place, was on the point of expiring. The

troops from Conne£l:icut and R.hode-I{land were only en-

gaged till the ift day of December 1775, and no part of
\

the army longer than the fiifl: day of January 1776.
'

Such miftaken apprehenlions refpe^ing the future con- !

duel of Great-Britain prevailed, that many thought the !

affumption of a determined fpirit of rcfiilance would lead j

to a redrefs of all their grievances. !

Towards the clofe of the year, general Gage failed ^

for England, and the command devolved on general ]

Howe.

Nov. "^l^Q Maflachufetts afPeinbly and continental Congrefs ;

both refolved, to fit out armed velTels to cruife on the :

American coaft, for the purpofe of interrupting warlike

ftorcs and fupplics defigned for the ufe of the Britifh ar-
I

-

;ny. The obje(Si: was at firft limited, but as the profpedl:
{

of accommodation vanifaed, it was extended to all Bri-
]

tilli property afloat on the high feas. The Americans
i

were difildent of their ability to do any thing on water in
|

oppofition to the greatefh naval power in the world, but
,

from a combination of circumftances, their firft attempts !

were fuccefsful.

Nov. 29. The Lee privateer, captain Manly, took the brig Nan-
|

cy, an ordnance (hip from Woolwich, containing a large
1

brafs mortar, feveral pieces of brafs cannon, a large quan- ,

tity of arms and ammunition, with all manner of tools,

utenfils
'
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utenfils and machines, necelTary for camps and artillery. 1775-

Had Congrefs fent an order for fupplies, they could not ^-""^''"^

have made out a lift of articles more fuitable to their iitu-

acion, than what was thus providentially thrown into their

hands.

In about 9 days after three fliips,
with various ftores Dec. 8.

for the Biitifli army, and a brig from Antigua with rum,

were taken by capt. Manly. Before five days more had

elapfed, feveral other ftore (hips were captured. By thefe

means the diftreflcs of the Britifh troops, in Bofton, were

increafcd, and fupplies for the continental army were pro-

cured. Naval captures, being unexpected, were matter

of triumph to the Americans, and of furprize to the Bri-

tifh. The latter fcarcely believed that the former would

oppofc them by land with a regular army, but never fuf-

pefted that a people, fo unfurnifhed as they were with

many things neceffary for arming veflels, would prefume
to attempt any thing on water. A fpirit of enterprizc,

invigorated by patriotic zeal, prompted the hardy New-

Englandmen to undertake the hazardous bufinefs, and

their fuccefs encouraged them to proceed. Before the „
clofe of the year, Congrefs det'errained to build 5 veflels of

32 guns, 5 of 28, and 3 of 24. While the Americans

were fitting out armed veflels, and before they had made

any captures, an event took place which would have d fpof-

ed a lefs determined people to defift from provoking the

vengeance of the Britifli navy. This was the burning of

Falmouth in the northern parts of Mafllichufetts. Captain

Mowat, in the Canceaux of fixteen guns, deftroyed 139

houfes, and 278 ftores, and other buildings in that town.

This fpread an alarm on the coaft, but produced no

difpofition to fubmit, many moved from the fea ports

with their families and etFcdts, but no folicitations were

preferred for the obtaining of Britifli prote(5iion.

In a few days after the burning ofFalmouth, the old fouth

meeting houfe in Bofton, was taken into pofl^-^fllon by the

Britifli, and deftincd for a riding fchool, and the

fervice of the light dragoons. Thefe proceedings pro-

duced, in the minds of the colonifts, a more determined

fpirit of refiftance, and a more general averflon to Great-

Britain. F f C H A P»
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1775- CHAP. VIII.

Ticonderoga taken, and Canada invaded,

IT
early occurred to many, that if the fword decided

the controverfy between Great-Bi'itain and her colo-

nies, the pofleffion of Ticonderoga would be eiTcntial to

the fecurity of the latter. Situated on a promontary,
formed at the jundlion-of the waters of lake George and
lake Champlain, it is the key of all communication be-

tween New-York and Canada. MeiTrs. Deane, Woofter,

Parfons, Stevens, and others of Conne(5licut, planned a

fcheme for obtaining polTcffion of this valuable poffc.

Having procured a loan of i 800 dollars of public money,
and provided a fufficient quantity of powder and ball,

they fet off for Bennington, to obtain the co-operation of

colonel Allen of that place. Two hundred and feventy

men, moftly of that brave and hardy people, who arc

called green mountain boys, were fpeedily colledled at

Caftleton, which was fixed on as the place of rendezvous.

At this place colonel Arnold, who, though attended on-

ly with a fervant, was profecuting the fame object, unex-

pectedly joined them. He had been early chofen a cap-
tain of a volunteer company, by the inhabitants of New-

Haven, among whom he relided. As foon as he received

news of the Lexington battle, he marched ofFwith his

company for the vicinity of Bofton, and arrived there,

though 150 miles diftant, in a few days. Immediately
after his arrival he waited on the Maffachufetts commit-

tee of fafety, and informed them, that there were at Ti-

conderoga many pieces of cannon and a great quantity of

valuable ftores, and that the fort was in a ruinous condi-

tion, and garrifoned only by about 40 men. They ap-

pointed him a colonel, and commiflioned him to raifc

400 men, and to take Ticonderoga. The leaders of the

party which had previoufiy rendezvoufed at Caftleton,

admitted colonel Arnold to join them, and it was agreed
that colonel Allen fl;iould be the commander in chief of

the expedition, and that colonel Arnold fhould be his

affift-ant. They proceeded without delay, and arrived in

the night at lake Champlain, oppolite to Ticonderoga.
Allen
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Allen and Arnold croffed over with 83 men, and landed 1775*
near the garrifon. They contended vi'ho fliould go in ^-^""y-^J

firft, but it was at laft agreed that they {hould both go ^ ^'

in together. They advanced abreaft, and entered the fort

at the dawning of day. A fentry fnapped his piece at _.

one of them, and then retreated through the covered '

way to the parade. The Americans followed and imme-

diately drew up. The commander furpriled in his bed,

was called upon to furrender the fort. He afked, by
what authority ? Colonel Allen replied,

"
I demand it

in the name of the great Jehovah, and of the Continental

Congrefs." No refinance was made, and the fort with

its valuable ftores, and forty-eight prifoners, fell into the

hands of the Americans. The boats had been fent back

for the remainder of the men, but the bufinefs was done

before they got over. Colonel Seth Warner was fent

off with a party to take poileflion of Crown-point, where

a ferjeant and 12 men performed gariifon duty. This

was fpeedily effected. The next objedl, calling for the at-

tention of the Americans, was to obtain the command of

lake Champlain, but to accomplifti this, it was necefTary

for them to get pofTeffion of a fluop of war, lying at St.

John's, at the northern extremity of the lake. With the

view of capturing this floOp it was agreed to man and

arm a fchooner lying at South Bay, a'nd that Arnold

fliould command her, and that Allen fliould command
fome batteaux on the fame expedition. A favourable

wind carried the fchooner a-head of the batteaux, and

colonel Arnold got immediate polTeHion of the floop by

furprifc. The wind again favouring him, he returned

with his prize to Ticonderoga, and rejoined colonel Al-

len. The latter foon went home, and the former with

a number of men agreed to remain there in garrifon. In

this rapid manner the pofTeffion of Ticonderoga, and the

command of lake Champlain was obtained, without any
lois, by a few determined men. Intelligence of thcfe e-

vents was in a few days communicated to Congrefs, which
met for the firft time, at 10 o'clock of the fl\me day, in

the morning of which, Ticonderoga was taken. They
rejoiced in the fpirit of enterprife, difplayed by their

countrymen.
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countrymen, but feared the charge of being aggreflbrs,
or of doing any thing to widen the breach between Great-

Britain and the colonies ; for an accommodation was at

that time, nearly their unanimous wifh.— They therefore

recommended to the committees of the cities and counties

of New-York and Albany, to caufe the cannon and

ftores to be removed from Ticonderoga to the fouth end

of lake George, and to take an cxa£l inventory of them,
*' in order that they might be fafely returned when the

reftoration of the former harmonv between Great-Bri-

tain and the colonies, fo ardently wiihed for by the latter,

Ihould render it prudent and confident with the over-

ruling law of felf-prefervation."

Colonel Arnold havingbegun his military career with

a feries of fucceffes, was urged by his native impetuofity to

June 13. projciSl more exteniive opei'ations. He wrote a letter to

Congrefs, flrongly urging an expedition into Canada,

and offering with 2000 men to reduce the whole pro-
vince. In his ardent zeal to oppofe Great-Britain, he

hadadvifed the adoption of offenfive war, even before Con-

grefs had organifed an army or appointed a fingle military

officer. His importunity was at lafl fuccefsful, as fhall

hereafter be related, but not till two months had elapfed,

fubfequent to his firfi propofition of conducing an ex-

pedition againfb Canada* Such was the increafing fervor

of the public mind in 1775, that what, in the early part

of the year, was deemed violent and dangerous, was in its

progrefs pronounced both moderate and expedient.

Sir Guy Carleton, the king's governor in Canada no

fooner heard that the Americans had furprifed Ticonde-

roga and Crown-point, and obtained the command of lake

Champlain, than he planned a fchcme for their recovery.

Having only a few regular troops under his command,
he endeavoured to induce the Canadians and Indians to

co-operate with him, but they both declined.—hie efta-

blifhed martitil law that he might compel the inhabitants

to take arras. They declared themfelves ready to defend

the province, but refufcd to march out of it, or to com-

mence hoftilities on their neighbours. Colonel Johnflon

had, pa the fame occalion, repeated conferences with the

Indians,
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Indians, and endeavoured to influence them to take up
the hatchet, but they fteadily refufed. In order to gain
their co-operation he invited ihem to feaft on a Bofto-

nian, and to drink his blood. This, in the Indian ftyle,

meant no more than to partake of a raafted ox and a pipe
of wine, at a public eiterta4nment, which was given on

deilgn to influence them to co-operate with the Britifli

troops. The colonial patriots, aiTe^led to underftand it

in its literal fenfe. It furnifhed, in their mode of expli-

cation, a convenient handle for operating on the paffions

of the people.

Thefe exertions in Canada, which were principally

made with a view to recover Ticonderoga, Crown-point,
and the command of lake Champlain, induced Cor.grefs

to believe that a formidable invafion of their northweftern

frontier was intended, from that quarter. The evident

tendency of the Quebec afl favoured this opinion. Be-

lieving it to be the fixed purpofe of the Britifli miniftry

to attack the united colonies on that fide, they conceived

that they would be inexcufable if they negle(Sl:ed the pro-

per means for warding off fo terrible a biow. They were

alfo fenfible that the only praiTticable plan to efi'ecl this

purpofe, was to make a vigorous attack upon Canada,
while it was unable to refift the unexpefled impreflion.

Their fuccefs at Ticonderoga and Crown-point, had al-

ready paved the way for this bold enterprize, and had

broken down the fences which guarded the entrance into

that province. On the other hand, they were fenfible

that by taking this flep, they changed at once the whole

nature of the war. From defenfive it became ofl'enfive,

and fubjedled them to the imputation of being the ag-

grefTors. They were well aware that feveral who had

cfpoufed their caufe in Britain, would probably be offend-

ed at this meafure, and charge them with heightening
the mifchiefs occafioned by the difpute. They knew that

the principles of refiftance, as far as they had hitherto

afted upon them, were a,betted by a confiderabie party
even in Great-Britain

•,
and that to forfeit their good o-

pinion, might be of great diiTervice. Confiderations of

this kind made them weigh well the important flep be-

fore
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1775. fore they ventured upon it. They on the other hand re-

fle(5ted that the eloquence of the minority in parliament,
and the petitions and remonftrances of the merchants in

Great-Britain, had produced no folid advantages in their

favour ; and that they had no chance of relief, but from

the fmiles of heaven on their own endeavors. The dan-

ger was prefling. War was not only inevitable, but al-

ready begun. To wait till they were attacked by a for-

midable force at their backs, in the very inftant when
their utmoft exertions would be requifite, perhaps infuf-

ficient, to proteft their cities and fea coaft againft an in-

vafion from Britain, would be the fummit of folly. The
laws of war and of nations juftified the foreftalling of an

enemy. The colonics argued that to prevent known hof-

tile intentions, was a matter of felf defence ; they wei'c

alfo fenllble they had already gone fuch lengths as could

only be vindicated by arms ; and that if a certain degree
of fuccefs did not attend their refiftance, they would be

|

at the mercy of an irritated government, and their mo-
deration in the ilngle inftance of Canada, would be an i

unavailing pleafor indulgence. They were alfo encouraged
j

to proceed, by certain information that the French in-
\

habitants of Canada, except the noblefle and the clergy, |

were as much difcontended with their prefent fyftem of
\

government as even the Britilh fettlers. It feemed there-
i

fore probable, that they would coniider the provincials,
'

rather as friends than as enemies. The invalion of that
,

province was therefore determined upon, if found prac- i

ticable, and not difagreeable to the Canadians.
|

Congrefs had committed the management of their i

military arrangements, in this northern department, to ge- j

neral Schuyler and genei-al Montgomery. "While the

former remained at Albany, to attend an Indian treaty,
'

the latter was fent forward to Ticonderoga, with a body i

of troops from New-York and New-England. Soon

after reaching Ticonderoga,- he made a movement down i

Lake ChampUin. General Schuyler overtook him at
;

Cape la Motte; fron> thence they moved on to Ifle aux i

Noix. About this time general Schuyler addrefled the ,

inhabitants informing them,
" that the only views of

|

Congrefs ;
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Congrefs were to reftore to them thofe rights which eve-

ry fubje^t of the Britifli empire, of whatever religious

fentiments he may be, is entitled to ; and that in the

execution of thefe triifts he had received the moft pofi-

tive orders to cherifh every Canadian, and every friend to

the caufeof libeny, and facredly to guard their proper-

ty." The Americans, about icooin number, effeded a
^ ^^^

landing at St. John's, which being the firft Britiili poft

in Canada, lies only 1 1 5 miles to the northward of Ti-

conderoga. The Britifh piquets were driven into the

fort. The environs were then reconnoitered, and the

fortifications were found to be much ftronger than had

been fufpedled. This induced the calling of a coun-

cil of war, which recommended a retreat to Ifle aux Noix,

twelve miles fouth of St. John's, to throw a boom acrofs

the channel, and to ere£l works for its defence. Soon

after this event, an extreme bad ftate of health induced

general Schuyler to retire to Ticonderoga, and the com-

mand devolved on general Montgomery.
This enterprifing officer in a few days returned to the

vicinity of St. John's, and opened a battery agaiiift it. Am-
munition was fo fcarce, that the fiege could not be carried

on with any profpe<5t of fpeedy fuccefs. The general de-

tached a fmall body of troops, to attempt the redu(5lion

effort Chamblee, only fix miles diftant. Succels attend-

ed this enterprize. By its furrender fix tons of gun

powder were obtained, which enabled the general to pro-

fccute the fiege of St. John's with vigor. The garrifon,

though fi:raitened for provifions, perfevered in defending

themfelves with unabating fortitude. "While general

Montgomery was profecuting this fiege, the governor

of the province colledled, at Montreal, about 800 men

chiefly militia and Indians. He endeavoured to crofs the

river St. Lawrence, with this force, and to land at Lon«

queil, intending to proceed thence to attack the befiegers,

but colonel Wanier with 300 green mountain boys, and

a four pounder, prevented the execution of the defign.

The governor's party v/as fufFered to come near the fliore,

but was then fired ypon with fuch efFe^ as to make ihcm

retire after fufiaining great lofs.

An
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An account of this affair being communicated to the

garrifon in St. John's, major Prefton, the commanding
officer furrendered, on receiving honorable terms of ca-

pitulation. By ihefe it was agreed, that the garrifoQ

Ihould march out with the honors of War, that the offi-

cers and privates fhould ground their arms on the plain— the officers keep their fide arms and tfeeir fire arms,

be referved for them, and that the people of the garrifon

ihould retain their efi^e£ls. About 500 regulars and 100

Canadians became prifoners to the provincials. They
alfo acquired 39 pieces of canrron, feven mortars, and

two howitzers, and about 800 fi:and of arms. Among
the cannon were many brafs field pieces, an article of

which the Americans were nearly defiitute.

While the fiege of St. John's was pending, colonel Al-

len, who was returning with about 80 men from a tour

on which he had been fent by his general, was captured

by the Britiflv near Montreal, loaded vrith irons, and in

that condition fent to England. Major Brown propofed
that colonel Allen fhould return to Lonqueil, procure

canoes, and crofs the river St. Lawrence, a little to the north

of Montreal, while he with a force of about 200 men
crofied a little to the fouth of it. The former crofl!ed in

the night, but the latter by fome means failed on his

part. Colonel Allen found himfelf the next morning

unfupported, and expofed to immediate danger, but ne-

verthelefs concluded on maintaining his ground. Gene-

ral Carleton, knowing his weaknefs, marched out againft

him with afuperior force. The colonel defended him-

felf with his wonted bravery, but being deferted by feve-

ral of his party, and having Ipft fifteen of his men, he

was compelled to furrender with the remainder amounting
to 38.

After the redudlion of St. John's, general Montgomery
proceeded towards Montreal. The few Britifb forces

there, unable to fiand their ground, repaired for fafety

on board the fliipping In hopes of efcaping down the ri-

ver, but they were prevented by colonel Eafton, who was

ftationed at the point of Sorel river, with a number of

continental troops, fome cannon, and an armed gondola.
General
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General Prefcot, who was onboard with feveral officers, 1775.

and about i zo privates, having no chance of cfcape, fub-
^"^

mitted to be prifoners on terms of capitulation. Eleven

fail of veffels, with all their contents, conlifting ofammu-

nition, provifion, and intrenching tools, became the pro-

perty of the provincials. Governor Carleton, was about

this time conveyed in a boat with muffled paddles, by a

fecret way to the Three Rivers, and from thence to Que-
bec in a few days.

When Montreal was evacuated by the troops, the in-

habitants applied to general Montgomery foracapitulation.

He informed them, that as they were defencelefs, they

could not expert fuch a conceffion, but he engaged upon
his honour to maintain the individuals and i-eligious com-

munities of the city, in the peaceable enjoyment of their

property, and the free exercife of their religion. In all

his tranfaaions, he fpoke, wrote, and afted, with dignity

and propriety, and in particular treated the inhabitants

with liberality and politenefs.

Montreal which at this time furrendered to the pro-

vincials carried on an extenlive trade, and contained

many of thofc articles, which from the operation of the

refolutions of Congrefs, could not be imported into any

of the united colonies. From thefe ftores the i^merican

foldiers, who had hitherto fuiTered from the want of fuit-

ab!e clothing, obtained a plentiful fupply.

General Montgomery, after leaving fome troops in

Montreal,' and fending detachments into different parts

of the province to encourage the Canadians, and to for-

ward provifions, advanced towards the capital. His little

army arrived with expedition before Quebec. Succefs

had hitherto crowned every attempt of general Montgo-

mery, but notwithftanding, his fituation was very embar-

raffing.
—Much to be pitied is the officer, who having

been bred to arms, in the ftrift difcipline of regular ar-

mies, is afterwards called to command men who carry
with them the fpirit of freedom into the field. The greater

part of the Americans, officers as well as foldiers, having
never feen any fcrvice, were ignorant of their duty, and

but feebly imprefTed with the military ideas of union, fub-

G g ordination
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ordination and difcipline. The army was continental in
j

name and pay, but in no other rcfpedl. Not only the

troops of different colonies conceived themfelvcs in-
'

dependent of each other, but in fome inflances the dif- i

ferent regiments of the fame colony, were backward to
:

fubmit to the orders of officers in a higher grade of ano- s

ther line. They werealfo foon tired of a military life,—
;

Novelty and the Brd impulfe of paffion had led them to

camp; but the approaching cold feafon, together with
'

the fatigues and dangers incident to war, induced a '

general wiih to relinquish the fervice. Though by the i

terms of their enlillment, they were to be difcharged in a l

few weeks, they could not brook an abfence from their
^

homes for that (hort fpace of time. The ideas of iiber- 1

ty and independence, which roufed the colonifts to op-

pofe the claims of Great-Britain, operated againft that im-

plicit obedience which is neceffary to a well regulated <

,,?rmy.

Even in European ftates, where long habits have efta- i

blifhed fubmiffion to fuperioi's as a primai'y duty of the

common people, the difficulty of governing recruits, I

when firft led to the field from civil occupations, is great;
'

but to exercife difcipline over freemen, accuftomed to act *

only from the impulfe of their own minds, required not

only a knowledge of human nature, but an accommo-
;

dating fpirir, and a degree of patience which is rarely
'

found among officers of regular armies. The troops i

"under the immediate command of general Montgomery, \

were from their ufual habits, averfe to the ideas of fub-
I

ordination, and had fuddenly paffed from domeftic eafe,
j

to the numberlefs wants and diftrelTes which are incident

to marches through ftrange and defcrt countries. Every ;

difficulty was increafed by the fhort term for which they ;

were enlifted. To fecure the affisdtions of the Canadians, i

it was neceffiiry for the American general to reftrain the
\

appetites, and control the licentioufnefs of his foldiery, ,

while the appearance of military harfhnefs .was danger- \

ous, left their good will might be forfeited. In this

choice of difficulties, the genius of Montgomery fur-
j

mounted many oblliacles. During his ffiort but glori- :

ous :
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ous career, he conducted with fo much prudence, as to I775*
make it doubtful whether we ought to admire mod the ^^-"'^ -^

goodnefs of the man, or the addrefs of the general.

About the fixmc time that Canada was invaded, in the

ufual route from New-York, a confiderable detachment

from the American army at Cambridge, was conducted

into that royal province by a new and unexpefted paiTage.

Colonel Arnold, who luccefsfully conducted this bold un-

dertaking, thereby acquired the name of the American Han-

nibal. He was detached with a thoufand men, from Cam- Sep. 13.

bridge to penetrate into Canada, by afcending the river Ken-

nebeckjanddefcending by the Chaundierc to the river St.

Lawrence. Great were the difficulties thefe troops had

to encounter in marching by an unexplored route, 300
miles through an uninhabited country. In afcending the

Kennebeck, they were conftantly obliged to work up-
wards againft an impetuous current. They were often

compelled by catarafts or other impediments, to land

and to haul their batteaux up rapid rtreams, and over

falls of rivers. Nor was their march by land more eli-

gible than this paflage by water. They had deep fwamps,
thick woods, difficult mountains, and craggy precipices

alternatively to encounter. At feme places they had to

cut their way for miles together through forefts fo em-

barrafled, that their progrefs was only Four or five miles

a day. The conitant fatigue caufed many men to fall

fick. One third of the number which fct out, were

from want of necelTaries obliged to return ;
the others

proceeded with unabated fortitude and conftancy. Pro-

viiions grew at length fo fcarce, that fome of the men

eat their dogs, cartouch boxes, breeches and flioes. When

they were an hundred miles from any habitation or prof-

peft of afupply their whole ftore was divided, which

yielded four pints of flour for each man. After they

had baked and eaten their laft morfel. They had thirty

miles to travel before they could expe6l any farther fup-

ply. The men bore up under thefe complicated diftreffes

with the greatcft fortitude. They gloried in the hope
of completing a march which would rival the fame of

fimllar expeditions undertaken by the heroes of antiquity.

Having
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1775. Having fpent thirty one days in traverfing a hideous wiU
^,

^"^'"'''''^
dernefs, without ever feeing any thing human, they at

j

length reached the inhabited parts of Canada. They i

were there well received, and fupplied with every thing
'

neceflary for their comfort. The Canadians were ftruck
j

v;ith amazement when they faw this armed force emerg- :

ing from the wildernefs. It had never entered their

conceptions that it was poffible for human beings to i

traverfe fuch immenfe wilds. The rnofl: pointed inftruc-
;

tions had been given to this corps, to conciliate the afFec-
;

tions of the Canadians. It was particularly enjoined up- ;

on them. If the fon of lord Chatham, then an officer
|

in One of the Britifh regiments in that province, fhould ;

fall into their hands, to treat him Vv^ith all poffible atten- !

t'loiij ir* return for the great exertions of his father in
\

behalf of American liberty. A manifefto fubfcribed by !

general Wafliington, which had been fent from Cam- i

bridge with this detachment, was circulated among the •

inhabitants of Canada. In this they were invited to ar-
;

range themfelves under the flandard of general liberty ;
i

and they were informed that the American army was fent '

into the province, not to plunder but to protect them.
;

While general Montgomery lay at Montreal, colonel ;

Nov. 8 Arnold arrived at Point Levy, oppofite to Quebec. Such J

was the confternation of the garrifon and inhabitants at

his unexpected appearance, that had not the river inter- J

vened, an immediate attack in the firft furprize and con- .

fufion, might have been fuccefsful. The bold enterprife i

of one American army marching through the wildernefs, !

at a time when fuccefs was crowning every undertaking of
j

another invading in a different diredlion, ftruck terror i

into the breads of thofe Canadians who were unfriendly
'

to the deiigns of Congrefs. The embarraflments of the
j

'

garrifon were increafed by the abfence of fir Guy Carle- j

ton. That gallant officer, on hearing of Montgomery'^ i

invafion, prepared to oppofe him in the extremes of the
i

province. While he was collefting a force to attack in-
'

vaJers in one direction, a different corps, emerging out \

of the depths of an unexplored wildernefs, fuddenly ap- ;

pca,red from another. In a few days after colonel Arnold
j
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l\ad arrived at Point Levy, he crofled the river St. Law- 1775-

rence, but his chance of fucceeding by a coup de main

was in that fliort fpace greatly diminifhed. The critical

moment was part. The panic occailoned by his firfl ap-

pearance had abated, and folid preparations for the de-

fence of the town were adopted. The inhabitants, both

Englifh and Canadians as focn as danger prefled, united

for their common defence. Alarmed for their property,

they were, at their own requeft, embodied for its fecu-

rity. The fliilors were taken from the fliipping in the

harbour, and put to the batteries on fhorc. As colonel

Arnold had no artillery, after parading fome days on the

heights near Quebec, he drew off his troops, intending

nothing more until the arrival of Montgomery, than to

cut off fupplies from entering the garrifon.

So favourable were the profpecls of the united colo-

nies at this period, that general Montgomery fet on foot

a regiment of Canadians, to be in the pay of Congrefs.

James Livingfton, a native of New-York, wlio had long
relided in Canada, was appointed to the command thei-e-

of, and feveral recruits were engaged for the term of

twelve months. The inhabitants on both fides of the

river St. Laurence, were very friendly, Expreffes in the

employ of the Americans, went without moleftation,

backwards and forwards, between Montreal and Quebec.

Many individuals performed {ignal fervices in favour of

the invading army. Among a conliderable number Mr.

Price ftands confpicuous, who advanced 5000I. in fpecie,

for their ufe.

Various caufes had contributed to attach the inhabit-

ants of Canada, efpecially thofe of the inferior clafTes,

to the interefl of Congrefs, and to alienate their affections

from the government of Great-Britain. The contefl:

was for liberty, and there is fomething in that found,

captivating to the mind of man in a ftate of original fim-

plicity. It was for the colonies, and Canada was alfo a

colony. Tiie objedts of the war were therefore fuppofed
to be for their common advantage. The form of govern-
ment lately impofcd on them by a£l of parliament, was

far from being fa free as the conftituticus of the other

.

'

colonies
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colonies, and was in many refpe£ls particularly oppref-
iive. The common people had no reprefentative fliare in

ena«^ing the laws by which they were to be governed, and

werefubje^cd to the arbitrary will of perfons, over whom
they had no conftitutional control. Diftindtions Co de-

grading were not unobferved by the native Canadians,
but were more obvious to thofe who had known the pri-

vileges enjoyed in the neighbouring provinces. Several

individuals educated in New-England and New-York,
with the high ideas of liberty infpired by their free

conflitutions, had in the interval between the peace of

Paris 1763, and the commencement of the American

war, migrated into Canada. Such, fenilbly felt the dif-

ference between the governments they had left, and jthe

arbitrary conftitution impofed on them, and both from

principle and affection, earneftly perfuaded the Canadians

to make a common caufe with the United Colonies.

Though motives of this kind induced the peafantry of

the country to efpoufe the intereft of Congrefs, yet fun-

dry individuals, and fome whole ordei'S of men, threw

the weight of their influence into the oppofite fcale. The

legal privileges which the Roman Catholic clergy enjoyed,
made them averfe to a change, left they fliould be en-

dangered by a more intimate connedlion with their pro-
teftant neighbours. They ufed their influence in the

next world, as an engine to operate on the movements
of the prefent. They refufed abfolution to fuchof their

flocks as abetted the Americans. This intei'didtion of the

joys of heaven, by thofe who were fuppofed to hold the

keys of it, operated powerfully on the opinions and prac-
tices of the fuperftitious multitude. The feigneurs had

alfo immunities unknown in the other colonies. Such
is the fondnefs for power in every human breaft, that re-

volutions are rarely favoured by any order of men who
have reafon to apprehend that their future fituation will,

in cafe of a change, be lefs pre-eminent than before.

The fagacious general Montgomery, no lefs a man of the

world than an cflicer, difcovered great addrefs in accom-

modating himfelf to thefe clafhing interefts. Though he

knew th^ part the popifh clergy had adted in oppofition

to
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to him, yet he condu«n:ed towards them as if totally ig- 1775.

norant of the matter ;
and treated them and their reli- ^-""i'''*-^

gion with great refpe^l and attention. As far as he was

authorifed to promife, he engaged that their ecclefiaftical

property fhould be fecured, and the free exercife of their

religion continued. To all he held forth the flattering

idea of calling a convention of reprefentatives, freely

chofen, to inftitute by its own will, fuch a form of go-

vernment as they approved. While the great mind of

this illuftrious man, was meditating fchemes of liberty

and happinefs, a military force v/as colledling and train-

ing to oppofe him, which in a fliort time put a period to

his valuable life.

At the time the Americans were before Montreal, ge-

neral Carleton, as has been related, efcaped through their

hands, and got fate to Quebec. His prefence was itfelf

a garrifon. The confidence repofed in his talents, in-

fpired the men under his command to make the moll: de-

termined refiftance. Soon after his arrival he iffiied a

proclamation, fetting forth,
'* That all perfons liable to

do militia duly, and refiding in Quebec, who refufed to

arm in conjundlion with the royal army, fliould in four

days quit Quebec with their families, and withdraw them-

felves from the limits of the diftrict by the firft of Decem-

ber, on pain of being treated afterwards as fpies or re-

bels." All who were unwilling to co-operate with the

Britifli army, being thus difpofed of, the remaining in-

habitants, though unufed to arms, became in a little time

fo far acquainted with them as to be very ufeful in de-

fending the town. They fupported fatigues and fubmit-

ted to command with a patience and chearfulnefs, that

could not be exceeded by men familiarized to the hard-

ihips and fubordination of a military life.

General Montgomery having effected at Point aux Dec. i*

Trembles, a junflion with colonel Arnold, commenced
the fiege of Quebec. Upon his arrival before the town,

he wrote a letter to the Britllh governor, recommending
an immediate furrender, to prevent the dreadful confe-

quences of a ftorm. Though the flag which conveyed
this letter was fired upon, and all communication refufed,

general
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'775i» general Montgomery foiind other means to convey a let--

ter of the fame tenor into the garrifon, but the inflexible

firnrinefs of the governor could not be moved either

by threats or dangers. The Americans foon after com-

menced a bombardment with five fmall mortars, but with

very little effect. In a few days general Montgomery

opened a fix gun battery, at the diilance of feven hundred

yards from the walls, but his metal was too light to make

any imprcffion.

The news of general Montgomery's fuccefs in Canada

had filled the colonies with expeilations, that the conqueft
of Quebec would foon add frefli luftre to his already bril-

liant fame. He knew well »the confequences of popular

difappointment, and was befides of opinion that unlefs

fomething decifive was immediately done, the benefit of

his previous acquifitions would in a great degree be loft to

.the American caufe. On both accounts, he was ftrongly

impelled to make every exertion for fatisfying the ex-

pectations and promoting the intereil: of a people, who had

Jionoured him with fo great a l"hare of their confidence.

The government of Great-Britain, intheextenfive province

of Canada, was at that time reduced to the fingle town

of Quebec. The aftonitlied world' faw peaceable colo-

iiiftsfuddenly transformed intofoldiers, and thefe marching

through unexplored wiidernefiTes, and extending themfelves

by conquefts, in the firft moment after they had ailumed

the profefilon of arms. To\\^ards the end of the year,

the tide of fortune began to. turn. , Diffentions broke out

between colonel Arnold and fome of his ofiicers, threat-

ening tht annihilation of difcipline. The continental cur-

rency had no circulation in Canada, and all the hard

money furnilhed for the expedition, was nearly expended.

Difficulties of every kind were daily increafing. The ex-

tremities of fatigue were conftantly to be encountered.

The American general had not a fufficient number of

men to make the proper reliefs in the daily labours they

underwent; and that inconfidcrable number, worn down

with toil, was conftantly expofed to the feverities of a

Canada winter. The period for which a great part of

his men had enlifted, being on the point of expiration,

he
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he apprehended that they who were entitled to it, would 1775-
inlift on their difcharge. On the other hand, he faw no

profpe£t of fl-aggering the refolution of the garrifon. They
were well fuppiied with every thing neceflary for their

defence, and were daily acquiring additional firmnefs.

The extremity of winter was faft approaching. From
thefe combined circumftances, general Montgomery was

imprefled with a conviction, that the fiege fhould either

be raifed, or brought to a fummary termination. To
ftorm the place was the only feafible method of effe^ling

the latter purpofe. But this was an undertaking, in which

fuccefs was but barely poffible. Great minds arc feldom

exaft calculators of danger. Nor do they minutely attend

to the difficulties which obftrudl the attainment of their

objefts. Fortune, in contempt of the pride of man, has

ever had an influence in the fuccefs or failure of military

enterprifes. Some of the greateft: atchievements, of that

kind, have owed their fuccefs to a noble contempt of

common forms.

The tipper part of Quebec was furrounded with very

ftrong works, and the accefs from the lower town was

exceffively difHcult, from its almoft perpendicular fteep-

nefs. General Montgomery, from a native intrepidity,

and an ardent thirft for glory, overlooked all thefe dan-

gers, and refolved at once either to carry the place or

perilh in the attempt. Trufting much to his good for-

tune---confiding in the bravery of his troops, and their

readinefs to follow whitherfoever he fliould lead; and de-

pending fomewhat on the extenfivenefs of the works, he

determined to attempt the town by efcalade.

The garrifon of Quebec at this time coniifted of about

1520 men, of which 800 were militia, and 450 wrre fea-

men, belonging to the king's frigates, or merchant (hips in

the harbour. The reft were marines, regulars, or colo-

nel Maclean's new raifed emigrants. The American ar-

my confifted of about 800 men. Some had been left at

Montreal, and near a third of Arnold's detachment, as

has been related, had returned to Cambridge.
General Montgomery having divided this little force

into four detachments, ordered two feints tj be made

H h a^ainft
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-i
'

\

1 775* againft the upper town, one by colonel Llvlngfton, at'^
*—""^^"^ the bead of the Canadians againft St. John's gate ; and

i

the other by major Brown, againft cape Diamond, re- !

ferving to himfelf and colonel Arnold the two principal ;

attacks, againft the lower town. At five o'clock in the '

morning general Montgomery advanced againft the lower '

Dec. 3 r. town. He pafled the firft barrier, and was juft opening to i

attack the lecond, when he was killed, together with his
\

aid de camp, captain John M'Pherfon, captain Cheefman, i

and fome others. This lb difpiritcd the men that co- i

lonel Campbell, on whom the command devolved, thought !

proper to draw them off. In the mean time colonel Ar-
\

Hold, at the head of about 350 men, pafTcd through St.
j

Roques, and approached near a two gun battery, without
;

being difcovered. This he attacked, and though it was
i

well defended, carried it, but with confiderable lofs. In I

this attack colonel Arnold received a wound, which made
|

it neceffary to carry him off the field of battle. His par-
'

ty neverthelefs continued the affault, and pufhing on, j

made themfelves mafters of a fecond barrier. Thefc 1

brave men fuftained the force of the whole garrifon for i

three hours, but finding themfelves hemmed in, and
without hopes either of fuccefs, relief or retreat, they
yielded to numbers, and the advantageous fituation of '

their adverfaries. The lofs of the Americans in killed 1

and wounded, was about 100, and 300 were taken pri- j

foners. Among the flain were captain Kcndricks, lieu-
'

tenant Humphries, and lieutenant Cooper. The behavi- I

our of the provincial troops was fuch as might have filenccd
:

thole who had reproached them for being deficient in <

courage. The moft experienced veterans could not have I

exceed-jd the firmnefs they difplayed in their laft attack.
'

The iffue of this affault relieved the garrifon of Quebec ;

from all apprehenfions for its fafety. The provincials j

were fo much weakened, as to be fcarcely equal to their '

own defence. However, colonel Arnold had the bold-

nefs to encamp within three miles of the town, and had 1

the addrefs, even with his reduced numbers, to impede i

the conveyance of refrelliments and provifions into the
'

garrifon. His fituation was extremely difficult. He was '

at
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at an immenfe diftance from thofc parts where effeftual 1775-
affiftance could be expe(Sted. On his firft entrance into

the province, he had exptrienced much kind treatment

fi'om the inhabitants. The Canadians, befides being fickle

m theu' refolutions, are apt to be biafied by fuccefs. Their

/Uifpofition to aid the Americans, became therefore daily

more precarious. It was even difficult to keep the pro-
vincial troops from returning to their rcfpedlive homes.

Their fufferings were great. While their adverfaries were

comfortably houfed in Quebec, they were expofed in the

open air to the extreme rigour of the feafon. The fe-

verity of a Canada winter was far beyond any thing with

which they were acquainted. The fnow lay above four

feet deep on a level.

This deliverance of Quebec may be confidered as a proof
how much may be done by one man for the prefervation
of a country. It alfo proves that foldiers may in a fhort

time be formed out of the mafs of citizens.

The confli£l being over, the ill will which had fubfifled,

during the fiege, between the royal and provincial troops

gave way to fentiments of humanity. The Americans,
who furrendered, were treated with kindnefs. Ample
provifions were made for their wounded, and no unne-

ceffary feverity (hewn to any. Few men have ever fallen

in battle, To much regretted by both fides, as general

Montgomery. His many amiable qualities had procured
him an uncommon /hare of private aiteclion, and his great
abilities an equal proportion of pxiblic efteem. Being a

lincere lover of liberty, he had engaged in the American
caufe from principle, and quitted the enjoyment of an eafy

fortune, and the higheft domeftic felicity, to take an ac-

tive fhare in the fatigues and dangers of a war, inftituted

for the defence of the community of which he was an a-

dopted member. His well known character was almoll:

equally efteemed by the friends and foes of the fide which

he had efpoufed. In America he was celebrated as a

martyr to the liberties of mankind ; in Great-15rirain as

a mifguided good man, facrificing to what he fuppofed to

be the rights of his country. His name was mentioned

in parliament with fingular relpect. Some of the moft

powerful
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177^. powerful fpeakers in that illuflrious afltmbly, difplaycdi

their eloquence in founding his praife and lamenting his .

fate. Thofe in particular who had been his fellow fol' \

diers in the late war, expatiated on his many virtues. The I

niinifter himfelf acknowledged his worth, while he re-

probated the caufe for which he fell. He concluded an J

involuntary panegyric, by faying,
" Curfe on his virtues,

they have undone his country." |

Though the invafion of Canada was finally unfucccfs-

ful, yet the advantages which the Americans gained in
'

the months of September and October, gave frefh fpirits i

to their army and people. The boldnefs of the enterprife, j

might have taught Great-Britain the folly of perfifting in
'

the defign of fubjugating America. But inftead of pre-
-

ferving the union, and reftoring the peace of the em-

pire by repealing a few of her lav/s, (lie from miftaken

dignity, refolved on a more vigorous profecution of the :

war.

CHAP. IX.

Tranfa^io72S in Firgi?iia, the Carolinas, Georgia^ and

the general Jiate of Public Affairs in the Colonies.

IT
has already been mentioned, that the colonics from

the rifmg of Congrefs in Oftober 1774, and particu-

larly after the Lexington battle, were attentive to the train-

ing their militia, and making the neceflary preparations

for tlieir defence.

The effects of their arrangements, for this purpofe, va-

ried with circumflances.

Where there were no royal troops, and where ordinary

prudence was obferved, the public peace was imdiflurbed.

In other cafes, the intemperate zeal of governors, and

the imprudent warmth of the people, anticipated the ca»

lamities of war before its proper time. Virginia, though
there was not a fingle Britilh foldier within its limits,

was, by the indilcretion of its governor, lord Dunmore,

involved, forfeveral months, in difficulties, but little ftiort

of thofe to which the inhabitants of MafTachufetts were

fubjedted.
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fubje^led. His lordlliip was but illy fitted to be at ihe i775«

helm in this tempeiluous feafoa. His pailions predomi-
^-"^'^^'''^

nated over his underftanding, and precipitated him into

^eafui'es injurious, both to the people whom he gove^-ned,

and to the intercft of his royal mafter, The Virginians

/from the earlieft ftages of the controverfy, had been ia

the foremoft line of oppofition to the claims of Great-

Britain, but at the fame time treated lord Dunmore with

the attention that was due to his ftation. In common
with the other provinces they had taken effeftual mea-

fures to prepare their militia for the purpoles of de- 1

fence.

While they were purfuing this object, his lordfhip en- Apr. 20,

gaged a party belonging to a royal velTel in James' river,

to convey fome public powder frorn a magazine in Wil-

liamlburg on board their fhip. The value or quantity

of the powder was inconfiderable, but the circumilances

attending its removal begat fufpicions that lord Dunmore
meant to deprive the inhabitants of the means of defence.

They were therefore alarmed, and alTembled with arms

to demand its reftitution. By the interpolition of the

mayor and corporation of AVilliamfburg, extremities were

prevented. Reports were foon after fpread that a fecond

attempt to rob the magazine was intended- The inhabi-

tants again took arms, and inftituted nightly patroles,

with a determined refolution to proteiTt it. The governor
was irritated at thefe commotions, and in the warmth of

his temper threatened to fet up the royal flandard.—en-

franchife the negroes, and arm them againft their maf-

ters. This irritated, but did not intimidate. Several

public meciings were held in the different counties, in all

of which the removal of the powder from the magazine,
and the governor's threats, were feverely condemned.

Some of the gentlemen of Hanover and the neighbour-

ing counties alTembled in arms, under the conduct of

Mr. Patrick Henry, and marched towards Williamf-

burgj with an avowed defign to obtain rcditution of

the powder, and to take meafures for fecuring the pub-
lic treailiry. This ended in a ncgociation, by which

jt
was agreed that payment for the powder, by

the
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lyyj;. the receiver general of the colony, fhould be accepted
in lieu of reftitution; and that upon the engagement of

the inhabitants of Williamfburg to guard both the trea-

fury and the magazine, the armed parties Ihould return

to their habitations.

The alarm of this affair induced lord Dunmore to

fend his lady and family on board the Fowey man of war

in James' river. About the fame time his lordfhip, with

the affiftance of a detachment of marines, fortified his

palace and furrounded it with artillery. He foon after

iflued a proclamation, in which Mr. Henry and his af-

fociates were charged with rebellious practices, and the

prefent commotions were attributed to a dellre in the

people of changing the eftablilhed form of government.
Several meetings were held in the neighbouring counties,

in which the condu£l of Mr. Henry and of his aflbciates

vras applauded, and refolutions were adopted, that at

every rifque he and they fhould be indemnified. About
this time copies of fome letters from governor Dunmore
to the minifter of the American department were made

public. Thefe in the opinion of the Virginians contain-

ed unfair and unjufl: reprefeutations of fadls, and alfo of

their temper and difpofiiion. M;iny fevere things were

faid on both fides, and fame as ufual, magnified or mif-

I'eprefented whatever was faid or done. One diftrufl: be-

gat another. Every thing tended to produce a fpirit of

difcontent, and the fever of the public mind daily in-

ereafed.

In this fiiate of diforder the governor convened the ge-
neral alTembly. The leading motive for this unexpected

meafure, was to procui'e their approbation and acceptance

of the terms of the conciliatory motion agreed to in par-

liament, on the 2oth of the preceding February. His

lordihip introduced this to their confideration, in a long
snd plaufible fpeech. In a few days they prefcnted their

addrefs in anfwer, in which, among other grounds of

rejeflion they ftated that,
" the propofed plan only

changed the form of oppreflion, without leflcning its

burthen;" but they referred the papers for a final deter-

mination, to Congrefs. For theaiftlves they declared,
" Wc
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** We have exhaufted every mode of application which 1775- /

our invention could fuggeft, as pi'oper and promifing.
^-"''^f*^

\

We have decently remonflratcd with parliament. They
have added new injuries to the old. We have wearied ,

our king with fupplicationsj he has not deigned to an-
j

fwer us. We have appealed to the native hoaovir and '

i

juftice of the Britifli nation. Their efforts in our favour !

have been hitherto ineffectual."
j

The affembly, among their firfi: a£ls, appointed a com-
f

;

mittee to enquire into the caufes of the late difturbances,
^

.

and particularly to examine the ftate of the magazine. i

They found moft of the remaining powder buried ; the 1

>

mufkets deprived of their locks, and fpring g«ns plant-

ed in the magazine. Thefe difcoveries irritated the peo- 1

pie, and occaiioned intemperate expreffions of refent-
,|

ment. Lord Dunmore quitted the palace privately, and ^^^Y "•
\'

retired on board the Fowey man of war, which then lay
'

near York-town. He left a meffage for the houfe of bui'-
j

gefles, acquainting them " that he ^bought it prudent \

to retire to a place of fafety, having re.ifon to believe that
|

he was in conlfant danger of falling a facrifice to popular ]

fury ; he neverthelefs, hoped they would proceed in the
,i

great bufinefs before them ; and he engaged to render
|

the communication between him and the houfe as eafy ';

and as fafe as poffible. He afllired them that he would

attend as heretofore, to the duties of his office, and that •

^

he was well difpofed to reiliore that harmony which had
j

been unhappily interrupted." ^

This mefTagc produced a joint addrefs from the coun-

cil and houfe of burgefles, in which they reprefented his

lordlliip's fears to be groundlefs, and declared their wil-

lingnefs to concur in any meafure he would propofe for

the fecurity of himfelf and family ; and concluded by \

intreting his return to the palace. Lord Dunmore in a

reply, juftified his apprehenfions of danger from the i

threats which had been repeatedly thrown out. He charg-
ed the houfe of burgelTes with countenancing the violent

\

proceedings of the people, and with a defign to ufurp the '

:

executive power, and fubvert the conftitution. This pro-

duced a reply fraught wirh recrimination and defenlivc

arguments.
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\

1775. arguments. Every incident afforded freflx room for alterca-'i
'*^'"^^''"**-' lion. There was a continued intercourfe by addrefles, ^

meliliges and anfwers, between the houfe of burgefTes i

and the Fowey, but little of the public bufinefs was com-

pleted. His lordiliip was ftill acknowledged as the law-
'

ful governor of the province, but did not think pro- i

per to fet his foot on Ihore, in the country over which
\

his funftions were to be exercifed. . !

At length, when the neceffary bills were ready for rati-
;

fication, the council and burgeffes jointly intreatcd the i

governor's prefence, to give his affent to them and fmifh
!

the lelGon. After fcveral mefiagcs and anfwers, lord
i

Dunmore peremptorily refuled to meet the aflembly at
'

the capital, their ufual place of deliberation; but faid he
'

would be ready to receive them on the next Monday, at !

his prefent refidence on board the Fowey, for the purpofe
of giving his affont to fuch bills as he fliould approve of.

Upon receiving this anfwer, the houfe of burgeffes I

palFed refolutions in which they declared, that the mef-
;

llige requiring them to attend the governor on board
j

a fliip of war, was a high breach of their rights and pri- [

vileges— that they had reafon to fear a dangerous at-
;

tack was meditated againll: the colony, and it was there- '

fore their opinion, that they fhould prepare for the pre- i

fervation ol: their rights and' liberties. After ftrongly I

profeffing loyalty to the king, and amity to the Mother i

Country, they broke up_ their feflion. The royal gc- ;

July It), vernment in Virginia, from that day ceafed. Soon after, !

a convention of delegates was appointed, to fupply the '

place of the affembly. As thefe had an unlimited con-

iidence repofed in the/n, they became at once poffeflcd of
;

undefined difcrctionary powers, both legillative and exe-
|

cutive. They exercifed this authority for the fecurity of |

their conftituents. They raifed and embodied an armed
. force, and took other meafures for putting the colony j

in a flate of defence. They publifiied a juftification of
"

their condu£l, and fet forth the neceffity of the mca- '

fares they had adopted. They concluded with profcffi-

ons of loyalty, and declared that though they were deter-

mined at every hazard, to maintain their rights and pri-

vileges,
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vileges, it was alfo their fixed refolution to difband fuch

forces as were raifed for the defence of the colony, when-

ever their dangers were removed. The headitrong paf-

fions of lord Dunmore precipitated him into farther fol-

lies. With the aid of the loyalifts, run away negroes,

and fome frigates that were on the ftation, he eftablilhed

a marine force. By degrees, he equipped and armed a

number of veflels of diiferent kinds and fizes, in one of

which he conlfantly redded, except when he went on

fhore in a hoftile manner. This force was calculated

only for depredation, and never became equal to any ef-

fential fervice. Obnoxious perfons were feized and taken

on board. Negroes were carried off— plantations ra-

vaged—and houfes burnt. Thefe proceedings occafioned

the fending of fome detachments of the new raifed pro-
^

vincial forces to protect the coafts. This produced a pre-

datory war, from which neither honour nor benefit could

be acquired, and in which every necefTary from on fliore

was purchafed at the rifque of blood. The forces under 061. 25.
his lordfhip attempted to burn Hampton; but the crews

of the royal vefTels employed in that bufinefs, though

they had begun to cannonade it, were fo annoyed by
riflemen from Qn fliore, that they were obliged to quit
their flation. In a few days after this repulfe, a procla- Nov. 7,
mation was ifTued by the governor, dated on board the

fliip William, ofi^ Norfolk, declaring, that as the civil law-

was at prefent infufficient to punifh treafon and traitors,

martial law fliould take place and be executed throughout
the colony ; and requiring all perfons capable of bearing

arms, to repair to his majefly's flandard, or to be confi-

dered as traitors. He alfo declared all indented fcrvants, -

negroes and others, appertaining to rebels, who were able

and willing to bear arms, and who joined his majefty'a

forces, to be free.

Among the circumftances which induced the rulers of

Great-Britain to count on an eafy conqueft of America,
the great number of flaves had a conflderable weight.
On the fea coaft of five of the moft fouthern provinces,
the number of flaves exceeded that of freemen. It was

fuppofed that the proffer of freedom would detach them

I i from
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from their mafter's intereft, and bind them by ftrong ties

to iupport the royal flandard. Perhaps, under favour-
J

able circumftances, thefe expe(^ations would in fome dc- i

gree have been realifed
•,
but lord Dunmore's indifcrc-

i

tion deprived his royal mafter of this refourcc. Six
.}

months had elapfed fince his lordfliip firft threatened its
.j,

adoption. The negroes had in a great meafure ceafed i

to believe, and the inhabitants to fear. It excited lefs
j

furprize, and produced lefs effect, than if it had been

more immediate and unexpe(5led. The country was now
'

in a tolerable ftate of defence, and the force for protect- \

ing the negroes, in cafe they had clofed with his lordfliip's ]

offer, was far fhort of what would have been neccflary i

for their fecurity. The injury done the royal caufc
;

by the bare propofal of the fcheme, far outweighed any >

advantage that refulted from it. The colonifts were
j

ftruck with horror, and filled with deteftation of a go- ;

vernment which was exercifcd in loofening the bands of •

fociety, and deftroying domeftic fecurity. The union
\

and vigor which was given to their oppofition, was great,

while the additional force, acquired by his lordfhip, was in- i

confiderable. It neverthelefs produced fome cfFedl in
!

Norfolk and the adjoining country, where his lordfhip
'

was joined by feveral hundreds, both whites and blacks. ;

The governor having once more got footing on the main, l

amufed himielf with hopes of acquiring the glory of re- 1

ducing one part of the province by means of the other.
;

The provincials had now an object againft which they ,

might diredt their arms. An expedition was therefore '

concerted againfl the force which had taken poft at Nor- ^

folk. To protecl his adherents lord Dunmore conflructed
\

a fort at the great bridge, on the Norfolk fide, and fur-

nifhed it with artillery. The provincials alfo fortified
'

themfelves near to the fame place, with a narrow caufe-
;

way in their front. In this ftate both parties continued
;

JJec 9. quiet for fome days. The royalifts commenced an attack,
j

Captain Fordyce, at the head of about 60 Britilh grena- '

diers, palTed the caufcway, and boldly marched up to '

the provincial entrenchments with fixed bayonets. They :

were expofed without cover to the fire of the provincials j

in i
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In front, and enfiladed by another part of their works. I77S«

The brave captain and feveral of his men fell. The lieu- ^"^"^'"^

tenant, with others, were taken, and all who furvived

were wounded. The flaves in this engagement were more

prejudicial to their Britifli eniployers than to the provin-

cials. Captain Fordyce was interred by the vigors, with

military honors. The Englilh prifoners were treated with

kindnefs, but the Americans who had joined the king's

ftandard, experienced the refentment of their country-

men.

The royal forces, on the enfuing night, evacuated their

poft at the great bridge, and lord Dunmore fliortly after

abandoned Norfolk, and retired with his people on board

his fliips. Many of the tories, a name which was given

to thofe who adhered to the royal intereft, fought the

fame afylum, for themfelves and moveable effects. The

provincials took poiTcffion of Norfolk, and the fleet, with

its new incumberances, moved to a greater diftance. The

people on board, cut off from all peaceable intcrcourfe

with the fliore, were diftreffed for proviilons and necef-

firies of every kind. This occafioned fundry unimport-
ant contefts between the provincial forces and the armed

Ihips and boats. At length, on the arrival of the Liver-

pool man of war from England, a flag was fent on Ihore

to put the queftion, whether they would iupply. his ma-

jefty's fliips with proviilons. An anfwer was returned

in the negative. It was then determined to deftroy the

town. This was carried into effe(St, and Norfolk was J-^m. i,

reduced to afhcs. The whole lofs was eftimated at 1776.

300,0001. ftei'ling. The provincials, to deprive the fhips

of every refource of fupply, deftroyed the houles and

plantations that were near the water, and obliged the

people to move their cattle, provifions, and effects, farther

into the country. Lord Dunmore, with his fleet, conti-

nued for feveral months on the coall: and in the rivers of

Virginia. His unhappy followers fuffered a complica-
tion of diftrefles. The fcarcity of water and provifions,

the clofenefs and filth of the fmall vefiels, produced di-

leafes which were fatal to many, efpecially to the negroes.

Though his whole force was trifling when compared with

the
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1776. the refources of Virginia, yet the want of fuitaHe armed

velTels made its expulfion imprailicable. The experience

of that day evinced the inadequacy of land forces for the

defence of a maritime country ; and the extenfive mif-

chief which may be done, by even an inconfiderable ma-

rine, when unoppofed in its own way. The want of a

navy was both feen and feh. Some arrangements to pro-
cure one, were therefore made. Either the expedlation

of an attack from this quarter, or the fufferings of the

crews on board, induced his lordfliip in the rummer 1776
to burn the leaft valuable of his veflels, and to fend the

remainder, amounting to 30 or 40 fail, to Florida, Ber-

muda, and the Wefi-Indies. The hopes which lord Dun-
more had entertained of fubduing Virginia by the co-

operation of the negroes, terminated with this movement.

The unhappy Africans Vvho had engaged in it, are faid

to have almoft univerfally periflied.

While thefe tranfactions were carrying on, another

fcheme, in which lord Dunmore was a party, in like

manner niifcarried. It was in contemplation to raife a

confiderable force at the back of the colonies, particu-

larly in Virginia and the Carolinas. One Connelly, a

native of Pennfylvania, vvas the framer of the dcfign.

He had gained the approbation of lord Dunmcre, and

had been fent by him to general Gage at Bofton, and

from him he received a tommiffion to aft as colonel com-

mandant. It was intended that the Britifh garrifons at

Detroit, and feme other remote pcfis, with their artil-

lery and ammunition, fhould be fubfervient to this de-

fign. Connelly alfo hoped for the aid of the Canadians

and Indians. He was authorifed to grant commiffions,

and to have the fupreme direction of the new forces. A%
foon as they were in readinefs he was to pen«trate through

Virgina, and to meet lord Dunmore near Alexandria,
on the river Potovvmac. Connelly was taken up on fuf-

picion, by one of the committees in Maryland, while

on his way to the fcene of aftion, The papers found

in his pofTcflion betrayed the whole. Among thefe was

a general fl:etch of the plan, and a letter from lord

Punmore to one of the Indian chiefs. He \vas imprf-

foned
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foned, and the papers publifhed. So many fortunate 1776.

cfcapes induced a belief among ferlons Americans, that

their caufe was favoured by heaven. The various pro-

jedls which were devifed and put in operation againft

them, pointed out the increafing neceffity of union, while

the havock made on their coafts—the profcr of freedom

to their Haves, and the encouragement propofed to Indians

for making war on their frontier inhabitants, quickened

their refentment againft Great-Britain.

North -Carolina was more 'fortunate than Virginia,

The governors of both were perhaps equally zealous for

the royal intereft, and the people of both equally attached

to the caufe of i\merlca, but the former efcapcd with a

fmaller portion of public calamity. Several regulations

were at this time adopted by moft of the provinces.

Councils offafety, committees, and conventions, were com-

mon fubftitutes for regular government. Similar plans

for raifing, arming and fnpporting troops, and for train-

ing the militia, were from north to fouth generally

adopted. In like manner royal governors throughout
the provinces, were exerting themfelves in attaching the

people to the fchemes of Grpat-Britain. Governor Mar-

tin, of North-Carolina, was particularly zealous in this

bufmefs. He fortified and armed his palace at Newbern,

that it might anfwer the double purpofe of a garrifon and

magazine. While he was thus employed, fuch commo-

tions were excited among the people, that he thought it

expedient to retire on board a (loop of war in Cape Fear

river. The people on examining, found powder and

various military ftores, which had been buried in his gar-

den and yard. Governor Martin, though he had aban-

doned his ufual place of refidence, continued his exerti-

ons for reducing North-Carolina to obedience. He par-

ticularly addrefled himfelf to the regulators and High-
land emigrants. The former had acquired this name

from their attempting to regulate the adminiftration of

juifice in the remote fetilements, in a fummary manner

fubverfive of the public peace. They had fuffered the

confequences of oppofing royal government, and from

obvious principles of human nature, were difpofed to

fuppor?
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1776. fupport the authority whofe power to punifh they had
1

^-''"'''''^
recently experienced. The Highland emigrants had been

!

but a fhort time in America, and were yet more under
i

the influence of European ideas than thofe which their
]

new iituation was calculated to inipire. Governor Mar-
|

tin fent commiffions among thefe people for railing and
|

commanding regiments-, and he granted one to Mr. M'Do- I

raid to a£V as their general. He alfo fent them a pro- \

clsmation commanding all perfons, on their allegiance, j

to repair to the royal ftandard. This was creeled by i

general M'Donald, about the middle of February. Upon :

the firft intelligence of their aflembling brigadier gene- [

ral Moore, with fome provincial troops and militia, and 1

fome pieces of cannon, marched to oppofe them. He
took poffefiion of Rock fifh bridge and threw up fome "^

works. He had not been there many days when M'Do-
nald approached, and fent a letter to Moore, enclofing |

the governor's proclamation, and advifing him and his

party to join the king's ftandard ; and adding, that in
j

cafe of refufal they muft be treated as enemies. To this
'

Moore replied, that he and his officers confidered them- -

felves as engaged in a caufe the moft glorious and ho-
I

rourable in the world, the defence of mankind; and in
j

his turn offered, that if McDonald's party laid down their
'

arms they ftiould be received as friends, but, otherwifc )

they mufl expert confequences fimilar to thofe which i

they threatened. Soon after this, general M'Donald with

his adherents pufhed on to join governor Martin, but '

colonels Lillington and Cafwell, with about loco mili- .

tia men, took pofTeflion of Moore's creek bridge, which ;

lay in their way, and raifcd a fmall breaft work to fe-
\

cure themfelves.

177^* On the next morning the Highland emigrants at- '

Feb. 27. tacked the militia pofted at the bridge, but M'Cleod, the

fecond in command, and fome more of their officers be-
1

ing killed at the firft onfet, they fled with precipitation.

General M'Donald was taken prifoner, and the whole of
,

his party broken and dif})crfed. This overthrow pro- ^

duced confequences very injurious to the Britiflt intereft. -

A royal fleet and army was expeded on the coaft. A
j

junction
j
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jun£lion formed between them and the Highland eml- 177^-

grants in the interior country, might have made a fenli-

ble imprellion on the province. From an eagernefs to

do fomething, the infurgents prematurely took arms,

and b^ng crushed before the arrival of proper fupporc,

their fpirits were fo entirely broken, that no future effort

could be expected from them.

While the war raged only in Maflachufetts, each pro-
Yince conduced as under the expectation of being next

attacked. Georgia, though a majority of its inhabitants

were at firft againll the meafurcs, yet about the middle of

this year, joined the other colonies. Having not concur-

red in the petitions from Congrefs to the king, they pe-
titioned by themfelves, and ftated their rights and grie-

vances, in firm and decided language. They alfo adopted
the continental afTociation, and fent on their deputies to

Conarefs.

In South-Carolina there was an eagernefs to be

prepared for defence, which was not furpaffed in any of

the provinces. Regiments were raifed— forts were built

—the militia trained, and every neceffary preparation
made for that purpofe. Lord William Campbell, the roy-
al governor, endeavoured to form a party for the fup-

port of government, and was in fome degree fuccefsful.

Diftrufting his perfonal fafety on fhore, about the middle

of September, he took up his refidence onboard an arm-

ed velTel, then in the harbour.

The royal government ftill exifted in name and form ;

but the real power which the people obeyed, was exercifed

by a provincial congrefs, a council of fafety, and fubor-

dinate committees. To conciliate the friendfhip of the In-

dians, the popular leaders fent a fmall fupply of powder
into their country. They who were oppofed to Congrefs

embodied, and robbed the waggons which were employed
in its tranfportaiion. To inflame the minds of their ad-

herents, they propagated a report that the powder was

intended to be given to the Indians, for the purpofe of

maffacreing the friends of royal government. The inha-

bitants took arms, fome to fupport royal government, but

others to fupport the American meafures. The royal-

ifts
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177^. ills adled feebly and were eafily overpowered. They
were dilheartened by the fuperior numbers that oppofed
them. They every where gave way and were obli'ged ei-

ther to fly or feign fubmiffion. SoUcitations had been
made about this time for royal forces to awe the fouthern

provinces, but without efFecT: till the proper feafon was
over. One fcheme for this purpofe was fruftrated by a

fingular device. Private intelligence had been received
of an exprefs being fent from Sirjames Wright, governor
of Georgia, to general Gage. By him the neceffity of

Ordering a part of the royal army to the fouthward was

fully ftated. The exprefs was waylaid, and compelled by
two gentlemen to deliver his letters. One to general Gage
was kept back, and another one forwarded in its room.
The feal and hand writing were fo exactly imitated that

the deception was not fufpeiSled. The forged letter was
received and a(5led upon. It flated fuch a degree of peace
and tranquility as induced an opinion that there was no

neceffity of fending royal troops to the fouthward. While
thefe ftatcs were thus left to themfelves, they had time

and opportunity to prepare for extremities, and in the

mean time the friends of royal government were feverally
cruflied. A feries of difallers followed the royal caufe

in the year 1775. General Gage's army was cooped up
in Boflon, and rendered ufelefs. In the fouthern flates,

where a fmall force would have made an impreffion, the

royal governors were unfupported. Much was done to

irritate the colonics and to cement their union, but vei-y

little, cither in the way of conqueft or conceflion, to fub-

due their fpirits or conciliate their affcdlions.

In this year the people of America generally took their

fide. Every art was made ufe of by the popular leaders to

attach the inhabitants totheirroyal caufe; nor were the vo-

taries of the royal intereft iuadlive. But little impreffion
was made by the latter, except among the uninformed.
The great mafs of the wealth, learning, and influence, in

all the fouthern colonies, and in moft of the northern,
was in favour of the American caufe. Some aged per-

sons were exceptions to the contrary. Attached to an-

cient habits, and enjoying the fruits of their induftry,

they
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they were flow in approving new meafures fubverfive of 1776.
the former, and endangering the latter. A few who had

bafked in the funihine of court favour, were reftrained

by honour, principle and intereft, from forfaking the

fountain of their enjoyments. Some feared the power
of Britain, and others doubted the perfeverance of A-
merica ; but a great majority refolved to hazard every

thing in preference to a tame fubmiffion. In the begin-

ning of the year, the colonifts were farmers, merchants and

mechanics ; but in its clofe they had afTumed the pro-
fcflion of foldiers. So fudden a transformation of fo

numerous, and fo difpcrfed a people, is without a parallel.

This year was alio remarkable for the general termi-

nation of royal government. This was effected without

any violence to its executive officers. The new fyftem
was not fo much forcibly impofedor defignedly adopted,
as introduced through neceffity, and the imperceptible a-

gency of a common danger, operating uniformly on the

mind of the public. The royal governors, for the moll

part, voluntarily abdicated thtir governments, and retired

on board fliips of war. They alligned for reafon, that

they apprehended perfonal danger, but this, in every in-

ftance, was unfounded. Perhaps thefe reprefentatives of

royalty thought, that as they were conlfitutionally necef-

fary to the adminiftration of juftice, the horrors of anar-

chy would deter the people from profecuting their oppo-
iition. If they afted from this principle, they were mif-

taken. Their withdrawing from the exercife of their of-

ficial duties, both furnilhed an apology, and induced a

neceflity, for organifing a fyftem of government independ-
ent of royal authority. By encouraging oppofition to the

popular meafures, they involved their friends in great
diflrefs. The unfuccefsful infurredlions which they fo-

mented, being improperly timed, and unfupported, were

caiily overthrown, and actually ftrengthened the popular

government, which they meant to deftroy.

K k CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

TranfaEllons in Majfachufetts^ and Evacuation of Bofton.

AS
the year 1775 drew near to a clofe, the friends

of Congrefs were embarrafled with a new diffi-

cuhy. Their army was temporary, and only engaged to

ferve out the year. The object for which they had ta-

ken up arms was not yet obtained. Every reafon which
had previoufly induced the provinces to embody a mili-

tary force ftill exiftcd, and with increafing weight. It

was therefore refolved to form a new army. The fame

flattering hopes were indulged, that an army for the en-

fuing year would anfwer every purpofe. A committee

of Congrefs, confifting of Dr. Franklin, Mr. Lynch, and
Mr. Harrifon, repaired to head quarters at Cambridge,
and there in conjunftion with general Walhington made

arrangements for organiling an army for the year 1776.
It was prefumed that the fpirit which had hitherto ope-
rated on the yeomanry of the country, would induce

moft of the fame indivppl^ls to engage for another

twelvemonth, but on experiment it was found that much
of their military ardor had already evaporated. The firft

impulfe of paffion, and the novelty of the fcene, had

brought many to the field, who had great objections

agaiaft continuing in the military line. They found, that

to be foldiers required facrifices of which, v/hen they aflum-

ed that character, they had no idea. So unacquainted
were the bulk of the people with the mode of carrying

on modern war, that many of them flew to arms with

the delufive expectation of fettling the whole dilpute by
a few decifive and immediate engagements. Experience

loon taught them that to rifque life in open fighting, was

but a part of the foldier's duty. Several of the inferior

officers retired—the men frequently refufed to enlift, un-

lefs they were allowed to chufe their officers. Others

would not engage xmlefs they were indulged with fur-

loughs. Fifty would apply together for leave of ab-

fence ; indulgence threatened lefs ruinous confcquences

than a refufal would probably have produced. On the

whole enliftments went on flowly. Though the recruits

for
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ifor the new army had not arrived, yet the Conne(?licut 1 776.

troops, whofe time expired on ihe firft of Decemoer,
could not be perfuaded to continue in fervice. On their

way home feveral of them v/ere flopped by the country

people and compelled to return. When every thing
Teemed to be expofed, by the departure of fo great a

part of the late army, the militia was called on for a tem-

porary aid. A new difficulty obftrudled, as well the re-

cruiting of the army, as the coming in of the militia.

Sundry perfons infefted with the fmall pox, were fent out

of Bofton and landed at Point Shirley. Such was the

dread of that difeafe, that the Britifli army fcarcely ex-

cited equal terror. So many difficulties retarded the re-

cruiting fervice, that on the lall day of the year 1775,
the whole American army amounted to no more than

9650 men. Of the remarkable events with which this

important year was replete, it was not the leaft, that

within muflcet fliot of twenty Britifli regiments, one

army was difbanded and another enlifted.

All this time the Britifli troops at Bofton were fuiffer-

ing the inconvenience of a blockade. From the 19th
of April they were cut off from thofe refiefliments which

their fituation required. Their fupplies from Britain

did not reach the coaft for a long time after they were

expedled. Several were taken by the American crullers,

and others were loft at fea. This was in particular the

fate of many of their coal (hips. The want of fuel was

peculiarly felt in a climate where the winter is both fe-

vere and tedious. They relieved themfelves in part from

their fufferings on this account, by the limber of houfes

which they pulled down and burnt. VefTels were dif-

patched to the Weft-Indies to procure provifions ; but

the iflands were fo ftraitened, that they could afford but

little afiiftance. Armed fliips and tranfports were or-

dered to Georgia with an intent to procure rice, but the

people of that province, with the aid of a party from

South-Carolina, fo effectually oppofed them, that of ele-

ven veffels, only two got off fafe with their cargoes. It

was not till the ftock of thegarrifon was nearly exhauft-

cd that the tranfports from England entered the port of

Bofton,
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1776. Bofton, and relieved the diftrefles of the garrifon.
^'^^"^'"'^ While the troops within the lines were apprehenfive

of fuffering from want of provifions, the troops without

were equally lineafy for want of employment. Ufed to

labour and motion on their farms, they but illy relillied

the inaftivity and confinement of a camp life. Fiery

i'pirits declaimed in favour of an affault. They preferred
a bold fpirit of enterprize, to that paffive fortitude which

bears up under prifent evils, while it waits for favoura-

ble junctures. To be in readinefs for an attempt of this
*

Tanuarv ^^"^» ^ council of war recommended to call in 7280

I 7— 18.
"^^''^'^ men, from Ncw-Hampfliire orConnefticut. This

number added to the regular army before Bofton, would

have made an operating force of about 17,000 men.

The provincials laboured under great inconveniencies

from the want of arms and amn>unition. Very early in

the conteft,, the king of Great-Britain, by proclamation,
forbad the exportation of warlike ftores to the colonies.

Great exertions had been made to manufacture fait petre

and gun powder, but the fupply was flow and inade-

quate. A fecret committee of Congrefs had been ap-

pointed, with ample powers to lay in a ftock of this ne-

cefiary article. Some fwift failing veffels had been dif-

patched to the coaft of Africa to purchafe what could

be procured in that diflant region. A party from Charlef-

ton forcibly took about lyocolbs. of powder from a

vefTcl near the bar of St. Auguftine. Some time after,

commodore Hopkins ftripped Providence, oneof tlie Ba-

hama iflands of a quantity of artillery and ftores ; but the

whole, procured from all thelc quarters, was far fliort of a

fufficiency. In order to fupply the new army before

Bofton with the neceftary means of defence, an applica-

tion was made to Mairachnfetts for arms, but on exami-

nation it was found that their public ftores afforded only
200. Orders were ifTued to purchafe firelocks from

private perfons, but few had any to fell, and fewer would

part with them. In the month of February, there were

2000 of the American infantry, who were deftitute of

arms. Powder v/as equally fcarce, and yet daily appli-

cations were made for dividends of the fmall quantity

vhich
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which was on hand, for the defence of various parts 177^-
threatened with inavafion. The eaftern colonies pre-

'

ifented an iinufual fight. A powerful enemy fafely in-

(
trenched in their firft city, while a fleet was ready to

(tranfport them to any part of the coaft. A numerous

1 body of hufbandmen was refolutely bent on oppofi-

\ tion, but without the neceflary arms and amraunition

for felf defence. The eyes of all were fixed on general

Wafhington, and from him it was unreafonably expc£led
(that he would by a bold exertion, free the town of Eof-

ton from the Britifli troops. The dangerous fituation of

public affairs- led him to conceal the real fcarcity, of

arms and ammunition, and with that magnanimity which
is characleriftical of great minds, to fuffer his character

to be aifailed, rather than vindicate himfelf by expofing
his many wants. There were not wanting perfons, who

judging from the fuperior numbers of men in the Ame-
rican army, boldly alTerted, that if the commander in

chief was not defirous of prolonging his importance at

the head of an army, he might by a vigorous exertion

gain poflellion of Boflon. Such fuggellions were re-

ported and believed by feveral, while they were un-

contradicted by the general, who chofe to rifque his

fame, rather than expofe his army and his country.

Agreeably to the requeft of the council of war, about

>70oo of the militia had rendezvoufed in Fcbruarv. Ge-
neral Wafhington fiated to his officers that the troops
in camp, together with the reinforcements which had
been called for, and were daily coming in, would amount

nearly to 17,000 men— -that he had not powder futPici-

ent for a bombardment, .and afked their advice whether,
as reinforcements might be daily cxpefted to the enemy,
}t would not be prudent before that event took place, to

make an alTault on the Britifh lines. The propofitioii
was negatived ; but it was recommended to take poiTel-
fion of Dorchefter heights. To conceal this defign, and

to divert the attention of the garrifon, a bombardment of

the town from other directions commenced, and was car-

ried on for tliree days with as much brilkncfs as a defi-

cient flock of powder would admit. In this firfh eflay,

three
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j'j'j6, three of the mortars were broken, either from a dcfe£t|»'

in their conftruftion, or more probably from ignorance \y,

of the proper mode of ufing them.

The night of the 4th of March was fixed upon for tak-

ing pofTeffion of Dorchefter heights. A covering party!
of about 800 men led the way. Thefe were followed!

by the carts with the intrenching tools, and 1200 of a'

working party, commanded by general Thomas. In the

rear there were more than 200 carts, loaded with fafcines, .

and hay in bundles. While the cannon were playing in |
other parts, the greateft iilence was kept by this working

party. The active zeal of the induftriolis provincials!,

completed lines of defence by the morning, which afto-
1

nifhed the garrifon. The difference between Dorchcfler

heights on the evening of the 4th, and the morning oi

the 5 th, feemed to realife the tales of romance. The ad-

miral informed general Howe, that if the Americans kepi

pofTeffion of thefe heights, he would not be able to keej

one of his majefty's fliips in the harbour. It was there- y

fore determined in a council of war, to attempt to dif-

lodge them. An engagement was hourly expecfted. I'

was intended by general Wafhington, in that cafe, to forct
:^

his way into Bofron with 4000 men, who were to have

embarked at the mouth of Cambridge river. The mili-

tia had come forward with gx'eat akrtnefs, each bringinjK

three days proviiion, in expecTtation of an immediate af-

fault. The men were in high fpirits,
and impatiently

waiting for the appeal.

They were reminded that it was the 5th of March

and were called upon to avenge the death of their coun-

trymen killed on that day. The many eminences in anc

near Boi>on, which overlooked the ground on which i

'

was expefted that the contending parties would engage,

were croudcd with numerous fpeftators. But genera

Howe did not intend to attack till the next day. In or-

der to be ready for it, the tranfports went down in tht

evening towards the cartle. In the night a moft violen

fl:orm, and towards morning a heavy flood of rain, cam(
'

on. A carnage was thus providentially prevented, tha

would probably have equalled, if not exceeded, the fa

ta<
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tal 17th of JuTie, at Bvitiker's-MU. In this fituation it

ti-as agreed by the Brltiifh, in a coimcii of war, to eracuate

the town as foon as poflible.

In a few days after, a nag came out of Boftcn, wiih

^ paper figned by four fclecl men, informing,
*' that they

liad applied to general Robertfon, who, on an applica-

tion to general Howe, was aurhorifed to aiTure them, that

he had no intention of burning the town, unlcfs tlve

tfodps under his command were niolefted, during their

i'lbbarkatioh, or at thfiir departure, by the armed force

i^ithout." When this paper was prefented to general

Wafliington, he replied,
*' that as it was an unauthen-

ticated paper, and without an addrefs, and not obliga-

tory on general Howe, he could take no notice of it;"

but at the fame time intimated his good wifbes for the fe-

curity of the town.

A proclamation was ifTued by general Howe, ordering

allAiirollen and linen goods to be delivered 10 Crean

Brufli, Efoj. Shops were opened and llripped of their

goods. A licentious plundering took place. INTuch was

carried off, a'nd more was wantonly deftroved. Thefe

i'rreg\darities were forbidden in orders, and the guilty

threatened with death, but nevcrthelefs every mifchief

which difappointed malice could fuggeft, v.-as committed.

The Britilh amounting to more than 7000 men, evacu-

ated Boflcn, leaving their barracks {landing, and alfo a

number of pieces of cannon fpiked, four large iron fca

mortars, and ftores, to the value of /' 3 0,000. They
"demoliihed the caftle, and knocked off the trunnions of

the cannon. Various incidents caufed a delay of nine

days after the evacuation, before they left Nantalket road.

This embarkation was attended with many circumftan-

cefs ofdiftrefs and embarrafTment. On the departure of

the royal army from Boilon, a great number of the in-

habitants attached to their fovereign, and afraid of pub-
lic refentment, chofe to abandon their country. From
the great multitude about to depart, there was no pof-

fibility of procuring purchafers for their furniture, nei-

ther was there a fufficiency of veflels for its convenient

'^ranfpcrtation. Mutual jealoufy fubfiilcd between the
ttbi'

March
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177^' army and navy; each charging the other as the caufe of
'

fomc part of their common diflrefs. The army was full of

difcontent. Reinforcements though long promifed, had

not arrived. Both officers and foldiers thought them-

felves ncgle£led. Five months had elapfed fince they had

received any advice of their deftination. Wants and in-

conveniencies increafed their ill humour. Their intend-

ed voyage to Halifax fubje<^ed them to great dangers.

The coaft at all times hazardous, was eminently fo at

that tempefluous equinodlial feafon. They had reafon

to fear they would be blown off to the Weft-Indies, and

without a fufficient ftock of provillons. They were alfo

going to a barren country. To add to their difficulties,

this dangerous voyage when completed, was direiftly fo

much out of their way. Their bufinefs lay to the

fouthward, and they were going northward. Under

all thefe difficulties, and with all thefe gloomy profpects,

the fleet fteered for Halifax. Contrary to appearances,

the voyage thither was both fhort and profperous. They
remained there for fome time, waiting for reinforce-

ments and inftru£tions from England. When the royal

fleet and army departed from Bofton, feveral fhips were

left behind for the protet^ion of veflels coming from

jEnglund, but the American privateers were fo alert that

they neverthelefs made many prizes. Some of the vef-

fels which they captured, were laden with arms and

warlike (lores. Some tranfports, with troops on board,

were alfo taken. Thefe had run into the harbour, not

knowing that the place was evacuated. The boats em-

ployed in the embarkation of the Britilh troops, had

fcarcely completed their bufinefs when general Wafhing-

lon, with his army, marched into Bofton. He was re-

ceived with marks of approbation more flattering than

the pomps of a triumph. The inhabitants releafed from

the feverities of a garrifon life, and from the various in-

dignities to which they were fubjeded, hailed him as their

deliverer. Reciprocal congratulations between thofe

who had been confined within the Britifh lines, and thofc

who were excluded from entering them, were exchanged

-with an ardor which cannot be defcribed. General Wafli-

ingtorj
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ington was honoured by Congrefs with a vote of thanks. 1776. !

They alfo ordered a medal to be ftruck, v/ith fuitable de- ^-'"V"^
:;

vices to perpetuate the rememberance of the great event.

The MafTachufetts council and hoiife of reprefentatives
'

j

complimented him in a joint addrefs, in which they ex-
;

prcfTed their good wiflies in the following words,
"
May I

you ftill go on approved by heaven—revered by all good >
:

men, and dreaded by thofe tyrants, who claim their fel-

low men as their property." His anfwer was modeft and
;

proper. ;

The evacuation of Bofton had been previoufly deter-
j

mined upon by the Britilh miniftry, from principles of
^

political expedience. Being refolved to carry on the

war for purpofes affecling all the colonies, they conceived

a central polition to be preferable to Bofton. Reafoning ]

of this kind had induced the adoption of the meafure, I

but the American works on Roxbury expedited its execu-
\

tion. The abandonment of their friends^ and the with- ,
"^

drawing their forces from Bofton, was the firft aft of
\

A tragedy in which evacuations and retreats were the
'

fcenes which moft frequently occurred, and the epilogue ;

of which was'a total evacuation of the United States.

C H A P. XI.

Tranja^ions in Qanada.

THE
tide of good fortune which in the autumn of

1775 flowed in upon general Montgomery, induced

Congrefs to reinforce the army under his command.

Chamblee, St. Johns, and Montreal having furrendered

to the Americans, a fair profpeft opened of expelling the

Britifh from^Canada, and' of annexing that province to

the united colonies. While they were in imagination

anticipating thefe events, the army in which they confid-

ed was defeated, and the general whom they adored was

killed. The intelligence tranfmitted from general Mont-

gomery, previous to his aflault on Quebec, encouraged Jan. 8,

Congrefs to refolve that nine battalions ihould be kept 1776.

up and maintained in Canada. The repulfe of their ar-

L i my
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1776. my, though difcouraging, did not extinguifh the ardor
^'''^''^^ of the Americans. It was no fooner known, at head

quarters in Cambridge, than general Waihington convened

a council of war by which it was refolved,
*•• That as no

troops could be fpared from Cambridge, th' colonies of

MalTacliufetts, Connecticut and New-Hamp(liire, fhould

be requcfted to raifc three regiments and forward them

Jan. ip. to Canada. Congrefs alfo refolved to forward the rein-

forcements previoufly voted, and to raife four battalions

in New-York, for the defence of that colony, and to

garrifon Crown Point, and the feveral pofts to the fouth-

ward of that fortrefs. That the army might be fupplied
with blankets for this winter expedition, a committee

was appointed to procure from houfehoLlers, fuch as

could be fpared from their families. To obtain a fupply

of hard money for the ufe of the army in Canada, proper

perfons were employed to exchange paper money for fpecie.

Such was the enthufiafm of the times that many thoufand

Mexican dollars were freely exchanged at par, by indivi-

duals for the paper bills of Congrefs. It was alfo refolved,

to raife a corps of artillery for this fcrvice, and to take

into the pay of the colonies one thoufand Canadians, in

addition to colonel Livingfton's regiment. Mofes Hazen,
a native of MalTachufctts, who had refided many years in

Canada, was appointed to the command of this new corps.

Ton /^ A Congrefs addrefled a letter to the Canadians in which

they obfervcd,
" Such is the lot of human nature, that

the beft of caufes are fubje£t to viciffitudes
*,
but generous

fouls, enlightened and warmed with the fire of liberty,

become more refolute as difficulties increafe, They ftated

to them,
" that eight battalions were raifing to proceed to

their province, and that if more force was necefT.n-y it

{hould be fent." They requeued them to feize with ea-

gernefs the favourable opportunity then offered to co-ope^

rate in the prelent glorious enterprife, and they advifed

them to eflablifh affociation? in their different pariflies,—^

to eleft deputies for forming a provincial affembly, and

for reprefenting them in Congrefs.

The caufc of the Americans had received fuch power-?

f;il aid from many patriotic publications iii their gazettes,

and
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and from the fervent exhortations of popular preachers, I77^*

conne<^ing the caufe of liberty with the animating prin-

ciples of religion, that it was determined to employ thefe

two powerful inftruments of revolutions— -printing and

preaching, to operate on the minds of the Canadians. A
complete apparatus for printing, together with a printer

and a clergyinan, were therefore fent into Canada.

Congrels alfo appointed Dr. Franklin, Mr. Chafe and

Mr. Carrol, the two firfl: of whom were members of

their body, and the laft a refpectable gentleman of the

Roman catholic perfuafion to proceed to Canada with the

view of gaining over the people of that colony to the

caufe of America, and authorifed them to promife oa

behalf of the united colonies, that Canada fhould be re-

ceived into their aflbciation on equal terms, and alfo that

the inhabitants thereof fliould enjoy the free exercifc of

their religion, and the peaceable pofleffion of all their ec-

clefiaftical property.

The defire of efFe£ling fomething declfive in Canada

before the approaching fpring, would permit relief to af-

cend the river St. Lawrence, added to the enthufiafm of

the day, encountered difficulties which, in lefs animated

times, would be reckoned unfurmountable. Arthur St.

Clair who was appointed colonel oi one of the Pennfyl-

vania regiments received his recruiting orders on the loth

of J-muary, and notwithftanding the (liortnefs of the pe-

riod, his regiment was not only raifcd, but lix companies

of it had, in this extreme cold feafon, completed their

march from Pennfylvania to Canada, a diftance of feve-

ral hundred miles, and on the eleventh of April follow-

ing, joined the American army before Quebec.

Though Congrefs and the ftates made great exertions

to fupport the war in Canada, yet from the fall of Mont-

gomery their interell: in that colony daily declined. The
reduftion of Quebec was an objedl to which their refources

were inadequate. Their unfuccefsful alTault on Quebec
made an impreffion both on the Canadians and Indians

unfavorable to their views. A woman infected witli the

fmall-pox had either been fent out, or voluntarily came

out of Quebec, and by mixing with the American foldiers

,

^ propagated
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1776. propagated that fcourge of the new world to the great
^'^""y^ diminution of the cfi'e(ftive force of their army. The

foldiers inoculated themfelves, thoueh their officers ifTucd

pofitive orders to the contrary. By the firft of May fo I

many new troops had arrived that the American army, in ^

name, amounted to 3000, but from the prevalence of the
j

fmail-pox there were bnlyyoo fit for duty. The increaf- '

ing number of invalids retarded their military operations,
and dilcouraged their friends, while the oppofite party {

was buoyed up with the expe(5tation that the advancing |

feafon would foon bring them relief. To thefe caufes !

of the declining intereft of Congrefs, it mufl: be added that
]

the affeftions of the Canadians were alienated. They had
\

many and well founded complaints againft the American :

foldiers. Unreftrained by the terror of civil law and re-
'

fufing obedience to a military code, the hope of impuni-
j

ty and the love of plunder, led many of the invading ar-
j

my to pradtices not lefs difgraceful to themfelves, than in-
j

jurious to the caufe in which they had taken arms. Not •

only the common fofdiers but the officers of the Ameri- ;

can army deviated, in their intercourfe with the Cana-

dians, from the maxims of found policy. Several of them

having been lately taken from obfcure life were giddy with i

their exaltation. Far from home they were unawed by
thofe checks which commonly reftrain the ferocity of

man.
'

The reduction of Chamblee, St. Johns', and Montre- '

al, together with the expofed fituation of Quebec, being i

known in England, meafures were without delay adopted i

by the Britifli miniftry to introduce into Canada, as foon <

as poffible, a force fufficient for the double purpofe of '

recovering what they had loft, and of profecuting offisn-
;

five operations from that quarter againft the revolted i

colonies. The van of this force made good its paffiige,

May 5. very early in the fpriug, through the ice up the river St. !

Lawrence. The expe£lation of their coming had for

fome time damped the hopes of tlie befiegers, and had
;

induced them to think of a retreat. The day before the !

iirft of the BritilL reinforcements arrived, that meafure ]

was refolved upon by a covincil of war, and arrange-
j

mtnts were made for carrying it into execution. Go-
!
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Governor Carleton was too great a proficient in the lyy^*
art of war, to delay feizlng the advantages which the ^^^"^'"^

confternation of the befiegers, and the arrival of a rein-

forcement, afforded. A fmall detachment of foldiers and

marines from the fliips which had juft afcended the river

St. Lawrence, being landed and joined to the gai'rifon in

Quebec, he marched out at their head to attack the A-
mericans. On his approach, he found every thing in

confufion. The late beiiegers abandoning their artillery

and military flores, had in great precipitation retreated.

In this manner at the expiration of five months, the

mixed fiege and blockade of Quebec was raifed. The
fortitude and perfeverance of the garrifon refle(n:ed ho-

nour on both ofiicers and privates.

The reputation acquired by general Carleton in his

military charadler, for bravely and judicioufly defending
the province committed to his care, was exceeded by the

fuperior applaufe, merited from his exercife of the vir-

tues of humanity and generofity. Among the nume-

rous fick in the American hofpitals, feveral incapable of

being moved, were left behind. The victorious general

proved hlmfelf worthy of fuccefs by his treatment of

thefe unfortunate men, he not only fed and cloathedthem,
but permitted them when recovered to return home, ap-

prehending that fear might make fome conceal themfelves

in the woods, rather than by applying for relief, make
themfelves known, he removed their doubts by a proclama-

tion, in which he engaged,
** that as foon as their health '^ *

was reftored, they fliould have free liberty of returning
to their refpedlive provinces." This humane line of con-

duct was more injurious to the views of the leaders in

the American councils, than the feverity pradlifed by
other Britifh commanders. The truly politic, as well as

humane general Carleton, difmiffed thefe prifoners af-

ter liberally fupplying their wants with a recommenda-

tion,
" to go home, mind their farms, and keep them-

felves and their neighbours from all participation in the

unhappy war."

The fmall force which arrived at Quebec early in May,
was followed by feveral Britifli regiments; together with

the
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1776. the Brunfwic troops In fuch a rapid fucceffion, that in
\

a few weeks the whole was eftlmated at 13,000 men.
The Americans retreated forty five miles before thejr \

flopped. After a Hiort halt, they proceeded to the Sorel, i

at which place they threw up fome flight works for their !

fafety. They were there joined by fome battalions com-
j

ing to reinforce them. About this time general Thomas, i

the commander in chief in Canada was feized with the
;

fmall pox and died, having forbidden his men to ino-
';

culate, he conformed to his own rule, and refufed to
;

avail himfelf of that precaution. On his death, the '

command devolved at firfl: on general Arnold, and af-
I

terwards on general Sullivan. It foon became evident,
'

that the Americans muft abandon the whole province of
;

Canada.
j

From a defire to do fomething which might coutner- 1

balance in the minds of the Canadians, the unfavourable '

impreflion which this farther retreat would communicatei ,

General Thomfon projefted an attack on the Britifh
j

poft at the Three P^ivers. This lies about halfway between :

Quebec and Montreal, and is To called from the vicini-
;

ty of one of the branches of a large river, whofe waters 1

aredifcharged through three mouths into the St. Lawrence.

AVith this viw a detachment of fix hundred men was put
under the command of colonel St. Clair. At their

'

head he advanced to the village of Nicoknte. "When ]

every thing was ready for the enterprife, intelligence was !

received that fix tranfports efcorted by two frigates from
,

Quebec, had arrived and brought a large addition to the
]

late force at the Three Rivers. This caufed fome new
;

movements, and a delay till more troops could be brought ;

forward. General Thomfon then came on with a re- !

inforcement and took the command of the whole. It
!

Was determined to make the propofed attack in four dif-
]

ferent places at the fame time. One divifion command- ';

cd by colonel Wayne was to gain the eaftern extremity i

of the town. One commanded by colonel Maxwell was i

to enter from the northward about the center, and the

other two divifions commanded by colonels Sinclair and '

Irvine were to enter from the wcftward. The whole '

having

J
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having embarked at midnight, landed at the Point du t77^'

Xac, about ihr^e hours before day. At fome diftance

from this point, there are two ways of approaching Three

Rivers, one by a road that leads along the banks of the St.

Lawrence, theother by a road almoft parallel, but at acon-

fiderable diftance. It had been determined to advance on the

Uft- Intelligence was brought to general Thomfon, foon

after his landing that a party of 3 or 400 men were poftcd

at three miles diftance. The troops were inftantly put in

motion to diflodge them. The intelligence proved to

be falfe but it had carried the detachment, fome diftance

beyond the point, where the roads fcparated. To have

returned, would have confumed time that could not be

fpared as the day was fail: approaching. It was therefore

refolved to proceed in a diagonal direction towards the

foad ihey had left. After being much retarded by very

difficult grounds, they arri,ved at a morafs which feemed

impaflable. Here the
dti,y broke, wheu they were fix

miles from their objeiH:. General Thom.fon fufpefting

the fidelity of his guides, put them under arreft—reverfed

the order of his march, and again reached the road by the

-yiver. He had advanced but a fmall diftance before he

was fired upon by two armed velTels. All expectation

of fucceeding by furprife, was now at an end. It was

tl^erefore inftantly determined to make an open attack.

The fun was rifing. The drums were ordered to beat,

and the troops moved on with the greatcft alacrity. Hav-

ing advanced three miles farther, the fliips of war began

XQ fire on them. The American officer who led the ad-

vance, ftruck into a road on the left, which alfo led to

the town, and was covered from the fire of the Ihips,

This laft road was circuitous and led through a yafi: traiH;

of woodland at that feafon alipoft impafTable. He ne-»

verthelels entered the wood, and the reft of the detach-j

ment followed. After . incredible labour, and wading
a rivulet breafi deep, they gaine4 the open country north

of the village. A party of the Rritifh w^erc foon difco-

yered about a mile to the left of the Americans, and

between them and the town. Colonel Wayne, ardent foi"

^ftion imnied lately attacked them, Th? onfet was gallant
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177^. and vigorous, but the conteft was unequal. The Amc- ;

ricans were foon repulfed and forced to retreat. In the '

beginning of the action general Thomfon left the
:

main body of his corps to join that which was engaged. ,i

The woods were fo tiiick, that #it was difficult for any :

perfon in motion, after lofing fight of an objejft to reco-
\

ver it. The general therefore never found his way back. ;

The fiiuation of colonel St, Clair, the next in command
\

became embarraffing. In his opinion a retreat was ne- ;

ceffary, but not knowing the precifc fituation of his fupe- \

rior officer, and every moment expefting his return, he
|

declined giving orders for that purpofe. At laft when 1

the Britifli were difcovci-ed on the river road, advancing j

in a dircdlion to ^ain the rear of the Americans, colonel <

St. Clair in the abfence of gen. Thomfon, ordered a retreat.
;

This was made by treading back their lleps through !

the fame difmal fwamp by which they had advanced.
'

The Britifh marched direftly for the point du Lac with
,

the expectation of fecuring the American batteaux. On
:

their approach major Wood, in whofe care they had
\

been left, retired with them to the Sorel. At the point

du Lac, the Britifh halted and took a very advantageous ;

pofition. As foon as it was difcovered that the Ameri- :

cans had retired, a party of the Britifh purfued them.
,

When the former arrived near the place of their embar- \

kation, they found a large party of their enemies pofted i

in their front, at the fame time that another was only J

three quarters of a mile in their rear. Here was a new
j

and trying dilemma, and but little time left for confider-
]

ation. There was an immediate neceffity, either to lay \

down their arms or attempt by a fudden March to turn I

the party in front and get into the country beyond it. I

The laft was thought practicable. Colonel St. Clair hav- "t

jng fome knowledge of the country from his having ferved S

in it in the preceding war, gave them a route by the Aca- *

dian village where the river de Loups is fordable. They j

had not advanced far when colonel St. Clair found him- 1

felf unftble to proceed from a wound, occafioned by a
'|

root which had penetrated through his (hoe. His men ':

pffered to carry him, but this generous propofal was de- ^

clined, [
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crincd. He and two or three officers, who having been 177^-

worn down with fatigue, remained behind with him,

found an afylum under cover of a hirge tree which had

bucn blown up by the roots. They had not been long in

this fituation when they heard a firing from the Britifh ia

almoit all dire'flions. They neverthelefs lay ftill, and ia

the night ftole off from the midft of furrounding foes.—

They were now prelTcd with the importunate cravings

of hunger, for they were entering on the third day with-

out food. After wandering for fome time, they acci-

dentally found fome peafants, who entertained them with

great hofpitality. In a few days they joined the army
at Sorel, and had the fatisfadtion to find that the greateft

part of the detachment had arrived Hife before them. In

their way through the country, although they might ia

almoft every ftep of it have been made prifoners, and

had reafon to fear that the inhabitants from the profped

ofreward, would have been tempted to take them, yet they

met with neither injury nor infult. General Thomfoa

was not fo fortunate. After having loft the troops and

fallin<i in with colonel Irwine, and Ibme other officers,

they wandered the whole night in thick fwamps, without

being able to find their way out. Failing in their attempts

to gain the river, they had taken refuge in a houle, and

were there made prifoners.

The Britifh forces having arrived, and a confiderable

body of them having rendezvoufed at the Three Rivers,

a ferious purfuit of the American army commenced.

Had Sir Guy Carleton taken no pains to cut off their re-

treat, and at once attacked their poft, or rather their

fortified camp at Sorel, it would probably have fallen in-

to his hands ; but either the bold, though unfuccefsful

attack, at the Three Rivers had taught him to refpe6t

them, or he wilhed to reduce them without bloodllied.

In the purfuit he made three divifions of his army, and

arranged them fo as to embrace the whole American en-

campment, and to command it in every part. The re-

treat was delayed fo long that the Americans evacuated

Sorel, only about two hours before__one divifion of the

Britiih made its appearance.
M m '

While
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While the Americans were retreating, they were dai-

ly afi^iiled by the remonftrances of the inhabitants of Ca-

nada, who had either joined or befriended them. Great

numbers of Canadians had taken a decided part in their

favour, rendered them eflential fervices, and thereby in-
-;

curred the heav*^' penalties annexed to the crime of fup- j

porting rebellion. Thefe, though Congrefs had aflured
|

them but a few months before " that they would never ^

abandon them to the fury of their common enemies"
.;|

were from the neceffity of the cafe left expofed to there- *

fentment of their provincial rulers. Several of them with
!;

tears in their eyes, expoftulated with the retreating ar- s

my, and bewailing their hard fate prayed for fupport.
|

The only relief the Americans could offer was an affur-
j

ance of continued protection, if they retreated with them, \

but this was a hard alternative to men who had wives,
|

children and immoveable efFedts. They generally con- ''

eluded, that it was the leafl of two evils to caft themfelves
j

on the mercy of that government, againft which they had

offended. '

The diflrefies of the retreating army were great. The
.;

Britifli were clofe on their rear and threatening them
j

with deftruflion. The unfurniflied ftate of the colonies \

^ in point of ordnance, impofed a neceility of preferving ;

their cannon. The men were obliged to drag their load-
\

ed batteaus up the rapids by mere ftrength, and when ;

they were to the middle in water. The retreating army i

was alfo incumbered with great numbers labouring under ,

the fmall-pox, and other difeafes. Tv/o regiments, at one
j

time, had not a fmgle man in health. Another had on-
|

ly iix, and a fourth only forty, and two more were in
\

nearly the fame condition. '
'

)

To retreat in face of an enemy is at all times hazard-
;

ous ; but on this occafion it was attended with an unu- ;

fual proportion of embarrafTments. General Sullivan, i

who^ conduced the retreat, neverthelefs afled with fo \

much judgment and propriety, that the baggage and pub-
|

lie ftores were faved, and the numerous fick brought off.
;

The American army reached Crown-Point on the iirft

of July, and at that place made their firfl ftand. \

A
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A fliort time before the Americans evacuated the province 1 776.

of Canada) General Arnold convened the merchants of ^"""^^''^

Montreal, and propofed to them to furnifh a quantity ;

of fpecified articles, for the ufe of the army in thefervice

ofCongrefs. While they were deliberating on the fubje<St,

he placed ceniinels at their fKop doors, and made fuch •

]

arrangements, that wrhat was at firft only a reqvieft, oper- ]

ated as a command. A great quantity of goods were
,

taken on pretence that they were wanted for the ufe of
j

the American army, but in their number were many ar- <

tides only ferviceable to women, and to perfons in civil

life. His nephew loon after opened a ftore in Albany,

and publicly difpofed of goods which had been procui-ed ..

at Montreal.

The pofleffion of Canada fo eminently favoured the
\

plans of defence adopted by Congrefs, that the province ;

was evacuated with great relu6lance. The Americans

were not only mortified at the difappointment of their
|

favourite fcheme, of annexing it as a fourteenth link in
j

the chain of their confederacy, but apprehended the 1

mod ferious confequences from the afcending of the Bri- •-

tifh power in that quarter. Anxious to preferve a foot- ^

ing there, they had perfevered for a long time in ftemming
'

the tide of unfavourable events.

General Gates was about this time appointed to com- y , ^ '^

mand in Canada, but on coming to the knowledge of !

the late events in that province, he concluded to ftop fliort*
\

within the limits of New-York. The fcene was hence- !

forth reverfed. Inftead of meditating the recommence- j

ment of ofFenfive operations, that army which had lately

excited fo much terror in Canada, was called upon to be

prepared for repelling an invaiion threatened from that

province.
•

The attention of the Americans being exclufively fixed
j

on plans of defence, their general ofiicers commanding in .;

the northern department, were convened to deliberate on

the place and means moft fiaitable for that purpofe. To
]

form a judgment on this fubjetl, a recollection of the

events of the late war, between France and England, was '

of advantage. The fame ground was to be fought over,

and
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and the fame pofts to be again contended for. On the

confines of Lake George and Lake Champlaln two inland

feas, which ftretch almoft fi'om the fources of Fludfon's

river to the St. Lawrence, are fituated the famous pofts

of Ticonderoga and Crown-Point. Thefe are of prima-

ry neceflity to any power which contends for the poiTeflion

of the adjacent country, for they afford the moft con-

venient ftand either for its annoyance or defence. In

the opinion of fome American officers, Crown-Point
' to whicli the army on the evacuation of Canada had re-

treated, was the mcll: proper phice for erecting works of

defence, but it was otherwife determined, by the council

convened, on this occafion. It was aUo by thifir advice

rcfolved, to move lower down, and to make the principal

work on the ftrong ground eaft of Ticonderoga, and cf-

pecially by every means to endeavour to maintain a naval

fupcriority in Lake Champlain. In conformity to thefe

refolutions general Gates with about 12,000 men, which

colle^led in the courfe of the fummer, was fixed in com-

mand of Ticonderoga, and a fleet was conftrucled at

Skonefborough. This was carried on with fo much ra-

pidity, tlsat in a fliort time there were afloat, in Lake

J\ueu{l Champlain, one floop, three fchooners, and fix gondo-

02, las, carrying in the whole 58 guns, 8 6 fwivels, and 440
men. Six other veiTels were alfo nearly ready for launch-

ing at the fame time. The fleet was put under the con^-

mand of general Arnold, and he was inftructed by gene-

j'al Gates, to proceed beyond Crown-Point, down Lake

Champlain, to the Split Pvock; but m.oft peremptorily re-

. flraincd from advancing any farther, as I'ecurity againft an

apprehended invafion was the ultimate end of the ar-

mament.

The expulfion of the American invaders from Cana-

da, was but a part of the Britifli defigns in that quarter.

They urged the purfuit no farther than St John's, but

indulged the hope of being foon in a condition for pafs-

ing the lakes, and penetrating through the country to

Albany, fo as to form a communication with New-York.
The objefts they had in view were great, and the ob-

ftacies in the way of their accompliiliment equally io.

Before
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Before they could advance with any profpe^l of fnccefs, a i 776.

fleet fupevior to that of the Americans on the lakes, was ""^"^"'^

to be confi:ru6Vcd. The materials of fonie large vefTels

were, for this purpofe, brought from England, but their

tranfportation, and the labour neceflary to put them to-

gether required both time and patience. The fpirit of

the Britilh commanders rofe in proportion to the difiicul-

ties which were to be encountered. Neverthelefs it was

fo late as the month of OiTtober, before their fleet was

prepared to face the American naval force, on Lake

Champlain. The former confilled of the ihip Inflexi-

ble, mounting 18 twelve pounders, which was fo ex-

peditioufly conflructed, that fhe failed from St. John's

2'o d.iys after laying her keel. One fchooner mounting

14 and another 12 dx pounders. A flat bottomed ra-

deau carrying fix 24 and fix i 2 poundei's, bcfides howitz-

ers, and a gondola with feven nine pounders. There

were alfo twenty fmaller vefTels with brafs field pieces,

from y to 24 pounders, or with howitzers. Some long

boats were furnifhed in the fame manner. An equal

number of large boats a6ted as tenders. Befides thefe

vefTels of war, there was a vafl number deftined for the

tranfportation of the army, its flores, artillery, baggage
and prov'.finns. The whole* was put under the command
of captain Pringie. The naval force of the Americans,

from the deficiency of means, was far fhortofwhat was

brought againfl: them. 1 heir princip?.l armed vefl'el was

a fchooner, which mounted only i 2 lix and i'our poun-

ders, and their whole fleet in addition to this, confifled

of only fifteen veiTels of inferior force.

No one ftep could be taken towards accomplifhing the

defigns of the Britifli, on the northern frontiers of New-

York, till they had the command of Lake Champlain.
With this view their fleet proceeded up the lake, and en- Ccl. II,

gaged the Americans. The wind was fo unfavourable

to the Britifli, that their fl^ip Inflexible, and fome other

vefTel of force, could not be brought to aiffion. This

. lefTened the inequality between the contending fleets fo

much, that the principal damage fuflained by the Ame-
ricans, was the lofs of a fchooner and i^ondcla. 'At the

anproach
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1776. approach of night the a(flion was difcontinued. The
'

^'^f'''^*^
vanquiflied took the advantage, which the darknefs af-

^

forded to make their efcape. This was efFecled by ge- i

neral Arnold, with great judgment and ability. By the
|

next morning the whole fleet under his command v/as out >

of light. The Britifh purfued with all the fail they could k

croud. The wind having become more favourable, they jj

overtook the Americans, and brought them to action i

Oct. 13. near Crown-Point. A fmart enaagement enfued and was

well fupported on both fides for about two hoiirs. Some •)

of the American veffels which were mofl: a head efcaped
j

to Ticonderoga. Two gallies and five gondolas remain-
\

ed and refilled an unequal force, with a fpirit approach- ;

ing to defperotion. One of the gallies fi:ruck and was 1

taken. General Arnold, though he knew that to efcape j

was impoflible, and to refifl: unavailing, yet inftead of '

furrenderingj determined that his people (hould not be-
''

come prifoners, nor his veffels a re-inforcement to the !.

Brlti(h. This fpirited refolution was executed with a
j

judgment, equal to the boldnefs, with which it had been 1

adopted. He ran the Congrefs galley, onboard of which
j

he was, together with the five gondolas on fiiore, in fuch a
;

pofition, as enabled him to land his men and blow up the

vefieis. In the execution of this perilous enterprife, he
]

paid a romantic attention to a point of honour. He did
)

not quit his own galley till Ihe was in flames, left: the

Britifh fliould board her, and ftrike his flag. The re- '--,

fult of this adrion, though unfavourable to the Ameri-

cans, railed the reputation of general Arnold, higher
'

than ever, in addition to the fame of a brave foldier,

he acquired that of an able fca officer. ;

The American naval force being nearly deftroyed, the '

Britifli had undifputed poiTefllon of Lake Champlain. '|

On this event a few continental troops which had been .

at Crown-Point, i-eiired to their main body at Ticondero- i

ga. General Carleton took pofleffion of the ground )

from which thry had retreated, and was there foon join- j

ed by his army. He fent out feveral reconnoitering par- j

ties, and at one time pufl->ed forward a ftrong detach-
i;

meat on both fides of the lake, which approached near -,

to 1
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to Ticonderoga. Some Britifla veiTels appeared at the

fame time, within cannon fhot of the American works,

at that place. It is probable he had it in contemplation,

if circumftances favoured to reduce the poft, and that

the apparent ftrength of the works, retrained him

from making the attempt, and induced his return to Ca-

nada.

Such was the termination of the northern campaign

in 1776. Though after the furrender of Montreal eva-

cuations, defeats, and retreats, had almoft uninterruptedly

been the portion of the Americans, yet with refpeft to

the great objeiSl of defence on the one fide, and of con-

queft on the other, a whole campaign was gained to them,

and loft to their adverfaries.

The Britifh had cleared Canada of its invaders, and de-

ftroycd the American fleet on the lakes, yet from impe-

diments thrown in their way, they failed in their ulterior

defigns. The delays contrived by general Gates, retard-

ed the Britiili for fo great a part of the fummer, that by

the time they had reached Ticonderoga, their retreat on

account of the approaching winter, became immediately

neceflary. On the part of the Americans, fame men,

and a few armed veflels were loft, but time was gained,

their army fiived, and the frontier of thg adjacent ftates

fecured from a projecT:ed invafion. On the part of the

Britifti, the object of a campaign, in which 13,000 men

were employed, and near a million of money expended,

was rendered in a great meafure abortive.

CHAP. XII.

The Proceedings of Parliament^ againjl the Colonies^

1775-6. Operations in Smth-Carolina^ Nevj-York, and

New-Jerfey.

^ i ''HE operations carried on againft the united colonies,

M in the year 1775, were adapted to cafes of crimi-

nal combination among fubjeils not in arms. The mi.,

litary arrangements for that year, were therefore made

on the idea of a tritiing addition to a peace eftablifliment,

1%
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1775. It was cither not known, that a majority of the Ame-
ricans had determined to refid the power of Great-Bri-

tain, rather than fubmit to the late coercive laws, or it

was not believed that they had fpirit fufficient to a£l in

conformity to that determination. The propenfity in

human nature, to believe that to be true, which is wilhcd

to be fo, had deceived the royal fervants in America,
and the Britilh miniftry in England, fo far as to induce

their general belief, that a determined fpirit on the part

of government, and a tew thoufand troops to fupport

that determination, would cafily compofe the troubles in

America. Their military operations in the year 1775,
were therefore calculated on the fmall fcale of ftrength-

ening the civil power, and not on the large one of refift-

ing an organifed army. Though it had been declared by

parliament in February, 1775, that a rebellion exifted in

MafTachulletts, yet it was not believed that the colonifts

would dare to abet their oppofition by an armed force.

The x-efiiliance made by the militia at Lexington, the

confequent military arrangements adopted, fir ft by Maf-

fachufetts, and afterwards by Congrefs, together with tlie

defence of Bunker's-hill, all confpired to prove that the

Americans were far from being contemptible adverfaries.

The nation finding itfelf, by a fatal progreflion of the un-

happy difpute, involved in a civil war, was roufed to re-

collection. Tiiough fevcral corporate bodies, and fundry

diftinguiflied individuals in Great-Britain, were oppofed

to coercive meafures, yet there was a majority for

proceeding.^ The pride of the nation was interrefled ii^

humbling the colonifts, who had dared to refift the pow-
er which had lately triumphed over the combined force

of Fx-ance and Spain. The profpecSl of freeing their own

eftates from a part of the heavy taxes charged tlicreon,

induced numbers of the landed gentlemen in Great-Bri-

tain to iuppori the fiime meafures. They conceived the

coercion of the colonies to be the moft direct mode of

fecuring their contribution towards finking the national

debt. Inilucnced by thefe opinions, fuch not only jufti-

fied the adoption of rigorous meafures, but chearfully

conicined to prefent additional taxes with the fame fpirit

v/hich
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which induces litigants in private life to advance money IJJS'

for forwarding a lawfuit, from the termination of which

great profits are expected. Lord North, the prime mi-

nifter of England, finding himfelf fupported by fo many

powerful intcrefts, was encouraged to proceed. He had

already fubdued a powerful party in the city of London,
and triumphed over the Eaft-India company. The fub-

miflion of the colonies was only wanting to complete the

glory of his adminilVration. Previous fuccefs embolden-

ed him to attempt the arduous bufinefs. He flattered

himfelf that the accomplifhment of it would, not only

rellore peace to the empire, but give a brilliancy to his

name, far exceeding that of any of his predeceiTors.

Such was the temper of a great part of the nation, and

fuch the ambitious views of its prime minifler, when the

parliament was convened, on the 24th of October 1775.
In the fpeech from the throne great complaints were made

of the leaders in the colonies, who were faid by their mif-

reprefentatives to have infufed into the minds of the de-

luded multitude opinions, repugnant to their conftitution-

al fubordination, and afterwards to have proceeded to the

commencement of hoftilities, and the ufurpation of the

whole powers of government. His majefty alfo charged
his fubjects in America with "

meaning only to amufe by

vague expreffions of attachment to the Parent State, while

they were preparing for a general revolt :" And he far-

ther aiTerted "thai the rebellious war now levied by them

was become more general, and manifeftly carried on for

the purpofe of ellublifliing an independent empire, and

that it was become the part of wifdom, and in its eiTefts,

of clemency to put a fpeedy end to thefe diforders, by the

moft decifive exertions."

Information was alfo given, that " the moft friendly

offers of foreign alliliance had been received, and that

his majefty's eledloral troops were fent to the garrifon of

Gibraltar and Port Mahon, in order that a large num-
ber of the eftabliilied forces of the kingdom might be

applied to the maintenance of its authority." The feve-

riiy of thefe affertions was mitigated by a declaration,
" that when the unhappy and deluded multitude againft

N n whom
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lyy^' whom this force fhould be directed, would become fen-

fible of their error, his majefiy would be *'

ready to re-

ceive the mifled with tcndernefs and mercy,'*
** and that

to prevent inconveuicncies, he Ihculd give authority to

certain perfons on the fpot, to grant general or particular

pardons and indemnities to fuch as fhould be difpofcd to

return toiheir allegiance." The fentiments cxprelTed in this

fpeech and the heavy charges therein laid againft the colo-

nics, were re-echoed in addrcfl'es to the king from both

houfcsof parliament, but not without a fpiritedproteft in the

houfe of lords. In this, nineteen diflenting members af-

ferted the American war to be *'
unjuft and impolitic in

its principles, and fatal in its confequences." They alfo

declared, that they could not confent to an addrefs,
*' which might deceive his majefty and the public into a

belief of the confidence of their houfe in the prefent mi-

niftei's, who had difgraced pai'liament, deceived the na-

tion—loft the colonies, and involved them in a civil war

againft their clearcft interefts, and upon the moft unjufti-

fiable grounds wantonly fpilling the blood of thoufands of

their fellow fubjefts."

The fanftion of parliament being obtained for a vigor-
ous profecution of the American war, eftimates for the

public fervice, were agreed to on the idea of operating

againft the colonies as an hoftile armed foreign power.
To this end it was voted to employ 28,000 feamen, and

55,000 land forces, and the fandlion of authority was

not long after given to meafures for engaging foreign
mercenaries. No miniftry had in any preceding war ex-

erted themfelves more to profecute military operations

againft alien enemies, than the prefent to make the enfu-

ing campaign deciiive of the difpute between the Mother

Country and the colonies. One legiflative adt was ftill

wanting to give full efficacy to the intended profecution
XSfov. 20, Q^ hoftilities. This was brought into parliament in a bill

'775* interdifting all trade and intercourfe with the thirteen

united colonies. By it all property of Americans, whether

of fliips or goods, on the high feas, orln harbour, was de-

clared ** to be forfeited to the captors, being the officers

and cx'ews of his majefty's fliips of war." It farther en-

aftcd
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afted ** that the mafters, crews and other perfons found 17 J S-

on board captured American veflels, fliould be entered

on board his majefty's vefTels of war, and there confidered

to be in his majefty's fervice to all intents and purpofes,

as if they had entered of their own accord." This bill al-

fo authorifed the crown to appoint commiffioners, who

over and above granting pardons to individuals were em-

powered to "
enquire into general and particular grie-

vances, and to determine whether any colony or part of a

colony was returned to that ftate of obedience, which

might entitle it to be received within the king's peace and

protedion." In that cafe upon a declaration from the

commiffioners *' the reftridlions of the propofedlavv were

to ceafe."

It was faid in favour of this bill,
" that as the Ame-

ricans were already in a ftate of war, it became neceflary

that hoftilities fliould be carried on againft them, as was

ufual againft alien enemies. That the more vigoroufly

and extenfively military operations were profecuted, the

fooner would peace and order be reftored.—That as the

commiffioners went out with the fword in one hand, and

terms of conciliation in the other, it was in the power of

the colonifts to prevent the infli<5lion of any real or appa-
rent fevereties, in the propofed ftatute."

In oppofition to it, it was faid,
** that treating the A-

mericans as a foreign nation, was chalking out the way for

their independence." One member obferved, that as the

indifcriminate. rapine of property authorifed by the bill,

would oblige the colonifts to coalefce as one man, its title

ought to be " A bill for carrying more effeclually into

execution the refolves of Congrcfs." The claufe for veft-

ing the property of the feizures in the captors, was re-

probated as tending to extinguifh in the breafts of fea-

men the principles of patriotifm— of national pride and

gloi-y, and to fubftitutc in their room habits of cruelty,

of piracy and robbery. But of all parts of this bill

none was fo feverly condemned as that claufe by which

perfons taken on board the American veflels, were indif-

criminately compelled to ferve as common failors in Bri-

tifh fljips of war. This was faid to be *' a refinement of

tyranny
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1776. tyranny woi-fe than death." It was alfo faid,
" That no

man could be defpoiled of his goods as a foreign enemy,
and at the fame time obliged to ferve as a citizen, and that

compelling captives to bear arms againft their families,

kindred, friends and country—and after being plunder-
ed themfelves to become accomplices in plundering their

brethren, was unexampled, except among pirates, the

outlaws and enemies of human fociety." To all thefc

high charges the miniftry replied,
" that the mcafure was

an 3(51 of grace and favour, for" fiiid they,
** the crews

of American vefTels, inftead of being put to death, the

legal punifhment of their demerits, as traitors and rebels,

areby this law to be rated on the king's books, and treat-

ed as if they were on the fame footing with a great body
of his moft ufeful and faithful fubjefts." It was alfo

faid, "that their.pay and emoluments in the fervice of

their lawful fovereign would be a compenfation for all

fcruples that might arife from the fuppofed violation of

their principles."

In the progrefs of the debates on this bill, lord Mans-
field declared,

" that the queftions of original right and

wi'ong were no longer tobe confidered— that they were en-

gaged in a war, and muft ufe their utmoft efforts to ob-

tain the ends propofed by it, that they muft either fight

or be purfued, and that the juftice of the caufe muft

give way to their prefcnt fituation" Perhaps no fpeech
Jn or out of parliament operated more extenilvcly on the

irritr.ted minds of the colonics than this one.

The great abilities and profound legal knowledge of

lord Mansfield were both known and admired in Ame-
rica. That this ilhiftrious oracle of law fliould declare

from the ftat of legiflation, that the juftice of the caufe

was no longer to be regarded, excited the aftonifliment,

and cemented the union of the colonifts. *' Great-Bri-

tain, faid they, has commenced v/ar againft us for main-

taining our conftitutional liberties, and her lawgivers now

declare they mnft proceed without any retrofpedt to

the merits of the original ground of difpute. Our

peace and happinefs muft be fitcrificed to Britifli ho-

nour and confiftency. In their continuing to profecute
an
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an unjuft 'nvafion of our rights." A number of lords, I 775.

as ufual, entered a fpirited pr.neft againft the bill, but it
'-""y-'*-'

was carried by a great majority in both houfes of parlia- Decaf,
rnent, and foon after receiveil the royal aflent. ^775*

This law arrived in the colonies in March 1776. The

effeclsreruUing fromitwere fuch as had been predicted by-

its oppofers. It not only united the colonies in re fi (ting

Great-Britain, but produced a favourable opinion of in-

dependetice in the minds of thoufands, who previoufly

reprobated that meafure. It was confidered from New-

Hampfliire to Georgia, as a legal difcharge from allegiance

to their native fovereign. What was wanting to produce
a decided m.ijority of the party for breaking o'd" all con-

nexion with Great-]>ritain, wPrS fpeedily obtained from

the irritation excited by the h'ring of foreign troops to

fight againft the colonifts. This meafure was nearly cor-

incident with the ratification of the prohibitory law juH:

mentioned, and intelligence of both arrived in the colo-

nies about the fame time.

The treaties which had been lately concluded with the

Landp^rave of HefTe CaiTel, the duke of Brunfwic, and

the hereditary prince of Hefle Caflcl for hiring their

troops to the king of Great-Britain, to be employed in

the American fervice beinp laid before the houfe of com- _. ,

, r r • 1
Feb. 20,

jnons, a motion was made thereon fqr referrmg them to
^

the committee of fupply. This occaGoned a very in-

terefting debate on the propriety of employing foreign

troops againft the Americans. The meafure was fupv

ported on the necellity of profecuting the war, and the

imprafticability of railing a fufficient number of domef-

tic levies. It was alfo urged
" that foreign troops in-

fpired with the military maxims, and ideas of implicit

fubmiffion, would be lefs apt to be biafled by that falfe

lenity, which native foldiers might indulge, at the ex-

pence of national intereft." It was faid,
" Are we to

fit ftill and fuSer an unprovoked rebellion to terminate

in the formation of an independent hoftile empire ?"

^' Are we to fulFer our colonies, the obje(:t of the great

national expence, and of two bloody wars to be loft for-

ever \o usj and given away to ftrangers from a fcruple of

employing
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1775. employing foreign troops to preferve our jufl: rights,^ over'^
colonies for which we have paid fo dear a purchafe ?|
As the Americans by I'efufing the obedience and taxes of|

fubje(5ts, deny themfelves to be a part of the Britifh
em-,']

pire, and make themfelves foreigners, they cannot com-i,

plain that foreigners are employed againft them." On
the other iide the meafure was feverely condemned. The

ueceffity of the war was denied, and the nation was re-

prefented as difgraced by applying to the petty princes ]

of Germany, for fuccours againft her own rebellious fub- i

je^ls. The tendency of the example to induce the A- 1

jnericans to form alliances with foreign powers, was
]

ftrongly urged. It was faid,
" hitherto the colonifts

\

have ventured to commit themfelves fingly in this ardu-
)

ous conteft, without having recourfe to foreign aid, but I

it is not to be doubted, that in future they will think-

themfelves fully juftified both by our example, and the j

laws of felf prefervation, to engage foreigners to affill i

them in oppoiing thofe mercenaries, whom wc are about
|

to tranfport for their dcftrudtion. Nor is it doubtful
|

that in cafe of their application, European powers off

a rank far fuperior to that of thofe petty princes, to i:

whom wc have fo abjectly fued for aid, will confider
j

themfelves to be equally entitled to interfere in the quar-
'<

rel between us and our colonies." I

The fuppofition of the Americans receiving aid from
'}

France or Spain, was on this and feveral other occalions '

ridiculed, on the idea that thefe powers \vould not dare
Ij

to fet to their own colonies the dangerous example of

encouraging thofe of Great-Britain, in oppoiing their I'

fovereign. It was alfo fuppofed, that they would be in-
jj

fluenced by coniiderations of future danger to their "

American pofTeffions, from the eftablilhment of an in- -

dependent empire in their vicinity.

In this felTion of parliament between the 26th of Ooto-

lyevj 1775, ^"'^ *'^^ ^3*^' °^ ^^''^y ^Z?*^* the ultimate

plan for reducing the colonies was completely fixed,
i

The Americans were declared out of the royal protection,

and 16,000 foreign mercenaries, employed by national

?.uthoriry, to effed]: their fubjugation. Thefe meafures

induced
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induced Congrefs in the following fummer to declare I77^«
themfelvcs independent, and to feek for foreign aid :

Events which Ihall be hereafter more fully explained.

Parliamentary faniTtlon for carrying on the war againft
the colonifts, as againft alien enemies being obtained, it

became necelTiiry to fix on a commander of the royal

forces to be employed on this occafion. This as a mat-

ter of right was, in the firft inftance, offered to general

Oglethorpe, as being the firft on the lift of general offi-

cers. To the furprife of the minifter that refpcftabie ve-

teran, readily accepted the command, on condition of his

being properly lupporied. A numerous well appointed

army and a powerful fleet were promifed him, to which

he replied,
**

I will undertake the buiinefs without a man
or a fhip of war, provided you will authorifc me to aiTurc

the colonifts on my arrival among them, that you will

do them juftice." He added farther,
"

I know the peo-

ple of America well, and am fatisfied, that his majcfty has

not in any part of his dominions, more obedient, or more

loyal fubjedls. You may fecure their obedience by do-

ing them juftice, but you will never fubdue them by force

of arms." Thefe opinions fo favourable to the Americans,

proved general Oglethorpe 10 be an improper perfon for the

purpofe intended by the Britifti miniftry. He was therefore

pafled over, and the command given to Sir William Howe.
It was refolved to open the campaign, with fuch a

powerful force as
*' would look down all oppofition, and

effectuate fubmiflion without bloodflied," and to dire^

its operations to the accompUlhment of three objeiSts.

The firft was the relief of Quebec, and the recovery of

Canada, which alfo included a fubfequent invafion of the

north-weftern frontiers of the adjacent provinces. The
fecond was a ftrong impreffion on fome of the fouthern

colonies. The third and principal, was to take pofteffion
of New-York, with a force fufficiently powerful to keep
pofteffion of Hudfon's-River, and form a line of com-
munication with the royal army in Canada, or to over-

run the adjacent country.
The partial fuccefs of the firft part of this plan, has

been in the preceding chapter explained. The execution

c£
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1776. of the fecond part was committed to general Clinton, and
X.tf^r'^ Sir Peter Parker. The former with a fmall force having

called at New-York, and alfo vifited in Virginia lord

Dunmore, the late royal governor of that colony, and

finding that nothing could be done at either place, pro-

ceeded to Cape-Fear-Pxiver. At that place he iflued a

proclamation from on board the Pallas tranfport, offer-

ing free pardon to all frch as (hould lay down their arms,

excepting Cornelius Hafnett, and Pvobert Howe, but the

recent defeat of the regulators and Highlanders, reftrain-

ed even their friends from pitying any attention to this

adt of grace.

At Cape-Fear a junction was formed between Sir

Henry Clinton, and Sir Peter Parker, the latter of whom
had failed with his fquadron dire^lly from Europe. They
concluded to attempt the i-educlion of Charlefton as be-

ing, of all places within the line of their inftruclions,

the objecSl at which they could rtrike with the greateft

profpect of advantage. They had 2,800 land forces,

which they hoped, with the co-operation of their {hip-

ping, would be fully fufficient.

For fome months paft every exertion had been made to

put the colony of South-Carolina, and efpecially its ca-

pital Charlefton, in a refpeftable pofture of defence. In

fubferviency to this view, v/orks had been eredled on Sul-

livan's ifland, which is fituated fo near the channel lead-

ing up to the town, as to be a convenient poft for an-

noying veflels approaching it.

* o Sir Peter Parker attacked the fort on that ifland

with two fifty gun fliips, the Briftol and Experiment, four

frigates, the Active, Acleon, Solebay and Syren^ each

of 28 guns. The Sphynx of 20 guns, the Friendlliip

armed vefTel of 22 guns, P>.anger flcop, and Thunder

bomb, each of 8 guns. Or. the fort were mounted 26

cannon, 26, 18 and 9 pounders. The attack com-

menced between ten and eleven in tlie forcuoon, and was

continued for upwards of ten hours. The garrifon

coniifting of 375 regulars and a few militia, under the

command of colonel Moultrie, made a moft gallant de-

fence. They fired deliberately, for the moft part took

airn
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aim and feldom mifled their obje£l. The fhips were torn

ahnoft to pieces, and the killed and wounded on board

exceeded 200 men. The lofs of the garrifon was only-

ten men killed, and 2 2 wounded. The fort being built

of palmetto, was little damaged. The flxot which ilruck

it were ineffedlually buried in its foft wood. General

Clinton had fome time before the engagment, landed

with a number of troops on Long-Ifland, and it was ex-

pected that he would have co-operated with Sir Peter

Parker, bycroffing over the narrow palTage, which divides

the two iflands, and attacking the fort in its unfinifhed

rear ; but the extreme danger to which he muft unavoid-

ably have expofed his men, induced him to decline the

perilous attempt. Colonel Thomfon with 7 or 800 men
was ftationed at the eaft end of Sullivan's ifland, to oppofc
their croffing. No ferlous attempt was made to land

either from the fleet, or the detachment commanded by Sir

Henry Clinton. The firing ceafed in the evening, and

foon after the fliips flipped their cables. Before morning

they had retired about two miles from the ifland. With-

in a few days more the troops re-embarked and the whole

failed from New-York. The thanks of Congrefs were

given to general Lee, who had been fent on by Congrefs
to take the command in Carolina, and alfo to colonels

Moultrie and Thomfon, for their good conduft on this

memorable day. In compliment to the commanding of-

ficer the fort from that time was called Fort Moultrie.

During the engagement the inhabitants flood with arms

in their hands at their refpeClivc pofts, prepared to re-

ceive the enemy wherever they might land. Imprefled
with high ideas of Britifh power and bravery, they were

apprehenfive that the fort would be either filenced or

pafled, and that they fliould be called to immediate adlion.

They were cantoned in the various landing places near

Charlefton, and their refolution was fixed to meet the in-

vaders at the water's edge, and difpute every inch of

ground, trufting the event to heaven.

By the repulfe of this armament the fouthern ftates ob-

tained a refpite from the calamities of war for two years

and a half. The defeat the Britifli met with at Charlef-

O o ton.
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ton, feemed in fomc mcafure to counterbalance the un-

favourable impreffion made, by their fubfequent fucceffes,

to the northward. Throughout the whole fummer, and

till the clofe of the year, Congrefshad little elfe than the

vidory on Sullivan's ifland, to confole them under the

various evacuations, retreats, and defeats, to which, as (hall

hereafter be related, their armies were obliged to fubmit

in every other part of the union. The event of the ex-,

pedition contributed gi-eatly to eftablifli the caufe which

it was intended to overfet. In oppofition to the bold af-

fertions of fome, and the defponding fears of others, ex-

perience proved that America might effectually refift a

Britifli fleet and army. Thofe, who from interefted mo-

tives had abetted the royal government, afhamed of their

oppofition to the flruggles of an infant people for their

dearefl rights, retired into obfcurity.

The elfccls of this victory, in animating the Americans,

were much greater than could be warranted, by the cir-

cumftances of the action. As it was the firft attack made

by the Britifh navy, its unfuccefsful iffue infpired a con-

fidence which a more exa£t knowledge of militax-y calcu-

lations would have corredled. The circumftance of its

happening in the early part of the war, and in one of the

weaker provinces, were happily inftrumental in difpelling

the gloom which overlLadowed the minds of many of the

colonifts, on hearing of the powerful fleets and numerous

armies which were coming againfl: them.

The command of the force which was defigned to o-

perate againil: New-York in this campaign, was given to

admiral lord Howe, and his brother Sir William, ofiicers

who, as well from their perfonal charadlcrs, as the known

bravery of their family, fl:ood high in the confidence of the

Britifh nation. To this fervice was allotted a very pow-
erful army, confifting of about 30,000 men. This force

was far fuperior to any thing that America had hereto-

fore feen. The troops were amply provided with artillery,

military fiores, and warlike materials of every kind, and

were fupported by a numerous fleet. The admiral and

general, in addition to their military powers, were appoint-

ed commifiioners for reftoring peace to the colonies.

General
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General Howe having in vain waited two months at I77<^.
Halifax for his brother, and the expelled re-inforcemcnts ^^'v*^

from England, impatient of farther delays,failcd from that

harbour, with the force which he had previoufly com-
manded in Bofton, and directing his courfe towaixls J""" ^°'

New-York, arrived in the latter end of June, off Sandy-
Hook. Admiral lord Howe, with part of the re-inforce-

ment from England, arrived at Halifax, foon after his

brother's departure. Without dropping anchor he fol- J'^"* ^2,

lowed, and foon after joined him near Staten-Ifland.

The Britilh general, on his approach, found every part
of New-York ifland, and the moft expofed parts of-""Long-
Ifland fortified and well defended by artillery. About

fifty Britifh tranfports anchored near Staten-Iiland, which
had not been fo much the cbjecft of attention. The in-

habitants thereof, either from fear, policy, or affeflion,

cxprefTed great joy on the arrival of the royal forces.

General Howe was there met by Tryon, late go-
vernor of the province, and by feveral of the loyalifts,
who had taken refuge with him in an armed veffel. He
was alfo joined by about fixty perfons from New-Jerfey,
and 200 of the inhabitants of Staten-Ifland were embo-

died, as a royal militia. From thefe appearances, great

hopes were indulged that as foon as the army was in a

condition to penetrate into the country, and protetfl the

loyalifts, fuch numbers would flock to their fi:andard as

would facilitate the attainment of the objects of the cam-

paign.

On the fourth day after the Britifli tranfports appear.-
cd off Sandy-Hook. Congrefs, though fully informed
of the numbers and appointment of the force about to

be employed againft the colonies, ratitied their famous
declaration of independence. This was publicly i-ead to

the American army, and received by them with unfeigned
acclamations of joy. Though it was well known, that

Great-Britain had employed a force of 55,000 men, to

war upon the new-formed ftates, and that the continental

army was not near equal to half that number, and only

engaged for a few months, and that Congrefs was with-

out any aflurance of foreign aid, yet both the American

officers
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1776. officers and privates gave every evidence of their hearty
'

^-*''''^'^*^
approbation of the decree which fevered the colonies

j

from Great-Britain, and fubmitted to the decifion of the :

fword, whether they fhould be free ftates, or conquered :

provinces. Now, faid they,
" we know the ground on I

which we fland. Now we are a nation. No more fliall the

opprobrious term of rebel, with any appearance of juftice, I

be applied to us. Should the fortune of war throw us

into the hands of our enemies, we may expeft the treat-
j

ment ot prifoners, and not the punifliment of rebels. The !

prize for which we contend is of fuch magnitude that wc i

may freely rifque our lives to obtain it."
;

It had early occurred to general Wafliington, that

the poflefilon of New-York, would be with the Britifli
j

a favourite objedl. Its central fituation and contiguity

to the ocean, enabled them to carry with facility the war

to any part of the fea coaf!:. The poffeffion of it wag
|

rendered ftill more valuable by the eafe with which it
,

could be maintained. Surrounded on all fides by water, ;

it was defenfible by a fmall number of Britifh fhips, :

againft adverfaries whofe whole navy confifted only of a i

few frigates. Hudfon's river, being navigable for fliips

of the largeft. fize to a great diftance, afforded an op- •

portunity of fevering the eaftern from the more foutheral

ftates, and of preventing almoft any communication be-'

tween them.
j

From thefe well known advantages, it was prefumed:

by the i\mericans, that the Britifli would make great 1

exertions to effetft the redu^l'on of New-York. General;

Lee, while the Britifh were yet in pofllffion of the capi-]

tal of Mairachnfetts had bten detached from Cambridge, J

to put Long-Ifland and New-York into a pofture of de-'

fence. As the departure of the Britifli from Bofion

became more certain, the probability of their inftantlyi

going to New-"iork, increafed the neceffity of collecting
'

a force for its fafety. It had been therefore agreed in a:

March council of war, 'that five regiments, together with a rifle i

J T_
battalion fhould march without delay to New-York, audi

that the ftates of New-York and New-Jcrfey fliould be!

requefted to fuynilli the former two thoufand, and the!

latter!
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latter one thoufand men for its immediate defence. Gc- 1776.
neral Wafliington foon followed, and early in April fixed

his head quarters in that city. A new diftribution of

the American army took place. Part was lefc in Mafla-

chufctts. Between two and three thoufand were order-

ed to Cmada: But the greater part rendezvoufed at

New-York,

Experience had taught the Americans the difficulty

of attacking an army, after it had cfFefted a lodgment.

They therefore made ftrenuous exertions to prevent the

Britifli from enjoying the advantages in New- York,
which had rcfuked from their having been permitted to

land and foi tify themfelves in Bofton. The fudden

commencement of hol>ilities in MafTachufetts, together
with the previous undilhubed landing of the royal army,
allowed no time for deliberating on a fyftem of war. A
change of circumltances ir.dicated the propriety of fixing

on a plan for conducing the defence of the new formed
ftates. On this occafion general Wadiington, after much

thought, determined on a war of pofts. This mode of

conducing military operations gave confidence to the

Americans, and befides, it both retarded and alarmed

their advcrfaries. The foldiers in the American army
were new levies, and had not yet learned to fland unco-

vered, before the inftruments of death. Habituating them
to the found of fire arms, while they were fiieltered from

danger, was one ftep towards infpiring them with a por-
tion of mechanical courage. The Britifh remembered

Bunker's-hill, and had no fmall reverence for even flight

fortifications, when defended by freemen. From views

of this kind, works were erefted in and about New- York,
on Long-Ifland, and the hights of Haerlem. Thefe,
befides batteries, were field redoubts, formed of earth

with a parapet and ditch. The former were fometimes

fraifed, and the latter palifadoed, but they were in no
inftance formed to fufbain a fiege. Slight as they were,

the campaign was nearly wafted away before they were fo

far reduced, as to permit the royal army to penetrate
into the country.

The
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1776. The war having taken a more important turn than in
^^'^"^f*-^ the preceding year had been forefeen, Congrefs at the

opening of the campaign, found themfelves diftitutc of a

force fufficient for their defence. They therefore in

June determined on a phm to reinforce their continental

army by bringing into the field, a new fpecies of troops,
that would be more permanent than the common militia,

and yet more eafily raifed than regulars. With this

view they inftituted a flying camp, to confifl of an inter-

mediate corps, between regular foldiers and militia. Ten
thoufand men were called for from the ftates of Penn-

June 3. fylvania, Maryland, and Delaware, to be in conilant fer-

vice to the firft day of theenfuing December. Congrefs
at the fame time called for 13,800 of the common mili-

tia from MafTachufetts, Connecticut, New-York, and

New-Jerfey. The men for forming the flying camp
were generally procured, but there were great deficiences

of the militia, and many of thofe who obeyed their

country's call, fo far as to turn out, manifefteda reludlancc

to fubmit to the necefl"ary difcipline of camps.
The difficulty of providing the troops with arms while

before Bofton, was exceeded by the fuperior difficulty of

fupplying them, in their new pofltion. By the returns of

the garrifon at fort Montgomery, in the Highlands in

April, it appeared that there were 208 privates, and only

forty one guns fit for ufe. In the garrifon at fort

Conllitution, there were 136 men, and only 68 guns fit

for ufe. Flints were alfo much wanted. Lead would

have been equally deficient, had not a fupply for the muf-

quctry been obtained by ftripping dwelling houfes. ^

The uncertainty of the place, where the Britifli would

commence their operations, added much to the imbar-

raflnient of general Wafhington. Not only each colony,

but each feaport town, fuppofed itfelf to be the obje<ft of

the Britifli, and was ardentinits fupplications, to the com-

mander in chief for his puculiar attention. The people of

Maflachufettswereftronglyimprefl^ed with an idea, that the

evacuation of Boflon was only a feint, and that the Britifli

army would Ibon return. They were for that reafon very

delirous, that the continental troops fliould not be with-

drawn
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Urawn from their (late. The inhabitants of Rhodc-

Ifland urged in a long petition, that their maritime fnu-

ation expofed them to uncommon danger, while their

great exertions in fitting out armed vefiels, had deprived
them of many of their citizens. They therefore prayed
for a body of continental foldiers, to be ftationed

for their conitant and peculiar defence. So various

were the applications for troops, fo numerous the calls

for arms, that a decided condutSl became necefTary to

prevent the feeble American force, and the deficient ftock

of public arms from being divided and fubdivided, fo as

fo be unequal to the proper defence of any one place.

In this crifis of particular danger, the people of New-
York adled withfpirit. Though they knew they were to re-

ceive the firft impreflion of the Britifh army, yet their

convention refolved,
" that all perfons refiding within

the Hate of New-York, and claiming protection from its

laws, owed it allegiance, and that any perfon owing it alle-

giance and levying war againffc the ftate, or being an

adherent to the king of Great-Britain, fhould be deemed

guilty of treafon and fufFer death." They alio refolved

that one fourth of the militia of Weft-Chefter, Dut-

chefs and Orange counties, fhould be forthwith drawn

out for the defence of the liberties, property, wives

and children, of the good people of the (late, to be

continued in fervice till the laft day of December,"

and,
" that as the inhabitants of King's county, had

determined not to oppofe the enemy, a committee fliould

be appointed to enquire into the authenticity of thefe re-

ports, and to dilarm and fecure the difaffefted. To re-

move or deflroy the ftock of grain, and if ntcefTary to

lay the whole country wafte."

The two royal commiilioners, admiral and general

Howe, thought proper, before they commenced their mi-

litary operations, to try what might be done in their ci-

vil capacity, towards effedling a re-union between Great-

Britain and the colonies. It was one of the firfl a£ls of

lord Howe, to fend on fhore a circular letter to feveral of

the royal governors in America, informing them of the

late aft of parliament,
** for reftoring peace to the colo-

nies,
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1775. nies, and granting pardon to fuch as (hould deferve mcr-
Ji^

cy," and defiring them to publifli a declaration which ac- «

companied the fame. In this he informed the colonifts

of the power with which his brother and he vvt;rc intrull-

ed " of granting general or particular pardons to all :

thofe who though they had deviated from their allegi- i

ance, were willing to return to their duty," and of de-
j

daring
'*

any colony, province, county or town, port, dif-
i

trict or place to be at the peace of his majefty." Congrefs, |

impreffed with a belief, that the propofals of the commifli-
'

oners, inftead of difuniting the people, would have aeon- ,

tray efFecSt, ordered them to be fpccdily pub'iflicd in the !

feveral American news-papers. Had a redrcfs of griev- ,

ances been at this late hour offered, though the honour

of the flates was involved in fupporting their late de-
\

claration of independence, yet the love of peace, and
:

the bias of great numbers to their Parent State, would 'I

in all probability have made a powerful party for I'cfcinding |

the aft of reparation, and for re-uniting with Great-Britain, i

But when it appeared that the power of the royal commif-
;

fioners was little more than to grant pardons, Congrefs 1

appealed to the good fenfe of the people, for the necef- i

fity of adhering to the a6l of independence. The refolu-
,

tion for publilhing the circularletter, and the declaration
I

of the royal commiffioners, affigned as a reafon thereof, ;

** that the good people of the United States may be in- :

formed of what nature are the commiffioners, and what 1

the terms, with expedlation of which the infidious court
'

of Great-Britain had endeavoured to amufe and difarm '

them, and that the few who ftill remain fufpended by a i

hope, founded either in thejuftice or moderation of their ]

late king, may now at length be convinced that the va-
;

lour alone of their country is to fave its liberties." ;

About the fame time flags were fent afliore by lord

Howe, with a letter directed to George Wafliington, Efq.

which he refufed to receive as not being addreffed to him ;

with the title due to his rank. In his letter to Congrefs

on this fubjeft he wrote as follows," I would not on any \

occafion facrifice effentials to pvinflilio, but in this inftance i

I deemed it a duty to my country and appointment, to in- !

fift
'
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flfl: on that refpedl, which in any other th.in a puhh'c 1776.

view, I would willingly have waved." Congrel's applauded
his conduin: in a public refolution, and at the fame time

direfled that no letter or meflage fiiould be received on

any occafion whatever, from the enemy, by the com-
mander in chief, or others the commanders of the Ame-
rican army, but fuch as were directed to them in the cha-

racters they feverally fuftained."

Some time after, adjutant genera! Patterfon was fent to

New-York, by general Howe, with a letter addrefied to

George Waflhington, Sec. Sec. &c. On an interview the

adjutant general, after expreffing his high efteem for the

perfon and character of the American general, and de-

claring, that it was not intended to derogate from the

refpedt due to his rank, expreffed his hopes, that the ef

ceteras would remove the impediments to their corref-

pondence. General \¥ailiington replied,
*' That a letter

dire<5ted to any perfon in a public charactei*, flaould have

fome defcription of it, otherwife it would appear a mere

private letter. That it was true the et ceteras implied

every thing, but they alfo implied any thing, and that he

fliould therefore decline the receiving any letter directed

to hitn as a private perfon, when it related to his public
ftation. A long conference enfued, in which the adjutant

general obferved, that " the commiflioners were armed
with great powers, and would be very happy in effecting

an accommodation." He received for anfwer,
** that

from what appeared, their powers were only to grant par-

don, that they who had committed no fault, wanted no

pardon." Soon after this interview, a letter from Howe,
refpedling prifoners, which was properly addrelTed to

Walhington was received.

While the British, by their manifeftoes and declarations,

were endeavouring to feparate thofe who preferred a re-

conciliation with Great-Britain from thofe who were

the friends of independence, Congrefs, by a fimilar po-

licy, was attempting to detach the foreigners, who had

come with the royal troops from the fervice of his Britan-

nic majcfty. Before hoftilities had commenced, the fol-

lowing refolution was adopted and circulated among thofe

P p on
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1776. on whom it was intended to operate.
"

Refolved, that!

^'"^''^
thefe ftates will receive all fiich foreigners who {hall leave ;

"o^ the armies of his Britannic majefty in America, and fliall
[

^' chufe to become members of any of thefe ftates, and they :

fliall be protected in the free exercife of their refpedtive ;

religions, and be invefted with the rights, privileges and '

immunities of natives, as cftablifhed by the laws of thefe
'

ftates, and moreover, that this congrefs will provide for 1

every fuch perfon, fifty acres of unappropriated lands in
'

fome of thefe ftates, to be held by him and his heirs, as

abfolute property." ;

The numbers which were prepared to oppofe the Bri- '

tifli, when they ftiould difembark, made them for fome i

time cautious of proceeding to their projefted land ope-,

rations, but the fuperiority of their navy enabled them i

to go by water, whithcrfocver they pleafed.

July 12. -^ Britifli forty gun Ihip, with fome fmaller veflels, :

failed up North-River, without receiving any damage of I

confcquence, though fired upon from the batteries of

New-Yoi-k, Paules-Hook, Red-Bank, and Governor's
'

Ifland. An attempt was made, not long after, with two '

fire fliips, to deftroy the Britifli vefi^els in the North-Ri- •

ver, but without effecting any thing more than the burn-
1

ing of a tender. They were alfo attacked with row gallies, ;

but to little purpofe. After fome time the Phcenix and
i

R.ofe men of war, came down the river, and joined the '

fleet.—Every effort of the Americans from their batteries

on land, as well as their exertions on the water, proved :

ineffectual. The Britifii fhips paffed with lefs lofs than ^

was generally expelled, but neverthelefs the damagethey re-

ceived was fuch as deterred them from frequently repeating

the experiment. In two or three inftances they afcended

the North-River, and in one or two the Eaft-River, but

thofe which failed up the former, fpeedily returned, and

by their return, a free communication was opened through
the upper part of the ftate.

The American army in and near New-York amounted

to 17,225 men. Thefe were moftly new troops, and

were divided in many fmall and unconnedled pofts, fome

of which were fifteen miles removed from others. The
Britiik
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Britifliforce before New-York was incrcafing by frequent 1776.
fucceffive arrivals from Halifax, South- Carolina, Flo- ^-''"^^''*«-'

rida, the Weft-Indies and Europe. Cut fo many unfore-

feen delays had taken place, that the month of Auguft
was far advanced, before they were in a condition to open
the campaign.
When all things were ready, the BritiDi commanders

-refolved to make their firft attempt on Long-Ifland. This

•was prefei'red to New-York, as it abounded with thofc

fupplies which their forces required.

The Britilh landed without oppofition, between two

fmall towns, Utrecht and Gravefend. The American

works prote£led a fmall peninfula having Wallabout-Bay
to the left, and ftretching over to P^ed-Hook on the right,

and the Eaft-River being in their rear. General Sullivan,

with a ftrong force, w^s encamped within thefe works at

Brooklyne. From the eaft-fide of the narrows runs a

ridge of hills covered with thick wood, about five or fix

miles in length, -which terminates near Jamaica.—There

were three pafles through thefe hills, one near the nar-

i-ows, a fecond on the Flatbufli road, and a third on*

the Bedford road, and they are all defenfible. Thefe

were the only roads which could be pafled from the fouth-

fide of the hills to the American lines, except a road

which led round the eafterly end of the hills to Jamaica.

The Americans had 800 men on each of thefe roads, and

colonel Miles was placed with his battalion of riflemen,

to guard the road from the fouth of the hills to Jamaica,

and to watch the motions of the Britifh.

General de Heiri:er, with his Heffians, took poft at Auguft

Flatbufli, in the evening. In the following night the 26.

greater part of the Britifh army, commanded by general

Clinton, marched to gain the road leading round the

eafterly end of the hills to Jamaica, and to turn the left

of the Americans. He arrived about two hours before

day, within half a mile of this road. One of his parties fell

in with a patrol of American ofiicers, and took them all

prifoners, which prevented the early tranfmifllon of in-

telligence. Upon the firft appearance of day general

Clinton advanced, and took pofleffion of the heights over

which
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1776. which the road pafled. General Graijt,
with the left

|

^-''''«'*^
wing, advanced along the coaft by the weft road, near the

narrows
•,

but this was intended chiefly as a feint. '

The guard which was ftationed at this road, fled with- '•

out making any refiftance. A few of them were after-
;

wards rallied, and lord Stirling advanced with 1500 men, :

and took pofleffion of a hill, about two miles from the

American camp, and in front of general Grant. !

Au-^.l? -^^ attack was made very early in the morning by the

Hefllans from Flatbufh, under general de Heifter, and by |

general Grant on the coaft, and was well fupported for
'

a coniiderable time by both fides. The Americans who

oppofed general de Heifter were ftrft informed of the ap-

preach of general Clinton, who had come round on their

left. They immediately began to retreat to their camp,
but were intercepted by the right wing under general

Clinton, who got into the rear of their left, and attack-

ed them with his light infantry and dragoons, while re-

turning to their lines. They were driven back till they

were met by the Hefiians. They were thus alternately

chafed and intercepted, between geiieral de Heifter and

general CHnron. Some of their regiments neverthelefs

found their way to the camp. The Americans under

lord Stirling, confifting of colonel Miles' two battalions,

colonel Atlce'sjcolonel Smallwoc)d's,and colonel Hatche's,

regiments, who were engaged with general Grant, fought

with great refolution for about lix hours. They were

uninformed of the movements made by general Clinton,

till fome of the troops under his command, had traveried

the whole extent of country in their rear. Their retreat

was thus intercepted, but feveral notwithftanding, broke

throush and not into the woods. Many threw them-

felvcs into the marfli, fomc were drowned, and others

periftjed in the mud, but a confiderable number efcaped

by this way to their lines.

The king's troops difplayed great valour throughout
the whole day. The variety of the ground occafioned a

frcceflion of fmall engagements; purfuiis and flaughtei-,

which lafted x^or many houi's. Brltifh difcipline in every

inftance, triumphed over the native valour of raw troops.
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who had never been in action, and whofe officers were 177^*

unacquainted with the ftratagenis of war. <»-«'^'->-.

The lofs of the Britifh and Heffians was- about 450.
The killed, wounded and prifoners of the Ameri-

cans, including thofe who were drowned or perifhed in

the woods or mud, conflder.ibly exceeded a thouiand.

Among the prifoners of the latter were two of their ge-

neral officers, Sullivan and lord Stirling. Three Colonels,

4 lieutenant colonels, 3 majors, 18 captains, 43 lieuten-

ants, and 1 1 enfigns. Smallwood's regiment, the officers

of which wet-e young men of the beft families in the ftatc

of Maryland, fuftained a lofs of 259 men. The Britifli

aiver their victory were fo impetvious, that it was with

difficulty, they could be retrained from attacking the

American lines.

In the time of, and fubfequent to the engagement.
General Walhington drew over to Long-Ifland, the great-

eft part of his army. After he had colIeiSled his prin-
*

cipal force there, it was his wiffi and hope, that Sir

"William Howe, would attempt to ftorm the works on

the ifland. Thefe though infufiicient to ftand a regu-
lar fiege, were ftrong enough to refift a coup de main.

Therememberance of Bunker's-hill, and a defire to fpare

his men, reftrained the Britifli general from making
an affiuilt. On the contrary he made demonllrations of

proceeding by fiege, and broke ground within three

hundred yards to the left at Putnam's redoubt. Though
general Walhington widied for an aiiliult, yet being cer-

tain that his works would be untenable, when the Bri-

tifli batteries ffiould be fully opened, he called a council

of war, to confult on the meafures proper to be taken. ^*-^o'3t>

It was then determined that the objects in view were in

no degree proportioned to the dangers to which, by a

continuation on the ifland, they would be cxpofcd. Con-

formably to this opinion, difpolitions were made for an

immediate retreat. This commenced foon after it was

dark from two points, the upper and lower ferries, on
Eaft river. General M'Dougal, regulated the embarka-

tion at one, and colonel Knox at the other. The inten-

tion of evacuating the ifland, had been fo prudently con-

cealed
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i']'j6. ceakd from the Americans, that they knew not whither

they were going, but fxippofcd to attack the enemy. The
field artillery, tents, baggage, and about 9000 men were

conveyed to the city of New-York over Eaft River, more
than a mile wide, in lefs than 1 3 hours, and without

the knowledge of the Britilh, though not fix hundred

yards diftant. Providence, in a remarkable manner fa-

voured the retreating army. For fome time after the

Americans began to crofs the fiate of the tide, and a

flrong north-eaft wind made it impoffible for them to

make ufe of their fail boats, and their whole number of

rcw boats was infufficient for completing the bufinefs, in

the courfe of the night. But about eleven o'clock, the

wind died away, and foon after fprung up at fouth-^eaft,

and blew frelh, which rendered the fail boats of ufe,

and at the fame time made the paflage from the ifland to

the city, direfl:, eafy and expeditious. Towards'morning"
an extreme thick fog came up, which hovered over Long-
Ifland, and by concealing the Americans, enabled them

to complete their retreat without interruption, though
the day had begun to dawn fome time before it was fi-

niflied. By a miftake in the tranfmiffion of orders, the

American lines were evacuated for about three quarters

of an hour, before the laft embarkation took place, but

the Britifh though fo near, that their working parties

could be diftin(Slly heard, being enveloped in the fog
knew nothing of the matter. The lines were repoflefled

imd held till fix o'clock in the morning. When every

tiling except fome heavy cannon Avas removed. General

Mifilin, who commanded the rear guard left the lines,

and under the -cover of the fog got off fufe. In about

half an hour tiie fog cleared away, and the Britifli en-

tered the works which had been juft relinquiflied. Had
the wind notfliifted, the half of the American army could

not have crofTed, and even as it was, if the fog had not

concealed their rear, it mull: have been difcovered, and

could hardly have efcaped. General Sullivan, who was

taken prifoner on Long-Ifland, was immediately fent on

parole, witli the following verbal mefiagc from lord Howe
to Congrefs,

" that though he could not at prefent treat

with
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with them in that character, yet he was very defirous of r 77^-

having a conference with fome of the members, whom

he would confider as private gentlemen; that he with his

brother the general, had full powers to compromife the

difpute between Great-Britain and America, upon terms

advantageous to both—that he wifhed a compadt might

be fettled, at a time when no decilive blow was ftruck,

and neither party could fay it was compelled to enter in-

to fuch agreement. That were they difpofed to treat,

many things which they had not yet alked, might and

ought to be granted, and that if upon conference they

found any probable ground of accommodation, the au-

thority of Congrefs would be afterwards acknowledged

to render the treaty complete." Three days after this

mefiage was received, general Sullivan was requefted to

inform lord Howe,
" that Congrefs being the repre-

fentatives of the free and independent ftates of America,

they cannot with propriety fend any of their members to

confer with his lordihip in their private charadlers, but

ihat ever defirous of eftab'ifliing peace on reafonablc

terms, they"will fend a committee of their body, to know

whether he has any authority to treat with perfons au-

thorifed by Congrefs, for thatpurpofe, on behalf of Ame-

rica, and what that authority is j and to hear fuch propo-

fitions as he fhall think fit to make refpecting the fame."

They cleded Dr. Franklin, John Adams, and Edward

Rutledge their committee, for this purpofe. In a few

days they met lord Howe on Staten-Ifland, and were re-

ceived with great politenefs. On their return they made

a report of their conference, which they fummed up by

faying,
"

It did not appear to your committee that his

lordfhip's commiffion contained any other authority than

that exprefi^ed in the a6l of parliament—namely, that of

granting pardons, with fuch exceptions as the commiflion-

ers fhall think proper to make, and of declaring Ame-

rica, or any part of it, to be in the king's peace, on fub-

mifllon : For as to the power of enquiring into the ftatc

of America, which his lordlhip mentioned to us, and of

conferring and confulting with any perfons the commif-

fioners might think proper, and reprcfenting the refult

of
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of fuch converfation to the miniftry, who, provided the

colonies would fubjetSk themfelves, might after all, or

might notj at their pleafure, make any alterations in the

former inftru6lions to governors, or propofe in parlia-

ment, any amendment of the a6ls complained of, we ap-

prehended any expectation from the efi'eift of fuch a pow-
er, would have been too uncertain and precarious, to be

relied on by America, had fl)e flijl continued in her

ftate of dependence." Lord Howe, had ended the con-

ference on his part, by expreffing his regard for America,
and the extreme pain he would fuffer in being obliged to

diftrefs thofe whom he fo much regarded. Dr. Franklin,

thanked him for his regards, and afiured him, that the

Americans would fhew their gratitude, by endeavouring
to leffen as much as poffible, all pain he might feel ou

their account, by exerting their utmoft abilities, in tak-

ing good care of themfelves."

The committee in every refpeet maintained the dignity

ofCongrefs. Their conduiiand fentiments were fuch as be-

came their chara6ler. The friends toindependence rejoiced

that nothing refulttd from this interview, that might dif-

unite the people. Congrcfs, trufling to the good fenfe

of their countrymen, ordered the whole to be printed

for their information. All the flates would have then

rejoiced at lefs beneficial terms than they obtained about

feven years after. But Great-Britain counted on the cer-

tainty of their abfolute conquefl, or unconditional fub-

miilion. Her ofl'ers therefore comported fo little with

the feelings of America, that they neither caufed demur

nor difunion, amonijthe new formed ftates.

The unfuccefsful termination of the action on the 27th,

led to confequences more fcrioufly alarming to the Ame-

i-icans, than the lofs of their men. Their army was uni-

verfally difpirited. The militia ran off by companies.

Their example infe£led the regular regiments. The loofc

footing on which the militia came to camp, made it ha-

zardoustocxercife over them that difcipline, withoutwhich,

an army is a mob. To reftrain one part of an army, while

another claimed and excrcjfed the right of doing as they

pleafedj was no lefs imoraclicable than abfurd.

A
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A council of war, i-ecommended to act on the defen- 177^.

five, and not to rifque the army for the fake of New- ^--''V'*^

York. To retreat, fubjedled the commander in chief to ^^P^* 7*

reflcdlions painful to bear, and yet impolitic to refute. To
ftand his ground, and by fufFering himfelf to be furround-

ed, to hazard the fate of zlmerica on one decifive engage-

ment, was contrary to every rational plan of defending
the wide extended ilates committed to his care. A middle

line between abandoning and defending was therefore for

ft fhort time adopted. The public (lores were moved to

Dobbs' ferry, about 26 miles from New-York. 12,000

men were ordered to the northern extremity of New-
York illand, and 4500 to remain for the defence of the

city, while the remainder occupied the intermediate fpace,

with orders, either to fupport the city or Kingfbridge, as

exigencies might require. Before the Britifli landed, it

was impoffible to tell what place would be firft attacked.

This made it neceffary to ereft works for the defence of

a variety of places, as well as of New-York. Though every

thing was abandoned when the crilis came that either

the city mufi: be I'elinquilhed, or the army rifqued for

its defence, yet from the delays, occaficned by the re-

doubts and other works, which had been eredled on the

idea of making the defence of the ftates a war of polls, a

whole campaign was loll to the Britifli, and faved to the

Americans. The year began with hopes, that Great-

Britain would recede from her demands, and therefore

every plan of defence was on a temporary fyllem. The

declaration of independence, which the violence of Great-

Britain forced the colonies to adopt in July, though nei-

ther forefeen nor intended at the commencement of the

year, pointed out the necefllty of organifing an army, on

new terras, correfpondentto the enlarged objedls for which

they had refolved to contend. Congrefs accordingly de- Sep. 16.

termined to raife 80 battalions, to ferve duriny the war.

Under thefe circumflances to wear away the campaign,
with as little misfortune as pollible, and thereby to gain

time for railing a permanent army againft the next year,

was to the Americans a matter of the laft importance.

Though the commander in chief abandoned thofe works,

Q^q which
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J 776. which had engrofled much time and attention, yet the ad-
^•^''"^''*^

vantage refulting from the delays they occafioned, far o-
'

verbalanced the ex pence incurred by their ereiTtion.

The fame Ihortlighted politicians, who had before cen- i

fured general Wafhington, for his cautious condudt, in '

not florming the Britilh lines at Boflon, renewed their
\

clamors againft him, for adopting this evacuating and re-
j

treating fyftem. Supported by a confcioufnefs of his own
!

integrity, and by a full conviction that thefe meafures were !

beft calculated for fecuring the independence of America, ]

he for the good of his country, voluntarily fubjefted his
I

fame to be overfhadowed by a temporary cloud.
\

General Howe having prepared every thing for a de- i

fcent on New York ifland, began to land his men under
|

Sep. I?, cover of fhips of war, between Kepps'-bay and Turtle bay. ,

A breafl: work had been eredled in the vicinity, and a party j

flationed in it to oppofe the Britifh, in cafe of their at-
j

tempting to land. But on the firft appearance of danger, ]

they ran off in confulion. The commander in chief came
j

up, and in vain attempted to rally them. Though the 1

Britifh in fight, did not exceed fixty, he could not either

by example, intreaty, or authority, prevail on a fuperior
'

force to ftand their ground, and face that inconfiderablc
!

number. Such daftardly conduct raifed a tempeft in the I

iifually tranquil mind of general Wafhington. Having [

embarked in the American caufe from the pureft prin- j

ciples, he viewed with infinite concern this fhameful beha-

viourj as threatening ruin to his country. He recolledled '

the many declarations of Congrefs, of the army, and of

the inhabitants, preferring liberty to life, and death to dis-

honour, and contrafted them with their prefent fcanda-

lous flight. His foul was harrowed up with apprehen- i

fions that his country would be conquered—her army 1

difgraced, and her liberties deftroyed. He anticipated, in
'

imagination, that the Americans Avould appear to pofl:e- \

rity in the light of high founding boafters, who bluffcered
j

' when danger was at a diftance, but flarunk at the fliadow
\

ofoppofition. Extenfive confifcations and numerous at-
J

tainders prefented, themfelves in full view to his agitated i

' mind. He fuw, in imagination, new formed flates, with

the \
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the means of defence in their hands, and the gloi'ious 1776.

profpedls of libei'ty before them, levelled to the duft, and

fuch conftitutions impofed on them as were likely to crufh

the vigour of the human mind, while the unfuccefsful if-

fue of the prefent ftruggle would for ages to come, deter

pofterity from the bold defign of aflerting their rights.

ImprefTed with thefe ideas he hazarded his perfon for

fome confiderable time in rear of his own men, and in

front of the enemy with his horfe's head towards the lat-

ter, as if in cxpeiStation, that by an honourable death he

might efcape the infamy he dreaded from the daftardly

conduct of troops on whom he could place no dependance.
His aids and the confidential friends around his perfon,

by indireft violence, compelled him to retire. In- confe-

quence of their addrefs and importunity, a life was faved

for public fervicc,which otherwife from a fenfe of honour,

and a gufl: of paffion, feemed to be devoted to almoft cer-

tain deftru<Slion.

On the day after this fliamcful flight of part of the A-
merican army, a flcirmifh took place between two batta-

lions of light infantry and highlanders commanded by

brigadier Leflie, and fome detachments from the Ameri-

can army, underthe command of lieutenantcoIonelKnowl-

ton of Connedlicut, and major Leitch of Virginia.
—The

colonel was killed and the major badly wounded. Their

men behaved with great bravery, and fairly beat their ad-

verfaries from the field. Moil: of thefe were the fame

men, who had difgraced themfelves the day before, by

running away,--fl:ruck with a fenfe of (hame for their late

inifbehaviour, they had offered themfelves as volunteers,

and requefted the commander in chief to give them an

opportunity to retrieve their honour. Their good conducSt,

at this fecond engagement, proved an antidote to the poi-

fon of their example on the preceding day. It demon-

ftrated that the Americans only wanted refolution and

good officers to be on a footing with the Britifh, and in-

Ipired them with hopes that a little more experience

would enable them to aflume, not only the name and

garb, but the fpirit and firmnefs of foldiers.

The Americans having evacuated the city of New-

York,
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iy'j6. York, a brigade of the Britifli army ;n arched into it.

^'^"'y^ They had been but a few days in polTeflion, when a dread-

ful fire, mofl; probably occafioned by the disorderly con-

du6l of fome Britifh Tailors, who had been permitted to

regale themfelves on fliore, broke out, and confumed a-

bout athouiand houfes. Dry weather, and a brifk wind,

fpread the flames to fuch an extent, that had it not been

for great exertions of the troops and failors, the whole

city muft have fliared the fame fate. After the Ameri-

cans had evacuated New-York, they retired to the north

end of the ifland, on which that city is erefted. In about

four weeks general Howe began to execute a plan for

cutting ofF general Wafiaington's communication with the

eaftern ftates, and encloling him fo as to compel a gene-
ral engagement on the ifland. With this view, the greater

part of the royal army pafled through Hellgate, entered

the found, and landed on Frog's neck, in Wcft-Chefter
Uct. 12.

county. Two days after they made this movement, ge-

Oct. 14. ^^^''^^ Lee arrived from his late fuccefsful command to the

fouthward. He found that there was a prevailing dif"

pofition among the ofHcers in the American army for re-

0ft. 1 6. "gaining on New-York ifland. A council of war was

called, in which general Lee gave fuch convincing rcafons

for quitting it, that they refolved immediately to with-

draw the bulk of the army. He alfo prefled the expC"

diency of evacuating Fort Wafliington, but in this he was

oppofed by general Greene, who argued that the poflcf-

Con of that pofl: would divert a large body of the enemy,
from joining their main force, and in tonjundlion with

Fort Lee, would be of great ufc in covering the tranf-

portation of provifions and flores up tlie North-River,

for the fervice of the American troops. He added far-

ther, that the garrifon could be brought off at any time,

by boats from the Jerfey lide of the river. His opinion

prevailed. Though the fyftem of evacuating and retreat-*

ingwas in general adopted, an exception was made in fa-

vour of Fort Wafliington, and near 3000 men were af-

figned for its defence.

OCt. 18. The royal army, after a halt of fix days, at Frog's neck,

advanced near to Ne\V"I\pchclle. Qn Uieir march tJiey

fuffaincd
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fuftained a coniiderable lofs by a party of Americans, 1776.
whom general Lee ported behind a wall. After three ^--'~<''"'*-^

days, general Howe moved the right and centre of his ar-
^^'

my two miles to the northward of New-Rochelle, on the

road to the White Plains, and there he received a large
reinforcement.

General Wafliington, while retreating from New-
York ifland, was careful to make a front towards the

Britifh, from Eaft-Chefler, almoft to White Plains, in

order to fecure the march of thofe who were behind,

and to defend the removal of the fick, the cannon and

ftores of his army. In this manner his troops made a

line of fmall detached and intrenched camps, on the fe-

veralheights and (Irong grounds, from Valentine's hill, on

the right, to the vicinity of the White Plains, on the left.

The royal army moved in two columns, and took a po- OtSt. 2 5«

fition with the Brunx infront, upon which the Americans

alTembled iheirmain force at WhitePlaias, behind intrench-

ments.» A general action was hoiu-ly expe(5led, and a

coniiderable one took place, in which feveral hundreds

fell. The Americanswere commanded by general M'Dou- Q^t. 28.

gal, and the Britilh by general Leflie. While they were

engaged, the American baggage was moved off, in full

view of the Britifli army. Soon after this, general Wafli-

ington changed his front, his left wing ftood faft, and

his right fell back to fome hills. In this poficion, vvliich

was an admirable one in a military point of view, he both

defired and expelled an action 5 but general Hou'e de-

clined it, and drew off his forces towards Dohbs' ferrv.

The Americans afterwards retired to North-Cafrle.

General Wafliington, with part of his army, croffed

the North-River, and took poft in the neighbourhood
of Fort^Lee. A force of about 7500 men was left at

North-Caflle, under general Lee.

The Americans having retired. Sir William IIowc^ov.i2,

determined to improve the opportunity of their abfencc,

for the redu(5lion of Fort Wafliington, This, the only

port: the Americans then held on New-York iiland, was

under the command of calonel Magaw, The royal

armv macle four attacks upon it. The iirfl on the north

iit]C|
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1776. fide, was led on by general Kniphaufen. The fecond on
'^^'"'^^^ the eaft by general Mathews, fupported by lord Corn-

wallls. The third was under the direction of lieutenant

colonel Stirling, and the fourth was commanded by lord

Piercy. The troops under Kniphaufen, when advancing
to the fort, had to pafs through a thick wood, which

was occupied by colonel Rawling's regiment of riflemen,

and fuffered very much from their well dircdled fire.

During this attack, a body of the Britilh light infantry

advanced again ft a party of the Americans, who were

annoying them from behind rocks and trees, and obliged

them to difperfe. Lord Piercy, carried an advance work
on his fide, and lieutenant colonel Stirling, forced his

way up a fteep height, and took 170 prifoners. Their

outworks being carried, the Americans left their lines,

and crouded into the fort. Colonel Rahl, who led the

right column of Kniphaufen's attack, pufhed forward,

and lodged his column within a hundred yards of the fort,

and was there foon joined by the left column-—the gar-

riibn furrendered on terms of capitulation, by which

the men were to be confidered as prifoners of war, and

the officers to keep their baggage and fide arms. The

number of prifoners amounted to 2700. The lofs of

the Britilh, inclufive of killed and wounded, was about

1200. Shortly after Fort Wafhington had furrendered.

Lord Cornwallis, with a confiderable force paiTed over to

attack Fort Lee, on the oppoiite Jerfey fhore.

The garrifon was fiwed by an immediate evacuation,

but at the expence of their artillery and ftores. General

"WaHiington, about this time retreated to New- Ark.

Having abundant reafon from the pofture of affairs, to

count on the neceflity of a farther retreat he afked col-

onel Reed.—" Should we retreat to the back parts of

Pennfylvania, will the Pennfylvanians fupport us?" The

colonel replied, if the lower counties are fubdued and

give up, the back counties will do the fame. The general

replied, we muft retire to Augufla county, in Virginia.

Numbers will be obliged to repair to us for fafety, and

we muft try what we can do in carrying on a predatory

war, and if overpowered, we rnxxH crofs the Allegany

iuountains." While
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"While a tide of fuccefs, was flowing in upon general /77^»

Howe, he and his brother, as royal commiffioners, ilTued

a proclamation, in which they commanded, "All per-

fons aflembled in arms againft his majefty's government to

difband, and all general or provincial congrefTes to defift

from their treafonableadlings, and torelinquilh their ufurp-

ed power." They alfo declared "that every perfon who
within fixty days fliould appear before the governor, lieu-

tenant governor, or commander in chief of any of his ma-

jefty's colonies, or before the general or commanding
oiHcer of his mijefty's forces, and claim the benefit of the

proclamation^ and teftify his obedience to the laws, by

fubfcribing a certain declaration, fhould obtain a full and

free pardon of all treafons by him committed, and of

all forfeitures, and penalties for the fame," many who
had been in office, and taken an atSlive part in fupport

of the new government, accepted of thefe offers, and

made their peace by fubmiffion. Some who had been the

greateft blu(l:erers in favour of independence, veered

round to the ftrongeft lide. Men of fortune generally

giive way. The few who ftood fa-m, were moftly to be

found in the middle ranks of the people.

The term of time for which the American foldiers had

engaged to ferve, ended in November or December, with

no other exception, than that of two companies of artil-

lery, belonging to the ftate of New-York, which were

engaged for the war. The army had been organifcd at

the clofe of the preceding year, on the fallacious idea,

that an accommodation would take place, within a twelve

month. Even the flying camp, though inftituted after

the prof[»e£l of that event had vanifhed, was enlifted

only till the firft of December, from a prefumption that

the campaign would terminate by that time.

When it was expected that the conquerors would re-

tire to winter quarters, they commenced a new plan of

operations more alarming, than all their previous con-

quefts. The reduction of Fort Walhington, the evacua-

tion of Fort Lee, and the diminution of the American

army, by the departure of thofe whofe time of fervicc

had expired, encouraged the Briiilh, notwichftanding the

fe verity
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i'jj6. feverity of the winter, and the badnefs of the roads, to

purfue the remaining inconliderable continental force,

with the profpeft of annihilating it. By this turn of af-

fairs, the interior country was furprifed into confufion,

and found an enemv within its bowels, without a fuffici-

ent army to oppofe it. To retreat, was the only expedi-
ent left. This having commenced, lord Cornwallis fol-

lowed, and was clofe in the rear of general Walhing-
ton, as he retreated fucceffively to New-Ark, to Brunf-

wick, to Princeton, to Trenton, and to the Pennfylva-
nia fide of the Delaware. The purfuit was urged with

fo much rapidity, that the rear of the one array, pulling

down bridges was often within fight, and fhot off the

van of the other, building them up.

This retreat into, and through New-Jerfey, was attend-

ed with almoft every circumftance that could occafion

embarrafTment, and depreffion of fpirits. It commenced

in a few days, after the Americans had loft 2700 men

in Fort Wafhington. In fourteen days after that event,

the whole flving camp claimed their difcharge. This

was followed by the ahnoft daily departure of others,

whofe engagements terminated nearly about the fame

time. A farther difappointment happened to general

Walhington at this time. Gates had been ordered by

Congrefs to fend two regiments from Ticonderoga, to

reinforce his army. Two Jerfey regiments were put un-

der the command of general St. Clair, and forwarded

in obedience to this ordei', but the period for which they

were enlifted was expired, and the moment they entered

their own ftate, they went off to a man. A few officers

without a Tingle private, were all that general St. Clair

brought ofFthefe two regiments, to the aid of the retreating

American army. The few who remained with genera'

Wafliington were in a moft forlorn condition. They
confifted moftly of the troops which had garrifoned Fort

Lee, and had been compelled to abandon that poll: fo fud-

denly, that they commenced their retreat without tents

or blankets, and without any utenfils to drefs their pro-

vifions. In this fituation they performed a march of a-

bout ninety miles, and had the addrels to prolong it to

the
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the fpace of nineteen days. As the retreating Ameri-

cans marched through the country, fcarcely one of the

inhabitants joined them, while numbers were daily flock-

ing to the royal army, to make their peace and obtain pro-

teflion. They faw on the one fide a numerous well ap-

pointed and full clad army, dazzling their eyes with the

elegance of uniformity -,
on the other a few poor fellows,

who from their fliabby cloathing were called ragamuffins,

fleeing for their fafety. Not only the common people

changed fides in this gloomy ftate of public affairs, but

fome of the leading men in New-Jcrfey and Pennfylvania

adopted the fame expedient. Among thefe Mr. Gallo-

way, and the family of the Aliens of Philadelphia, were

mofi: diftinguiflied.-—The former, and one of the latter,

had been members of Congrefs. In this hour of adver-

fity they came within the Britifli lines, and furrendered

themfelves to the conquerors, alledging in jufiiification of

their condudl, that though they had joined with their

countrymen, in feeking for aredrefs of grievances in a con-

fliitutional way, they had never approved of the meafures

lately adopted, and were in particular, at all times, averfe

to independence.
On the day general Wafhington retreated over the

Delaware, the Britifli took pofi^efllon of Rhode-Ifland

without any lofs, and at the fame time blocked up com-

modore Hopkins' fquadron, and a number of privateers

at Providence.

In this period, when the American army was relin-

quifliing its general-- the people giving up the caufe, fomc

of their leaders going over to the enemy, and the Britifli

commanders fucceeding in every enterprife, general Lee

was taken prifoner at Baflcenridge, by lieutenant colonel

Harcourt. This caufed a depreflion of fpirits among the

Americans, far exceeding any real injury done to their

eflential interefts. He had been repeatedly ordered to

come forward with his divifion and join general Wafli-

ington, but thefe orders were not obeyed. This circum-

ftance, and the dangerous crifis of public afi^airs, together

with his being alone at fome diftance, from the troops

which he commanded, begat fufplcions that he chofe to

R r f*ll
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1776. fall into the hands of the Britifli. Though thefe appre-
henlions were without foundation, they produced the

fame extenilve mifchief, as if they had been realities. The
Americans had rcpofed extravagant confidence in his mi-

litary talents, and experience of regular European war.
'

Merely to have loft fuch an idol of theftatesat any time,

would have been diftrefsful, but lofing him under circum-

ftances, which favoured an opinion that, defpairing of

the American caufe, he ^chofe to be taken a prifoner,

was to many an extinguiihment of every hope.

By the advance of the Britifli into New-Jerfey, the

neighbourhood of Philadelphia became the feat of war.

This prevented thatundifturbed attention to public bufinefs

which the deliberations ofCongrefs required.They therefore

Dec. I 2. adjourned themfelves to meet in eight daysat*Baltimore,i'e-

20. folving at the fame time, "that general Wafhington fhould

be poffeffed of full powers to order and diredt all things

relative to the department, and the operations of war.'*

' The adlivity of the Britifli in the clofe of the campaign,
feemed in fome meafure to compenfluefor their tardinefsy

in the beginning of it.

Hitherto they had fucceeded in every fcheme. They
marched up and down the Jerfey fide of the river Dela-

ware, and through the country, without any moleftation.

All oppofition to the re-eftablifhment of royal govern-

ment, feemed to be on the point of expiring. The Ame-
ricans had thus far a6led without fyftem, or rather feebly

executed what had been tardily adopted. Though the war

was changed from its firft ground, a redrefs of grievances

to a ftruggle for fovereignty, yet fome confiderable time

elapfed, before arrangements, conformable to this new

fyftem were adopted, and a much longer before they were

carried into execution.

With the year 177^5 a retreating, half naked army, was

to be difmifled, and the profpe^ of a new one was both

diftant and uncertain. The recently affumed independ-

ence of the States, was apparently on the verge of diflblu-

tion. It was fuppofed by many, that the record of their

exiftence would have been no more than that *' a fickle

people, impatient of the reftraints of regular government,
had
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had in a fit of paffion aboliflied that of Great-Britain, and 1776.

eftablifhed in its room free conftitutions of their own, but ^"""^'"^

thefe new eftablifhments, from want of wifdom in their

rulers, or of fpirit in their people, were no fooner formed

than annihilated. The leading men, in their refpedtivs

governments, and the principal members of Congrefs, (for

by this name the infurgents diitinguillied their fuprcme

council) were hanged, and their eftates confifcated.

"Walhington, the gallant leader of their military eftablilh-

ments—worthy of a better fate—deferted by his army
— abandoned by his country—rufliing on the thickeft

battalions of the foe, provoked a friendly Britifh bayonet

to deliver him from an ignominious death."

To human wifdom it appeared probable, that fuch a

paragraph would have clofed fome fmall fe£tion in the

hiftory of England, treating of the American troubles,

but there is in human affairs an ultimate point of eleva-

tion or depreffion, beyond which they neither grow bet-

ter nor worfe, but turn back in a contrary courfe.

In proportion as difficulties increafed, Congrefs re-

doubled their exertions to oppofe them. They addrefled Dec. lo.

the ftates in animated language, calculated to remove

their defpondency—renew their hopes—and confirm

their refolutions.

They at the fame time difpatched gentlemen of cha-

ra6ter and influence, to excite the militia to take the field.

General Mifflin wa5, on this occafion, particularly ufefuU

He exerted his great abilities in roufing his fellow citizens,

by animated and affe£tionate addreflTes, to turn out in de-

fence of their endangered liberties.
T ¥

Congrefs alfo recommended to each of the United

States
*' to appoint a day of folemn fafting and humiliation,

to implore of Almighty God the forgivenefs of their many
fins, and to beg the countenance and affiilance of his

providence, in the profecution of the prefent jufi: and ne-

ceflary war."

In the dangerous fituation to which every thing dear

to the friends of independence was reduced, Congrefs

transferred extraordinary powers to general Wafhingtori,

by a relblution, exprefl'ed jn the following words :
''

" The
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177(5.
** The unjuft, but determined purpofe of the Briti'fli

^-"'"^^"^^ court to enflave thefe free ftates, obvious through every

Dec. 27. delufive inlinuation to the contrary, having placed things

in fuch a fituation that the very exiftence of civil liberty

now depends on the right execution of military powers,
and the vigorous decifive condu^l of thefe being impof-
fible to diftant, numerous, and deliberative bodies,"

This Congrefs, having maturely confidered the prefent

crifis ; and having perfedl reliance on the wifdom, vigour,

and uprightnefs of general Wafhington, do hereby,

Refoive, That general Wailiington fhall be, and he

js hereby veiled with full, ample, and complete powers,

to raife and collet together, in the moft fpeedy and effec-

tual manner, from any or all of' thefe United States, fix-

teen battalions of infantry, in addition to thofe already

voted by Congrefs ; to appoint officers for the faid bat-

talionsof infantry ; to raife, officer, and equip 3000 light-

horfe 5 three regiments of artillery, and a corps of engi-

neers, and to eftablifh their pay •,
to apply to any of the

ftates for fuch aid of the militia as he ihall judge necef-

fary ; to form fuch magazines of provifions, and in fuch

places as he fliall think proper ; to difplace and appoint

all officers under the rank of brigadier general, and to fill

up all vacancies in every other department in the Ame-
rican armies ; to take, wherever he may be, whatever he

may want, for the ufe of the army, if the inhabitants will

not fell it, allowing a reafonable price for the fame ; to

arreft and confine perfons vi'ho refufe to take the conti-

nental currency, or are other wife difaffefted to the Ame-

rican caufe ; and return to the ftates, of which they are

citizens, their names, and the nature of their offences,

together with the witneffcs to prove them ; That the fore-

going powers be veiled in general Wafhington, for and

during the term of fix months, from the date hereof, un-

lefs fooner determined by Congrefy."

In this hour of extremity, the attention of Congrefs

was employed, in devifing plans to fave the ftates from

finking under the heavy calamities which were bearing

them down. It is remarkable, that, neither in the prefent

condition, though trying and fevere, nor in any other

fince
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fince the declaration of independence, was Congrefs in-

fluenced either by force, diftrefs, artifice, or perfuafion,

to entertain the rnoft diftant idea of purchafing peace, by

returning to the condition of Britiih fubjects. So low

were they reduced in the latter end of i'Jj6, that fome

members, diftr.uftful of their ability to refift the power of

Great-Britain, propofed to authorise their commiffi<3ners

at the court of France (whofe appointment fhall be here~

after explained) to transfer to that country the fame mo-

nopoly of their trade, which Great-Britain had hitherto

enjoyed. On examination it was found, that conceffions

of this kind would defiroy the force of many arguments
heretofore ufed in favour of independence, and probably
difunite their citizens. It was next propofed to offer a

monopoly of certain enumerated articles of produce.—
To this the variant interefts of the different dates were

lb diredtly oppofed as to occafion a fpeedy and decided

negative. Some propofed offering to France, a league
offeniive and defenfive, in cafe flie would heartily fupport
American independence ; but this wasalfo rcjedled. The
more enlightened members of Congrefs argued,

"•
Though

the friendrhip of fmall ftates might be purchafed, that of

France could not." They alledged, that if fhe would rifque
a war with Great-Britain, by openly efpoufing their caufe,

it would not be fo much from the profpedt of dire<n: ad-

vantages, as from a natural delire to leffen the overgrown
power of a dangerous rival. It was therefore fuppofed,
that the only inducement, likely to influence France to an

interference, was an affurance that the United States were
determined to perfevere in refufing, a return to their

former allegiance. Inftead of liflening to the terms of

the royal commlffioners, or to any founded on the idea

of their refuming the character of BritiHi fubjecls, it was

therefore again refolved, to abide by their declared inde-

pendence, and proffered freedom of trade to every foreign

nation, trufting the event to Providence, and rifquing
all confequcnccs. Copies of thefe refolutions were fent

to the principal courts of Europe, and proper perfons
were appointed to folicit their friendfliip to the new formed
flares. Thefe defpatches fell into the hands of the Bri-

tifh,
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1776. tifli, and were by them publiflied. This was the very thing i

wifhed for by Congrefs. They well knew, that an appre- \

henlion of their i^i king up all differences with Great-
j

Britain was the principal obje<Slion to the interference of
,

foreign courts, in what was reprcfented to be no more

than a domeftic quarrel. A refolution adopted in the ;

deepert diftrefs, and the worft of times that Congrefs
-

would liften to no terms of re-union with their Parent
!

State, convinced thofe, who wilhed for the difmember-

ment of the Britifli empire, that it was found policy to in-
,

tcrfere, fo far as would prevent the conqueft of the
\

United States. !

Thefe judicious determinations in the cabinet, were ac-

companied with vigorous exertions in the field. In this
'

crifis of danger 1500 of the Pennfylvania militia, embo-
|

died to re-inforce the continental army. The merchant,
,

the farmer, the tradefman and the labourer, cheerfully \

relinquiflied the conveniencies of home, to perform the
|

duties of private foldiers, in the feverity of a winter cam-
'

paign. Though nioft of them were accuftomed to the '<

habits of a city life, they flept in tents, barns, and fome- !

times in the open air, during the cold months of Decem-
\

ber and January. There were} neverthelefs, only two in- '

fiances of ficknefs, and only one of death in that large ;

body of meii in the courfe of fix weeks. The delay fo
|

judicioufly contrived on the retreat through Jerfey, af-
,

forded time for thefe volunteer reinforcements to join :

general Wafliington. The number of troops under his i

command at that time, fluduated between two and three
]

thoufand men. To turn round and face a vidloi'ious and j

numerous foe, with this inconfiderableforce was rifquing (

much ; but the urgency of the cafe required that fome-
j

thing (hould be attempted. The recruiting bufinefs for
;

the propofed new continental army was at a ftand, while
;

the Britifh were driving the Americans before them. The j

prefent regular foldiers could, as a matter of right, in lefs '

than a week claim their difcharge, and fcarce a fingle re-
;

cruit offered to fupply their place. Under thefe circum- :

fiances, the bold refolution was formed of recrofllng in-
j

to the ftate of Jerfey, and attacking that part of the enemy, i

which was pofted at Trenton, When
;
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When the Americans retreated over the Delaware, 1776.
the boats in the vicinity were removed out of the way
of their purfuers,

—this arrefted their progrefs: But the

Britifh commanders in the fecurity of conqueft cantoned

their army in Burlington, Bordenton, Trenton, and other

towns of New-Jerfey, in daily expedlation of being ena-

bled to crofs into Pennfylvania, by means of ice, which
is generally formed about that time.

Of all events, none fcemed to them more improbablcj
than tha.t their late retreatinghalf nakedenemies, Ihovkl in

this extreme cold feafon, face about and commence of-

fenfive operations. They indulged themfelves in a degree
of carelefs inattention to the poffibility of afurprife, which
in the vicinity of an enemy, hov*rever contemptible, can

never be juftified. It has been faid that colonel Rahl,
the commanding officer in Trenton, being under fomc

apprehenlion for that frontier poft, applied to general
Grant for a reinforcement, and that the general return-

ed for anfwer. " Tell the colonel, he Is very fafe, 1 will

undertake to keep the peace in New-Jerfey with a corpo-
ral's guard."

In the evening of Chriftmas day, general Wafhington,
made arrangements for recroffing the Delaware in three

divifions ; at M, Konkey's ferry, at Trenton ferry, and
at or near Bordenton. The troops which were to have

crofled at the two laft places, were commanded by generals

Ewing, and Cadwallader, they made every exertion to

get over, but the quantity of ice was fo great, that they
could not effeft their purpofe. The main body which
was commanded by general Wafhington crofled at M.

Konkey's ferry, but the ice in the river retai^ded their

paflage fo long, that it was three o'clock in the morning,
before the artillery could be got over. On their landing
in Jerfcy, they were formed into two divifions, com-
manded by general Sullivan, and Greene, who had under
their command brigadiers, lord Stirling, Mercer and St.

Clair: one of thefc divifions was ordered to proceed on
the lower, or river road, the other on the upper or Pen-

nington road. Col. Stark, with fome 4Jght troops, was al-

fo directed to advance near to the river, and to poflefs hini-

felf
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1776. felfof that part ofihe town, which is beyond the bridge. The
divifions having nearly the fame diftance to march, were

ordered immediately on forcing the out guards, to pufh

directly into Trenton, that they might charge the enemy
before they had time to form. Though they marched

different roads, yet they arrived at the enemy's advanced

pofi:, within tliree minutes of each other. The out

guards of the Heffian troops at Trenton foon fell back,

but kept up a conftant retreating fire. Their main body

being hard prefTcd by the Americans, who had already

got poiTeffion of half their artillery, attempted to file off

by a road leading towards Princeton, but were checked

by a body of troops thrown in their way. Finding they

were furrounded, they laid down their arms. The num-
ber which fubmitted, was 23 officers, and 8S6 men. Be-

tween 30 and 40 of the Heffians were killed and wound-

ed. Colonel Rahl, was among the former, and feven

of his officers among the latter. Captain Wafliington
of the Virginia troops, and five or fix of the Americans

were wounded. Two were killed, and two or three were

frozen to death. The detachment in Trenton confifi:ed

of the regiments of Rahl, Lofberg, and Knipbaufen,

amountingin the whole to about 1500 men, and a troop

of Britifh light horfe. All thefe were killed or captured,

except about 600, who cfcaped by the road leading to

Bordenton.

The Britifli had a ftrong battalion of light infantry at

Princeton, and a force yet remaining near the Delaware,

fuperior to the American army. Gencj'al Wafliington,

therefore in the evening of the fame day, thought it

moft prudent to recrofs into Pennfylvania, with his pri-

foners.

The effects of this fuccefsful enterprize were fpeedily felt

in reci'uiting the American army. About 1400 regular

foldiers whofe time of fervice was on the point of expir-

ing, agreed to ferve fix weeks longer, on a promifed gra-

tuity of ten paper dollars to each. Men of influence

were fent to different parts of the country to roufe the

militia. The rapin/^, and impolitic condu£l of the Britifli,

operated njore forcibly on the inhabitants, to expel them

from
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from tlie ftare, than either patriotifm or perfuaflon to 1776.

prevent their overrunning it.
^^-'^r'**.^

The Heffian prifoners taken on the 26th being fecured, Dec. 28.

general WaOiington re-crolTed the Dehiware, and took

pofleiTion of Trenton. The detachments which had been

diftributed over New- Jerfey, previous to the capture of

the Heffians, immediately, after that event, aflembled at

Princeton, and were joined by the army from Brunfwick

under lord CornwalHs. From this polition they came for-

ward towardsTrenton in great force, hoping by a vigorous a
onfet to repair the injury their caufe had fuftained by

•'
*

the late defeat. Truly delicate was the fituation of the

feeble American army. To retreat was to hazard the

city of Philadelphia, and to deftroy every ray of hope
which had begun to dawn from their late fuccefs. To
rifque an adtion with a fuperior force in front, and a ri-

ver in rear, was dangerous in the extreme. To get

round the advanced party of the Britilli, and by pufli-

ing forwards to attack in their rear, was deemed pre-
ferable to either. The Britifh on their advance from t^^, 2d.

Princeton, about 4 P. M. attacked a body of Americans

which were ported with four field pieces, a little to the

northward of Trento«, and compelled them to retreat.

The purfuing Britifh, being checked at the bridge over

Sanpink creek, which runs through that town, by fome

field pieces, which were poftcd on the oppofite banks of

that rivulet, fell back fo far as to be out of reach of the

cannon, and kindled their fii'es. The Americans were

drawn up on the other fide of the creek, and in that po-
fition remained till night, cannonading the enemy and re-

ceiving their fire. In this critical hour, two armies on which

the fuccefs or failure of the American revolution, mate-

rially depended, were crouded into the fmall village of

Trenton, and only feparated by a creek in many places

fordable. The Britifli believing they had all the advan-

tages they could wifh for, and that they could ufe them

when they pleafed, difcontinued all farther operations,

and kept themfelves in readinefs to make the attack next

morning. Sir William Er&ine is reported to have ad-

Tifed an immediate attack, or at Icaft to place a ftrong
S s guard
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guard at a bridge over Sanpink creek, which lay in the

route the Americans took to Princeton, giving for rea-

fon that, otherwife, Walhington if a good general, would

make a move to the left of the royal army, and attack

the poft at Princeton in their rear. The next morning

prefented a fcene as brilliant on the one fide, as it was

tinexpecled on the other. Soon after it became dark, gen.

Wafliington ordered all his baggage to be filently remov-

ed, and having left guards for the purpofe of deception,

marched with his whole force, by a circuitous route to

Princeton. This manoeuvre was determined upon in a

council of war, from a convi(Stion that it would avoid the

appearance of a retreat, and at the fame time the ha-

zard of an action in a bad pofition, and that it was the

moft likely way to preferve the city of Philadelphia, from

falling into the hands of the Britlfli. General Wafliing-

ton alfo prefumed, that from an eagernefs to efface the

impreffions, made Jjy the late capture of the Heffians at

Trenton, the Britifli commanders had pufhed forward

their principal force, and that of courfe the i*emainder

in the rear at Princeton was not more than equal to

his own. The event verified this conjecture. The more

effedtually to difguife the departure of the Americans

from Trenton, fires were lighted up in front of their

camp. Thefe not only gave an appearance of going to

reft, but as flame cannot be feen through, concealed from

the Britilh, what was tranfadting behind them. In this

relative pofition they were a pillar of fire to the one

army, and a pillar of a cloud to the other. Providence fa-

voured this movement of the Americans. The weather

had been for fome time fo warm and moift, that the

ground was foft and the roads fo deep as to be fcarcely,

pafiTable : but the wind fuddenly changed to the north-

weft, and the ground in a fliort time was frozen fo hard,

that when the Americans took up their line of march,

they were no more retarded, than if they had been upon
a folid pavement.

Jan. ''. General Wafhington reached Princeton, early in the

morning, and would have completely furprifed the Bri-

tilh, had not a party, which was on their way to Trenton,

defcried
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defcried his troops, when they were about two miles diftant, 177^.

and fent back couriers to alarm their unfufpedVing fellow

foldiers in their rear. Thefe confiftedofthe 17th, the 40th,

& 5;th regiments of Britifh infantry and fome of the royal

artillery with two field pieces, and three troops of light

dragoons. The center of the Americans, confifting of

the Philadelphia militia, while on their line of march,

was brifkly charged by a party of the Britifh, and gave

way in diforder. The moment was critical. General

Wafliington puflied forward, and placed himfelf between

his own men, and the Britifli, with his horfe's head

fronting the latter. The Americans encouraged by his

example, and exhortations, made a ftand, and returned

the Britifh fire. The general, though between both par-

ties, WHS providentially uninjured by either. A party of

the Britifh fled into the college and were there attacked

with field pieces which were fired into it. The feat of

the mufes became for fome time the fcene of aftion. The

party which had taken refuge in the college, after receiv-

ing a fev/ difcharges from the American field pieces came

out and furrendered themfelves prifoners of war. In

the courfe of the engagement, fixty of the Britifli

were killed, and a greater number wounded, and a-

bout 300 of them were taken prifoners. The reft made

their efcape, fome by pufhing on towards Trenton,

others by returning towards Brunfwick. The Americans

loft only a few, but colonels Haflet and Potter, and capt.

Neal of the artillery, were among the flain. General

Mercer received three bayonet wounds of which he died

in a ftiort time. He was a Scotchman by birth, but from

principle
and aflfection had engaged to fupport the li-

berties of his adopted country, with a zeal equal to that of

any of its native fons. In private life he was amiable, and

his charafler as an officer ftood high in the public efteem.

While they were fighting in Princeton, the Britilh in

Trenton were under arms, and on the point of making
an aflault on the evacuated camp of the Americans. With
fo much addrefs had the movement to Princeton been

condudled,. that though from the critical fituation of the

two armies, every ear may be fuppofcd to have been-

coen
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open, and every watchfulnefs to have been employed, yet \

General Waftiington moved completely off the ground,
'

with his whole force, ftores, baggage and artillery un- i

known to, and unfufpedled by his adverfaries. The Bri-
,

tilh in Trenton, were fo entirely deceived, that vvhen they i

heard the report of the artillery at Princeton, though it
!

was in the d<;pth of winter, they fuppof^d it to be thunder
;

That part of the royal army, which having efcaped ;

from Princeton, retreated towards New-Brunfwick, was
'

purfued for three or four miles. Another party which
.

had advanced as far as Maidenhead, on their way to
j

Trenton, hearing the frequent difcharge of fire arms in i

their rear, wheeled round and marched to the aid of their I

companions. The Americans by deftroying bridges, re- ;

tarded thefe, though clofe in their rear, fo long as to
!

gain time for themfelves, to move off, in good order, to
\

Pluckeniin. !

So great was the confternation of the Britifh at thefc
j

nnexpefted movements, that they inftantly evacuated
;

both Trenton and Princeton, and retreated with their :

whole force to Nevv-Brunfvviclc. The American militia, \

collected and forming themfelves into parties, waylaid I

their enemies, and cut them off whenfoever an opportu- i

nity prefented. In a few days they over-ran the Jerfeys.
j

General Maxwell furprifed Eiifabeth-town, and took ;

near loo prifoners. Newark was abandoned, and the late
;

conquerors were forced to leave Woodbridge. The royal I

troops were confined to Amboy and Brunfwick, which
\

held a water communication with New-York. Thus, in
i

the Ihort fpace of a month, that part of Jerfey, which lies ,

between New-Brunfwiclc and Delaware, was both over-

run by the Britifh, and recovered by the Americans. The

retreat of the continental army, the timid policy of the i

Jerfey farmers, who chofe rather to fecure their proper- ;

ty by fubmiffion, liian defend it by refiftance, made the
,

Britiili believe their work was done, and that little elfe
]

remained, but to reap a harvefl: of plunder as the reward ,

of their labours. Unreftrained by the terrors of civil '

iaw, uncontroled by the feverity of difcipline, and elated 1

with their fuccefs, the foldicrs of the royal army) and par-
'

ticularly

'
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ticularly the Heffians, gave full fcope to the felfifli and

ferocious paffions of human nature. A conquered coun-

try, and fubmitting inhabitants prefented eafy plunder,

equal to their unbounded rapacity. Infants, childreu, old

men and women were llripped of their blankets and

cloathing. Furniture was burnt or otherwife dcftroyed.

I)omefl:ic animals were carried off, and the people robbed

of their neceiriryhoulhold provifions. The rapes and bruta-

lities committed on women, and even on very younii girls,

would fhock the ears of modefty, if particularly I'ecited.

Thefe violences were perpetrated on inhabitants who had

remained in their houfcs, and received printed protections,

figned by order of the commander in chief. It was in

vain, that they produced thefe protecH^ions as a fafeguard.
The Heffians could not read them, and the British fol-

diers thought they were entitled to a fliare of the booty,

equally with their foreign afluciates.

Such, in all ages, has been the complexion of the bulk

of armies, that' immediate and fevere pnniihments are in-

difpenfably necclTliry, to keep them from flagrant enor-

mities. That difcipline, without which an army is a

band of armed plunderers, was as far, as refpecled the in^

habitants, either neglected, or but feebly adminifl:ered in

the royal army. The foldiers finding, they irjight take

with impunity what they pleafed, were more ftronglv urg-
ed by avarice, than checked by policy or fear. Had

every citizen been fecured in his rights, protetSled in his

property, and paid for his fupplies, the confequence* might
have been fatal to the hopes ol- thofe who were attached

to independence. What the warm reconimendations of

Congrefs, and the ardent fupplications of general Waili-

ington could not effect, took place of its own accord, in

confequence of the plundcrings and devallations of the

royal army.
The whole country became infrantly hoftile to the in*

>vaders. Sufferers of all parties rofe as one man, to re-

venge their perfonal injuries. Thofe, who from age, or.

infirmities, were incapable of bearing arms, kept a ftrid

watch on the movements of the royal army, and from time

to time, communicated information to their countrymen
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1777. in arms. Thofe who lately declined all military oppofi-

tion, though called upon by thd facred tie of honour

pledged to each other on the declaration of independence,

chearfully embodied, Avhen they found fubmiffion to be

unavailing for the fecurity of their eftates. This was not

done originally in confequence of the vidlories of Tren-

ton and Princeton. In the very moment of thefe actions,

or before the news of them had circulated, fundry indi-

viduals unknowing of general Walhington's movements,
were concerting private infurreftions, to revenge them-

lelves on the plunderers. The difpute originated about

property, or in other words, about the right of taxation.

—From the fame fource at this time, it received a new
and forcible impulfe. The farmer, who could not trace

the confequences of Britifla taxation, nor of American

independence, felt the injuries he fuftained from the de-

predation of licentious troops. The militia of New-Jer-

fey, who had hitherto behaved moft fhamefully, from

this time forward redeemed their character, and through-
out a tedious war, performed fervices with a fpirit and

difcipline in many refpefts, equal to that of regular fol-

diers.

The viftories of Trenton and Princeton, feemed to be

like a refurreftion from the dead, to the defponding
friends of independence. A melancholy gloom, had in the

lirft 25 days of December overfprcad the United States;

but from the memorable era of the 26th of fame month,
their profpetts began to brighten. The recruiting fer-

vice, which for fome time had been at a ftand, was fuc-

cefsfully renewed, and hopes were foon indulged, that

the commander in chief would be enabled to take the

field in the fpring, with a permanent regular force. Ge-

neral Wafliington retired to Morriftown, that he might
afford flicker to his fufFering army. The American mi-

litia had fundry fuccefsful flcirmiflies with detachments

of their adverfaries. Within four days after the affair

at Princeton, between forty and fifty Waldeckers were

killed, wounded, or taken at Springfield, by an equal

number of the fitme New-Jerfey militia, which but a

month before, fuffered the Dritilh to overrun theii' coun-

try
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try without oppofitlon. This enterprife was condu£led 1777*

by colonel Spencer, whofe gallantry, on the occalion,

was rewarded with the command of a regiment.

During the winter movements, which have been

juft related, the foldiers of both armies underwent great

hardfliips, but the Americans fufFered by far the greater.

Many of them were without fhocs, though marching
over frozen ground, which fo gafhed their naked feet,

that each ftep was marked with blood. There was fcarcely

a tent in their whole army. The city of Philadelphia had

been twice laid under contribution, to provide them with

blankets. Officers had been appointed, to examine every

houfe, and, after leaving a fcanty covering for the family
to bring off the reft, for the ufe of the troops in the

field J but notwithfi:anding thefe exertions, the quantity

procured was far fhort of decency, much lefs of comfort.

The officers and foldiers of the American army were

about this time inoculated in their cantonment at Mor-
riftown. As very few of them had ever had the fmall

pox, the inoculation was nearly univerfal. The difor-

der had previoufly fpread among them in the natural way,
and proved mortal to many : but after inoculation was

introduced though whole regiments were inoculated, in

a day, there was little or no mortality from the fmall pox,
and the diforder was fo flight, that from the beginning
to the end of it, there was not a lingle day in which

they could not, and if called upon, would not have

turned out and fought the Britifli. To induce the in-

habitants to accommodate officers and foldiers in their

houfes, while under the fmall pox, they and their fami-

lies were inoculated gratis by the military furgeons. Thus
in a fhort time, the whole army and the inhabitants in

and near Morriftown were fubjedled to the fmall pox, and

with very little inconvenience to either.

Three months, v/hich followed the a«^Ions of Trenton

and Princeton, pafled away without any important mili-

tary enterprife on either fide. Major general Putnam was

diredled to take poft at Princeton, and cover the country
in the vicinity. He had only a few hundred troops,

though he was no more than eighteen miles diftant from

the
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1777. the ftrong garrifon of the Britifh at Brunfwick. At one
^"^""^''^^

period he had fewer men for duty than he had miles of

frontier to guard. The fituation of general Wafliington
at Morriftown was not more eligible. His force was

trifling, when compared with that of the Britifh, but the

enemy, and his own countrymen, believed the contrary.

Their deception was cheriflied, and artfully continued by
the fpecious parade of a confiderable army. The Ame-
rican officers took their ftation in pofitions of difficult

accefs, and kept up a conftant communication with each

other. This fccured them from iniult and furprife.

While they covered thecountry, they harafTed theforaging

parties of the Britifli, and often attacked them with fuc-

ccfs. Of a variety of thefe, the two following are fclected

as moft worthy of notice. General Dickenfon, with four

Tan. 20. hundred Jerfey militia, and fifty of the Pennfylvania rifle-

men, croffiid Millftone-river, near Somerfet courthoufe,

and attacked a Inrge foraging parry of the Britiffi, with

fo much fpirit that they abandoned their convoy, and fled.

Nine of them were taken prifoners. Forty waggons, and

upwards of one hundred horfes, with a confiderable booty,

fell into the hands of the general. While the Britifli were

leading their waggons, a lingle man began to fire on them

from the woods. He was foon joined by more of his

neighbours, who could not patiently fee their property

carried away. After the foragers had been annoyed for

fome time by thefe unfeen marksmen, they fancied on

the appearance of general Dickenfon, that they were at-

tacked by a fuperior force, and began a precipitate flight.

Feb. 18. I" about a month after the afi^iir of Somerfet court-

houfe, colonel Nelfon, of Brunfwick, with a detachment

of 150 militia men, furprifed and captured at Lawrence's

Neck, a major, and filty-nine privates, of the refugees,

who were in Britifli pay.

Throughout the campaign of 1776, an uncommon

degree of ficknefs raged in the American army. Huf-

bandmen, transferred at once from the conveniencies

of domeftic life, to the hardfhips of a field encamp-

ment, could not accommodate themfelves to the fud-

den change. The fouthern troopS; fickcned from the

want
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Want of fait provifions. Linen iliirts were too gene-
rally worn, in contaft with the ikin. The falutary in-

fluence of flannel, in preventing the difeafcs of camps,
AVas either unknown or difregarded. The difcipline of

the army was too feeble to enforce thofe regulations which

experience has proved to be indifpenfably neceffary, for

preferving the health of large bodies of men collecSted

together. Cleanlinefs was alfo too much negledled. On
the 8th of A'uguft the whole American army before New-
York, corififced of 17,225 men, but of that number only

10,514 were fit for duty. Thefe numerous fick fuffcred

much, from the want of neceiTaries. Hurry and confu-

fion added much to their diftrefTes. There was befidcs a

real want of the requifites for their relief.

A proper hofpital efliabliflvment was beyond the abili-

ties of Congrefs, efpecially as the previous arrangements
were not entered upon till the campaign had begun- Many,
perhaps fome thoufands in the American army, were

fwept off in a few montlis by ficknefs. The country every
where prefented the melancholy fight of foldicrs fuiFering

poverty and difeafe, without the aid of medicine or at-

tendance. Thofe who furvived gave fuch accounts of

the fu3erings of the fick, as greatly difcouraged the re-

cruiting fervice. A rage for plundering, under the pre-
tence of taking tory property, infe<Sled many of the com-
mon foldiery, and even fome of the officers. The army
had been formed on fuch principles, in fome of the ftates,

that commiflions were, in feveral inftances, beftowed on

perfons v/ho had no pretcnfions to the charai5ler of gen-
tlemen. Several of the officers were chofen by their own
men, and they often preferred thofe from whom they

expelled the greateft indulgencies. In other cafes, the

choice of the men was in favour of thofe who had con-

fented to throw their pay into a joint flock with the pri-
vates, from which officers and men drew equal fliares.

The army, confifting moftly of new recruits and un-

experienced officers, and being only engaged for a twelve

month, was very deficient in that mcchanifm and difci-

pline which time and experience beftow on veteran

troops. General Wadiington was unremitting in his

T t reprefentations
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i

rcprefentatlons to Congrefs, favouring fuch alterations J

as promifed permanency, order and difcipline, in the ar-
s

my, but his judicious opinions on thcfe fubjects were
i

flov.'ly adopted. The fentinients of hberty, which then i

generally prevailed, made fome diftinguifhed members of
]

Congrefs fo diftrullful of the future power and probable i

defigns of a permanent domeftic army, that they had well
;

nigh facrificed their counti-y to their jealoufies. ]

The unbounded freedom of the favape who roams •

the woods muO: be rellrained when he becomes a citizen !

of orderly government, and from the neceffity of the cafe
;

muft be much more fo, when he fubmits to be a foldicr.
,

The individuals compoiing the army of America, could

not at once pafs over from the full enjoyment of civil
]

liberty to the difcipline of a camp, nor could the leading i

men in Congrefs for fome time be perfuaded, to adopt I

energetic eftablifliments. " God forbid, would fuch fay,

that the citizen Ihould be fo far loft in the foldiers of 1

our army, that they Ihould give over longing for the en- '

joyments of doiiiedic happinefs. Let frequent furloughs
'

be granted, rather than the endearments of wives and
\

children iliould ceafe to allure the individuals of our ar- i

my from camps to farms." The amiablenefs of this prin- ^

ciple, veiled the error of the fentiment. The mind^ of •

the civil leaders in the councils of America were daily

occupied in contemplating the rights of human nature, :

and inveftigating arguments on the principles of general i

liberty, to juftify their ov^n oppofition to Great-Britain.

Warmed with thefe ideas, they trufted too much to the I

virtue of their countrymen, and were backward to en- j

force that fubordination and order in their army, which,
'

though it intrenches on civil liberty, produces effe^s in
'

the military line unequalled by the effufions of patriotifm, !

or the exertions of undifcinlined valor. .'

The experience of two campaigns evinced the folly of
,

trviftins the defence of the country to militia, or to levies
'\

raifed only for a few months, and had induced a refolu- I

tion for recruiting an army for the war. The good ef- ;

fedls of this meafurc will appear in the fequel.

The campaign of 1776 did not end, till it had been >

protracted
j
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protracted into the firft month of the year 1777- The Bri-

tilh had counted on the complete and fpeedy redu(Stion

of their lace colonies, but they found the work more

difficult of execution, than was fuppofed. They wholly

failed in their deiigns on the fouihern ftates. In Canada

they recovered what, in the preceding year, they had loft

—-drove the x\mericans out of their borders, and deflroyed

their fleet on the lakes, but they failed in making their

intended impreffion on the northweftern frontier of the

(tatcs. They obtained pofleffion of Rhode-Ifland, but

the acquilition was of little fervice—perhaps was of de-

triment. For near three years feveral thoufand men fca-

lioned thereon for its fecurity, were loft to every purpol'e

of adfive co-operation with the royal forces in the field,

and the pofTiffion of it fecured no equivalent advantages.

The BritiiTi completely fucceeded againftthe city of New-

York, and the adjacent country, but when they purfued

their victories into New-Jerfey, and fubdivided their

arniy, the recoiling Americans foon recovered the greateft

part of what they had loft.

Sir William Howe, after having nearly reached Phila-

delphia, was confined to limits fo narrow, that the fee

fimple of all he commanded would not reimburfe the

expence incurred by its conqueft.

The war, on the part of the Americans, was but barely

begun. Hitherto they had engaged with temporary forces,

for a redrefs of grievances, but towards the clofe of this

year they made arrangements for raifing a permanent ar-

mv to contend with Great-Britain, for the fovereignty of

the country. To have thus far ftood their ground, with

their new levies, was a matter of great importance, be-

caufe to them, delay was vidlory, and not to be conquered

was to conquer.

CHAP.
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- ICHAP. XIII.
I

Of Independence^ State ConJiitutionSy and the Confe- ',f

deration.' i\

./

---- "i"N former ages it was common for a oart of a commu" >}I777*S . *. . .1^
J_ nity to migrate, and ereft themfelves into an independ-«

•

ent fociety. Sincethe earth has been rflore fully peopled,. ;

and efpecially fmce the principles of Union have been >

better underftood, a different policy has prevailed. A
|

fondnefs for planting colonies has, for three preceding ;

centuries, given full fcope to a difpofuion for emigration,

and at the fame time the emigrants have been retained in
;j

a connexion with their Parent State. By thtfe mean.s
i

Europeans have made the riches both of thee.ift and wefi:,

fubfervient to their avarice and ambition. Though they ^

occupy the fmallefi: portion of the four quarters of the i

globe, they have contrived to fubjccl the other three to
\

their influence or command. ;

The circumftances under which New-England was -I

planted, would a few centuries ago have entitled them
\

"

from their firft fettlement, to the privileges of independ-

ence. They were virtually exiled from their native \

country, by being denied the rights of men-—they fet out .

on their own expcnce, and after purchafing the confent 1

of the native proprietors, improved an uncultivated coun-
;

try, to which, in the eye of reafon and philofophy, the
.j

king of England had no title. y

If it is lawful for individuals to rclinquifh their native .'

foil, and purfue their ou-n happinefs in other regions ;

Tiud under other political affociations, the fettlers of New- )

England were always fo far independent, as to owe no
;

obedience tg their Parent State, but fuch as refulted from
j

their voluntary affent. The ilavifh doftrine of the divine
\

right of kings, and the corruptions of chriftianity,' by un- ;

dervaluing heathen titles, favoured an oppofite fyftem, \

What for feveral centuries after the chriftian era would
\

have been called the inflitution of a new government,

wasbv modern refinement denominated only an exten-
;

fion of the old, in the form of a dependent colony, i

Though the prevailing eccleliaftical and political
creeds

'

tended
'
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tended to degrade the condition of the fettlers in New-

England, yet there was always a party there which believed

in their natural right to independence. They recurred

to firft principles, and argued, that as they received from

government nothing more than acharter, founded on ideal

claims of fovereignty, they owed it no other obedience

than what was derived from exprefs, or implied compact.
It was not till the prefent Century had more than half

elapfed, that it occurred to any number of the colonifts,

that they had an intereft in being detached from Great-

Britain. Their attention was firft turned to this fubjcdt,

by the Britifli claim of taxation. This opened :?. melan-

choly profpedl, boundlefs in extent, and endlcfs in dura-

tion. The Bofton port a£l, and the other adis, pafTed in

1774, and 177S» which have been already the fubjccl

of comment, progrejHively weakened the attachment of

the colonifts to the birth place of their forefathers. The
commencement of hoftilities on the i 9th of April, 1775,
exhibited the Parent State in an odious point of view, and

abated the original dread of ieparating from it. But ne-

verthelefs at that time, and for a twelve month after,

a majority of the colonifts wlflied for no more than to be

re-eflabllflied as fubjedtsin their anticnt rights. Had in-

dependence been their objeft even at the commencement
of hoftilities, they would have refcinded thefe afToqiations,

which have been already mentioned and imported more

largely than ever. Common fenfe revolts at the idea,

that colonifts unfurniflied with military ftores, and wanting
maniifadlures of every kind, fliould at the time of their

intending a ferious ftniggle for independence, by a vo-

luntary agreement, deprive themfelves of the obvious

means of procuring fuch foreign fupplies as their.circum-t

ftances might make neceffary. Inftead of purfuing a line

of condufl:, which might have been dictated by a wifh for

independence, they continued their exports for nearly a

year after they ceafed to import. This not only leflened

the debts they owed to Great-Britain, but furnilhed ad-

ditional means for carrying on the war againft themfelves.

To aim at independence, and at the fame time to transfer

^heir refources to their enemies, could not have beeri

the
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the policy of an enlightened people. It was not till feme

time in 1776, thatthecolonifts began to taice otherground,
and contend that it was for theii- intereft to be forever fe-

parated from Great-Britain. In favour of this opinion

it was faid, that in cafe of their coniinning fubjefts, the

Mother country, though ll^e redreffed their prefent griev-

ances, might at pleafurc repeat fimilar oppreilioris.
—

That flie ought not to be trufted, having twice rcfunied

the exercife of taxation, after it had been apparently re-

linquiflied. The favourers of feparation alfo urged, that

Great-Britain was jealous of their increafing numbers,

and rifiing greatnefs— that llie would not exercife govern-

nient for their benefit, but for her own. That the only

permanent fecurity for American happinefs, was to deny

her the power of interfering with their government or

commerce. To efFecl this purpose they were of opinion,

that it was neceiTary to cut the knot, which connected the

two countries, by a public renunciation of ali political

connections between them.

The Americans about this time began to be influenced

by new views The military arrangements of the pre-

ceding year— -their unexpeifced union, and prevailing en-

thufiafm, expanded the minds of their leaders, and ele-

vated the fentiments of the great body of their people.

Deciflve meafurcs v.'hich would have been lately repro-

bated, now met with approbation.

The favourers of fubordination under the former con-

ftitution urged the advantages of a fupreme head, to

control the difputes of interfering colonies, and alfo

the benefits which flowed from union. That indepen-

dence was untried ground, and fhould not be entered

upon, but in the laft extremity.

They flattered ihemfelves that Great-Britain was fo

fully convinced of the determined fpirit of America,

that if the prefent controverfy was compromifed, Or^c

would not at any future period, rcfume an injurious ex-

ercife of her fupremacy. They were therefore for pro-

ceeding no farther than to defend ihemfelves in the cha-

racter of fubje«5ts, trufting that ere long the prefent hof-

file mcafures would be relinquiilied, and the harmony
of
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of the two countries re-eftabliflied. The favourers of

this fyftem were embarraflcd, and all their arguments

weakened, by the perleverance of Great-Britain in her

fchemes of coercion. A probable hope of a fpeedy re-

peal of a few a6ts of parliament, would have greatly

increafed the number of thofe who were advocates for

reconciliation. But tlie certainty of intelligence to the

contrary gave additional force to the arguments of the

oppolite party. Though new weight was daily thrown

into the fcale, in which the advantages of independence

were weighed, yet it did not preponderate till about that

time in 1776, when intelligence reached the colonifts

of the adl of parliament palled in December 1775, for

throwing them out of Britifli protection, and of

hiring foreign troops to affift in efFe£ting their conqueft.

Refpe<Sting the firil it was laid,
" that protection and al-

legiance were reciprocal, and that the rcfufal of the firft

was a legal ground of juftification for withholding the

laft." They coniidered themfelves to be thereby dif-

charged from their allegiance, and that to declare them-

felves independent, was no more than to announce to the

world the real political ftate, in v.-hich Great-Britai-n

had placed them. This act proved that the colonifis

might conltitutionally declare themfelves independent, but

the hiring of foreign troops to make war upon them,

demonftrated the neceffity of their doing it immediately.

They reafoned that if Great Britain called in the aid of

ftrangers to crulh them, they mufl: feek fiinilar relief for

their own prefervation. But they well knew this could

not be expected, while they were in arms againft their

acknowledged fovereign. They had therefore only a

choice of difficulties, and mull either feek foreign aid

as independent ftates, or continue in the aukward and

hazardous lituation of fubjcdts, carrying on war

from their own refources both againft their king, and

fuch mercenaries as he chofc to employ for their fubju-

ea.tion. Neceflitv not choice forced them on the decifi-

on. Submiffion without obtaining a redrefs of their

grievances was advocated by none who poirdled the pub-
lic confidence. Some of the popular leaders may have

fecretlv
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fecretlv v/ifl-ied for independence from the beginning o(

the controverfy, but their number was fmall and their

fentiments were not generally known.

While the public mind was balancing on this eventful

fubjedl, feveral writers placed the advantages of indepen-

dence in various points of view. Among thefe Thomas

Paine in a pamphlet, under the fignature of Common

Senfe, held the moil diftinguifhed rank. The ftile, man-

ner, and language of this performance were calculated

to intereft the pallions, and to roufe all the active powers
of human nature. With the view of operating on the

fentiments of a religious people, fcripture was prelTed

into his fervice, and the powers, and even the name of a

king was rendered odious in the eyes of the numerous

colonifts who had read and ftudied the hiftory of the

Jews, as recorded in the Old Teftament. The folly of

that people in revolting from a government, inftituted by

Heaven itfelf, and the opprefiions to which they were

fubjefted in confequence of their lufting after kings to

rule over them, afforded an excellent handle for pre-

pofleffing the colonifts in favour of republican inftituti-

ons, and prejudicing them againft kingly government.

Hereditary fucceffion was turned into ridicule. The

abfurdity of fubjedling a great continent to a fmall ifland

on the other fide of the globe, was reprcfented in fuch

ftriking language, as to interefl the honor and pride of

the colonifts in renouncing the government of Great-Bri-

tain. The neceility, the advantages, and pradticability of

independence, were forcibly demonftrated. Nothing could

be better tinied than this performance. It was addrefTed

to freemen, who had juft received convincing proof,

that Great-Britain had thrown them out of her protec-

tion, had engaged foreign mercenaries to make war up-

on them, and ferioufly deligned to compel their uncon-

ditional fubmiffion to her unlimited power. It found

the colonifts moft thoroughly alarmed for their liberties,

and difpofed to do and fuffer any thing that promifed

their eftablilhment. In union with the feelings and fen-"

timents of the people, it produced furpriGng effe(n:s.

Many thoufands were convinced, and were led to approve
and
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and long for a reparation from the Mother Country. 1777.

Though that meafure, a few months before, was not only

foreignfromtheir wiflies, but the obje(ft of then- abhorrence,

the current fuddenly became fo ftrong in its favour, that it

bore down all oppolition. The multitude washurried down

the ftream, but fomc worthy men could not eafily recon-

cile themfelves to the idea of an eternal Reparation from a

country, to which they had been long bound by the moft

endearing ties. They faw the fword drawn, but could

not tell when it would be (heathed. They feared that

the difperfed individuals of the feveral colonies would

not be brought to coalefce under an efficient government,
and that after much anarchy fome future C^efir wowld

grafp their liberties, and confirm himfelf in a throne of

defpotifm. They doubted the perfeverance of their

countrymen in effecting then- independence, and were alfo

apprehenfive that in cafe of fuccefs, their future condition

would be Icfs happy than their paft. Some refpedtablc

individuals whofe principles were pure, but whofe fouls

were not of that firm texture which revolutions require,

fhrunk back from the bold meafures propofed by their

more adventurous countrymen. To fubmit without an

appeal to Heaven, though fecretly willied for by fome,

was not the avowed fentimcnt of any. But to perfe-

vere in
petitioning and Vefifting was the fyfl-em of fome

mifguidcd honeft men. The favourers of this opinion
were generally wanting in that decifion which grafps at

great objects, and influenced by that timid policy,
which

does its work by halves. Moft of them dreaded the

power of Britain. A few, on the fcorc of intcreft or aa

expectancy of favours from royal government, refuled

to concur with the general voice. Some of the natives

of the Parent State who, having lately fettled in the co-

lonies, had not yet exchanged European for American

ideas, together with a few others, confcientioufly op-

pofed the meafures of Congrefs : but the great bulk of

the people, and efpecially of ihe fpirited and indepen-
dent part of the community, came with furprifing unani-

mity into the project of independence.

U u The
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The eagernefs for independence refulted more from

feeling than reafoning. The advantages of an unfettered

trade, the profpedt of honours and emoluments in ad-

miniftering a new government, were of themfelves infuf-

iicient motives for adopting this bold meafure. But what

was wanting from conliderations of this kind, was made

up by the perfeverance of Great-Britain, in Jier fchemes

of coercion and conquefl. The determined refolution of

the Mother Country to fubdue the colonifts, together
with the plans fhe adopted for accomplilhing that pur-

pofe, and their equally determined refolution to appeal
to Heaven rather than fubmit, made a declaration of

independePiCe as neceflary in 1776, as was the non-im-

portation agreement of 1774, or the affumption of arms

in 1775. The laft naturally refulted from the firft. The
revolution was not forced on the people by ambitious lea-

ders grafping at fupreme power, but every meafure of

it was forced on Congrcfs, by the neceffity of the cafe,

and the voice of the people. The change of the public

mind of America refpe£ling connexion with Great-Bri-

tain, is without a parallel. In the fhort fpace of two years,

nearly three millions of people palled over from the love

and duty of loyal fubjects, to the hatred and refentment

of enemies.

The motion for declaring the colonies free and inde-
*^ '*

pendent, was firft made in Congrefs, by Richard Henry
Lee of Virginia. He was wan-anted in making this mo-
tion by the particular inftrudlions of his immediate con-

ftituents, and alfo by the general voice of the people of

all the ftatcs. When the time for taking the fubjedl un-

der confideration arrived, much knowledge, ingenuity

and eloquence were difplayed on both fides of the quef-

tion. The debates were continued for fome time, and

with great animation. In thefe John Adams, and John
Dickinicn, took leading and oppofite parts. The for-

mer began one of his fpeeches, by an invocation of the

ffod of eloquence, to aflift him in defending the claims,

and in enforcing the duty of his countrymen. He ftrongly

urged the immediate dilTolution of all political connexion

of the colonics with Great-Britain, from the voice of the

people^
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people, from the necefflty of the meafiu-einorderto obtain 1776.

foreign affiftance, from a regard to confiftency, and from the

profpedtsof glory and happinefs, which opened beyond the

war, to a free and independent people. Mr. Dickinfou

replied to this fpeech. He began by obferving that the

member from MalTachufetts (Mr. Adams) had introduced

his defence of the declaration of independence by invok-

ing an heathen god, but that he fiiould begin his ob-

jedlions to it, by folemnly invoking the Governor of the

Univerfe, fo to influence the minds of the members of

Congrefs, that if the propofed meafure was for the be-

nefit of America, nothing which he fhould fay againft

it, might make the lead impreffion. He then urged
that the prefent time was improper for the declaration of

independence, that the war might be conducted with

equal vigor without it, that it would divide the Ame-
ricans, and unite the people of Great-Britain againfl

them. He then propofed that fome afTurance ffiould

be obtained of afllftance from a foreign power, before

they renounced their connexion with Great-Britain, and

that the declaration of independence fiiould be the con-

dition to be offered for this afliftance. He likewife ffatcd

the difputes that exiiled between feveral of the colonies,

and propofed that fome rneafures for the fettlement of

them fhould be determined upon, before they loft fight

of that tribunal, which had hitherto been the umpire of

all their differences.

After a full difcuflion, the meafure of declaring the

<:olonies free and independent was approved, by nearly an-

unanimous vote. The anniverfary of the day on which

this great event took place, has ever fiace been confe-

crated by the Americans to religious gratitude, and foclal

pleafures. It is conildered by them as the birth day of

their freedom.

The adl of the united colonies for feparating theni-

felves from the government of Great-Britain, and declar-

ing their independence, was exprefTed in the following
words :

*' When, in the courfeof human events, it becomes

ncceffary for one people to diiroive the political bands

which
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which have connected ihem with another, and to aflume

among the powers of the earth, the feparate and equal
flation to which the laws of nature and of nature's God
entit'e them, a decent refpecSt to the opinions of mankind

requires that they fhould declare the caufes which impel
them to the reparation.

We hold thefe truths to be felf-evident, that all men
are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator

with certain unalienable rights, that among thefe are life,

liberty, and the purfuit of happinefs,
—That to fecure

thefe rights, governments are inftituted among men, de-

riving their juft powers from the confent of the govern-
ed ; that whenever any form gf government becomes def-

trusftive of thefe ends, it is the right of the people to

alter or to abolifh it, and to inftituie new government,

laying its foundation on fuch principles, and organizing
its power in fuch form, as to them fhall feem moft like-

ly to effect their fiifety and happinefs. Prudence, in-

deed, will dictate that governments long eflabliflied

fliouid not be changed for light and tranfient caufes;

and accordingly all experience barb ihewn, that mankind
are more difpofed to futfer, while evils are fufferable,

than to right themfelves by abolifning the forms to which

thev are accuftomed. But when a long train of abufes

and ufurpations, purfuing invariably the fame objedt,

evinces a defign to reduce them under abfolute defpot-

ifm, it is tlicir right, it is their duty, to throw offfuch

government, and to provide new guards for their future

fecuriry. Such has been the patient fufFerance of thefe

colonic:s, find fuch is now the necefiity which conftrains

them to alter their former fyfiems of government. The

hiftory of the pvefeut king of Great-?Britain is a hiftory

of repeated injuries and ufurpations, all having in di-

re«rt objedl: the eftablifiimcnt of an abfolute tyranny over

thefe ilates. To prove this, let fafts be fubmitted to a

candid world.

He has refufed his afient to lav/s, the moft wholefomc

and neceffary for the public good.
He has forbidden his governors to pafs laws of imme-

diate and preHing importance, unlefs fufpended in their

operation
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operation till his afTent fiiould be obtained; and when 1776.
fo fufpended he has utterly neglecled to attend to them.

He has refufed to pafs othei- laws for the accommoda-

tion of large diitrifls of people, unlefs thole people
would relinquilh the right of reprefentation in the le-

giflature, a right ineftimable to them, and formidable to

tyrants only.

He has called together legiflative bodies at places unu^

fiial, uncomfortable, and diftant from the depofitory of

their public records, for the fole purpofe of fatiguing
them into compliance with his meafures.

He has difiTolved reprefentative houfes repeatedly, for

oppoilng, with manly firmnefs, his invaiions on the

rights of the people.

He has refufed, for a long time after fuch difToIutj-

ons, to caufe others to be eL'(Sled-, whereby the legifla-

tive powers, incapable of annihilation, have returned

to the people at large for their exercife; the ftate re-

maining in the mean time expfjfed tn all the danger of

invalion from without, and convulfions within.

He has endeavoured to prevent the population of thefc

ftates ; for that purpofe obflrufting the laws for natura-

lization of foreigners; refufing to pafs others to encou-

rage their migration hither, and railing the conditions

of new appropriations of lands.

He has obftrucled the adminiftration of juflicc, by re-

fufing his aflent to laws for eftablifhing judiciary pou'ers.

He has made judges dependent on his will alone, for

the tenure of their offices, and the amount and payment
of their falaries.

He has erefted a multitude of new offices, and fent

hither fwarms of officers to harafs our people, and eat

out their fubftance.

He has kept among us, in times of peace, landing

armies, without the confent of our legiflatures.

He has afFc£led to render the military independent of,

and fuperior to, the civil power.
He has combined with others to fubjefl us to a jurif-

diclion foreign to our conftitution, and unacknowledged

by our laws
*, giving his alieqt to their a6ls of pretended

legiflation : For
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For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us:

For proteding them, by a mock trial, from punifh-
ment for any murdei-s which they fhould commit on the

inhabitants of thefe ftates :

For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world:

For impofing taxes on us without our confent :

For depi-iving us, in many cafes, of the benefits of

trial by jury:

For trarifporting us beyond feas to be tried for pre-

tended offences :

For aboliihing the free fyflem of Englifh laws in a

neighbouring province, eftablilhing therein an arbitrary

government, and enlarging its boundaries, fo as to ren-

der it at once an example and fit inflrument for introduc-

ing the fame abfoiute rule into thefe colonies :

For taking away our charters, aboiifhing our moft va-

luab'e laws, and altering fundamentally the forms of our

governments :

For fufpending our own legiflatures, and declaring

themfelves inverted with power to legiflate for us in all

cafes whatfoever.

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us

out of his protection, and waging war againft us.

He has plundered our feas, ravaged our coafts, burnt

our towns, and deftroyed the lives of our people.

He is, at this time, ti-anfporting large armies of foreign

mercenaries to complete the works of death, defolation

and tyranny, already begun with circumftances of cruelty

and perfidy, fcarcely paralleled in the imoft barbarous

ages, and totally unworthy the head of a civilized nation.

He has conftrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive

on the high feas, to bear arms againft their counti'y, to

become the executioners of their friends and brethren, or

to fall themfelves by their hands.

He has excited domeftic infurredlions amongftus, and

has endeavoured to bring on the inhabitants of our fron-

tiers the mercilefs Indian favages, whofe known rule of

warfare is an undiftinguiflied deftruciion of all ages, fexes

and conditions.

In every ftage of thefe oppreffions we have petitioned
for
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for rcdrefs in the moft humble terms : our repeated peti-

tions have been anfwered only by repeated injury. A
prince, whofe chava£ter is thus marked by every aft which

may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free

people.

Nor have we been wanting in attention to our Briiifh

brethren. We have warned them from time to time of

attempts made by their legiflature, to extend an unwar-

rantable jurifdiftion over us. We have reminded them

of the circumftances of our emigration and fettlement

here. We have appealed to their native juftice and mag-

nanimity, and we have conjured' them, by the ties of our

common kindred, to difavow thefe ufurpations, which

Would inevitably interrupt our connexions and corref-

pondence. They too have been deaf to the voice of juf-

tice and of confanguinity. We muft, therefore, acquiefce
in the neceflity, which denounces our feparation, and

hold them, as we hold the reft of mankind, enemies in

war, in peace, friends.

We, therefore, the reprefentatives of the United States

of America, in General Congrefs affembled, appealing
to tlie Supreme Judge of the world for the reftitude of

our intentions, do, in the name, and by authority of the

good people of thefe colonies, folemnly publifliand declare,

that thefe United Colonies are, and of right ought to be,

FREE and INDEPENDENT STATES i that they are

abfolvedfrom all allegiance to the Britifn crown; and that all

political connexion between them and the ftate of Great-

Britain is and ought to be totally diflblved ; and that as

free and independent ffates, they have full power to levy

war, conclude peace, contradl alliances, eflablifh com-

merce, and to do all other acts and things which independ-
ent ftates may of right do. And for the fupport of this

declaration, with a firm reliance on the protection pf Di-

vine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other our

lives, our fortunes, and our facred honour.

John EI an cock, Prefidcnt.

Nevj-Hampfiii-e, Jonah Eartlett, William M'hipple,
Matthew Thornton. Majfachiifetts-Bav, Samuel

Adams, John Adams, Piobert-Treat Paire, El-

bridec
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bridge Gerry. Rhode-
IJland, i^c. Stephen Hop*

kins, William EUery. Connctlicuty Roger Sher-

man, Samuel Huntington, William Williams,

Oliver Wolcott. Neu-Tork, William Floyd, Phi-

lip Livingflon, Francis Leviis, Lewis Morris.

Ncw^Jer/eyf Richard Scockton, John Wither-

fpoon, Francis Hopkinfon, John Hart, Abra-

ham Clark. Pennfylvania, Robert Morris, Ben-

jamin Rufh, Benjamin Franklin, John Morton,

George Clymer, James Smith, George Taylor,

James Wilfon, George R.ofs. DelawarCy Caefar

Rodney, George R.ead. Maryla7id, Samuel Chafe,

"William Paca, Thomas Scone, Charles Carroll,

of Carrollton. Firginia, George Wythe, Rich-

ard Henry-Lee, Thomas Jefferfon, Benjamin

Harrifon, Thomas Nelfon,jun. Francis Lightfoot

Lee, Carter Braxton. North-Carolinay William

Hooper, Jofeph Hewes, John Penn. South'

Carolina. Edward Rutledge, Thomas Heyvvard,

jun. Thomas Lynch, jun. Arthur Middleton.

Georgia^ Button Gwinnett, Lyman Hall, George
Walton."

From the promulgation of this declaration, every

thing aflumed a new form. The Americans no longer

appeared in the chara(fter of fubjedts in arms againft their

fovereign, but as an independent people, repelling the at-

tacks of an invading foe. The propofitions and fupplica-

tions for reconciliation were done away. The difpute was

brought to a fingle point, whether the late Britilh colo-

nies ihould be conquered provinces, or free and inde-

pendent ftates.

The declaration of independence was read publicly in

all the dates, and was welcomed with many demonftra-

tions of joy. The people were encouraged by it to bear

up under the calamities of war, and viewed the evils they

fuffcred, only as the thorn that ever accompanies the rofe.

The army received it with particular iatisfadlion. As far

as it had validity, fo far it fecured them from fuffering

as rebels, and held out to their view an objedl, the attain-

ment of which would be an adequate recompenfe for the

toils
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tolls and dangers of war. They were animated by the l']'j6.

confideration that they were no longer to rifque their

lives for the trifling purpofe of procuring a repeal of a

few oppreflive z£i% of parliament, but for a new organi-
zation of government, that would forever put it out of

the power of Great-Britain to opprefs them. The flat-

tering profpedls of an extenfive commerce, freed from
Britifh reftriclions, and the honours and emoluments of

office in independent ftates now began to glitter before

the eyes of the colonills, and reconciled them to the dif-

ficulties of their fituation. What was luppofcd in Great-

Britain to be their primary objecSl:, had only a fecondary
influence. While they were charged with aiming at in-

dependence from the impulfe of avarice and ambition,

they were ardently wifliing for a reconciliation. But,
after they had been compelled to adopt that meafure,

thefe powerful principles of human adlions oppofed its

retra<51:ion, and ftimulated to its fupport. That repara-
tion which the colonifts at firft dreaded as an evil, they
foon gloried in as a national bleffing. While the rulers

of Great-Britain urged their people to a vigorous profe-
cution of the American war, on the idea that the colonics

were aiming at independence, they impofcd on them a

neceffity of adopting that very meafure, and adlually ef-

fected Its accompliihment. By repeatedly charging the

Americans with aiming at the erection of a new govern-

ment, and by proceeding on that idea to fubduc them,

predi^ions which were originally falfe, eventually became

true. When the declaration of independence reached

Great-Britain the partifans of minifbry triumphed in their

fagacity.
*' The meafure, faid they, we have long fore-

feen, is now come to pafs." They inverted the natural

order of things. Without reflecting that their own policy

had forced a revolution contrary to the original delign of

the colonifts, the declaration of independence was held

out to the people of Great-Britain as a juftification of

thofe previous violences, which were its efficient caufe.

The a£t of Congrefs for difievering the colonies from

their Parent State, was the fubjcdl of many animadver-

lions.

X X The
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The colonifts were faid to have been precipitate in a-

dopting a meafiu'e, from which there was no honourable

ground of retreating. , They replied that for eleven years

they had been incelTantly petitioning the throne for a re-

drefs of their grievances. Since the year 1765, a conti-

nental Congrefs had at three fundry times ftated their

claims, and prayed for their conftitutional rights. That

each afiembly of the thirteen colonies had alfo, in its fe-

parate capacity, concurred in the fame meafure.——That

irora the perfeverance of Great-Britain in her fchemes

for their coercion, they had no alternative, but a mean

fubmi{Iion,or avigorousreiiilanceiand that asfhewasabout

to invade their coails v^ith a large body of mercenaries,

they were compelled to declare themfelves independent,

that they might be put into an immediate capacity for fo-

liciting foreign aid.

The virulence of thofe who had been in opposition to

the claims of rhe colonifts, was increafed by their bold

act in breaking off all I'ubordination to the Parent State.

*'
Great-Britain, faid they, has founded colonies at great

cxpence-"has incurred a load of debt by wars on their ac-

count—has protefted their commerce, and raifed them

to all the confequence they poflefs, and now in the info-

jence of adult years, rather than pay their proportion of

the common expences of government, they ungratefully

renounce all connexion with the nurfe of their youth, and

the protedrefs of their riper years." The Americans

acknowledged that much was due to Great-Britain, for

the protection which her navy procured to the coafts, and

the commerce of the colonies, but contended that much

was paid by the latter, in confequence of the rcftridlions

impofed on their commerce by the former. *' The charge

of ingratitude would have been juft," faid they, "had alle-

giance been renounced while protecStion was given, but

when the navy, which formerly fecured the commerce

and feaport toAvns of America, began to diftrefs the form-

er, and to burn the latter, the previous obligations to obey

or be grateful, were no longer in force."

That the colonifts paid nothing, and would not pay to

the fupport of government, v.'as confidently afierted, and

no
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no credit was given for the fums indirecSlly levied upon 1776.

themj in confequence of their being confined to the con-

fumption of Britifli manufaftures. By fucli illfounded

obfervations were the people of Great- Britain inflamed

againft their fellow fubjefts in America. The latter were

reprefented as an ungrateful people, refufing to bear any

part of the f^oences of a prQte<rting government, or to

pay their proportion of a heavy debt, faid to be incurred

on their account. Many of the inhabitants of Great-Bri-

tain deceived in matters of faft, confldered their Ameri-

can brethren as deferving the feverity of military coer-

cion. So ftrongly were the two countries rivetted toge-

ther, that if the whole truth had been known to the

people of both, their ieparation woula have been fcarce-

ly pofflbie. Any feafible plan by which fubjeolion to

Great-Britain could have been reconciled with Ameri-

can fafety, would at any time, previous to 177^, have

met the approbation of the colonifts. But while the lull

of power and of gain, blinded the rulers of Great-Bri-

tain, miftated fadls and uncandia reprefentations brought
over their people to fecond the infatuation. A few ho-

neft men properly authoriicd, might have devifed niea-

fures of compromrfe, which under the influence of truth,

humility and moderation, would have f^reventcd a dil-

memberment of the empire ; but thefe virtues ceafed to

influence, and falfehood, haughtinefs and blind zeal ufurp-
ed their places. Had Great-Britain, even after the de-

claration of independence, adopted the magnanimous re-

folution of declaring her colonies free and independent

ftates, intereif would have prompted them to form fuch a

connexion as would have fecured to the Mother Country
the advantages of their commerce, without the expence

or trouble of their governments. But mifguided politics

continued the fatal fyftem of coercion and conqueft.

Several on both fides of the Atlantic, have called the de-

claration of independence,
" a bold, and accidentally, a

lucky fpeculation," but fubfequent events proved, that it

was a wife meafure. It is acknowledged, that it detatch-

ed fome timid friends from fupporting the Americans in

their oppofition to Great-Britain, but it increafed the

vigour
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1776. vigour and union of thofe, who poffeffed more fox'titude
^^^'"'''''^ and perfeverance. Without it, the colonifts would have

had no objecl adequate to the dangers to which they ex-

pofed themfelves, in continuing to contend with Great-

Britain. If the interference of France was neceflary to

give fuccefs to the refirtance of the Americans, the decla-

ration of independence was alfo necefTary, fog: the French

exprefsly founded the propriety of their treaty with Con-

grefs on the circumftance,
*' that they found the United

States in polTefiion of independence."
AH political connexion between Great-Britain and her

colonies being diffblved, the inftitution of new forms of go-
vernment became unavoidable. The neceffity of this was

May 15. fo urgent that Congrefs, before the declaration of indepen-

dence, had recommended to the refpe<^ive aflemblies and

conventions of the United States,to adopt fuch governments
as fhould, in their opinion, bed conduce to the happincfs

and fafety of their conftiruents. During more than twelve

months the colonifts had been held together by the force of

antient habits, and by laws under the limple ftlle of ixcom-

inendations. The impropriety of proceeding in courts of

jufrice by the authority of a fovereign, againft: whoni the

colonies were in arms, was felf-evident. The impofiibi-

litj of governing, for any length of time, three millions

of people, by the ties of honour, withovn the authority
of law, was equally apparent. The rcjecftion of Britifh-

fovereignty therefore drew after it the neceffity of fixing

on fome other principle of government. The genius of

the Americans, their republican habits and fentiments,

naturally led them to fubflitute the majefty of the people,

in Hen of difcarded royalty. The kingly office was dropped,
but in moft of the fubordinate departments of government,
antient forms and names were retained. Such a portion

of power had at all times been eXcrcifed by the people

and their reprefentaiives, that the change of fovereignty

was hardly perceptible, and the revolution took place

without violence or convulfion. Popular eleftions ele^

vated private citizens to the fame offices, which for-

merly had been conferred by royal appointment. The

people felt an uninterru|)ted continuation of the blefiings

of
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of law and government under old names, though derived 1 77^.

from a new fovereignty, and were fcarcely fenfible of any

change in their political conftitution. The checks and

balances which reftrained the popular alTemblies under

the royal government, were partly dropped, and partly

retained, by fubftituting fomething of the fame kind. The

temper of the people would not permit that any one man,
however exalted by office, or diflinguiflied by abilities,

iliould have a negative on the declared fenfe of a majority

of their reprefentatives, but the experience of all ages

had taught them the danger of lodging all power in one

body of men. A fecond branch of legiflature^ confifting

of a few fcledl: perfons, under the name of fenate, or

council, was therefore conftituted in eleven of the thir-

teen ftates, and their concurrence made neceflary to give

the validity of law to the a£ts of a more numerous branch

of popular reprefentatives. NcAv-York and Maflachu-

fetts went one flep farther. The former conftituted a

council of revifion, confifting of the governor and the

heads of judicial departments, on whofe objecting to any

propofed law, a reconfideration became neceflary, and

unlefs it was confirmed by two thirds of both houfes, it

could have no operation. A {imilar power was given to

the governor of Mafl"achufetts. Georgia and Pennfylva-
nia were the only ftates whofe legiflature confifted of

only one branch. Though many in thefe ftates, and a ma-

jority in all the others, faw and acknowledged the propriety
of a compounded legiflature, yet the mode of creating two

branches out of a homogeneous mafs of people, was a

matter of difficulty. No diftinclion of ranks exifted in

the colonies, and none were entitled to any rights, but

fuch as were common to all. Some polTefled more wealth

than others, but riches and ability were not always afl"o-

ciated. Ten of the eleven ftates, whofe legiflatures con-

lifted of two branches, ordained that the members of both

fhould be elefted by the people. This rather made two
eo-ordinate houfes of reprefentatives than a check on a

fingle one, by the moderation of a fele6l few. Maryland
adopted a Angular plan for conftituting an independent
fenate. By her conftitution the me.T^ibers of that body

were.
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were elected for five years, while the members of the

houfe of delegates held their feats only for one. The;

number of fenators was only fifteen, and they were all

elected indifcriminately from the inhabitants of any part
of the ftate, excepting that nine of them were to be refi-

dents on the weft, and fin. On the eaft fide of the Chefa-

peak Bay. They were elected not immediately by the

people, but by eledlors, tv>ro from each county, appointed

by the inhabitants for that fole purpofe. By thefe regula-
tions the fenate of Maryland confifted of men of influence^

integrity and abilities, and fuch as were a real and bene-

ficial check on the hafty proceedings of a more numerous'

branch of popular reprefentatives. The laws of that

fiate were well digefted, and its intereft: fteadily purfucd
with a peculiar unity of fyftem ; while elfewhere it too

often happened in the flufluation of public afiemblies; and

where the legiflative department was not fufficiently

checked, that pafiion and party predominated over prin-

ciple and public good.

Pennfylvania inftead of a legiflative coxmcil or fenate,

adopted the expedient of publilliing bills after the fecond

reading, for the information of the inhabitants. This had

its advantages and difadvantages. It prevented the pre-

cipitate adoption of new regulations, and gave an oppor-

tunity of afcertaining the fenfe of the people on thofe

laws by which they were to be bound ; but it carried the

fpirlt of difcufilon into every corner, and difturbed the

peace and harmony of neigbourhoods. By making the

bufinefs of government the duty of every man, it drew

off the attention of mdny from the flfady purfuit of their

refpc(fi:ive b-afinefies.

The ftate of Pennfylvania alfo adopted another in-

ftitution peculiar to itfelf, under the denomination of a

council of cenfors. Thefe were to be chofen once every

feven years, and were aiithorifed to enquire whether the

conftitution had been preferved—whether the legiflative

and executive branch of government, had performed their

duty, or afl'umed to thcmfelves, or excrcifed other or

greater powers, than thofe to which they were conftltution-

ally entitled. To enquire whether the public taxes had

beeu
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been juftly laid and collc£led, and in what manner the 1776.

public monies had been difpofed of, and whether the laws

had been duly executed. However excellent this inftitu-

tion may appear in theory, it is doubtful whether in prac-
tice it will anfwer any valuable end. It moft certainly

opens a door for difcord, and furnifiies abundant matter

for periodical altercation. Either from the difpofition

of its inhabitants, its form of government, or fome other

caufe, the people of Pennfylvania have conftantly been in

a ftate of fermentation. The end of one public controverfy,
has been the beginning of another. From the coUifion of

parties, the minds of the citizens were fliarpened, and their

active powers improved, but internal harmony has been

unknown. They who were out of place, fo narrowly
watched thofe who were in, that nothing injurious to the

public could be eafily effefted, but from the flutSluation

of power, and the total want of permanent fyftem, no-

thing great or lafting could with fafety be undertaken, or

profecuted to efFeci:. Under all thefe difadvantages, the

ilate flourilhed, and from the induftry and ingenuity of its

inhabitants acquired an unrivalled afcendency in arts

and manufaduves. This muft in a great meaiure be af-

cribed to the influence of habits, of order and induflry,
that had long prevailed.

The Americans agreed in appointing a fupreme exe-

cutive head to each itate, with the title either of governor
of prefident. They alfo agreed in deriving the whole

powers of government, either mediately or immediately
from the people. In the eaftern flates, and in New-York,
their governors were elected by the inhabitants, in their

refpeftive towns or counties, and in the other ftates by the

legiflatures : but in no cafe was the fmallefl tittle of

power exercifed from hereditary right. New-York was

the only flate which invefied its governor with execu-

tive authority without a council. Such was the extreme

jealoufy of power which pervaded the American ftates,

that they did not think proper to truft the man of their

choice with the power of executing their own determi-

nations, without obliging him in many cafes to take the

advice of fuch counfellurs as they thought proper to no-

riiinate.
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iiilnate. The difaJvantages of this Inftitution far out-

weighed its advantages. Had the governors fucceeded

by hereditary right, a council would have been often ne-

ceifary to fupply the real v.'ant of abilities, but when an

individual had been feie(n:ed by the people as the fitteft

perfon for difcharging the duties of this h'gh depart-

ment, to fetter him with a council was either to lelTen his

capacity of doing good, or to fuinifli him with a fk;een

for doing evil. It deftroyed thefccrecy, vigor and dif-

patch, which the executive power ought to poffefs, and

by making governmental adts the adls of a body, dimi-

riilhed individual refponfibility. In fome ftates it greatly
enhanced the expences of government, and in all retard-

ed its operfUions, without any equivalent advantages.
New-York in another particular, difplayed political fli-

gacity fuperior to her neighbours. This was in her coun-

cil of appointment, conliftingof one fenator from each

of her four great ele(!lion difiirifts, authorifed to defig-

nate proper perfons for filling vacancies in the executive

departments of government. Large bodies are far from

being tlie inoft proper dcpofitaries of the power of ap-

pointing to offices. The afiiduons attention of candi-

datesjs too apt to blafs the voice of individuals in popular
afTemblies. Befides in fuch appointments, the refpon-
fibilitv for the conduft of the officer, is in a great mea-

fure annihilated. The concurrence of a feiedt few on

the nomination of one, feems a more eligible mode
for fecuring a proper choice, than appointnients made

cither by one, or by a numerous body. In the former

cafe there would be dancer of favoritifm, in the latter

that modeH: unafluming merit would be overlooked, in

faveur of the forwaid and obfequious.

A rotation of public cffixcers n:iade a part of moft of

the American conRituiions. Frequent cledtions were re-

quired by all, but feveral flill farther, and deprived the

cicftors of the power of continuing the fame office in

the fame hands, after a fpecified length of time. Young

politicians fuddenly calletl from the ordinary walks of

life, to make laws and infUtute forms of government,
turned iheir ."attention to the hiflories of ancient repub-

lics
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lies and the writings of fpeculativc men on the fiibjecH: 1776.
of government. This led them into many errors and

occalloned them to adopt fundry opinions, unfuitable to

the ftate of fociety in America, and contrary to the ge-
nius of real republicanifm.
The principle of rotation was carried fo far, that in

fome of the ftates, public officers in feveral departments

fcarcely knew their official duty, till they were obliged to

retire and give place to others, as ignorant as they had
been on their firft appointment. If offices had been infti-

tuted for the benefit of the holders, the policy of difFufing
thefe benefits would have been proper, but inftituted as

they were for the convenience of the public, the end was
marred by fuch frequent changes. By confining the ob-

jects of choice, it diminiflied the privileges of ele<5tors,

and frequently deprived them of the liberty of choofing the

manwho, from previous experience, was of ail men the mod
fuitable. The favourers of this fyflem of rotation con-

tended for it, as likely to prevent a perpetuity of office

and power in the fame individual or family, and as a

fecurity againft hereditary honours. To this it was re-

plied, that free, fair and frequent elections were the

moft natural and proper fecurities, for the liberties of

the people. It produced a more general diffufion of po-
litical knowledge, but made more fmatterers than adepts
in the fcience of government.
As a fiirther fecurity for the continuance of republican

principles in the American conftitutions, they agreed in

prohibiting all hereditary honours and diitin^tion of ranks.

It was one of the peculiarities of thefe new forms of

government, that all religious eftablifhments were abo-

iiflied. Some retained a conftitutional dillindlion between

Chrillians and others, with refpedt to eligibility to office,

but the idea of fupporting one denomination at the ex-

pence of others, or of raifing any one fe6t of proteftants to

a legal pre-eminence, was univerfally reprobated. The al-

liance between church and flatc was completely broken,
and each was left tofupport itfelf,independent of the other.

The far famed fecial compact between the people
and their rulers, did not apply to the United States. The

Y y fovcreignty
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1776. fovereignty was in the people. In their forereign capacity

by their reprefentatives, they agreed on forms of go-
vernment for their own fecurity, and deputed certain

individuals as their agents to ferve them in public ftati-

ons agreeably to confcitutions, which they prefcribed for

their conduc:l.

The world has not hitherto exhibited fo fair an op-

portunity for promoting focial happinefs. It is hoped
for the honor of human nature, that the refult will prove
the fallacy of thofe theories, which fuppofe that man-

kind are incapable of felf government. The ancients,

not knowing the doflrine of reprefentation, were apt in

their public meetings to run into confufion, but in Ame-
rica this mode of taking the fenfe of the people, is fo

well underftood, and To completely reduced to fyftem, that

its moft populous ftates are often peaceably convened in an

afTembly of deputies, not too large for oi'derly delibera-

tion, and yet reprefenting the whole in equal proporti-

ons. Thefe popular branches of legiflature are mi-

niature piftnres of the community, and from the mode
of their eleftion are likely to be influenced by the fame

interefts and feelings with the people whom they repre-

fent. As a farther fecurity for their fidelity, they are

bound by every law they make for their conflituents.

The affemblage of thcfe circumflances gives as great a

fecurity that laws will be made, and government admi-

niftered for the good of the people, as can be expelled
from the imperfeftion of human inflitutions.

In this fhort view of the formation and eftablifhment of

the American conflitutions, we behold our fpecies in a new

Situation. In no age before, and in no other country, did

man ever pofiefs an eleftion of the kind of government,
under which he v/ould choofe to live. The conflituent

parts of the antient free governments were thrown to-

gether by accident. The freedom of modern European

governments was, for the mofl part, obtained by the con-

ceffions, or liberality of monarchs, or military leaders.

In America alone, reafon and liberty concurred in the

formation of conflitutions. It is true, from the Infancy

of political knowledge in the United States, there were

luany
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many defeiSls in their forms of government. But in one

thing they were all perfect. They left, the people in the

power of altering and amending them* whenever they

pleafed. In this happy peculiarity they placed the fcienc©

of politics on a footing with the other fciences, by open-r-

ing it to improvements from experience,and the difcoveries

of future ages. By means of this power of amending
American confl:itutions,the friends of mankind have fond-

ly hoped that oppreflion will one day be no more, and

that political evil will at leaft be prevented or reftrain-

ed with as much certainty, by a proper combination or

reparation of power, as natural evil is leflenedor prevented

by the application of the knowledge or ingenuity of man
to domeftic purpofes. No part of the hiftory of antient

or modern Europe, can furnifh a iingle fadt that mili-

tates againft this opinion, fince in none of its govern-
ments have the principles of equal reprefentation and

checks been applied, for the piefervation of freedom.

On thefe two pivots are fufpended the liberties of moft

of the ftates. Where they are wanting, there can be no

fecurity for liberty, where they exift they render any far-

ther fecurity unneceffary.
The rejection of Britifla fovereignty -not only involved

a neceflity of creeling independent conftitutions, but of ce-

menting the whole United States byfome common bond of

union, TheasStof independencedid notholdout to the world

thirteen fovereign ftates, but a common fovereignty of the

whole in their united capacity. It therefore became ne-

ceffary to run the line of diftinction, between the local

legiflatures, and the alTembiy of the fratcs in Congrefs. A
committee was appointed for digefting articles of confede-

ration between the ftates or united colonies, as they were

,then called, at the time the propriety of declaring inde-

pendence was under debate, and fome weeks previouily
to the adoption of that meafure, but the plan was not
for llxteen months after fo far digefted, as to be ready for
communication to the ftates. Nor was it

finally ratified

by the accefTion of all the ftates, till nearly three years
more had elapfed. In difdjfTing its articles, many diflncult

queftions occurred. One was to afcertain the ratio of

contributions
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1776. contributions from each ftate. Two principles prefented

themfelves, numbers of people, and the value of lands.

The laft was preferred as being the trueft barometer of

the wealth of naticms, but from an apprehended imprac-

ticability of carrying it into effete, it was foon relinquilhed,

and recurrence had to the former. That the ftates fhould

be reprefented in proportion to their importance, was

contended for by thofe who had extenfive territory, but

they who were confined to fniall dimenfions, replied, that

the ftaies confederated as individuals, in a ftate of nature,

and fhould therefore have equal votes. From fear of

weakening their exertions againlf the common enemy, the

large ftates for the prefent yielded the point, and coa-r

fented that each ftate fhould have an equal fuffrage.

It was not eafy to define the power of the ftate legif-

latures, fo'as to prevent a clafliing between their ju-

rifdiftion, and that of the general government. On
mature deliberation it v/as thought proper, that the

former fhould be abridged of the power of forming

any other confederation or alliance—of laying on any

impofts or duties that might interfere with treaties made

by Congrefs—or keeping up any vefi^els of \var, or grant-

ing letters of marque or reprifal. The powers of Con-

grefs were alfo defined. Of thefe the principle were as

follows : To have the- fole and exclufive right of deter-

mining on peace and war—of fending and receiving am-

baffadors—of entering into treaties and alliances,—of

granting letters of marque and repril'al in times of peace.—To be the laft refort on appeal, in all difputes between

two or moie ftates— -to have the fole and exclufive right

of regulating the alloy and value of coin,- of fixing the

ftandard of weights and meafures—regulating the trade

and managing all affairs with the Indians— eilablifliing

and regulating poft offices—to borrow money or emit

bills on the credit of the United States— to build and

equip a navy—to agree upon the number of land forces,

and to make requifitions froin each ftate for its quota of

men, in proportion to the number of its white inhabitants.

No coercive power was given to the general govern-

jpent, nor was it invefted v/h\\ any legillative power oyer

individualsj
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individuals, but only over dates in their corporate ca- 1776*

paclty. As at the time the articles of confederation were

propofed for ratification, the Araericans had little or no

regular commercial intcrcourfe with foreign nations, a

power to regulate trade or to raife a revenue from it,

though both were efTential to the welfare of the union,

made no part of the federal fyftem. To remedy this

and all other defeats, a door was left open for introducing
farther provifions, fuited to future clrcumftances.

The articles of confederation were propofed at a time

when the eitizens of America were young in the fcience

of politics, and when a commanding fcnfe of duty, en-

forced by the preiTure of a common danger, precluded the

neceflity of a power of compulfion. The enthufiafm of

the day gave fuch credit and currency to paper emif-

fions, as made the railing of fupplies an eafy matter.

The fyfirem of federal government was therefore more

calculated for what men then were, under thefe circum-

ftances, than for the languid years of peace, when fel-

fifhnefs ufnrped the place of public fpirit, and when cre-

dit no longer affifted, in providing for the exigencies of

government.
The experience of a few years after the termination

of the war, proved, as will appear in its proper place,

that a radical change of the whole fyftem was
nccefHiry,

to the good government of the Uqited States,

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.




